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THE ACTS
f

OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

Anno Decimo Tertio Regis GEORGI III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majestys
ISLAND Of St. JoHN begun and holden at CHAR- WALTER PATTERvO

Governor.
LOTT E-ToWN, on the feventh day of JuLY, A N NO
DOMIN.I, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-
three, and in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord GFQý-:GE the THLRD, of Great dUnof Preni.

Britain, France, and Ireland KING, Defender of
the Faith, &c. being the first General Assembly
çonvened in the said Island.

RonaaT STEwAKT

Ipeaker.

C A P. I.

AN ACT for confirming the past PROCEEDINGS of lIs Majesfy's
GOVERNOR and COLUNCIL, antecedent to the calling of a GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.

W HEREAS it has been found absolutely necessary and expe-
dient, by his Majesty's Governor and Council of this Island,

to make several Resolutions, Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations,
for- the good Government of said Island:

I. Be~il tierefore enacted biy the Governor, Council, and Assenbly,
TIat all the Resolut.ions,» Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations made
by his Majesty's Governior and Council, antecedent to the calling of a Rules, Ordinances &C,General Arsembly, witlin this Island, are hereby repealed and made

CI, auteedient tu cali-void ; saving always, to ail and every Person or Persons Miatsoever, ing orthis t A-
what was and is bis, her, or their Rights and BWnefits, wvhich he, she, e repealed
or they had by the said Resoluilous, Rules, Ordinances, aDnd Regula- r
sions ; and also saving harmless and indemniified all and every Per- b,,e by "y of aid

son or Persons, who hath, or have acted, or dune any thing in con-
sequence ajteedens wtou cai"
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done any tbing in con-
sequence of said Or-

Preamible.

Ail wri, Picas,
ac-

jn any Court withm
ibis Island from the
lrft of May 1769 teo
the ed of this present
Session, confirmed,

saving to parties Writ
of Error.

Acts which amend
or alter ibis act 26th
Gee. 3, c. 11,°35 ee.

Suprenie Court of
Judicature-te sit at
Charlgtte-Town twe
Terms in each year.

Ail Wrats, Pleas,
&c. to be valid.

sequence of or pnrsuance to- any of them. And all Procecdings
11eretofore had and done in pursuance of such Resolutions, Rules,
Ordinances, and Regulations, and every of them, shall be, and the
same are hereby ratified and confirmed to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

C AP. I.

AN ACT, to confrm and make valid in LAw all Mlanner of PROCESS.
and PROCEEDINGS in the several COURTS of JUDICATURE roithin
this ISLAND, from thefirst day of May, one Thousand Seven Hun-
dred and Sixty-nine,. o this present SESSION OF ASSEMBLY.

W HEREAS this Island has been without a complete LegisIature
from the commencement of the Government thereof, which

took place on the First day of May one Thousand Seven Hundred
and Sixty Nine, unto this present-Session of Assembly; during
which time many and various Proceedings have been had at the se-
veral Courts of Judicature in this Island:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly, That
ail Writs, Pleas, Process, Actions, Bills, Suits, Indictments, Informa-
tions, Judgments and Decrees, ôf or concerhing any matter or thing
whatsoever, which have been heretofore sued out and prosecuted
to-Judgment in any of the said several Courts within this Island,
from and after the said First day of May.one Thousand Seven Hun-
dred and Sixty Nine, to the end of this present Session of Assembly,
shall be good and valid in the Law : Provided always, that this
act shall not be construed to extend to take away or rectify errors
in the inisusing of Process, Mispleadings, and erroneous renderinc
of Judgment in point of Law : But in all such cases, the Parties
aggrieved may have their Writ or Writs of Error upon such erro-
neous Judgment, in such manner as they might have done before
the making of this act.

C A P. III.

AN ACTfor establishing the TIMES and PLACES of holding the Su-
PREME COURTS of JUDICATURE.

it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That his
-) Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature shall be holden at two
Terms in. every year; that is to say, on the third Tuesda in the
month of February, and on the last Tuesday in the month of June,
ut Chiarlotte-Towni.

And that all Suits, Pleas, Declarations, Bills, Indictments, Infor-
mations, Judgments anci Decrees, which shall hereafter be sued out,

prosc.nted

î

A. D. 1773.C. 1U.
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prosecuted, rendered or given, in the-said Supreme Court of7udicatuîre
shall be good and valid in the Law to all Intents and Purposes what-
soever. Provided always, that this Act shall not be construed to
extend to take away or rectify errors in the misusing of Process,
Mispleadings and erroneous rendering of Judgments in point of Law.
But in all such cases the parties aggrieved shall and may have their
Writ or Writs of error upon such erroneous Judgments.

CAP. IV.

AN ACT for the Publication of all the LAWS within this ISLAND,
andfor recording ,the same in the SECRETA&RY'S OFFICE ; as also
for transmitting the JOURNALS of the COUNCIL and HousE of
ASSEMBLY into the said Ofice, to the end that noperson be ignorant
of.the LAwS of this ISLAND.

savinsg clause g
Suitors.

Noe Tera add lsy

s ..

®epealed by 3511(
Grn. sil, c. fi.

C A'P. V.

AN ACT for ascertaining DAMAGES on protested BILLS of
EXCHANGE.

E it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That from
and after the first day of August, in the Year of our Lord one

tbousand seven hundred and seventy three, all Bills of Exchange
drawn from and after said time, by any Person or Persons resid-
ing within this Island, upon any Person or Persons in Europe, and
which shall be protested and returned to this Island under Protest,
each and every such protested Bills of Exchange shail be subject to
Ten Pounds per cent, Damages, and Six Pounds per cent, per annum
Interest, over and above all charges of Protest, Postage, and other
attendant Expences; the same to be calculated on such Bill or
Bills from the day of-the date of the Protest, up to the time of Pay-
ment.

II. And be it further enacted, That ail Bills of Exchange drawn
by any-person or persons residing within this Island from and after
the expiration of said time, on any person or persons in other Col-
onies, and sent back protested, shall be subject to Five Pounds per
cent Dam ages, and to Six Pounds per cent, per annum interest, to be
calculated from the day of the date of the Protest, up to the time
of payment.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Bills and Orders which,
shall or may b le draw from and after the said first day of A.ugust,
by any Person or Personii living or residing within this Island, on
any Person or Persons also living or residing in the same, and which
may be duly protested, shall be subjeet to Six Poundsper cent, interest

Foreign Bis of Ex-
change re*ured pro-
te.steil, sUbjeet to £10
per cent. damages.

Colony Bils of Eis-
change, subject to £5
per cent.

Island Billa of Ex.
change £6 per cent.

C. V.A. 'D. 1773.
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Repealed by 49th
Geo. Sd c. 3.

to be ealculated from the day of the Protest up to the time of pay-
ment.

C A P. VL
AN ACT to prevent the throwing Of BALLAST into RIVERS and CREEKS

on this ISLAND-.

C A P. VII.

Repeaie by 39th
CGeo. 3à, C. 2.

Preamble.

As Il'lriais for crimi-
13a.1I (Mbclices ie en-
quired of and deter-

1.'iîdla tin t Quieens
Coünty,

hv ajtiry ofhe Qucerns
eoufety sepratiy or
jt-uiu!l (mi tuie eve-
ri toulitie5.

AN ACT for indemnifying persons who shall Burn small Bushes, rot-
ten Wind-falls, decayed Leaves, and all other Brush and Rubbish
upon the LANDS and in the WOoDS on this ISLAND.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT, Jor tle more easy and efifectual Trial of CRIMINAL OF-
FENDE RS, also trials of PROPERTY, or any, other Suit or Suits of
zvhat nature or kind soever ; and for the ascertaining the qualißca-
tions of JURORS in Trials of such Ofienders, as also in trials of
PROPERTY or any other Suit or Suits of wlat nature or kind soever.

W HEREAS it is apprehended, that the Trial of Criminal Of-
fenders in the different Counties within this Island, where

such offènces shall or may be committed, perpetrated or done, iwill
be, at present, attended with much 'inconvenience and delay, there
not being in each County a sufficient number of inhabitants to
compose a quahfied Jury for the Trial of such Offenders, nor for the
Trials of Property or any other Suit or Suits. Wherefore, for the
more speedy and effectual Trial of such Offenders, as also Trials of
Property, or any other Suit or Suits of what nature or kind soever.

I. Be it enaacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, all and every Treason, Felony,
Breach of the Peace, or other Criminal Offence, which shall or may
be committed, perpetrated or done within this Island, or the Terri-
tories thereunto adjacent, shall and may be enquired of, heard and
determihed, and Execu tion awarded theron, according to the Laws
of that part of Great Britain, called Eng.land, and of this Island,
not repugnant t.hereto, in his Majesti's Supreme Court of Judicature,
at Charlote-Tozlon, in the 2?teen's County, in the like manner as if
the lsland consisted of one County only, by good and lawful men
of the 2Seen's County, aforesaid, or from any other Coaunty within
this Island, jointlv and separately, in like manner and form, to all
intents and purposes, as if the said Treasons, Felonies, Bïeaches of

the

A. D. 1773.C. ýVIIL. -
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the Peace, or other Criminal Offences, had been committed, perpe-
trated, or done in the 2ueen's County aforesaid, where they. shall be
so enquired of, heard, tried and determined as aforesaid, or within
eny other County in ttiis Island; and also in like mauner all and
every Trial of Property, local. and transitory action, or any other
Suit or Suits of what nature or kind soever shall be conducted and
had.

And Whereas diffdiculties may occur in Trials of Treason, Pelon,
Breaches of the Peace, or other Criminal Offences ; as also of ail lo-
cal as well as transitory Actions, with respect to the qualifications
of Jurors sunnoned and returned on such Trials,; for renedy,
Whereof,

Il. Be it enacted by the Governor Council, and Assembly, That from
and after the Publication hereof, al] persons, except such as by
their respective Professions, Trades or Occupations, are exeminpted
from serving on Juries by the Laws and customhs of that part of
.Great-Britain, called England, shall be, and. they are hereby nade
liable to be sumnioned, and returned Jurymnen'on ail Trials of Trea-
son, Felonies, Breaches of the Peace, or other Criminal Offences of
what nature.or kind soever they may be; as also on ail TriaIs of
Property, whether local or transitory. Provided suclI Person or Per-
rons at the time of being smunmoned, and at the time of such Trial
or Trials, shall or may be liege subjects of his; Majesty, and inhabit-
ants or Owners of Land within. this Islaid ; and ail and every such
Person or Persons so qualified, as aforesaid, shall not be subject to
b.e challenged on account of the County or Shire where lie or they
may respectively inhabit or reside, nor for want of Freehold or other
Property ; but shal nevertheless, for any other Lawful cause shewn,
be subject to be challenged ; and, if the cause of challenge be ad-
judged-suficient, rejected, according to the Laws of that part of
Great-B ritain called England, in like cases.

Trials of Property
in te lame mavirer.

Recital.

Dezeription of Per -
sous that may be noe-
moned a. Jurymen

their Qualifications.

Nit t0 be challeu-
ged en accoulit of thehe
county, Dor for irant
of FrS 'old.

C A P. IX,

AN ACT emporcering His Excellency thez GOv2RNOR, or other
CoAEMANDER in CHIEF for the time being, to dirtct the ma/ing of GRepeala by 1st
PUBLIC ROADS, and to appoint Persmns to carry the same iiito Exe-
cution?.

C A P, X.

AN ÀCT pkohibifiiig al, MjASTERS of SHIPS or VESSELS, or any
other Person, jrOni tiansporting or conveyling away any person or
persons out QfI this ISLAND, or the Territories adjacent thereto, with-
out a LICENCE or PAMS, except oldy such as are thereinafter excepted.

R ÂIA.

Repeated bY 251t
Ge°. °. c. 9. s. 1.

A. D. 17-78.
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Ampnded by 16, Geo.
C. c. 2, by 31 Geo.
3. c. 5,also by'31,Geo.
3, c. 5, by 41 Geo. 3.
c. 6, and by 46 Geo. 3,

X'reamble.

creantors
for any Debt

lescriptio
Ions thai mai

Mlethod of
inglefore a
1'eaee.

Justice of
qsnred 10 gr

requiring D
âppear befoi

Iranner or
Sunmlnor,!5.

CAP. XL

AN ACTfûr the more easy and speedy recovery of SMAiL DE BT s.

WTHEREAS nany inconveniencies have 'arisei1to his Majesty's
Sùbjects of this Island through the w1ant of an expeditions

and easy method for the Recovery of small Debts: For remedy
whereof,

1. Be il enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, it shall and niay be lawful

may sue for any persin or persons wbatsoever, vho now have, or hereafter
Mot sha have, any Debt orcDebts, not exceeding the sum of Fôrty Shil-

lings, due or owing unto him, her, or them, in hii, ber, or their own
Rightor as Executor, .Administrator, Guardian, or Trustee -to any

n yf per- other person or persónsby or from any other Person or- Persons
Sbe Sued. -prIi;b r o p te

whbatsoever residimg, or in any manner, or by any ways or means
proceed. whatsoever seeking a livelihood or sojourning withi n this Government,
Jutce of to apply to any one of bis Majesty's Justices of t/je Peace, for this

Island appointed for the County wherein such Person or Persons, so
Peacere- indebted as aforesaid, respectively resideth, seeketh a livelihood, or
ant Sum- sojourneth: and every such Justice is hereby required, immediately

on every such application, t6 grant a Surnmons, under his Hand,
to the party so applying, directed to such Debtor or Debtors, and
requiring him, her, or them to appear before him in six days next after
the day- of the service of such Summons, at a certain time and place
to be mentioned in the same,: to answer such complaint, and the
complainant may forthwith cause such Summons to be served on his
said Debtor or Debtors, by deliVering a true copy of the same to
bim or them in person, or to the wife, child, or other Person belong-
ing to such Debtor or Debtors at his, her, or their known place of
abode : Provided such child or other person be sixteen years old, or
upwards, and at the tirne of delivering the said copy, the person or
persons so delivering the same shall inform him, her, or then, to
whom the same shall be delivered, of the meaning or purport there-
of: and if such Debtor or Debtors be an inmate, the service of
said Summons shall be valid by deliverhig a copv thereof to any
person or persons of discretion as aforesaid, at the flouse or place
where such Debtor or Debtors ao lodgé, or reside, and at the sanjs
time.telling bim, her, or tben the meaning or purport thereof.

Il. nd be itjurtler enacted, That such Summons, so to be grant-
.ed, shall be in the following Forrm, and in no other.

..IDïrm viem~is

COUNTY.
C. D. Pli. By A. B. Esquire, one of lis Majestys Justices
E. F. Dft.5 of the Peace for said County.

OU are hereby requiredpersonally to be and qppear before me, at
at the 1-ouse of on ihe day of next, ai ths

houir

Ç.x. A. D. 1773
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hour of Forenoon, of the same day Io answer the Plaintif'in in
action for the sum of £. [mention on whlat account due]or in Defaidit of your appearance, yout will be pr-oceeded against as i
7ustice shall appertain.

Given inder ny Hand and Seal, the day qf 17 A. B.
efo the Defendant E. F.

111. -And be il further enacted, That upon the appearance of the Pnwer .ndg u!nels
said Debtor or Debtors, in compliance with such Stnmons, beforeI e
the Justice who shall have granted the same ; or iii defauh of ap-
pearance, upon proof made that the same hath been duly served in1 on proor of servag
manner as herein before directed, by the Oath of the Complainant, uic summions.
or any other person ; that then the Justice so issuing suci Sumrnons
is hereby authorised and required to make due enquiry concerning
such demands, and to make such order and give such Judgment Juslice Io cuquire
touching such Debts, not exceeding the sum of Forfy Shillings, (ex. into dennond and pzi
clusive of costs) as to him shall seem most agreeable to Law, Eqiity j"W*tt"r°"

and good Conscience.
And if such Debtor or Debtors, against whom any order or Judg-

mient may be made or given as aforesaid, shall appear to the Justice
who shal have made or given the same, to be deserving of indil- ir rt,
gence, that then and in every such ease, the said Justice is hereby grant to Debt.îr any
impowered to grani such time to the Debtor or Debtors, for the I,"'m' t doll uuae î for t1sc
payment of the sum or sums whiîh shall or may be so ordered, or pasmeIuof what :n

adjudged againt him, or them respect ively, as shall seer reasonable: Deblor a
Providced the time so granted shall not exceed one mronth, to be
computed from the day of hea ring and determining such plaint or
or plaints ; as also, that such Debtor or Debtors so indulged as
aforèsaid, shall immediately thereupon give snfficient security to ner gresere.

pay such adjudged srums or sums at, or within the time limited "'î h
iherefor.

V. And be it further enactec, That for the bâtter discovery of the
truth, and for the more solemn determination of ail matters and
causes which shall or may be depending before such Justice, it shall Jn i ce to adinuiý-

and may be lawful for him, and he is hereby empowered to ad- "ar on alS t" ' th'
niinister, or cause to be administered, an Oath to either of the said neseý&ç.

Parties touching the matters then in question, as also to such
Witness or Witnessess shall or may be produced by either party ;
and also to any other person or persons whose evidence shall seem
necessary on the hearing, to thejuft determination of such cause or
causes, or to the making any order or Judgment therein, or fors
any other Purpose requisite to the Execution of this Act,

V. And be il further enacted, That if sut]h Debtor or Debtors, vho Dehor mot appear.
shall have been duly summoned as aforesaid, do not appear before ing, Justce taLler
such Justice, at the time and place required in and by the said Suin- Pr° fs "r
mons, withîout some just cause, to be allowed by such Justice : then the canse on the part

- r the Plaintiff, and
pasugenthrn

AD. 1773. c. 'xL . 11
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pearing, or being non-
snited,

Justice te atvard coss
and travelling expen-
ecs tu nefendanl.

Yvifness dclv -sm-
nonned refusing tu

rippear and giye evi-
&ence.

luay be fimed Dlot ex-
Ceediflg 505. DOr lebs
thau 5s.

to be levied by Dis-
tress and sale of Delin-
quent Party' Goods:

nno Decimo Tertio GEORGI 111. A. D. 1773'

it shall -and may be lawful to and for the said Justice, after due
proof made upon Oath of the service of the said Summons, in maa-
ner aforesaid, to hear the cause on the part of the Plaintiff or Plain-
tfis only, and to make such Order or Judgment, (so as that the
same shall not exceed the Sum of Forty Shillings) exclusive of Costs,
as to him shall or may seem most agreeable toi Law, Equity, and
good Conscienee ; and also to order and oblige theDefendant or De-
fendants to pay the same, by such ways and means as are herein
before and after provided and directed.

VI. 4nd be itfuirther enacted, That if upon the day of the return
of such Summons the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall not appear, (with-
ont somejust cause to be allowed by such Justice,) or upon appear
ing, shall not make proof of his, her, or their Demand, to the satis-
faction of the said Justice before whom the hearing of such Sum-
mons shall be, but become non-suited, it shall and may be lawful
to and for such Justice to award to the Defendant or Defendants
reasonable costs and travelling expences, and to order and oblige
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to pay the same, by such ways and means
as are herein provided for the Recovery of Debts ordered and ad-
judged by any one of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this
Island.

VII. And be it further enacted, That in case any person or per-
sons, residing within this Government, shall be duly served with a
Subpæena or Summons issued by any such Justices of the Peace re-
quiring him, lier, or them, at ascertain time and place therein men-
tioned, to give evidence on behalf of any Plaintiff or 'Defendant ;
and at the same lime being informed that his, lier, or their expenees
and loss of time shall be duly satisfied, agreeable to the order of
the Justice so issuing-such Subpena or Summons ; and such Person.
or Persons neglecting or refusing to appear, as therein required and
due proof having been made of the Service thereof, and of the truth
of such information, and no cause of absence having been shewn to
the satisfaction ot the said Justice, and Oath having been made be-
fore him by the party or parties at whose instance, or on whose be-
half such Subpena or Summons issued, that the person or persons
served therewith was, or vere, a material Witness or Witnesses fôr
the Party or Parties ;. that then it shall and iay be lawful for suclh
Justice to impose a Fine on such delinquent Party, not exceeding
Fifty Shillings, nor less than Fi-oe -Shillings, together with costs, to be
levied by distress and sale, as is herein before arid after directed ; or-
dering at the same time the overplus (if any) to be paid to such de-
linquent party, the charges of such distress and sale being first de-
ducted. Which Fine, when paid or levied, shall be- paid over to the
party or parties at who instance, or on whose ehalf, such Sab-
p'ua or Su;-nons isued.

VII,
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VIII. And. be it further enacted That the Form of the said S ub-
pæna shall be in the words following, viz.

Mr. JOHN DoE.
County.

BY A. B. Esquîre, one of his Majestys Justices of tie Peace for said
County.

YOU are hereby required personally to be and appear kefore me ai
at the House of on the day of

next, at the hour of Forenoon, of the sane day, to testify the
truth acc<ording to your knowledge in this cause on the part of the
Plaintiff Defendant. And hereof you are not to fail, on the
pain of beingnfied as the Law directs.

Given under ny Hand and Seal, F&c.
IX. And be itfrrther enacted, That if any person or persons shall

find hin, her, or tlienselves aggrieved by any order or judgment of
the said Justice or Justices, inanyof the cases herein before mentioned
the said person or persons shall have liberty to appeal to the then
next sitting of his Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature: Provided
always, That such appeal shall be applied for and duly entered with-
in two days next after the said order or judgment of sucli Justice or
Justices; and the said Justice or Justi,ees on application therefor, is
and are hereby required to enter suchappeal, so applied for; butsuch

Justice or Justices ray nevertheless disallow such appeal, unless the
party applying for the smae shall immediately, on being required
thereto, enter muto recognizance, with suficient surety, to abide
the determination or judgment of the Chief fusticeor other justices
of the said Supreme Court of Judicature, which recognizance shal!
be in the Form following : viz.

County. the day of 17
to wit. and in the Year of KING GEORGE tbe

Third.
J. M. in ,rror, Plt. L M.is delivered en Bail Io prosecute bis
N. W. in Error, Deft. appeal, at the next sitting of bis Ma-

st/s Supreme Court of Judicature, which will be on the day of
nexi coming.

~to
P. R. of in County, his occupation.
Q. O. of in County,
2'aken and acknowledged before me A. B. Efquire, one of his I. MI.

MajeßZy s 7ufîices of ihe Peace for faid County. à. R.
And before the Execution of the said Recognizance, the said Jus-

tice or Justices before whom the same shall be taken, is and are
hereby required to repeat, distinctly to the parties thereto, the fol-
lowing condition :

Tou do jointy [and as the case may be] feverally undertake, That if
ibe Appellant be condemned Io pay the Appellee what bas been ordered
or adjudged ta be due from the Appellant to the Appellee, for damages and
Cofrs ihat thenyou, or one of you (as the case naV be) fball pay the

C same

Pariy cgrce r-y
ztppea!1 ti. the Sipreie
court of judicatur-.
Appeal ti 1w -APPiqi
for mthin 12 ilayi; ai-
ter Decree,

J usice id
enfer Appeai.

Jufftce not ta aI!ow
.A,-eal unitis Scrx

arui of Recogn
iça"ce.

zance. fae

A. D.17

I
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In c
or if ai
mlot gi~

Justice

in case
gainst

lkrz im o Eru».

COUNTY, t rit
Plainti. BY A. B. Esquire, one of his Majes/y's
Defendant, Justices cf the peace for said Couity.

ITPDNopeni( t/ Piain1ji/f's ill tIds day prefered to me, if a!)-
Speared the Dfendant cas dul<y served wiih a Summons to appear

before

faine,tgel ber with Coßs and condemnation Money, if adjudged by hefaid
Supreine Court ofJtudicature. This youfeverally ackuzowledge.

X. And be it further enacted, That in case there be no such ap-
aseofnoRipeal plication for an Appeal, as aforesaid, or that the party applying for,

-a, securhy or prosecuting such Appeal, shall not enter into the said Recogni-
zance within the time aforesaid, or that there be no indulgence
3granted as aforesaid ; that then it shall and may be lawful for such
Justice or Justices toaward Execution against the Goods and Chattels

to award Ex- of the party ;' and in case there shall not be any Goods and Chattels
aalst th1e ans I l 3

of the party; found, then agaiîinshc bodÎy of the partir aginst whom such orler
no Goods, a- orjudgnent shall liave'iïëéimale or given as aforesaid. And there-

the body. Upon it shall and may be lawful for such Justice or Jlstices to issue a
Iyrit of Execution, in due fora of Law, according to the Provis;ons
of this Act, directed to the Provost Marshal of this Island, w'ho, by
-virtue of such Execution, is hereby authorised amid directed, within
six days inclusive from the day of executing such Writ of Execution,
to levy, by distress and public sale of the Goods and Chattels of such
party, the sun of rmoney mentioned in such Writ of Execution, and
costs, in the sanie manner as the Sheriffs in England levy money by
Writs of'fierifacis issuing out of any of his Majesty's Courts of Re-
co'rd at Ilestminsier. And in case the party against whom any such
Writ of Execution is issued, has not any Goods or Chattels, so that
such sum or sums of money, and costs, cannot b- levied in nanner
aforesuid ; that then, and in such case only, the said Provost iar-
shal is herebv empowered to take the body of such party, and toMi tt>l Iom y

efendaît' bo- carry hlm, her, or them to the next common Goal or Prison in this
Government, there to remain till be, she, or they shail perforn and
î:ay such order or juidrment ; so as that he, she, or they shall
not rernain in confinement upon any such Writ of Execution
for a longer space than three calendar nonths, (if committed bv vir-
tue of said Writ of Execution between the months of Apriland

"ue; October, in the Sammer Season ;) or if between the inonths of Octo-
mnaul i tje ber and //pril, (in the Winter Season) four calendar months. After

ounlis -a Ile which said confinement he, she, or they shall be freed and dis-
selen, charged froni the saie, together With tie Debt which he, she, or

they shall be so committed for.
XL. And be iftfurther enacied, That ail such Writs of Execution

shail be made returnable within fourteen davs fironi the test, or date
thereof: also, in the body therein, il-ere shall be mentioned the
snm or sums, and costs so ordered and adjudged ; and that all such
Writs of E ecution sh 1 be in the form following, viz.

rase of
lake il
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befwe ,r on this day, and to answer the allegations of the Plaintif's
Bill; and that the Defendant was indebted«to the PlainiW' in the sin
of X. toge/her with . cos/s of obtaining this
Judgment.

And the Provost Marshal, is hereby connanded to attaci the De-
fendant's Goods and Chattels,'and thereof Io dispose accordiig to Law '
and Ihereout to satisfy and pay ihe 1'lain1if, or his assigns, his said
debt, and cosis ; and in case the said Difendant ha/h no Goods and
Chattels witlin hisprecinct to satisjy the Plainti§'s debt and costs,
then the said Provost Marshal is hereby comanded to attach t/e De-
fendants body, and him to keep in safe Custody, until hieshall pay the
Plaintif his said debt and cos/s, or be otherways lawfully dichlarged.
Aid the said Provost Marshal is herebiy fur/her commanded, Io cer-
tify and make due return to the said i1. B. Esquire, of ichat he shall
do in the Executionî of this Writ, wlithi fourleen days Ixt ajter the
Test hereof.

Given under my hand and Seal, at the day of
17 and in the Year of the Reign of . King

George the Tiird.
XII. And be itfurtherenacted, That if the party against whose

Goods and Chattels, or against whose body, any such Writ of EK-
ecution shall be awarded as aforsaid, shall, by secreting or remov-
ing his, lier, or their goods, or by absconding, or by any otier means
prevent or evade the service or effect of any such Writ of Execu-
tion it shall and nay then be lawful for the Justice who shall have
awarded and issued such Writ of Execution, upon such matter being
returned thereon, and upon proof made to him by the Oath ofone or
more credible Witiess or Witinesses, that the whole, or a certain
part of the said Judgment still renains due and unsatisfied, to a-
ward and issue an alias Execution for the sum so proved.to be due
with additional costs ; and in the hike case, and on such proof made,
to issue other and further Executions, until the whole of the said
Judgrnent shall have been satisfied.

XIII. And be il further enacted, That if the Provost Marshal, or
any other Officer by him appointed to execute any of the said Writs
of Execution, shall, bv wilful and notorious Neglect, or by connîv-
ance, cause or suffer the Goods and Chattels of such party to be
carried away, or secreted, or suffer the partv against whom such
Writ of Execution shall be awarded and issued, to escape or abscond,
so that, in either of such cases the said Writ of Executions shall not
have its due effect ; then it shall and may be lavful for the said Jus-
tice who may have awarded and issued such Writ of Execution, up.
on complaint made, and due proof thereof, upon the Oath of one or
more credible Witness or Witnesses, to order the party, so offending,
to pay the sum or sums ofrmoney, and costs, for which the said Writ
of Executioni was awarded aud issued, to the party compliaining;

aed
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Justice,"wlere Debtor
is acodgimpoiv-
ered ta issuean nme-
diate Summons and to
proceed theroon.

No Perso-n exempted
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No Attornev or Ad.
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ies am ovs
abil1,

and also to enforce the paynent thereof by the same method and
means as are herein provided for the recovery of small debts such
Justice, in all like cases, directing said Writs ol Execution to the
Coroner or Coroners of this Island.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That anv Person or Persons who
now have, or hereafter shall have, any debt or debts, not exceeding
the sum of Forty Shillings due to him, her, or them, as herein be-
fore nentioned, by or from any person or persons whatsoever, as
herein also before mentioned such person or persons discovering
that the debtor or debtors is, or are intending to leave, or about leav-
ing this Governmeut, so that their departure will take place before
the expiration of the time herein before limited for the Return of a
Justice's Summons ; that then it shall and may be lawful for any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County where-
in such debtor or debtors may reside, seek a livelihood, or sojourn,
immediately upon application, on Oath, of any Complainant or
Creditor before mentioned, or other person, that such Complain-
ant, Creditor or other person does know, or has been crediblv
informed and verily believes, such Debtor or Debtors to be intend-
ing to leave this Government, within the time above men-
tioned, to issue a Summons as herein belore directed, requiring
such debtor or debtors immediately, or at such cenvenient time as
the said Justice shal or may judge reasonable, to appear before him
at a certain time and place, to be by him limited ; after which the
Justice issuing such.Summonsshall, in every respect and particular,
(except where the necessity of the Case shall or may require an im.
iediate order or Execution) proceed asherein before is directed and

provided for the recovery of debts not exceeding Forty Shillings.
XV. And be il further enacted, That no privilege, or pretended

privilege, shall be allowed to exempt any person whatsoever from
being proceeded against by Virtue of this Act; nor shall any Law-
vei-, Attorney, or other person be admitted to appear before any Jus-
tice, as Attorney, or Advocate in behalf ofany Plaintiff or Defend.
ant, or be admitted to speak in any cause or inatter before any
Justice of the Peace who shall, at any time, sit to hear and deter.
mine Causes by virtue of this Act, in which such Lawyer, Attorney,
or other Person, is not himself a Party, or Witness, under a Per.alty
of Fire Pounnds; one Moiety thereof to the Use of the Informer,
and the other Moiety, to be paid to the Treasuz'r, to and for the
Use of bis Majestv's Goverrnent in this Island; the same to be re-
covered by Action, Suit, Bill, Plaint or Information, i His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judictzure, wherein no Essoin, Protoction or Xager
at Law shall be allowed, nor any more than on1e Imparlance.

X Ind be itfurther enacted, That the several FEES herein afier
specified and expressed, and no other Fee or Fecs shal or may be
taken by any Justice of the Peace, Provost Marshat, Coroinr, or
other Oificer or Goa-lor: That is to say, The

C. xi. A. D. 1773,
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THE JUST'ICES FEES.

For every Summnons, c.
Subpæna ad Testificandum for every Witness,
Entering'Appeal,and sending up Papers to the Suprene Court,
Taking Recognizance to Prosecute Appeal,
Every Execution,

PROVOST MARSHAL and CORONER's FEES.

For the Service of every Execution and Return thereon,
For Travelling Expences, to be computed from the place

of Residence of the Justice who issues the Execution, at
the Raté of Three Pence per. Mile. 1

Levying and paying Moies on Execution, at the Rate of:
One Slhillingin the Pound.

GOALER'S FEES.
(If not discharged as herein before mentioned) for the) o 6Commitment of every Prisoner j

Lodging One Penny per. Night.

A Table of which Fees shall be posted up in a conspicnous part
of the Office, or most public Room belonging to the Justice of the
Peace, Provost Marshal, Coroner or other Officer, and at every Goal
which now is, or hereafter shall be, on this Jsland.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any Justice of the Peace,
the Provost Marshal, or other Officer, Goalor or any other Officer,
Person or Persons to be employed by virtue of this Aet, shall take
or demand any greater or otherFee,,orFees, than as above mentioned,
or in any other Mauner act contrary to the true intent and Mean-
ing of ibis Act, each and every of them, so offending, shall forfeit,
for each and every Offence the Sum of Five Pounds, Sterling; the
one Moiety to the Use of the Informer, and the other Moity thereof
to be paid to ihe said Treasurer, for the Uses herein before mention-
ed, the same to be recovered in manner as hereih before directed.

XVIII. -And be itfurther enacted, That each and every of his Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace shall, and they are hereby required, to keep
a Book for the sole Use and Purpose of entering and registering the
Name ofthe Parties Plaintiffs and Defendants, upon issuing any Sum-
mnons as herein before directed ; as also the several Orders and Judg-
ments that they shall or may make on ail Plaints which may come
before them, in Pursuance of this Act. And farthermore, that each
and every Justice before ivhom Recognizance for prosecuting any
Appeal, as herein before directed, shall be entered into, shall, with-
out delay, return the sane into the Clerk'. Office of His MJajesty's
Snprene Court of Judicatztre, at least two Days before the Sitting of
said Court, so as that the same may be proceeded ipon at the Sit-
ting thereof next after thel Date of such Recognizance; and ail
his Majesty's Yustices of Me Peace neglecting to keep- sucli Book,

D or
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or to return such Recognizince in duetime, shall,- tipon each and
every such Neglect, forfeit the Sum of Fve Poids, Sterling, to thie
Person or Persons who shall be thereby aggrieved; the same to be
recovered by Action, Suit, Bill, or Plaint, in His Majesty's Supreme
court of Judicature.
XIX. And be il further enacted,. That the Chief Justice, or other

Justice for the time being, of His Ma Supreme Court of Judica-
tire, be, and is tlereby impowered and required, upon all Appeals
made as aforesaid to the said Court, to cause all defects of Form
that may appear in any original Order or Judgment of the said
Justices, to be rectified and amended without Costs. or Expence to
the Parties concerned ; and that, after such Amendment shall have
been miade, the said Court shall proceed to heai, examine, and con-
sider the Truth and Merits of all Matters concerning such Appeals
and the original Orders, or Judgrrients appealed from ; and like-
wise to examine Witnesses, upon Oath, and to hear al] other Proofs
relating thereto, and to make such final Determination thereupon,
as to ihe said Court shail appear Just and Reasonable. And if by
-the Consideration -oi the said Court, the original order or Judgment
of the Justice or Justices shall be'affirmed, and the Appéal or ip-
peals therefrom be dismissed, (if against the original Defendajit.)
ihat then the said Court shall adjndge the Snm or Sums so recover-
ed by the original Plaintiff or Plaintiff's, to be paid to him, 'her, or
them, respectively, together with the Costs allowed by such
Justice or Jnsticess ; as also the full Costs of defending against
the said Appeal or Appeals, together with triple Interest for the
wlhole Sun, the sarne to be computed at the Rate of the lavful In-
terest of this Island at the Time of such Order or J udgment. And
in case the said Court shall affirm the Order or Judgment of tie
Justice or Justices, (if against the original Plaintiff or Plaintiffs)
and dismiss his, ber, or their Appeals ; then the Sum or Sums ad-
judged to the original Defendant or Defendants, by such Justice
or Justices, for his, her, or their Costs and Travelling Expeaces, to-
gether with futll double Costs for defending against such Appeal or
Appeals, shal be adjudged to him or them respectively in the said
Supren Court ofJudicature. And if the said Chiçf Justice, or other
Justice upon a full hearing of sueh Appeal or Appeals, shall, set
aside the order or Judgment ofsuch Justice or Justices, then upon
each and everv such determination, itshall andrmay be lawful for said
Chief Jus/ice, or other Justice to adjudge and order Cosis to the Ap-
pellant or Appellants. And upon all final Determinations or Judg-
ments, Execution is herebv dhrected to issue, hi dle Form of Law,
for the respective Suns ierein recovered, on application made by
the P:'riîv who shall have recovered t he saie,

XX. And be it rher enacted, That all Persons giving Evidence
on Oa1 h i aniy Canr. e or Matter depending before a.ny Justice, pur-

suant
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suant to this Act, and whoshall or may commit wilftul and corrupt
Perjury in giving their Evidence, shall, having been first duly con-
victed therof, according to Law, incuir and suffer such Penalties and
Pains as Persons convicted of wiilful and corrupt Pejury is or are
liable to by the Laws of Eng/and, or-of this lslaind, lot beiig-
repugnant thereto.

XXI. And be it furiher enacted, That the affirmation or affirm-
ations of the People called Quakers, shall be allowed of and taken.
in all Cases where any Oath or Oaths is or are directed to be
taken by this Act, instead of such Oath or Oaths, and shall be ad-
ministered by the saie Persons as are hereby authorised to adminis-
ter such Oath or Oaths; and every Person making such affirma-
tion, who shall be convicted according to Law of wilful and false
.affirming, shall ineur and suiffer the same Penalties and Forfeitures
as are inflicted and imposed by any of the Laws of England, or of
this Island, -not repuguant thereto, upon Persons convicted of wil-
ful and corrupt Perjury.

XXII. /Indbeitfurther enacted,Thai no action.or fuit for any Debt.
not amounting to the valùe of For/y Shillings, and being recoverable
by Virtue of this Act before a Justice of the Peace, as aforesaid, shall
be commenced in any Court of Record whatsoever within this Go-
vernment ; and if any Suit or Action shall have been brought there,
and concerning which any Orders or J.udgment shall have been
made, or given iherein by such Justice; then such Order or Judg-
ment, on being pleaded to such Suit or Action, or given in Evidence
on the General Issue therein, shall as to the Matter contained there-
in, be an effectuel and perpetual Bar to the said Suit or Action, so
erroneously brought ; and the Books of Entry and Registry of the
Justice of the Peace, (or if, there has been an Appeal) then the
Book of Entry of the Clerk of his Maiesti's Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature, or true Copies thereof attested, under the hand of such
Justice, or Clerk of the said Supreme Court for the Time being,
and proved by the Oath or Oaths of One or moire credible Witness
o'r Witnesses, shall be deened legal Evidence of the proceedings
such Justice, and of the said Supreme Court respectively.

XXIII. Provided ahay's and be it enacted, That where the Plain-
tiff or Plaintiff's shall, upon any Action or Suit brought in any
Court of Record within this Island, obtain a Verdict there for less
than Fori Shillings; then, if the Chief Justice, or other Justice be-
fore whom the said Causemay have been tried, shall certify a pro-
bable or reasonable Cause of Action for For/y-one Shillings, or more,
in every such Case the Plaintiff shall not, in any such Cause be lia-
ble to pay Costs, but may recover bis Costs of Suit in such manner
as if this Act had inot been made.

XXV, And be it further enacted, That this Act,- or any thing
herein contained, shall not extend to Actions brought for the reco-

very
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very of Rents, in case oi upon any Contract where the Title of
Lands, Tenemeniss or Hereditanents can or may come in Question;
nor to any Debt, Matter, or Thing, that shall or may arise upon, or
in any Wise relate to or concern any Cause of Testament or Ma-
trimony, or any thing concerning or properly belonging to the Ec..
clesiastical Courts; nor to any Debt for Money.or other thing won
at or by means ofany. Horse-race, Cock-match, wager or any kind
of Gaming or Play; nor to any Penalty 'incurred by any Act- of
this Island ; nor to any Debt ivhereof there lias fnot been a Contract,
Ackuowledgment, Undertaking or Promise to pay within six Years
before the taking out the Summons, herein before inentioned.

XXV. And be it furIher enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall
be conmenced against any Person or Persons, for any Màtter or
Thing done in Pursuance of ihis Act, such Action or Suit shall be
brought or commenced w ithin six Calender Months next after the
Cause of Action shall have arisen, and not afterwards; and the same

ep a1 zeï shall be laid and brought in His Majesty's Suprene Court of Judica-
ture, and not elsewhere ; and the Defendant or Defendants in such
Action or Suit may plead the General Issue thereto, and give this
Act and the special Matter in Evidence at the Trial thercof. And
if the Matter or Thing for which such Suit or Action may be brought
shall appear to háve been donc in Pursuance of this Aci; or if
such Action or Suit shall be brought in any other County or Place
than as is herein before expressed ; then the Jury shall find for the
Defendant or Defendants therein ; and upon such Verdict, or if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall become non-suited, or discontinue his,

oréb e Cosi, -her, or their Action or Suit ; or if, upon Verdic t or Demurrer, Judg-
m-ent shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ; then, and in
either of said Cases, the Defendant or Defendants shall and may
recover treble such Costs as are usually taxed and allowed between
Party and Party, and have such Remedy for the saine as any .D..
fendant or Defendants hath or ha've in any other cases by Lawm.

C A P. XII.

.mended -by 25t1h An A C T prohibiting te Sale (by Retail) of RuM, or other distilled
Geo s,. 5. Spirituouts LIQUORS, withutirst having a LiCENCE Jor that Pur-

pose, and for the dite ?egulation of suchz as shall be licenzsed.

W HEREAS the practice of drinking Rui, or other distilled
spirituous Liquors, has becomne very prevalent and common,

'reambme. especially among Artificiers, Servants, Labourers, Soldiers and Sailors,
sojourning in, and belongig to, this Islaid ; the conslant and ex-
cessive ise whereof tends greatly to the prejudice of their healh,
renders them incapable of discharging the duties of their respective
occupations, debauches their Niorals, and incites thcm to the prac-
tice of various other vices: For renedy whereof,

L Be
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-. Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That fromn
and after fourteen days nexi from the Puiblvation hereof, n1 Prson
or Persocs whatsoever, shall or nay, by hi, her, or th.rnselves, or i'i;iiain

by any other Person or Persons whatsoever, employed to and for his, ir

ber, or their benefit, retail or sell, either direcîly or inlirecdly, Rum,
or other distilled spirituous Liquor-, wher ber mixed or 1'ixed,
within this Island, or the Territories ihereunto belonging, in less
quantitythan Twenty Galins,without Licence first had and obtained
for that pirpose, under the sign manual of the Governr er Comman,,-
der in Chef for the time bein, >or under the sign marinal of such
other Person or Persons, as he shall or may appoint for that purpose;
and if anv Person or Perisons whatsoever shahl, eonfrary to he true
intent and mieaning of tis Acr, sell or retail any ofthe said Liquors
in less-quantity than Twen/v Galons. as aforesaid, without first ob-
taining such Licence for the.same, he, she, or they, so retailing or
selling the same,,ha.ll respecively forfeit, for the first offence, the Pen:,itçor uirit-

sum of Forty Shillings, Sterling money of the Kingdom of Great aud ecery af-

Britain ; and for the second and every other succeeding uffence, the
sum-of Five Pounds, of like money.

And for the more easy, and expeditiotis Recovery of such Fines
and Forfeitures, Be it.further enacted, That it shali and may be law-
fui for any one of his Majesty's Justices ofi he Peace in this Island,
on his own view, or on the confession of the party, or by Proof on
the Oath of one credible wittness, thereupon t.o award the imme-
diate payment of 3uch Fines or Forfeitures ; and if the offent-
der or offenders, neglect or refuse to iake such payment, then the
the said' Justice so convicting him, or them, is hereby authorised
and direeted to issue a Warrant of Fistress for the sale of hfs or
t1cir Goods and Chattels, to the am-antt o? such Fines or For-
feitures, 'anti the costs accruing thereon ; and in case Goods
and Cha.tieIs, sufficient ta satisfy the same, cannot be foiund, flhen
against the body of' sLch. offender or ofendersd: any the said Jus-
tice, on receîvilg sucl Fines and Forfeitures, so as aforesaid levied
or paid, shall, if required thereto, imrnediat eiy pay one haIf t1ere- Aplcto of For-
of to the pi-rson or persons, who shi have given said informea- q titure.
tion uPon oaih ; anid the other baif, within six monhes next after
the conviCtion, and receipt as aforesaid, to the- Treaszirew o this
lsAand, to and for the use of bis MajestyGs Goverement therein.
And in case there be no informer, then tlue whole of sait? Fines
anti Forfeitures, so as afoi'eqaid received by the said Justice, shall
be hy hlmn Paid te the said Treasitrer, to and for the ue aforesaid.
And if sncb offender or ofdes, being so convictedH and against ec oeds,
whon dsrc Warrant shaof or may be issued, has no Gonds and oirerder ou1e confin-

Chattels t n be found, whereon te evym said Fines and Forfeit- e Month for I-t

res, togeer with costs; then, and in sucb case oGly, such offen-
der or oflènders sha or ray be carried to the next common Goal

E or
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or Prisön in this Island, there to remain until he, she, or they shall
pay suc4 Fine or Forfeiture, with the costs accruif'g thereon. Pro-
vided nevertheless, That such offender or offenders shall not remain
so confined, for the iirst offence, more than one calendar month*;
and for the second, and every other succedin' offence, not more
than six calendar months; and the said 6ffender or offenders, after
the expiration of such limited period of confinement, shall be
immediately delivered therefrom, and be fully discharged of and
from the said Fine, or Fines, for which he, she, or they may have
been so committed.

II. And be it enacted, That ail persons withi n this Island, or the
terri tories tiie'eunto beIongi ng wh 'lfonan atrtepbPersons paying, de- - w

ducting, or scttiag off lication ereof, agree or contract with any Artificer, JoUrneyman,
al] or any part of the
wages of Artificer Servant, Labourer, or oter person employed by them, to pay such
servants, &c, instrong Artificer, Journeyman, Servant, Labourer, or other person, any part
Liquors. of his, her, or their wvages in Ruai, or other distilled spirituous

Liquors; or sha set off or deduct al or any part of the qages
s0 due to, them respectively, for any or either of those articles s0

orbe deemed unlicenc- lail or delivered; shah be deemed unlicensed Retailers Within the
ed Retailers, and~so true intent and meaning of this A; and shah for the First, Second,
be proceededt ngainste prceeedaai and every other succeeding offence, be subject to ail and singular

the Penalties, Forfeitures, and Pta ni mets, thatare inflicted on
certain ptrsons herein before expressed; to be in the same manner

irecovered andgapplied: and ail such Artifiers, Jruymen, er-
&. so aggrieved, lo vants, Labourers, or other persons, shal be entitled to bis, aer, or
be eutitied ta the R A- their whol Wages, notwithsandin, any suc agreement, set-off, or
covery ofhshe wh rle of e i w n
their fire. deduction; and shall have the like rmedy l Law, for the reovery

of th same, as if ail, or any part of such Wages, were not paid or
pn an manner satisfied Provided neventheles, that nothintin this
tre ntntaneeain otisAAct contcained shal extefd, or be cotstrhed to extend, to preventa esu e an persoys from supplying the Fisermen wto are, or sinulay

ployed in fishingSeas- -be actually ernploycd by them iii the fishini, bnsinese, w'ith.
tsh quantities of eum or other Liquors, during the flictig Sea-
sons, as maia reagy ind tr!y bc neccssary thereto.

111. And beinfitthereîced, Teat from ad afterthe Publicatioe
cyperso or hlsons ltailijg Lcences as
or niay sel], upon trulst or credif, any Itum or other distilled spirit-
nous fiLilqr, to anv pci-son or 'persons w'hIatsoever,, to a greater

No debts to br T nount ti the sum of Pive Shillings, nor shah lie or theen, givin
covered by Rctailers, Sucb credit, be cîifltied to, or maintaîu ýiny Action, Bil, (i Suit
&C. far Liquors above

ce i ~ frtine eor ohenbfr xrse- ob i h aemne

Five ., recover lied , ir at La, or i Equit , againsr
vrsons so credried or rstes, haeir beetitldor Aoiisrtor.
Ati n ail cases wietrkep icenced is afresaid, or others ii
trhst fr or undif all, or or mar take, or receive frot pieros

Wn so man obigati , or other sereley, ftr he sectrigi the
rive b Iban1cntual s eoedb by he sad suin f Pire Shillings; te same
void. are lerey readerd trui y b nca vttd.

. .1773ýC. X1.
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IVýç'Q be 1w ierred a e i Licences as afore.
said, who shall take or receive any pawn ôr pledge wliatsoever, by Pie r.r r
way of security for the payment of any sum or sums of money- ofany Sum tae re

owing for Rum or other distilled spiritnous Liquors, shail, upont
complaint on Oath, before any of the said J ustices of Peace, and iii
virtue of his direction and order thereupon, be compelled to restore
the said Pawn or Pledge to the Pawnertlhereof, freely and absolutely
exonorated fron ithe sum for which the said Pawn was at first made: , <o, t
and if the said Pawnee shall have destroyed, or otherwise disposed Value thertof to be

of the said Pawn or Pledge ; that then, and in such ease, the said Paid.

Justice to whom such complaint may have been made, shail order
the fulil alue thereof, at the time of making the same, to be paid
to the Pawner; and which value may be ascertained and
established on his Oath only. And if such Pawnee should refuse
or neglect to obey said order, the said Justice may thereupon
issue a Warrant of Distress to levy, by sale of the said Pawnee's Cotedwittob s.
Goods and Clhattels, to the value so as aforesaid proved, together Months.
with all the éosts attending the same : Proivided nevertheless, that
such complaint be exhibitedand made within six months next after
the timefof making such Pawn or Pledge.,

V. And be itfurther enacted, That no person or persons, liceficed
as aforesaid, shall supply any person or persons, or knowinglv suffer g'g
him or them to be supplied with Liquors of any kind, in such toxicate temsels

quantity as to effect intoxication ; nor shall they supply any person " "nyi or o "
or persons in their own respective Houses, nor in any other House or the Lords Day, sub.

Houses, nor even out of doors, with Rum or other distilled spirituous Lee.
Liquors on the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, (except to
people actually travelling, or to Lodgers in such licensed Retailers
Flouse) on pain of Forfeiture of his or their Licence or Licences;
whichî Licence or Licences any of thesaid Justices are hereby au-
thorised, on view, or on due proof of such offence, immediately to
suspend the force and operation of, and r'so to report the whole
proceeding to the Governor or Commander in Chiej, for the time
being, for his confirmation or disapprobation.

VI. And be it enacted, That all persons, being duly summoned
(except the party or his children) to give evidence relative to the
breaeh of this Act, or of any Part or clause thereof, and who shall
or may refuse to attend and declare on Oath, when thereto requî- renaiv for refusine
red, his or their knowledge of the Premises, shall forfeit the sum of resiceEvidence.
Five Ponds, Sterling money- aforesaid ; the same to be paid to the Iiuou of Feu

said Treasurer, and to and for the use aforesaid.
VII. And be itfurlher enac/ed, That if any of the said Justices,

or other qualified person, shall wilfully and wittingly omit the per-
ihrmance of his dluty in the Execition of any part or clause of this
Act, he or they, so offending, shall forfeit the sun of Ten Pozinds, renay or .suces
Sterling money afaresaid ; one moiety thereof to the use of the in- eioiu ng eir

former duty,
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Application of Fors former, and the othé m9j yto. e paid ts r to
and for the use aforesaid: .

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said two lait mentioned Fines
Manner ofrecôver. shall be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in His Majesty's

gboth i preme Court of 7iudicature; wherein nîo Essoin, Protection, or
Wager of Law shall be allowed, nor any more than one imparlance.

IX. 1nd be it .enacted, That ail Persons deeming themselves ag
grieved at the sentence or determination of any of the said Justices,

ppreal from se.. relative to any of the offences before mentioned, nay appeal there-
tence of Jutice of from to his Majesty's Supreme Court; or néxt Genei al Çessions of the.

Pedce within the same Couity• Provided such Appeal -e prayed
in due time, and security given in manner -as the Law, in such
case, directs.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Action or Suit.shall be
commenced or brought against any of the said'Justices, or other

Limitation of Ac. Officer or Person, for doing, or causing:to be done, any thing in pur-
suance of this Act, concerning any of said offences, the Defendant
in such actions may plead the General issue, and give the speciaf

Ceera Iss matter in evidence: and if upon the trial of such Action, aVerdict be
given for the Defendant ; or if the Plaintiff become non-snited, or
discontinue his Suit ; then the Defendant shali be awarded treble
costs. And all Officers, as well as his Majesty's Justices of the

AU Oflicers, &c. Peace, as the Provost Marshal, Constables, and all other his Majea-
commanded te be aid. ty's liege Subjects within this Island, are hereby required to be aid.

gng and'assisting, in causing a due observance of this Act.

C A P. XIIL-

An ACT for the efcctual Recovery of certain of his Majesty's QUIT
Repenled by 43d

C'en.3, C. >. RENTS in the ISLAND of SAINT JOH-N.

At
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A :h E GNER-AL.- ASMBLXY ofIsM jl's
tJ; 'l S' ]ýN ; fISLND of Sr. JOn begun Ind holden at

ÇHRLTTE-TO , ontefut y ofO o
15er; 'ANNO DOMrNîB, c thonfand feven hundred
an en u i the fortee iYea fbe
Regn ofu o overeign Lord G-ORGE t e Third,
f GkET ABR! TAB N , FRANC and- IREL AD KI NG

Defnde of the Faith &c. bein th firft Seffion
ofttç fecond GesteraalAffembly, convened in the

C AI>. L.

An ACT for Licenin nd1Jegulating FEeTgES.W ~THEREAs it hath been represenfed, that the establishment of
V errie i rn many parts of this Island, would beof great Utility

and renIde' the CoiumnniC.atior eto s'eeral' Places- more easy and
expeditions4

Ble it/heforeenacted ftiièGovernor, Council and Assembly,Thatfrom: and aftër4the Publication hereof, it shallsd mray be
lawful to and foirhis -Ekcellency- thé Goveraor or other Commanderin Ch/iefof this Island, from tine to tine; to nominate, license, andappoint, such and so muany Persons as hé shall or may judge properand suflicient, to-'a;ct' as Ferr -Men, for, the several and respectiveplaces hereafierm tentioned, andundersuci Rules and Regulations asare also hereafter mentioued, and as hé shal, from time to time,think proper to make for the Benefit and Advantage of the Public

11. And be it furtier enacled, That the Rates of FerryMen shIflbe, as follows: -viz
For passing Grenville-Bay, aingle Man, Si-Pence; for Two

Men Four Pencèadh ;1 for Thrëe-men, Three Penc Haf-pennyeach.; for all above Three, at the rate of Three Pence each Peison-for One Horse and OneMiIan, One Shilling; for Two Men and TwoHorses, Nine Penee.each ; for three Hôrse&and three Men, EightPence each. E For

1774.

WALTE1e PATTÈRsbo,

Governor,

PBJLIPS cA LLBECK,President of Council.

ROBERT' STEWART,
Speaker.

Made perpetual by
21 Geo. fil. c.-Il.

Preatnbie.

After PuMication
Governor, &c. to ap-
point Persons to act:
as Ferry-Meu.

Rates of Ferries2.

Grenviile Bay.
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Marris's Bay, or
Grand Rustico.

Stanhope-cove-Bay
or Little Rustico.

Bedford or Trara-
die-Bay.

Savage Harbour.

Persons accepting
of a Lcense,

within thfee Months
after date thereof, to
keep One gond 'Fiat-
bottoined boat,

capable- of carrying
Two Borses at least ;
also to comply with
Rules. &Î.

lu itase ; of Default
0 forfeii 5. for every

effence.

Application of For-
feiture.

To be recorred in
suprexme Court.

For passing Harris's BDay or Grand Rustico; a single man Six-
Pence; for Two Men, Four Pente eachî -forThree Men, Three
Pence· Half-penny each; for al] above Three Men, at the rate
of Three Pence each: for One Horse and One Man, One Shilling ;
for two Horses and Two Men, Nihe Pence each; for Thiee Men
and Three Horses, Eight Pence each.

For passing A55anioae-Cove-Bay, or Little Rustico a single Man,
Six pence ; for Two Men, Four Penée each; for Three Men, Three
Pence, Half-penny each; for all above Three Men, at the rate of
Three Pence, each: for One Horse and One Man, One Shilling;
for Two Men, and Twvo Horses Nine Pence each ; for Three Hor-
ses and Three Men, Eight Pence each.

For passing Bedford, or Tracadie-Bay.: A single Man, Six-Pence;
for Two Men, Four-Pence each -for Three Men, Three- Pence Half
Penny each: for all above Three Men, at the rate of Three Penee
each: For One Horse and One Man, One Shilling,; for Two Hor-
ses and Two Men, Nine-Pence each; for Three Meii and Three
Horses, Eight-Pence each.

For passing Savage -earbour: a single Man, Six Pence; for Two
Men, Four Pence, éach; for Three Men, Three Pence Halfpenny
each; and for ail above Th ree Men, at the rate of Three Pence eâch:
for one Horse and One Man, One Shilling; for two Men and Two
Horses, Nine Pence, each; - for Three Horses and Three Men, Eight
Pence each.

IIL And be enacted, That all and every Person or Persons who
shall or may receive or obtain a License to become a Ferry-Man at
any of the above Places, shall, within Three Mohths next after the
Date hereof, keep, at least, One, Good Flat-bottomed Boat, suitable
to the place where he or they shall have been appointed, for the
Purpose aforesaid ; which Boats are to be kept constantly in -goed
Repair, and to be capable of carrying, at least Two Horses at one
time, with safety and Ease; and if any Person or Person so licensed
as aforesaid, shall neglect to have sueh Boats at the time, and atthe
respective places aforesaid, or, after so having the same, shall neglect
to keep them in good Repair as aforesaid, or shall not comply with
and observe the several Rules and Regulations, to be made as afore-
said, according to the true intent and meaning hereof, lie or they, so
offending, shall, for each and every such offence, forfeit the sum of
Five Pounds; the one Half thereof to be applied to and for the Use
of His Majesty's Government in this Island, and the other Half
to be paid to him or then who shall or may inform or sue for the
sane, (besides satisfying, in Damages, ail Persons who may sustain
Loss by meansof such neglect;) the same to. be recovered in is
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, by Bil1, Plaint, or Informa-
lion.

IV. And be it funther enactedl, That no Person or Persons, so to
be licensed in pursuance of this Act, nor his or their Servant or ser-

vants,

20
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vants, nor any other Person or Persons acting for, -or-under him, or
them, respectively, shall take or receive, as a Reward for his or their
Ferriage, any greater Sum or -Sums of Money than is, or are herein
before limited and expressed ; and if any such Person or Persons
shall use unnecessary delay therein, or give abusive language to,
or treat with other rude Behaviour, any Person or Persons whatsoe-
ver applying -to be .ferried over, or during the time he, she or they
may be actually ferrying over, any of the Places or Bays herein be-
lote fnentioned ; then the Person or Persons, so licensed as aforesaid,
shall, upon proof made of such offence, by the Oath of One or more
credible Witness oF Witnesses, before any One of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, forfeit a Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings;
and shall be also ordered to satisfy, in Damages, all those who shall
or may sustain Less by Means of such unnecessary Delay; the said
Forfeiture, and Damagés, to be levied by Warrant of Distress, and
Sale made of the Offender's Goods and Chattels; the one Half of
such Forfeiture to be be applied to and for the Use of His Majesty's
said Government, and the other Half to him or them, who shall or
may inforn or sue for the sarhe.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, to
and for the Person or Persons, so to be licensed as aforesaid, or his or
their Servant or Servants, to demand and receive Pay of ail Passen-
gers, before lie, she, or they shall have entered on Board such Boat
or Boats ; and in default of such payment, to accept of a Pawn or
Pledge for the same; nor shall such Person or Persons be required
or obliged to exchange a greater sum than One Shilling, when the
Fare aimounts only to Six-pence; nor to exchange a greter Sum
than Five Shillings, when the Fare amounts only to one.Shilling.

VI. And be it/furher enacted, That it shall and riay be lawful for
the Governor, or other Commanderin Chief, fron Tine to Time, to
establish such; and so many other Eerries, over any and such other
Rivers, Bays orCreeks, not herein before mentidned,withfixed Rates for
the sanie, as lie mayjudge expedient and necessary; and also to grant
Licenses to such, and so many Persons, under the Rules and Regu-
lations herein before mentîoned, as lie shall from Tune to Time*
think most condusive to the Public Good;

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That where any Ferry shall have
been established over any or all the Places herein before mentioned,
or over any other River, Bay, or Creek, within this Island, nio Person
or Persons whatsoever shall carry or Ferry over the same, either Matn
or Beast, except by the Desire or Consent of the Person or Persons,
so licensed as aforesaid, or except the same be done gratis.

VIII. A4nd be it further enacted by the autlhority afûresaid, That
this Act shal continue and be in full Force for Three Years, and no
longer.

CAP.

Persous Iicenied ac4
(o take more tha1 hn
sumo annexed to c3ck
Fare:

.or to uier delay,
or ,ive abusise li.-
guage,

on pain of forfeitig
Twentysings.

Application of for.
fe-.1ur.

Persons licemed Mxy
recei ve l'av from l'as.
senger' hefore they go
on Board; and in case
of their flot being ablc
tuopay, a Pawn Mnay
be accepted.

Govdrnor, &é. Io
establish Ferrirs over
-ny ather Rivers (Ir
Creeks "ot mentioned
li this Act.

Noue butFerry-mel
to carry Persons over
after ibeý establish-
met of Ferrieb~

Act to be conaruei
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C A PII.f

I'xpireai
AN ACT to prevent the Noni:attendance.of Members to serve in

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

AN ACT for regulaliug the Measure of B ARDs and all other .Kind
of LUMBER; and for appointing Oficers to Survey tie sane.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and .Assembly, That from
and after one Month ncxt ensuing the Publication hereof,

Publicatio?, Boards, all Boards, ilank, Timber, Slit-Work, Shingles or' Claibpoards
ac..innported, brought which may be imported or brought for sale within this Island, or ex-
°r sal, ored, ported from thence to any foreign Market, shall, before their respect-

ive delivery on Sale, be viewed, surveyed, and measured,.by one of
Oficersappointcd for the Officers to bc appointed for that purpose, as herein after directedt:

meabtiring Boards &c. And such Officer or Officers, so âppointed as aforesaid, upon every
to mark anew tiiejUit
Coltents, allomir for ,admeasurement of such Boards, Planks, Timber and Slit-work, are
Rote! &c, hereby respectively required to mark anew thejust contents thereof,

making an allowance for Rots, Splits, and Waines; all boards to be, at
ieast, one inch thick; the seller to-pay to the Officer for viewing and
measuring thé fiîrst thousand Feet,or any lesser quantity, OneShilling;
and for every thiousand Feeet above, Six Pence; besides Tou Pence
per mile for his travel, to be computed fron the Place of his Residence
to the place ivhere he shall or may be so employed, and from thence

'oaac. enve red hack again. And no Boards, Plank, Timber or Slit-work, shal'.
or shipped for cxpor- be delivered upon Sale, imported, or shipped for Exportation, before
marked bycr, to they shall have been viewed and surveyed by such Officer, and

ebv him found :ni'verable to the Description prescribed in and by
this Act, and also.measuredl and marked anew, upon pain of being
lrfeited; or the value thereof, by the seller or shipper of the same.

H. nd be il furher enacted, That ail Shingles which may here-
diWensifi nsnnd<a-a after be exposed to Sale, (being pine Shingles) shall be Eighteen or

or Fifteen Inches in leigth (according to which of these lengths they
. are or may be sold for) ahd shal be free from Sap, Shakes, and

'Worm-holes, at least four inches broad upon an Average, half an
inch thick at the But-end, and to be and continue four inches broad
ffom thence to three quarters of the Way towards the thin End
thÏercof, and the sane to be well shaved. And ail pine Clapboards,
hereafter to be exposed to sale within this Island, shall be made of
sound Timber,clear of Sap, Shakes, and Worm-Holes, and- of the
folloingdmensions, to wit; four feet and four inches long, at least;
fve -ncs ïbroad, and half an inch thick on:the back, or thickest'

pa it héreo.
s, H1,. and. zlnd be itfuriher enacted, That ail Shingles and Clapboards,Fitilt H herfte to be exposed to Sale in Buntiles (each Bundle containing

r lTwo.

A. D. 1774i
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Two Hundred and Fifty, and wbich shall be Five short in the Tale,
and so in proportion for a greater or smaller Number im each Bun-
die) shall, upon Report duly made thereof by such Officer, be for-
feited ; and ail the unmerchantable Shingles, so found in such for-
feited Bundles, shall be burni, and-the residue thereof be thereupon
sold ; and the Money arising from such Sale shall be applied as
hereafter directed, first deducting therefrom the Charge of culling,
surveying, ànd telling.

IV. And be it further enacted, That ail Shingles in Bundles, whicli
according to the Juidgient of such Officer, shall appear to be
eighteen inches long, four inches broad upon an Average, and half
au inch thick on the But, and al] Clapboards in Bundles, which
shall appear or be found to be four Feet four Inches long, five Inches
broad, and half an Inch thick on the But, the same shall respect-
ively be accounted merchantable ; and ail such as may appear or be
found otherwise, are hereby directed to be culled out and'burnt, till
the Residue of such Bundi.es shall be conformable to the before men-
tionied Admeasurement ; the said Officer to be paid for such his
Services for surveying and telling, at the rate of ThrcePence per
Thousand ; and for every Thousand he shall cull and bind up, at
the rate of Six Pence per Thousand . the same to be paid over and
abôve travelling Expences, as hérein before mentioned ; the said
Fees to be paid by the Person exposing said Articles to Sale, in case
any of them appear or be founi deficient, as aforesaid, bpt if not
deficient, then by the Purchaser.

V. ud be it further eacted, That ail Shingles or Clapboards
which shall or may be exposed to Sale, or shipped for Exportation,
without being first surveyed and culled as herein before directed, the
whole of such, or the value thereof, are hereby declared forfeited
by the Seller or Shipper thereof.

VI. And be it fucrtler'enacied, That ail Wood designed for Fuel,
commonly called Cord-Wood, which may hereafter be exposed for
Sale in this Island, shall be full four Feet long eaéh Stick, accounting
half the Scarf; the Pile thereof to be solid four feet high, or an Al-
lowance to be made for vant ofthe full length of eight Feet, each
Cord to be hard and sound Wood. And when any such Wood shal
be so exposed to Sale, it shall be optionable with the Buyer, either
to employ such Officer or not ; and the Officer shall receive and be
paid for such his Service, Two Pence per Cord, besides his travelling
Expences as before mentioned. And ail Cords of such Wood in the
Pile whicli nhall be found deficient, and not answerable to the Ad-
measurement and Directions in this Act contained and required, are
hereby declared forfeited.

VII. And be it further enacted, That ail Persons refusing
to pay or satisfy such Oflicer or Officers, his or their res-
pective Fees, fo- bis or their Services as aforesaid, shall
be subject to have so much of thé Commlodity or Article retained

G and

shingIes and clai!-
boards, deficient n
Number, te be for-
feited.

Quaitv of Nier-
chantable shingles
and claphoards.

If deficient ini Qua-
lity, tu be burat.

oficer's Feet

Shingles or Clap-
boards exposed ta
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Exportation, &c.
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the value theref.
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Officers May, on reau-
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*ave, te bé lkvied by
Warrant of Distress

ofcer, ta bc ap-
poinied by Goermor

offeer, to be swor»,

n I'151Vona (icr

- t bc
Cib!ppíe,

and withheld by him or them, as shall or may amount to the full
Value of his or their travelling, andý other Fees : Provided the same
do not exceed the sum of Thiry-five Shillings. And in case they shall
appear or be found to exceed that Sum, then they may be, by
Warrant of Distress, tinder the Hand and Seal of one of his Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, levied of the Goods and Chattels of the
delinquent Party, and the Surplus, if any be, after Payment of sûchi
Officers Fees, together with the Charges and Expences attending
said Distress and Sale, to be returned to the Owner of the said Goods
and'Chattels. And the said Justice is hereby directed and required
to proceed in the Premises, in such Manner as is specified and en-
joined by an Act of the General Assembly of this Island, passed in
the thirteenth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debis."

VIII. And be il furtber enached, That there shail be one or more
Officers resident in such Districts or Places in this Island, for carry.
inginto Execution the Provisions of this Act, as the Governor, or other
Commander iz Chiej, for the Tine being, shall at any Time judge
expedient and necessary, and shall be pleased to appoint for that
purpose'; and all Officers, so appointed, are hereby authorised and
requiredto fulfil and execite the Objects of their several Appoint-
mcnts, after having first taken the following Oath, sviz.

<c X7OU do swear, that you will, from Time to Time, diligently
and faithfully discharge and execute the Office of Surveyor,

vithin the Limits wheireto you are appointed, for the whole Time
you shail or may continue in your said Offlee ; and that, in and by
all the Part iculars mentioned in the Law whereto your Office hath
Relation, and iat yon will do therein impartially, according to
Law, without Fear or Favour

So help you God."

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Officers appointed or
to be appointed for the purposes aforesaid, who shall or may connive
at, allow of, or countenance the Breach of this -Act, or shall be
guilty of any Fraud or Deceit in surveying Boards, Plank, Timber
or Slitwork ; or in culling, telling, or surveying any Shingles or
Clapboards, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds for each
Offence: And all Ofiicers who shall refuse to attend any of the
beforc nientioned Services, when thereto requested, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of rwen/y Shillings; the Forfcitures and Penalties, in
such cases, to he recovered and disposed of as is herein after directed.

X. nd be itfur/her enacled, That ail Fines, Penalties and For-
feitures, arising by Force and Virtue of this Act, shall be one Half
Io his Majesty, for and towards the support of his Governnent il
ihis Island, aid the other half to hitn, her, or thém, who shall or
may inform or sue for the sane,

XL,
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XI. .ýAnd be il alsofurther enacted, That ail such Fines, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, shall ând inay be recovered in manner following ;
that is to say, where the Forfeiture, or Value thereof siall lot ex-
ceed the sui of Forty Shillings, the same to be recovered as herein
before directed, before any one of his Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, by Oath of One credible Witness, to be levied by -Warrant
of Distress, and Sale made of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, un-
der the Hand and Seal of such Justice ; and for want of sufficienç
Distress, such .delinquent party to suffer rwenty Days Imprisonnent:
And where the Forfeiture, or Value, shall amount to above Forty
,5billings ; but shall not exceed the sum of Five Pounds ; then the
same to be recovered as herein before directed, before anly two of
bis Màjesty's said Justices of the Peace, upon the like Proof as a-
foresaid, and to be levied by like Warrant under the Hands and
Seals of such Justices ; and for Want of sufficient Distress, the said
delinque-nt Party shall suffer Sixty Days imprisonment: And in case
such Forfeiture, or the value thereof, shall exceed Five-Pounds, then
the same shall aid may be recoverable by hin, ier, or iein, vho
shal or may inform, or sue for the same, bv Bill, Plaint, or Infor..
mation, in His Majesty's Suprene Court of Judicature, wherein no
Essoin, Protection or Wager of Law. shall be allowed, nor moire
than one Imparlance.

XII. dnd be ilfurther enacted, That this Act shall be read and
published once in every Year, at the opening of his Majesty's said
Supreme Court of Judicature, and at every Election of Members to
serve in the Gencral .dsscnbly of this Island.

Manner on« cy,

Art to be read once a
Ycar at Suprcie
Court and Election of
Mternbers la scivye in
Generai Ascsnby.

Made perpetual by2 5 t G e .3 , C e 1

C A P. 1V.

AN Ac'r empowering his Excellency the Governor, or other Com.
mander in Chief, for the time being, to direct the making of Public epe''e'.

-Roads, and to appoint Persons to carry the same into Execution.
{-For further Acts respecting Higliways, see 21st Geo. 3, c. 5, £5th Geo, 3, c. 3, 26th Geo. 3,

c. 6, 28th Geo. 3, c. 1, 35th Geo. 3, c. 3, and every matter and thing to be donc relative to
theHighways, &c. comprised in this latter Act.

CA P. V.

AN ACT laying au Imposition upon Retailers of Rum and other
Distilled Spirituous Liguors.

C AP.

Repealed and re-
enacted by £5 Geo.3,
c' 4' '. '.

A, D. 1,774.
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C A P. VI.

FEpired the 23d of
Feray1788.

Epired the 23a of
February 1788.

AN ACT for the purpose of making the whole of this Island One
County.

CA P. VIL

AN ACT for the better Regulation of the Proceedings of his Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court in Civil Suits, and concerning Bail.

C A P. VIII.,

AN ACT entitling People called Quakers to certain Privileges.
The Execution of this Act was suspended until approved of by his Majesty; and no such Appro.

bation being had, it is not printed.

A nno

C. VIII. A. D. 1774.
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Anno Decimo Sexto 'G-EoRGu III. .

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Dis Majefly s
ISLA ND of ST. JoHN, begun and holden at CHAR-
LOTTE-ToWN, on the Fourth Day of Odober,
ANNO DoMIN], one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-four, and in the fourteenth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
of GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
continued by Prorogation until .the twenty.fixth
day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-fix, and in the Sixteenth Year of His
faid Majefly's Reign ; being the fecond feffion
of the fecond General Affembly, convened in the
faid Ifland.

C A P. I.

AN ACT for regulaing FEES.

B E ii enacted .by the Commander in Chief, Council, and Assembly,
That no Officer, Clerk, or other Person whatsoever, who is or

are respectively in any manner whatsoever, entitled to receive or
take any Fee or Fees, by Virtue of this Act, nor any Person or
Persons whatsoever, acting-by or under him or them, shall from
and and after fourteen days next ensuing the publication hereof,
either lirectly or indirectly, receive or take, of any Person or
Persons whatsoever any greater or other Fee or Fees for his or
their respective Services than is or are herein after expressed and al-
lowed ; that is to say,

Ris Excellency the Governor or Commander in Chief's Fees.
Sterling.

FOR a Writ of Appeal to him in Council, £0 10 0
For the Great Seal to every Grant, not exceeding one

Thousand Acres, 0 10 0
For

PILLIPS CALLDECK,
President ae" Coin-
mnander in Ghief.

Jon RUSSELsPENCE,
resident of Couneil.

Jau BUDD,
Speý1ker"

1776

No Oliucer or bis
Depuy te fakegreat-
er Fecs afier 14 Days
frein Publication than
are by (bis Act allow.
ed.

Fees of bis Eicel-
lency the Governor
or Conunanfler ini
Chief.
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Provincial Secre-
tary's Fees.

Private Secretary's
Fes.

Clerk of the coun-
cil's k'ees.

Fees of the 8peaker
of the Bouse of As-
eembly.

For ail Grants exceeding one Thousand Acres, for
everv Thousand Acres, 0

For a Licence of Marriage, and ail other Licences, 0
For a Certificate under his Hand and Seai, O
For his Seal to a Register of a Vessel or any other Matter, 0

Provincial Secrétary's Fees.

FOR every Warrant, appointing any Person to an Emi-
ploymenit, 0

instructions of Office, 0
For every Grant passing the Seal of the Island under one

Hundred Acres, 0.
Ditto, Ditto, above a Hnitndred Acres, until it comes: up

to Five Hundred Aceres at the rate of ihree Shillings
per Hundred Acres.

Ditto, Dit to, from Five Hurndred Acres to one Thousand
at One Shilling per Hundred,

From One Thousand to Two Thousand, at Sirpence per
Hundred; and so to continue for a greater Number,

Entering a CErtifieate for Land, O
Warrant of Survey, O
Recording Acts, for the first side Ihree Shillings and for

every after, One Shilling, Eight Words to a Line, and
and Tiventy Eight Lines to a Side.

Commission of Oyer and Terminer, O
Every Commission for a Military Office, to be paid from

the Publie Revenue, 0
Fvery Writ for electinig of Assemblv Men, 0
For every Comission passing the Great Seal, 0

Private Secretary's Fees.

FOR drawing and presenting a Petition for a Town
and Pasture Lot,

All Licenses under the Private Seal,
o 2
o 5

Clerk of the Council's Fees.
FOR every Petition in Council, O 2
For every Oi der in Council relating to a private Person, O 3
For reading every Matter in Council per side, relating

to any private Person, 0 1
For Copy of-any Matter from Couucil Records, per side, 0 1
For all Searches, 0 1

Speaker of the Hou:e of Assembly's Fees.
FOR every- private BIll, o 5
For cvery private Evacting Clause, 0 2

9 '0

5 0

2
6
9

34 C. L . A. D. 1776.
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If the Bill concerns a County, or Counties,
For every Warrant of Commitment, or Discharge, or

Witness to attend, signed by the Speaker, ·

Clerk of the dssembly's Fees.
FOR entering every Petition, 0
For every Order, 0
For every Copy of Ditto, O
For every private Bill, the several Readings, 0
For breviating Amendments, interlocutory Orders, and

other Proceedings, O
Far everv private Enacting Clause, 0
For every Copy of a Motion in Committes appointed

in private Matters, or of Committees in public Mat-
ters, take n out by any private Person, 'O

For every Order of Commitment, or Discharge of any
Person, O . 0

For Copies of ail Petitions or other Matters ont of the
Journals, at the rate of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words,

For every Search in the Journals, O
For engrossing Bills, at the Rate of One Penny for every

ten Words,
For every Hearing at the Bar, from each side, 0
Forai tending Committeesof the whole House, or Grand

Committees on private concern, 0
For preparing the Report and transcribing, 0
For reading at the Table, and interlining in the Journals, 0
A Report in private Matters, if long, 0
For swearing every Member, 0

N. B. The Clerk to find Stationary for the above
Purposes.

The Provost Marshal, or Slerif"s Fees, when acting as
the House of Assembly.

FOR taking a Member in Custody, 0
For travelling Charges, when ordered by the House,

per Mile, 0

1n the Court of CIancery.-Sbpæna Ofice.

FOR every common Snbpoena, 0
For every special Subpena, 0
lihjunctions and all other Writs, 0

Oath taken in Court, O
Filing any Proceedings, 0

Clerk of the As-
sembly's FEes.

2

2
3

1 3
1 0

10

1 0

1 0

'erjeant to

4 6 Prov.t Marsha or
Sherif"s Fées, when
actin g-as terjeaut at

0 4 Arias

0
6
6
0
0
For

Fees of thesubpœna
Office, ;a the Court of
Chancer-.

C. 1.
0 10 0

0 1 0
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Entering an Appearance,
A Docket,
A Caveat,
A Commission of Rebellion,
Ail other Writs out of Chancery,

Register, or Clerk of the Court's Fees.

A. D. 1776.

0 10Ó

016
0 .1 6
ýO 4 6
0 2' 3

Register or Clerk's
Tees.

chief Jwtices Fées.

Clerk or the Crown's
Fees.

Clerk of the Crown's
Fees on other matters.

Clerkof the Courts
Fees

FOR filing every Bill and Answer, o
Copy of Papiers from the Office, at the rate of One

Penny for every Fifteen Words,
Attachments, &c. each, 0
Writ of Inquisition, Bond and Attendance, O
A Commission, O
Decree, O
Copy, One Peny for every Fifteen Words,
For a Dedimus,
A Justicias, 0
Money lodged in Court, per Pound, 0
Entering an Order, 0
Copy of Minutes of one Cause, oue Day, 0

In the Supreme Court.-Chief Justices Fees.

FOR taking Bail out of Court,,
For Allowance of Wiit ofError, O
Taxing every Bill of Cost, eyery Page, 
Fur acknowledging Satisfaction of a Judgment, 0

Clerk of the Crown's Fees.

FOR drawing Indictment if found, 0
Everv Stibmission, .0
Every Cause continuLed by Traverse or otherise, 0
Every Recognizance, 0
Discharging ditto, 0

Clerk of the Crown's Fees on other matters.

EVERY Presentment proceeded on, to be paid by the
Dehinquent,> 0

Crown Capias, O
Certificate of admninistering State Oaths, 0

Clerk of the Court's Fees.

FOR every Writ and Seal,
Ali Afniavit for Bail, if drawn by himi,
Filing every Precept, Warrant of Aitorney, appear-

ance, Declaration, Plea, &c. for each, C
For every Rule of Court, C

1 0

2
2
2
2

2
2
o
1

2
2
I

'2
I

3
'1

2

il
'1

I
Il



Entering up Judgnient, O 2 6
Enrolling the same, O 26
Every Execution, o 2
Every Subpæna, 0 1 0
A Writ of Error, and entering thereon, 0 2 3
Continuing a cause to another Court, 0 1 0
Copies of all Papers, at the rate of One Penny for every

Fifteen Words,
Taking Special Bail at Bar, O 2 3
Receiving and filing Returns of Execution, 0 1 0
Searching the Records, 0 1 0
Certifying the J udgment, and the Seal of the Court, O 2 3
If.above Two Hundred Words, at the Rate of One Pen-

ny for every Fifteen Words, over and above the Two
Hundred,

For every Commitment from the Court, for Contempt
or otherwise. 0 1 0

For every Warrant to levy Fines, to be levied with the
Fine, 0 1 0

Minuting a Motion, 0 1 0
For all Money lodged in Court, Six-pence per Pound.
Drawing and taking Recognizance, 0 2 3
Entering a Bond of Arbitration and Award, and enter-

ing upon JLdgment thereon, a Penny for every Fifteen
Words.

For entry of every Verdict or Non.Suit, 0 1 0
For making up a Record, for the Trial of an Issue, Ont

Penny for every Fifteen Words.
Every Wri t of Habere Facias Possessionem, 0 2 01

Attorney's Fees.

ISSUING of Writs for Ten Pounds or under, 0 1 a
Between Ten and Twenty Pounds, 0 1 6 Attorney's Fees..
From Twenty Pounds upwards, 0 2 3
Drawing Affidavits of Debts, 0 6
Drawing Declaration, 0 4 6-
Special Declarations, that are of necessity long, from

the Natupe of the Cause, to be taxed by the Direction
of the Court.

Attending the Court on Trial, and arguing the Cause, 9 9 0
On Default, 0 4 6
Special Pleas in Abatement, Bar, Demu'rers, Replica-

tion and Rejoinder, each, 0 2 3
Entering an Appearance, 0 1 0
Plea to the Issue, 0 1 0
Warrant of Attorney, 0 *1 0

I LL.

Anno Decimo Sexto GEORGH El. C. 1 37A. D. 1776.
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ln real Action idEjectment, or Scire Facias, filing the

Writ, or Summons, Declaration and Copy,
Service to the Tenant in Possession,
Preparing the Rule,
Affidavit of Service for the first Person,
If any more in the same Cause, for each ditto,
Motion and Rule for Judgmient,
The Habere,

Provost Marshal or
Sheriff 'à Fees.

Provast Marshal or
sherIY's Fees for Pri-
soliers-ijitil there is a
Gaul Buit.

Coroner's Fees.

Provost Marshal or Sherif's Fees.
SERVICE of a Capias or marked Writ, 0 2 3
Service of Execution, 0 2 3
For levying, paying and receiving all Monies upon Ex-

ecution to Twenty Poinds, One Shilling in the Pound ;
from Twenty Pomnds to Fiftil, Six-pence; from
Fifty Pounds to One Hundred, 7liree-pence, and all a-
bove at Two Pence,

For summoning a Jury, for every Trial where the Crown
is not a Party, O 2 3

Drawing and executing a Bail Bond for every sum under
rwelve Founds, One Shilling; between Twelve Pounds
and Twenty, One Shilling and Three-pence; between
Twenty Pounds and Foty, One Shilling and Six-pence;
and all above, rvo 'Shillings,

Ilabere Facias, or Writ of Possession, 0 9 0
Speeding a Writ of Enquiry, and all Proceedings

thereon, 0 4 6
Executing a Writ of Replevin, 0 2 3
Travelling per Mile, to be computed from the Place of

Service, to the Court to which the Writ of Execution
shall be returned, at the most; but in no case no
more Miles to be paid for than lie can actually make
appear that ie has travelled, 0 0 4

Provost Marshal, or Sherif's Fees for Prisonërs, until there is a Gaol
Built.

EVERY Prisoner arrested upon a Civil Action, to pay
for the first Night's Lodging

For every other Night, while in Custody,

Coroner's Fees.
iFOR serving a Writ, Suruions, Execution, and travel-

ling Charges ; Jhe same as is allowed the Provost
Marshal or Sherey

0 1
0 0

Taking

3 C. 1.

0 6
0 1
0 3
0 1
o 0

0 2
0 2
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Taking an Inquest, to be paid out of the Estate of the
Deceased, 0

And if no Estate, to be paid by the Treasurer of the
Island.

To the Foreman of the Jury, O
To every other Juror, 0
To be paid by the Coroner to them, which he is to re-

ceive in the same Manner as he does his own Fees.

Petty Jurors Fees, in Civil Causes.
1O each-Juror in every Cause, O

To Jurors on Writs of Enquiry, in every Cause, O
Jurors on Special Juries, their Travelling Expences, &c.

to be paid at the Discretion of the Court.

S Tlinesses Charges.

ATTENDANCE for each Cause, o
If more than one Day, to be paid at the rate of One

Shilling and Sii-pence per Day,
For travelling Charges, Three Pence per Mile, to be com-

puted from the Place of his or lier Residence, to the
place of Trial and back again ; upon his, or her, ma-
king it appear that he, or she, attended upon that
.Business only.

Cryer's Fees.
FOR calling a Jury in a Private Suit, o
A Verdict, 0
For every Oath sworn in Court, o
Every Bill brought into Court, or Exhibit, O
Every Bail taken in Court, 0
Every Person who takes the Oath of Allegiance in Court, 0

Constables Fees.

ATTENDING a Jury, for each Cause,
Service of a Warrant,
Travelling Expences, to be cornputed from the Place

where the Warrant is issued, to the Place of Service
and back again; and in no Case tQ be paid more Miles
than he proves to have travelled, per Mile,

Goaler's Fees.

FOR turning the Key for every Prisoner confined on
ail Civil Actions,

o
0

9 0

Juror's Fees on an
Inquest,,

Juror', Fecs in Civil
Causes.

Witnesses Charges,

cryer's Fees.

Constable's Fees.

1 6

1
0
O0
0
0

1

0 0 3

0 1 0

For

oaler's Fees.

b

-i

U. 1.A. D. 1776.
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For Discharge of every Prisoner, 0
For turning the Key for all Prisoners committed for

Breaches of the Peace, 0
For Discharge of every such Prisoner, o
Prisoners lying in the best Lodgings, to pay per Night,

iffound with Sheets and other Bedding, the Bed to be
sbeeted with clean Sheets.once a Fortnight, 0In case the Prisoner finds his own Bedding, per Night, OPrisoners Iyimg in the worst Lodging, if found Bedding,and the Bed to be sheeted with clean Sheets once permonth, to be paid p&r -Night, oIn case the Prisoner finds bis own Bedding, per Night, OIn case the Prisoner chooses to have a Bed to himself inthe best Lodging, to pay per Night, if found Bedding, 0If the Prisoner finds his own Bedding, per Night, O

Every Prisoner that goeth abroad with the Keeper, topay per Day, - 0If the Keeper finds bis own provisions, per day, O

1 0

Judge of Probate's

Court of the Probates of Wills.-Judge's Fees.
FOR granting Administration and Bonds for every Sum -under Ten Pounds, 030For every Probate, Ten Pounds, or under, 0 2 3For granting Administration and Bond, from Ten toTwenty Pounds, 0 4 6For every Probate from Ten to Twenty Pounds, 0 3 6For granting Administration and Bond, from Twenty to

Thirtv Pounds, 0 5 6For evcry Probate from Twenty to Thirty Pounds, 0 4 6For granting Administration and Bond, from Thirty to
Fifty Pounds, - 6 0For every Probate from Thirty to Fifty Pounds, O 5 0For granting Administration and Bond, fi'om FiftyPounds and upwards, 0 7 0For every Probate for Fifty Pounds and upwards, 0 6 0For every Citation, 0 2 3For Évery Caveat, O 1 0For every Oath, 0 1 0Everv Warrant of Appraisement, 0 2 VExamining every Exhibit, 0 1 0Letters ad Coligendium, 9 UDefinitive Decrees upon Estates under Fifty Pounds, 0 4 6Attendance upon the same, if above one Day, for everyDay exceeding, at per Day, 0 4 6For allowing of Appeals, and transmitting of Papers re-lative to them, and for all Expeuces attending thesame,0 4 6

Register's
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Register's Fees.

FOR registering Letters of Administration, for every
Sum under Ten Pounds, 0

For registering a Will of the saine Sum, and Copy of ditto,
at the Rate of One Peniny for every Twenty Words,

For registering ail Probates Ten Pounds, or under, 0
For registering Letters of Administration for every Surn

between Ten and Twenty Pounds, 0
For registering a Will, the saine Snm and Copy of ditto,

at the Rate of One Penny for every seventeen Words.
For registering ail Probates for the same Sum, 0
Lettersof Administration from Twenty to Thirty Pounds, 0
A WilJ for the same Sum and Copy of Ditto, at the

Rate of One Penny for every Sixteen Words.
A Probate for the same Sain, O
Letters of Administration from Thirty to Fifty Pounds, 0
A Will for the same Sum, and Copy of ditto, at the rate

of One Penny for every Fourteen Words.
A Probate of the same Sum, 0
Letters of Administration from Fifty Pounds and up.

wards, 0
AWillfromFifty Poundsand upwards, and Copy of ditto,

at the Rate of One Penny for every Twelve Words,
A.Probate from Fifty Pounds and upwards, 0
Definitive and interlocutary Decrees upon Estates under

Fifty Pounds, 0
Ditto, for all above, 0
For his Attendance in Court, per Day, O
For his A ttendance with Records, per Day, O
For every Search, 0
Copies of ail Writings, at the Rate of One Penny for

every Fifteen Words.

Apparitor's or Marshal's Fees.

FOR serving every Citation in Town, 0
For serving every Decree, or Citation whatsoever, in the

Country, Two Pence per Mile, for travelling Expences,
reckoning from the Court to the Place of Service, and
back again.

For every Sentence, 0
If his Attendance for the same be more than one Day,

per Day, 0

4ppraiser's Fees.

To be paid when employed, at the Rate of Four Skil-
lings and Six-pence per Day, but not to be obliged to
meet on any Business under One Shilling each.

K

1 6

3 0

2 0
3 6

26
4 0

3 0'

5 0

4 0

1 0 Appartor's and
Marsbal's Fees,

1 0

2 6

Apprai-erei reca.

Travelling

-A. D. 1774. C. L -41

Register¼ 
Fees.
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Travelling Expences, Three-pence per Mile, to be com-
puted from the Place of their Residence to where theyare employed, and back again.

Justice of the Peace's Fees.
Justice of Peace's

Fees.

~ary Pib;W'e

survevor Gencra'

Particular Officers ta
hang up in fheir Of-
-Èce a Lisýt 52f their

FOR taking an Affidavit or Lxamination,
Warrants,
Recognizance,

0 i
0 1
o 1

Notaiy Public's Fees.
FOR noting Bills for Non-acceptance, O
For every Protest, 0
For every Certificate under Seal of his Office, O
For registering Protests, and other Writings, at the Rate

of One Penny for every Fifteen Word s.

Surveyor General's Fees.

FOR the Survey of each Town and Pasture Lot, toge-
ther,

For surveying of Lands, for Iimself, per Day, to be
computed from the day be leavesibils own House, to
the Day of his Return, no unnecessary Time to be
allowed, 0

One Chainman to be allowed the Surveyor, iffound Pro-
visions, to have, per Day, o

ln case he finds hiniself, to have, per Day, o
The Employer to Find the other Attendants,
Every search in his Office, '
Every Certificate, o
Except for the Town and Pasture Lots, for which there

is to be no Cl'rge of' Certificate.
For a Plan of every Survey under one Hundred Acres, -0
Every Plan between one Hindred, and one Thousand

Acres, at the Rate of Three Pence per Hundred, and
all above at the Rate of One Penny per Hundred Acres,

The Person employing hlim to choose the Scale lie will
have the Plan drawn upon, he paying for Paper.

For drawmig every Plan of a Township, copied from the
original Survey, o

If done upon a larger Scale than the original Survey,
for eacn, 0

Persons who employ to pay for Paper.

10 6

2 6

4 6

9 0

IL And be i1 furiher enacted, That each and every of the Officers,Clerks, and ther Persons before mentioned, as also all others act-ing b, or under him or them, who fron the nature of their -res-
pective

C. I: A$ D. 1776.
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pective Appointments do keep, or ought to keep, a Public Office
for the purpose of executing their several Trusts, shall cause to be
posted up, in some conspicuous part thereof, a List drawn out in
words at full length, of the severál Fees appertaining to his or their
Office or Offices; there to remain and to be resorted to, by all Per-
sons interested therein, or who shall or may be desirous to inspect
the same.

III. And be it.further enacted, That ail and every -the Oflicers
Clerks, and Persons before mentioned, and others acting by or under
him or them, except his Excellency the Governor, or other Connman-
der in Chief, who shall or may in any manner enjoy any of the afbre-
said Offices or Trusts, are hereby required upon Application made
therefor, to give to the Person so applying, as soon as the same nay
be conveniently donc, an Account of such Fee or Fees as shall or
may be charged' Qr the aforesaid-respective Services ; the said Ac-
count to be in words at full length, and sîgnedby sucb Officer, Clerk,
or other Person, or by the Person or Persons employed by, or under
him or thein, if tihe same shall be demanded, by the person so applying.

.V. And be il further enacted, That ail and every the said Oficers,
Clerk's, or other Persons, and ail Persons acting by, or under him or
them, who shall refuse to give and deliver to the Person applving
therefor, such Account as is herein before directed, shall, for each
and every Offence, forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved, the Sun
of Five Pounds,

V. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Officer, Clerk, or other
Persons whatsoever, o. any Person or Persons employed by or under
him or themt respectivgb, shall charge, demand, or take any other
or greater Fee or Fees;,tlan is herein before mentioned and allowed,
he or they, so offendi shall, for each and every such Offence, for.
feit and pay to the Party>or Parties from whom he, or they, shall
have so charged, demanded, or received the same, the sum of Five
Pounds, over and above the amount of the Fees which shall have
been so as aforesaid illegally charged, demanded, or taken.

VI. dnd be itfurtber enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
each and every the Person or Persons before mentioned, who shall
offend against this Act, or any part thereof, shall, for each and e-
very such Offence, forfeit and pay to the Party thereby aggrieved,
the Sum of Five Pounds; to be recovered with treble Costs of Suit, in
His Majesty's Sipreme Court of Judicature ; where no Essoin, Pro-
tection or Wager of Law, nor more than one Imparlance, shall be
allowed.

Provided Nevertheless, such Action or Suit shall be commr.nced
wivthin Six Months next from the Time when such Offence shail or
nay have been cornmitted.

CAP.

particular ofieers,
if requircd, ta give eu
Acceunt of the Char-
ges madc asai>t any

I'crsOn applying ferý
me ane.

Officers refusùîg to
givesuch Accouni, la
forteit the suin ofFivr

No officer ta take
larger Fees titan here-
"ilimited.

For everv OfFeuce,
la forfeît tiae Fers de-
snaded or receivee4
and Five Pasînds.

iý lie recavered in thie
Supreine Court ilh
treble Costs.

Artian to be c-n-
Menced 1% ithu i Si 1

M.nls fter Oficnce.

A;' D. 1776.
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AfterPublication Im-
prisonmnent of Debi-
ors, between tie
M~onths of April andi
October not to exceed
six weeks, iný'ead o f
tbree Months ;andi
between theMonths of
October andApril not
t a exceei Ltwo Mo0n tis,
jnstea offour Montai

Preamble.

Afier Publication,
two Jirsirices to pro-.
ceed in a Summary
Way,- andi to dele7 -mine Actions fnot ex
ceeding af.

provost Marshal and
other Oflicers 10 pro-
ceed as directei by
.Act for the Recevery
of Smaii DebtS.

luprisonmeni of-
Debtors for suais be-
tween Tîio and Three
roundis, natt 0exceet!
Thrce M~ontirs ; and
beiween Thi-ee ami
Five flot tu exceeti

"ve moeth5.

rr rabe
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C A P.. il.

A. D. 1776;

AN ACT, in addition -o, and amendment of an ACT, made and pass¢d
in the Thirteenth year of his present Majestzys Reign, intituled " du

ci jor the more easy and speedy recovery of Small Debts.

W HEREAS it is apprehended that the Imprisonment of Debtors
as directed by said Act, is too long for such small Debts,

as are therein mentioned,
J. Be it tiereforé enacled, by the Commander in Chief, Council, and

Assembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, any Person or
Persons, who shall be committed to any Prison by Virtne, or in pur.
suance of the said Act, between the Months of April and October,
in each and every Year, his, ber, or their Imprisonment shall be only
for the space of six Weeks, instead of three Months, as by the said
Act is authorised. -And all Persons who shall be committed as
aforesaid, between the nionths of October and April, in each and
every Year, shall remain imprisoned for the space of two Months
only, instead of four Mont hs, as by said Act is also authorised.

aindWlereas the Trial of Causes in a summary Way has been found
useful, and the Means of determining many Suits with little Costs.

Ul. Be il therefore enacled, by the Commander in Chief, Council, and
Assemb.y, That from and afier the Publication hereof, any two of his
Majestv's Justices of the Peace in this Island be, and they are here-
by einpowered to hear and determine all Causes of Action brought
before them, whereof the Sum total shall not exceed Five Pouinds,
in the same Manner, in every Respect, as any' one Justice is autho-
rišed and requred to do, in and by an Act raade and passed in the
Thirteenth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " di áct
" for the more easy and speedy recovery of Small Debts," And the Pro-
vost Marshal, and .al] other Officers and Petdons mentioned in said
Act, are hiereby authorised antd required to proceed, and to do in all
the causes above mentioned, as he or they are required and directed
in and by the said Act herein before in Part recited.

III. And be il further enacted, That the Imprisonérent of any
Person or Persons for any sum above Forty Shillings, and not ex-
ceeding Three Pounds, shall be only for the space of Three Months
at any time or Season of the Year, and for any sum above Threc
Pound., and not exceeding Five Pounds, the said Imprison-
ment shall be only for tl Space of five Months, at any timeor
Season of ihe Year: And after any of which said Imprisonments,
he, she, or they shall be freed- and discharged therefrom, and also
from the Debt for which such iiprisonment had taken Place, so far
aà to prevent any furthr or other Imprisonment for or by Reason of
the same Debt.

Adnd Vhereas, in and by the said iii part recited Act, the Justice or
JuDtices bfore whom Debts, as directed by said Act, are to be re-

covered
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covejed, are obliged to'direct the Writ of Execution, or Judgment
lby them rèndered, to the Provost Marshal; which Practice, by his
distant Residence; bas beenTfound inconvenient, and attended with
the losi of several Creditor's Demand: For {Reînedy vhereof,

IV. Be itffurtiier enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Thatfromand
after the Publication hereof, each and every of the sad Justices, be-
fore whom Judgment for any Debt shali or may be recovered, by
Virtue of the Powers vested in him or them, by the said in part re-
cited Act, or by this present Act, shall be authorised, and they are
hereby respectively auihorised and directed to award Execution on
such Judgments, and to direct the saine to the niext residing sworn
Constable, who, upon receiving sich Writ or Writs of Execution, is
hereby required to execute the sanie, in such Manner as the said
ProvosI Marshal is empowered and directed in like Càses, by the
said in part recited Act; and all Constables, in executinîg such
Writs of Execution, are hereby vested with, and entitred to, all and
singuilar the Powers, Authorities, and Perquisites given to the said
Provost Marshal, in and by the said in part recited Act, or by any
of the Clauses or Provisions of this present Act; and all Constables
in executing such Writs of Execution, are liable for misconduct
therein, to all such Fines, Penalties, and other remedies, as are pro.-
vided in and by the said before in part recited Act, and thereby
authorised to be instituted or prosecuted against the said Provost Mar-
shal, in Cases of Misbehaviour, or neglect of Duty, as Bpecified in
said hercin before in part recited Act.

Jttctices- of Peace fai
direct their Warrants
tcî tuse Constable flrxt

-adj.oinine to the resi-
dence of Debtor in

Place of Provoit Mar-
&bal.

constables invescd
It1 sie l>owera as

1>roav4it MarsMIl in
Eecution of Warrant
and ic have the sane-
Perquisittes.

Constable fiabie to
sanie Fines and Pan-
ishmnents as provide4-
agg"ains Provot Mar-
sal.

C A P. II.

AN ACT to prevent TRESPASSES upon CROWN LANDS.

W HEREAS sundry Persons have presumed to enter upon, and' . Preamsbei

take Possession of, certajn ungranted Lands in this Island,
without Licence first duly had and obtained therefor, or being other-
wise lawfuliy authorised thereto ; which Practice is highly prejudi-
cial to the Honour, Diguity, and Interests of the-Crown. Ater Publi

I. Be it thMrefore enacted, by the Commander in Ciief, Council, and P|||" ""a"
dssembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, all persons ofrunrantedc

whatsoever, who shal or may locate, seule, or place any Person or withont hav
Persons whatsoever on such ungranted Lands, or who shall or may ura.t, ac.înç
occupy any such Lands in any Mann;er whatever, without having ,"'r G'eprs
first obtaineda Grant thierefor, or obtained Licence or Leave in supreme Court
Writing for that purpose, from the Goverinor or other Commander in
Chief, for the timue being shall or may be prosecuted for the sane a p c
by Bdll, Plaint, or Information, in His Majestys Supreme Court of s oath ofone
Judicature, of this Island, and upon due conviction thereof, by the "e"
Oath:of One credible Witness, shall forfeit and pay the Suni of to forfeur o..

L_ 2wenty
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nanner-
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and-,.

ring
r, &c.

ed lu-.
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Manner of Recovery
and application.

Preamble.

The several Persons
that are in possession
of ungranted . Lanis,
to apply for, and ob-
tain grants of the
same; or not obtain-
.ing Grants, and shdI
mot relinquish Posses-
sion before tst Octo-
ber, shall forfeit £2.

to be recovered and
applied-. as above.
Governor, ifc. first
Publishing Proclama.
tion.

Preamble.

A.nno Decimo Sextoô GEORGIt IIL. AD. 1776.

Twenty Pounds ; the same Là be sued for and recovered in mianner
as other Debts are sued -for and recovered in His Majesty's Supreme
Court, and to be applied to and for the use of his Majesty's Governr
ment in this Island.

And Whereas several Persohs have seated or settled themselves on
his Majesty's ungranted Lands' at Prince Town, and on other Parts
of this Island, without having obtained any Grant, Licence, or
Leave for so doihg:

IL Be it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That all
Persons whatsoever, now in Possession of any of his Majesty's un-
granted Lands, at Prince Toon, or elsewhere on this Island, and who
shahl neglect to apply for and obtain Grants for the same, or not ob-
taining Grants iherefor, and shall not relinquish the Possession therof
shail, from and after the first: day of October next, (the 'Governor,
or other Commander in Chief having first published his Proclamation
for that Purpose) be subject to the aforesaid Penalty; the sarne to be
recovered and applied in Manner as herein before directed.

CA P. IV.

AN ACT to confrm, and make valid in Law all manner of PROCESS
and PROCEEDINGS in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Islandfrom the Twenty-Fifth day pf 7uly, in the Year of
our Lord one Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-Five, to this
present Session of Assembly.

W HEREAS the said Supreme Court oj Judicature as, from
Time to Time, agreeable to, and by Virtue of, an Act made

and passed in the Thirteenth Year of his present Majesty's Reign,
intituled " AN ACT for establishing the times and places of holding
"the said Supreme Court of Judicature," sat and adjourned for thé
Purposes therein mentioned.

And Whereas the said Court, on the said twenty-fifth Day of July,
was continued from that Time, by Adjournment, to the third ruesday
I.February then next following, as prescribed by the said herein
before recited Act.

And Whereas in the month of November last, the Capital of this
Island was invaded by two Provincial Privateers, who, among other
wanton Depredations, made Prisoners of, and carried away the then
and present Commander in Chief, the Surveyor General of the Island
and nost of the Effects belonging to the former ; as also several of
the public, as well a his privaf e Papers, together with many of the
Records of the said Supreme Court of Judicature, the Public Seal of
this Island, bis Majesty's Commission, and divers other necessary
and valuable Papers and Effects belonging to this Colony: by rea-

son
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son whereof, and more especially; as, at or about that time, a Chief
'ustice, appoiiited by his Majesty to this Island, arrived therein;

who, on account of the distracted state of it, occasioned as aforesaid,
could not procure his Commission as directed by lis Majesty's Roy-
al Order; by Means of. which unfortunate events, the said Supreme
Court of Judicature did not sit on the said third ?uesday in February,
for the Disipatii'6f the Business thereof, agreeable to thé A djourn-
ment as prescribed in and by the said herein before recited Act.

And Whereas, iotwithstanding there have been many and various
Proceedings had in said Court ; and in order to expedite Justice, the
said Coutt, agreeable tosaid Act, did sit on the last ruesdy (being
the twenty-fifth Day) of 7une last, and proceed upon such Business
as was then ready, and adjourn to. the third T*esday in February
next, according to the Requisition of said Act.

nd Wlereas Doubts have since arisen as to the Legality of such
Proceedings, on account of the.said Court not having been continued
over from last February :

1. Be it therefore enacted by ibe Commander in Chief, Council and &AU WritsPleas,&r.
Assembly, That all Writs, Pleas, Process, Actions, Bills, Suits, In- gd and effectua la
dictments, Informations, Judgrnenjs, Orders, and Sentences; given '.
or awarded, of and concerunipFgany Matter or Thing whatsoever,
which was sued or prosecuted to Judgment, or otherwise, in the said
Supreme Court of 7udicature, at any Time or Times from and after
the said twenty-fifth day of July, to the End of this present Session
of Assembly ;' and the present Adjournment of said Court, shall be
deemed, construed, and taken, to be good and effectual in the Law,
to all intents and purposes whatsoever Provided dlways, that No- Ac tht ° t
thing herein contained, shall extend, orbe.construed to extend, to to take away Errors
take away such Errors in Law, as shal or may have arisen upon the i,a"' a
misusing of Process, Mispleadings, ànd erroreous reÜidering of Judg. ce.

nients in the said Supreme Court; brut that in ail such Cases, the Par- The parties aggrieved
ties aggrieved may have their Writ of Error upon such erroneous thereb', may have

Judgments, any Thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise, Wrjt of Error.
notwithstanding.

C A P. V.
AN ACT in addition to, and amendment of two Acts made and pass-

ed in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years of his present Majes-
ty' Reigu, severally entitled ' An Act empowering his Excellen-
cy the Govérnor, or other Comniander in Chief for the Time being,
to direct the making of Public Roads, and to appoint Persons to
carry the same into Execution.

C A P. VI.

AN AcT for continuing sundry Laws that are near expiring.
Anno

Repeared.
For Acta relative

to Bigâaways, see Note
on 2t Geo. s,eCA.

Expired

A- D. 1776
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1779.

Tiomras D:sarsAY,
Lieutenant Governor.

PETER STEWART,
President of Coüncil.

DATOHrsoGNs

Expred

Anno Decimo Nono Regis GEoRoG1 III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Iis Majesty's
Ifland of ST. JOHN, begun and holden at CHAR-

L OTE-TOWN, on the Eighth Day of O&o-
ber, AN No DoMINi, one thoufand feven hundred
and Seventy-nine, and in the Nineteenth Year
of the Reigri of our Sovereign Lord GEoRGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Firft
Seffion of the Third General Assembly, con-
vened in the said Island.

C A P. I.

AN ACT for continuing sundry Laws that are near expiring,

C A P. II.

cntinued f er four
Years, an1 uimil the_
End of the then neÏt
c.eneral Aibseinhly 215t
Oco. 3, c, 2. s 4.

Repeaied and re-
enacd by 5 Geo .c.3.
c 4, q. 1. annd by 23

Expired the 26th-of
.&prit 1idâ.

AN ACT intituled An Act for imposing a Duty of Four Pence per
Gallon on Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, &c. for regulating
the Conduct of Tavern-Keepers, and for altering and amending an
Act, made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of his present Ma-
jesty's Reign, imposing a Duty on Retailers of Rum, and other
distilled Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. 111.

AN.ACT for regQlating Weights and Measurew, and the Conduct of
Store-Keepers.

Anno
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of FiS Majefly's
ISLAND of ST. JOHN, begun and holden at CHAR-

LOTTE-ToWN, on the Eighth Day of Otober,
ANNO DOMINI, One thonfand fsven hundred -and
feventy-nine, and in the nineteenth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEoRGE the Third,
of GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence
continued by Prorogation until the thirteenth
day of March, one thouland feven hundred and
Eighty, and in the Twentieth Year of His
faid Majefly's Reign ; being the fecond feffion
of the third General Affembly, convened in the
faid Ifland.

C A P. I.

A N ACT to preventforestalling the Market.

C A P. 1.

AN ACT, to explain and amend an Act of the fourteenth Year of
bis present Majesty's Iteign, intituled, "c An Act laying an Im-
position on Retailers of Rum and other distilled Spirituous Liquors."

178(.

President ofCencil.

WÀIvr»at BlaiyT,
Speaker.

Continned by 2ist
Gen. 3, r, 9, s. 1, un-
fil (lie lat of July,
1784, and from thence
to the End of the then
meit General Assem-
bly.

Expired the 26th of
.ftp ill18b.

Expired the 2Gth of
April, F185.
Sec 2bth Geu. 3j , c2,

CA P. III.

AN ACT empowering the Justices of the Peace for this Islnd to en- pir the 26thc
quire into, and regulate the Prices of all Sorts of Provisions, and APril, llb5-
the tates of Entertainment in Public Houses, or lans.

M CAP.
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C A P. IV.

Made perpetual by
lut Gen..3, c. Il.

Disallowed by , bi
Majesty in Council,
29th of June 1781.

AN AcT ascertaining the Privileges of the Members of the General
Assembly, their Servants, and the Mode of Qeneral and partial
Electionse &c.

CAP. V.

Amended and made
Perpetnai by 2lbi Geo.

Stone-iorses abose 1
Yeareold, fnund -
ming at large between
l5th Mlarcbi and lst
of Novesber eari
Owners subjcet to a

Penalty of Twenty
Shilliug.

Any Iuhabot2nt au-
thoraztd te seize and
impound,&c. all Stone
Barffl iroaming at
large within-the Uine
above.

Persons impouinding,
&c. to give- Notie

Proprietor of eorse
teglecting, afier o-
tice, Io take hisa a-
way> c

any Justice of Pence,
apon dlue l'roof, (0s
grant Waýrrant, und
Jevv, by-Daitrem., Pe-
D]alty, as nals,,Dawia-
g;es witl, cos.

Application of -Pe-
nalty.
- lade perpetualby

AN ACT for preventing the running at large of STONE-HORSES or
STALLIONS, andfor the killing of PARTRIDGES ai improper Seásons.

1 W HEREAS the improving the Breed of Horses is of great Im-
portance to this Island; and as the samelhas been degenera-

ting for some time past, occasioned by the general and uninterrupt.,
ed Custom of allowing Stone-Horses or Stallions, exceeding one
Year old, to roam about at large: For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,'Council, and Assembly,
That fron and after the Publication hereof, no Stone-Horses or Stal-
lions, exceeding one Year old, shall be allowed to roam=at larg eîbe.
tween the fifteenth day of March, and the first Day of November in
each and every Year, under the Penalty of wenty Shillings, for each
Offence.-

Il. dnd-be itfurtier enacied, That it shall and may be lawful for
any Inhabitant of this Island, Who may find any Stone-Horse or
Stone Horses, Stallion or Stallions, exceediug one Year old, roaming
ai large, within the Time above limited, to impound or confile
the,same: And as soon as the Proprietor or Proprietors of suich
Stone Horse or Stone Horses, Stallion or Stallions, can be conve.
niently notified of such impounding or Confinement, the Person or
Persons, so impounding or confining, is or are hereby required to
give such Notice to him or them respectively : And if the said Pro-
prietor or Proprietors do not thereupon, as soon as may be, take
away all such Horsesor Stallions; that then, and in such case, the
Person or Persons who shall or may inpound or confine the same,
shall have full Rernedy, by applying to any one of hfis Majesty's
Justices of ihe Peace in this Island, who is hereby empowered, upon
Proof being made to bis Satisfaction of ie said Offence. to grant a
Warrant to levy by Distress and Sale made of the Goods and Chat-
ties of the Proprietor ofsueh lorse or Stalion, to the amount, in
Money, of the above mentioned Pen alty, and aiso such Damages as
mnay have been sustained, witlCosts of Suit,; one 1alf of the said
Penalty to be paidto the. luformer or 'Prosecutor; ;and the iother
Half to be.applied to the mue of..his. ajesty's ,overnment;
Islaid.

C. V.
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nd W/iereas the Killing of Partridges-in the pairing and hatching
Season, and before they can fly, bas greatly reduced the Breed of that
useful Bird, and endangers a total Loss of the same : to prevent which

111. 'Be it enacted, by theauthority aforesaid, That from and after,
the Publication hereof, no Person or Persons whatever, shall presume
to shoot, kill, or destroy any Partridge or Partridges, between the
first Day of April, and the tfirst Day of August in each and every
Year, under the Penalty of forfeiting the Sum of fen Shillings for
each Partridge so shot or killed.

IV. .And be it further enacted, That any One of his Majesty's
Justices f the Peace, is hereby empowered -and required, upon Proof
being inade to his or their Satisfaction, of such shooting or- killing
any Partridge or Partridges, to issue his or their Warrant, or War-
rants, for the levying, by Distress and Sale of the Goods of such Of.
fender or Offenders, to th.e amount of said Penalties, with Costs of
Suit ; one Half of which Penalties to be paid to the Informer, and
the other Half to be applied to and for the Use of his Majesty's
said Govérnment.

And it is hereby declared, That this Act shall continue and be in
Force for thè spaee of Three Years next after the Publication hereof,
and:to the End of the then next Session of the General Assembly of
the Island, and no longer.

C A P. VL

AN A:Cr forpreventing rrespasses by unruly HORSES, CATTLE, and
SHE EP, and forprevienting the Running of HOGS at large through
the Town of C HA RLOTTE-TOWN.

B E it enacted, in the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembi3i,
That if any HorsesMares, Neat-Cattle, Hogs or Sheep, shall

break.or get into any Grounds, being enclosed with a Fence four
Feet and .a.Halfhigh (which is to be deemed a lawful Fence) and
so close, that none of the before mentioned Beasts, breaking into
suchGrounds, could creep through the same, the Owner or Owners
of the said Horses, Mares, Neat-Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, shal for
every suci Trespass, rnake Reparation to the party injured, to the
full ampunt of tihe Damages hev shall or may sustain, with Costs
of Suit:' And.in order;to ascertain, as exactly as may be, the real
Amount of such Damages,

Il. Be il furllier enacted, That as often as any of the before men-
tioned Beasts sha or.may trespass as aforesaid, the Paity injured
thereby, may apply to the next Justice of the Peace, who is hereby
empowered and required, to grant a Warrant, under his Hand and
Seal, to Two or Three (as lie shall or may see Cause) of the nearest

Neighboars
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Neiglbours,enpowering them;, orany Two:of them, to go tyhe
Grounds, so trespassed upon, and to view and appraise the. said
Damages, and to cause the said Appraisers to return a Certificate'
to him, upon Oath, of the real amount of.the Damages, acoording
to the best of their Judgment and Belief.

1L And be il further enacted, TIiat the said Justice of the Peac
allow Appraisers sat- shall have Power, .and he is hereby authorised and requirçd to di-
isfaction for -their - 1 .4
Trole, bich i Io rect and order a reasonable Satisfaction to the said A ppraisers fbr
be iicluded vith Da- their Trouble, according to the Distance they shalf have traveled,

and other circumstances ;. and which satisfaction to thesaid Apprai-
sers, it is hereby declared, shall be considered as Part and-.Parcel of
the Damages so done to the injured Party; and which the .wer

nam rot paid, with- of the trespassing Beasts herein before nentionedshall be obliged to
in areasonahîeiimeta pay, and if not paid within a reasonable Time, the same, with the
beleviedby Eecution assessed Damagps as aforesaid, and Costs, to be levied -by the' said
If Owner of Horses, Justice's Execution on the Person :or Goods of the said Owner,

e cedum And in order that the condition of the Fence, atthe timé of the
burthen of proof to Trespass committed as aforesaid, may be ascertained (ini Case the
lie °" Owner pf the trespassing Beasts,¿herein before mentioned should alin Caze hie proves - i th ro shah-. ý 1
Eence to have been lege the same,to have been insufficient)- the Proof t s lie
Insfnt -ule ta '>ý ipon such Owner: And in case of such Owner's proving the Fencè

amaîges. to be insufficient, then, and in such case, he shall not be liable to
any Damages whatsoever.

e 20th Geo s - nd Whe7eas the allowing of Hogs and Pigs to run at large
'reami>e. through Charlotte.Town, is justly deemed a Nuisance

IV. Be il therefore enzctëd by the authority aforesaid, That from
;JOuzs, st May 1u, and after the first day of May next, no Hog or Pig shall be allowed
llowed to> ronm in or to roam or run at large in'or about the Town 'f CIharlotte Torn, un-

1 bwutChartoteueTon, -un
ii"ider penait der the Penalty of the same being forfeited.

feiture therecof V. And be itfurther enacted,.That it shall and may be lawful for
any Person whatëver, who shall or may find any Hog or.Pig at large

E 6-g. &. irge -vithiî the limits of said Town; to apprehend and seize such F1og or
Pig ; indaafter gecuring the lamtto make Oath before One or more

ze the n of his Majesty's Juslices of the'Peace, that heor they fotnd the said
upo)rj due. proofor Pig at large as aforesaid ; and the said fustice or -Justices
of, to) order the sane shall thereupon order the said Hog or Pig, within a convenient Time,to be s.lld nt public tobdsoe f tPbi utin n u

o pof aýt PublieAuction'; and out of the Price for whicl
every suh Ho g or Pig shal or may sel], he shalcause o be þaid

rl.ûuEt of the monaey to the Persoï or Persôns vho shall find, apprehend, and séize the
sha be sold for, Io sam'e, as fôllows, yiz For every Hog or Pioe 'u 1det six'Monthsold,

e.Ilo ift ' the sum of Five Shillings; and for every Hog or Pig, upwaids of six
every -log, c Months old, the suni of 'en Shillings ; and tlie remainder to be gi.
S an-or ven to the Poor of the Island, Which Sums are to be paid and dis.

a!laboveten Shuilings; posed of by the 7stice or Justices who shahl have given the said Or-
"be e b der for the Sale of such Hog or Pig

nd it, is hereby déelared, That this Act 3hall continué and be inLfui Force, from and after the Publication hereof, for the space ofThfe wliGf<' of fisi
àc made y pe(tîr three Years, and to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-

. Ai ral dssembly of the Island, and no longer, Anno

Av. DU 1ils
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Anno Vicefsimo Regis GEORGII III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majefty ý
ISLAND of ST. JOHN, begun and holden at CHAR

LOTTE-TOWN, on the Eighth Day of O&ober,
ANNO DoMIN,,one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-nine, and in the nineteenth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE OR GE the Third,
of GREAT BRITÀIN, FRANCE and IRELAND,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence
continued by Prorogation until the Third day
of July, One thoufand Seven hundred and
Eighty, and in the Twentieth Year of His
faid Majefty's Reign'; being the third Seffion
of the third General Affembly, convened in the
faid Ifland.

C A P. I.

AN ACT jor the establis/ing and regulating a MILITTA.

W HEREAS the Security and Preservation of this Island at all
Times, and especially during the Continuance of the present

War and unhappy Rebellion, greatly depends upon a Militia being
established-and embodied, as soon as possible, under such Regula-
tions as may make the same most useful for the Support and De-
fence thereof, and that the Inhabitants should be well armed, and
properly trained up in the Art Military, as well for the Honor and
Service of his nost Sacred Majesty, and the security of this his
Island, against any hostile Attack or Invasion whatsoever, as for
the Preservation of t heir own Lives and Fortunes; and that every
Person may know his Duty herein, and be obliged tu perform the
same;

I. Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That from
and after one Month next from-the Publication hereof, all male Per.
sons, Planters, and Inhabitants, and their Servants, between the
Ages of Sixteen and Sixty, residing in, and belonging to this Island,

N shall
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®sters, &C. or Coi .
paRies -in -which (bey
are enrolled.

Clerk of each Compa-
ýnY Io-take quarterlyb
a List of ai Per!onî
ivithin the Precincts
of 500h Company.

Such List ta be pre..
sented ta the Captain
on vain o. forfemitin

Mode of Iteclvery.

Persons enrolled i I
canpany, to do-duty
therein, tintil-arde-rly,,
'dismüissed, &c. un Pen,
alty by Law provided.

in case af removal
loto the Precinct of
another Company ta
produce Certificatse.

Personsliable ta be
enrolled, who attempt
to evade Service, ta be
fined 104.

Mode of tecovery.

Provso

oach Militia Man
Io provide for himiof
FEire .A rms, etc.
on, Pe'n:,Ity cf lOi, for
want of 'such Ariu,
nnd 5s. for want of

°ah other defective
aOpprteniant.

The like SUM for
every four Weeks lie

hereith be un-

Manner of Recovery.

Regimental Mstersi
Io be madeuonce in six
Ii""lhS

shall bear Arms, and duly attend all Mîusters and military Exer-
cises of the respective Companies, in which they shall or may be
enrolled or belong.

Il. And the Clerk of each Company, once a Quarter, yearly,
shail take an exact List of all Persons living within the Precincts of
such Company, and present the same to the Captain or ChiefOfhicer
on Pain of forfeiting Twenty Shillings for each Default, to be paid to
the Captain or Chief Officer for the Use of the Company ; and in
case of Non.payment, the same to be levied by Distress and Sale of
the Offender's Goods; by Virtue of a Warrant from any Justice of
the Peace in this Island, wî'ho i9 hereby impowered to grant the
same.

111.- That every Person enrolled in any Company, shall so con-
tinue and attend ail Duty therein, or suffer the Penalty by Law
providedi, until orderly disryissed or removed ont of the Town or
Precinct of such Company; and in case of removal into the Pre-
cinct of another Company, to produce -a Certificate under the
Hand of the Captain, or Chief Officer of the Precinet, whereunto
hé is rernoved, that 1 e is enrolied there.

IM If any Pèrson, liable to be enrolled as aforesaid, do attempt
to exempt himself from such service, by -shifting from House to
HQuSe, or Place to Place, with Intent to avoid his being so enrolled,.
he shal pay, as a Fine for every such Offence, to the use of the
Company to which he properly belongs, 'en Shillings, on being
thereof convicted before any of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for this Island.

V. Provided, That every enrolled Militia-man, and other House-
Holder residing as aforesaid, shall be always provided with proper
and sufficient Fire-arms, consisting of a Musket, Gun, or Fnzee,
the Eame to be not less than three Feet long in the Barrel; two
spare Flints, and twelve Charges of Powder and Ball suitable to
their respective Fire-arms, and to the satisfaction of the Commission-
ed Officers.of the Company to which lie belongs; on Penalty of
forfeiting Ten Shillings for want of such A rms as are hereby required
and Five Shillings for each other defective Appurtenant, and the
like Sum for every four Weeks he shall so remain inprovided or de-
ficient ; the Fine to be paid by Parents for their Sons under Age,
and under .heir command ; and by Masters or Heads of Families,
for their Domestics or Servants, (other than Servants upon Wages)
the saine to be levied on the Goods and Chattels of the Offender
or Offenders, ther Parents or Masters, by Warrant under the Hand
and Seal of one or ioré of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said Island.

VI. That all reginental Musters shall be made once in every
six Months, if required by the Governor or Commander in Chief of
this Islandi, for the Time being; and every Captain or Chicf Officer

of
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of any Company or Regiment shall be obliged, on Penalty of
furfeiting Fifty Shillings, to draw forth his Company, or cause the
same to be drawn forth, at least once in every six Months, or as of-'
ten as he shall receive Orders for that purpose from the Oflicer com-
manding any Regiment of Militia, or any other Corps or Body of
Militia, who are required to give Orders accordingly, and to appoint
the different Times that will best suit with the convenieney of the
People, and give the least Interruption to their Labour and Industry;
and upon their being so drawn forth, they are to be exercised in
Motions, the Use of Armis, and shboting at Marks, or other mili-
tary Exercises, which every Person, liable to be traitied, and having
six Days Notice thereof, and not appearing and attending the same,
shall, for each Day's Neglect, forfeit and pay a Fine of Five Shillings.

VII. That the conimissioned Officers of any Company, or the
major part of them, may order the correcting and punishing Dis-
orders and Contempt committed while on Duty ; the said Pnish-
ment not being greater than Commitment for a time not exceeding
Forty'eight Ilours, or the Payment of Five Shillings as a Fine.

VIII. That there be military Watches appointed and kept at such
Times, in such Places, in such Numbers, and under such Regula-
tions, as the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Island, for the
Time being, shall appoint; and that all Persons, able ôf Body, and
who are of Agé, shall themselves, or by some proper Person iîtheir
stead, to the Satisfaction of the commanding Officer of the Watch,
attend the sanie, on Penalty of forfeiting Five Shillings for each
Neglect, there having been due Warning previously given.

IX. Every enrolled Militia-man, or other Person liable by Law,
refusing or neglecting to attend military Exercises, on training Days,
or to perform military Watches, and who shall not pay, or have any
Estate to be found, whereon to levy the aforesaid Fine, shall and
may be subject to the Power of the Captain or Chief Officer of
such Company, and he is hereby impowered, on the next training
Day after such Neglect, (he not having satisfied the Clerk) to pun-
ish him for such Offence, by Commitment not exceed Five Days:
And if such Delinquent shal absent himi;eif the second Day, with-
out making sufficient Excuse to the Chief Officer for such his Ab-
sence, the Captain or Chief Officer of the Company may thereupon
direct a Warrant to any of the Constables of this Island, requiring
him to apprehend such Delinquent, and to bring him to the Field,
there to be punished as by this Act is permitted and directed. And
ail Constables are hereby required to execute such Warrants accor-
dinýly.

X. That the Persons, hereafter named, be exempted from all
Trainings (except such as shall voluntarily receive Commissions in
the Miitia) viz. the Members of his Majesty's Council, the Mem-
bers of the Assembly, the Chief Justice, and other Justices of Courts,

Justices

55.
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Justices of the Peace, Attorney-General, Treasurer of the Province,
Register of the Province, Chief .Surveyor of Lands, Naval Officer;
the Secretary, Ministers, Provost Marshal, Field Officers, the Col-
lector andlurveyor of his Majesty's Customs, and the. Waiter,
constant Ferryman, one Miller to each Grist-Mill, constant Herds..
Men, and lame Persons, otherwise disabled in Body, producing Cer-
tificates thereof from one or two neighbouring Justices of the Peace,
or from Two able Physicians, or Surgeons.

Members of Coun- xi. That the Members of his Majesty's Councilb an
cilexemopted from
Watchings.andWard- hereby are exenpted frorn military \atches and Wardings.

XII That the Captaii ad commis3ioned Officers of each Coo-
rcommissionied Offi- pany shahl, and they are biereby fi.dly impowered to nominate and

cerseinpoweredtoap-
point and displace Ser- appoint proper Persans to serveas Serjeants a C
-eants and corporakf. e them and appoint others in

their room, as they shahl or may sec, occasioni.
Sergeants and Cor- XIII. That ail Persons who shah or mav be so nominated and

porals appointed asa apointed to serve asSeijeants, or Corporais, and"who shal refuse
bove, and who refuse 1 s
Io serve, @hall be sub- to serve i su ' to a Fine o Two

.Ponds; and thereupon others shabe coen or apontd iin ther

Roon, and so on, untl proper Persons are no minated who sha
accept of their Appointinent.
apijeants and CoPr-ers to er e t if any Serjeant or Corporal

their room as te surhlr mnayee occasin
XIU.l Thatnte als Peron whbhl rmybeseoiae n

porais and as ho ue appointed as aforesaid, sha b gCilty ofany neglect of Dty, ore

lheiruty&C.hal Drunk, r disorderl while on Dut, je shail forfeit and pay, for each
forfeit for cac b offene
If)-,, or be cormitted au ever Offence, the su of e Sh illing«s, or ae conmtted for
forR24 hours.a ent d soons, uni p e Pson a - be rewoverds and

Manner of tChcryir Aoin tmen

r n ppa applied in the same Manner as is herein after directed for a Person
refusing to serve as Clerk.

An Enquiry to be XV. That twice everv Year, if thereto required, each Captain
made twice in a Year or Chief Officer of a Company, bhall give Order for a diligent En-
into the sta

t e of each Z

Company,also for quiry into the State and Condition thereof, and for taking an exact
taking exact Lists of List of all the Names of his Seldiers, and other Inhabitants within

Sdiers a nfia. the Limits or Dtt of his Company, and of the Defects of Arms
bitanft withiithe Dis- and Ammunition to be furnished as hereinu after mentioebed, toge-rict thereof, ther with the Naines of the delinquent Persons, to the End that they

nay be prosecuted according to Law , and that such Measures
nay be taken as are adequate to the Remedy of the Fvi.

AUl -ersosm attend- XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That all Persons whbo shal attend
ing their Duty at atPlaces of Muster, in order to be trained and instructed in Mili-
plates of uste-r"all tarv Discipline, shall be, and they are hereby decláred to be, ex-be exemspted froin al
Arrests in civil Causés empted and freed froin all Arrests in civil Causes, as well while go-
duringthètimeoftseir in t uiaswueko

°to r comi ing to such Place of Muster, as while they may be there, or
froo the Place of coming fromf thence, during the Space of Twenty-four Hours, the

same to be allowed for the Time and Continuance ofsuch Muster.
XVIil
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hi efOfu i: -aIl smcWhi Fntýeas 1be-,shlahor Inayjîýý ,have reç-ved,,Iîis-
own part.beingidedlucted therefroîn. -

XVIII.~ ~~~~~t -TeCifOlie ft' Regirnent;, asofeasbmy
see Cause soîodo, shah -require.,tbç aptain or ChiefOfficer of.each
Company, in. bis.,Regiet9 otet i ieîin adpaeah
shal! or mal ;appointf, andithere1to-pfer with theni,-and,!p gî,velin

judged meet,.for thie better ordërinf -and, settUing, theirseveral Comu.
panies, aîîd,.-fori the -more effectulypontn militay Discpie
amongcst -,hem. - An d the sa id- Chi efOf bficer i s. hegrey em p owered, by
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F;whichi Warrant, 'if for Ievying above FotSilig)h sa!hv

ren-lShillingr- onit of thle same, for, bis pains and .trouble, e herein and
anti11 "oMore. -

- XX.:Ti~t oCleirk-; ex Qfficio make pDi3tress for any Fine unîtil
Six' Days next after the Offence shaH -have -been committed,. lu Order
that. the Party. -majr-have Opportunity, to make '-Excuse, if any- lie
hathi,:why he.should not pay the Fine. Andail suchCleïks tnetIecl:-
illg-- or" tefusing ýto- a Bccount,. or make paymerùnt,.) by tlhis- Act, -À
required,;shàll.be'subject toiDistr.ess- to th,î_fui! amnount of what mi
ouight to' have coll1ècted, by -Virtue ýof-,a.- Warrant -from- 0h;li
Officer of the Company, directed to any Çonstable.-ý
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'natr orOffiéers' disol-

Mode er n

made at Chat

-admand of hie or thei'superior. Oficers, on Penalty¿of fofeitingthe
ýo Sum of Flue Pounds; the matter to be'heard:and determined 3t.the

next meeting of the Chief .Oificers and'Captainá of the Regimenq
and the Fine to be levied by.Distress and Sale of theOffendedsGoods
(returning the Overpluss if any ;there be) by irtue of a Warrant

teeovery from the Chief Officer of the Regiment directe-thethe Cleikof the
ion f Compan to which sucioffendingOfficer belongsfänd to be applied

to1 the Use and Benefit of such Company as the 1Majority of the
Officers, so met shall direct, their expencesIejng first deducted ont
of the same..the whole, whereof are not to exeed 'wentyShilligs.

XXI That any Alarm which may be given or made at-Patterson's
Battery, in Charlotte-Town, upon such Occasionsas are agreeable

lotte- to Instructions to be given by the Governor or C'ommander in hie ;
for the Timebeing, - the Officer commanding i the said Battery,
shall be'by setting on Fire or lighting a Beacon at the Summit of
-the Hill of gueen's Street, or at such other Place as the Governor
or Commander 'in Chief, for the Time being, shalil or may hereafter
appoint for that Purpose, and by firing two Guns distinely pt the
zsaid Battery, 'or at such other Place or Places as the Governor, or
commander in Chief for the time being, shaàl or may appoint for
the aforesaid purpose as also by firing two Guns in like manner at
the Tartar's W/arf, the sanie to be so -fired at the space of five
Minutes after the firing- the aforesaid Guns at the Batteryor at
such otherPlace as may be appoined as aforesaid; and thereupon
all the Trained Officers, Soldiers, and other Persons able to bear.
Arms, who shall or may be then resident in the said Town, or th'
Suburbs thereof, (in Case of such Alarm) shall fortwithappear com-
plete with their Armis and Ammunition, according to the directions
of this Act, at such Place or Placés of Rendezvous as may, from
Time to Tinebe-appointed by-the Governor or Commànderin Chief,
for the Tine beihg there to aîtendfsuch Commands' and Orders
as shall or may'be' given for 'His -Majesty's Service, on Penalty

5 or of forfeiting the Sum of Five Pounds, or suffering '2hree Months-Im,
prisonment. And the Members of Bis Majesty's Council, Justices of

darrn. Peace and, Provost Mrshal, are'hereby required to attend upon the
îegoV-. Governor o rCommander in-Chief, if he or they shoild be then at

Charlotterorón; but if ie or they ,should. happen, in case of "sueh
Emergency, to be at any other Place or Places in this Island v then
to appear there; and'advise with the Cief M ry Oficers of-sc
Place or Placeslihere' such alarm may be made, and to -be aisirna 'ae an > be assistnf.I
inU His Majesty's Service, according to'their Quality and Rank.--
And ail Persons wilfully naking false Alarms,-shall be fined to His
Majesty in the Sin of Fifity Pounds, for the Support of'His Govern-

onths ment, or sufer Ywelve Montis Imprisomnent. And alàl ar4s which
Ëa shall or may beémade in other partsof thik Island shall be made

to be according to tue'hInstructions-given by the Governor or Comnander
an' in C/ief, for the Time being, to the Officers comimanding.there.

XX IL
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XXII. -ndbe#iffurthW enacted, That every Per.orn whfr shall, in RieUdfor-ersonsad-

-pursuance of this Act, adventire himself as a Militia Man, in the luili"a Mi" , ein..Defence of this Island upon aný invasion, and shal, while in such fenceeIeIand o-
Servicejiappen te be maimed, or receive any Hurt, sa as to be ren-O en anvaon.
dered' incapable df getting- a Livelihood ; that then such Person or
Persons shallvaòcording to the 'Degree ofhis-or their Disability, re-
ceive a yearlyPension or Allowance, the same to be paid ôut of the
Public M'oneys of this:Island'; and if slain,'then his or their'Widowt
or Widows, duriiigthe Time of her or their Widowhood, and his and
their Childreni shaH have a competent Allowance, to be-paid yearly
out of the said Public Moneys; each and every such Pension or
Allowance4tebe estimated and fied by the Governor or Commander in
Chief, by and -with"the Consentand advice of His Majestys Council.

And forqthe -better prevénting ýfalse Aarms,
XXIII. Beitfurther enacted'bythe authorithyforesaid,ThatnoCap-

tain, Master or'Commander of a:y.Ship or Vessel, riding at Anchor, c eP sbip
or being-within the Harbour of Charlotte-Town, or any othèr Person aloat witbin the °ar-

-or Persons whatsoever, either a-float or on Shore, within the Town bour of Charlotte-
0 Town, or on Shioreor Suburbs of Charlotte-Town, &c. Or at Places within twenty Miles within theTown or

therefrom, shall presume te fire:any Guns or small Arms, or beat any witn0 milesthere-Drum after Sun-set, unless on some 'lawful occasion, under the from,whoshalilirea.
nyus or-umali ArmaPenalty-f föìfeiti'ng Forty Shiligs for every-Gun or small Arm so r be"at' ay Drum af-

fired orDrum so beaten, the same tebe'levied by Warrant of Dis- ter s$met, isali te
tress rrom-any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in this Island, " ta
and Sale of the Offender's Goods.; and for want of sufficient Distress,
then to cornmitshùb Offender or Offenders to Goal, there to renain of -Fine.
-until Payment s lil have beéen made of snch Fine or Fines.

XXIV. Provided aalusThat this last mentioned Clause shall not
be construed to extend to any Ca'ptain or other Officer of any -of his t°.'so Dot te " i° -p S tnd toOffcera of Rit -Majesty's Ships of War, for their ïiring at setting the Watch, nor·to Majesty'a'mbips -or
any of his Majesty's .Troops -on Shore or -on 'board, in the u i of teir duty.Exécution of théir duty.d

XXV Tbat allPersons exepted %y this Act from Training, Persons exempteilshall, notwithstandirig such Exemption, .be provided with Arms from rainingnotwih
and Ammunition, complete, or sfer the same penalty as those 'po-
thatare obliged to train.

XXV. PY. ovided Thaî.no Person or Persons whatsoever shaâl be L"ianon rè n.
sued, prosécutednor his Goods anrd Chattels be iable to Seizure,by Virtue of any precedingCause in this Aòt, except within the
Space of Tree Moïths next after the commitiing the
Offences therein-meríIfoned.

jnd whereas the situatidn :f many of theSetters of this Place erson whocannot
cannot bear theFxpence of puihasingFire Arms and Ammunition: ,ear the expence of

XXVI. Be t therebfrefurïher ènacted, That notwithstanding th&e Porcbasins Arm,
.Regulations relative thereto, as contained in the preceding Part of shannot hiable te
thisActino Personshll'besubject to any Peña1ý forPorfeitureon that "ere7",oo waEt

Account
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t n > Ancòun½ but that, as soon as tbi GBoernor or Canader d e
Goieinor, --c hall
have provided Arm., for the Time beig, shah have provided the:Fire;Arhis and Aui -
Z. fr Soirh Pen nition,he several enrolledMilitia 'en, ailsûihse; W sha| orhaythe v are t- be Subject- afritio.on, or m
tu to e Regulacions receive the same, shall thereupon beï.andthey areberebydeclared
contained in this Act. to be, subject to the Regulations aboire mentionèd with. res PCt to

their keeping their Arms, &c. ia goud orderand always fit for
Service.

XXVIII. All 'Fines, PenaltieF, and Forféitures ariming by opera
tion of this Act, or in any breach .thereof, (not oth.erwise direted,Mannerof recover-

ing Fines which are as to the recovery thoreo r thereby -disposedi of,)shallbe- applied
nut therwise directed to and. for the Use of'the respectiye Companiesherein thelsame
Application of Fines. r may arise (that is to say)' for ' theo pOring. Nu repairing

not ntherwise dispo- lYu ms, Colours; Banners,.and forthe payig ofI'ù,ners, or Ôtier
Charges of the said Company ; 7nd the.Overplus (if:an ) to belaid
out in Arms and Ammunition for a Towt Stock, and .tobe re er-
able by Action, Bill, Plaint, or information,. in any of His Ma esty's
Courte of Record.

AN ACT to enable PROPRIETORS to divide tkeir LANDS held itMon>
, 4. mon, and for ascertaning t4 e Mode of carrying suck Division io

Execution.

IHEREAS many of the Pioprietors of'certain Hlalf,Thi d, ad
Fourth Parts of Lots ortownships of Lant lùnkirig to

thisGovernmnent, havenever beeriin the 1shandlnor appointed Agents
or Attorneys to manage their respective A.faiis there; Whereby the-

Preamble. Settiement and Improvement of the Parts or Shartes of snCh Propri-
etors as do reside and live'in the Island, or intheir occasionaI Ab
sence.,lave committed ilie management of their Affairs to Attorneys.
or Agents, have been delayed and impeded to' the generalPrejudice
and Injury of the Island: forremedy whereof,

1i .LBe: il enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembq,:That
and bein deirous of' When and so often as any of the Proprietors ôf such- LÀnd shall be
baving elii Sitare of desirous of having a Division or Partition of the same -n order;fhatLaneds heïd in cmmciy,
with any other Pro- such Proprietors may know their own Lands wth Certainty; and

herr theébý ,be, cnabledl to, rce-w ci
nor t s reso proceed with Effect in thé Settlement an.

dent theron Cultivation thereof, any of the said Proprietors, or their. ttorney,
prese mal ir appîy tinay apply to the Governor or Commander -n Cief for thé'Tine
the Governior and beiing,, and to His MJajestys Council, who are herlby empowered andCouncil,.who are 'em-
powereditoappoint an- requlf:ed to appoint sonie fit Person to act as Agent or Attorney
Agent for the absent for the absent Proprietor or Proprietoi-s, and, after ninistering to
having adminiterrd such Agent or Attorney an Oathï for the fOithfu harge of tl e

e Trust repo-ed' in him by the said Appintmen 'aill theréuin
diar yappoit

C. H. ,î /80, -
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appoint tle Surveyor Gèneral, or som'e other well qualifled Person,
to make aneact Survey of such Lands or Lots, aind by and wiLh
the Advice of three.judicious Landholders or Farmers (One of
whom to be elected by each of the Parties, and tie other to be
appointed by the Governor and, His Majesty's Councilj to divide
and lay ont thesaid Lands in equal Parts, and ascertain, by distinct
and permanent Marks, Metes, or Boundaries, the Line or Lines of
Divison of the differerit Shares; and that, as soon as the same shall
or may be done, the Person or Pérsons claiming or suing for suoh
Division, and the Attorney or Agent appointed in manner afore.
said, are to report a Draft or Survey of said Division, and to draw
Lots in the presence of the Governor or Commander in Chief, and
His Majesty's Councîl, for the· said Division: And the respective
Shares or Divisions, to which each of the Parties may have. Right
in consequence of such Draft, shall be attested by the said Govornor
and Council, in writing; and the written Certificate thereof shall
be immediately recorded in the Register's Qflce in a Book to be
kept by him for that purpose, and shall be held as authentic and
unalterable, and received and a)iowed in Evidence on aiy Trial
against ihe Party interested in the said Lands for ever thereafter,

H. ;And be it furiher enacted, That the Proprietor, or bis Agent
claiming a Division in Manner aforesaid, shail be obliged to defray
all Expences incurred thereby; but at the conchision thereof he
may, and-he is herebv empowered, to lay an account of the Ex.
pence incurred by him before the Governor and Council: And upon
their examining and certifying their approbation thereof. the said
Party shall be considered as a real Creditor upon the Estate or
Property of the absent Proprietor or Proprietors, to the amount of
one half of said Account-; which Moiety shall bear Interest in his
Favour from and.after the Date of the said Attestation, at the Rate
of Six per Cent per Annum, till paid. - A ud unless the saine shail
have been paid within the Space of three Years; that then, upon
Application to the Supreme Court, the Chief Justice thereof is hereby
empowered and required to grant a Warrant to the Provost Marshal,
or to his Deputy, to expose to Public Sale (Advertisements being
duly posted up for thirty Days previeus thereto, in all the usual
places,-,notifying the time and place thereof) so much of the Lands
of the absent Proprietor or Proprietors, us will satisfy and pay the
one Half of the said Account of the Expences, so as aforesaid in-
curred and approved of, as well in obtaining the said Division, as for
the Expences and Charges incurred in the Application hereby ap-
pointed to be made to the Supreme Court, and the Sale in Couse-
quence thereof.

II. And il is hereby enacted, by the aulhrity aforesaid, That ail
Persons holding their Lands in Common,. and who either reside
theriselves, or have Attornies in this Island, mayïbe compelled, by

P Writ
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Writ of Partition, to divide the same inthe Manner directed by
Statute 8th and 9th WILLIAM the Third, Chapter the Thirty-first.

C A P. Ili.

AN ACT for the due observance of te LORD'S DAY.

HEREAS the due Observance of the LoRD's Day in this
Island, bas been hitherto nuch neglected, and many abuses-

of the same have been committed, to the-manifest Prejudice and
Dishonour of Religion, and the shameful Violation of public Deco.
rum and good Order:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Cou»cil, and Isseibly,
in Order that all Persons may be restrained from such indecent and
and irregular Conduet in Future, and may be prompted to apply
themselves to the rational Daties of Religion and true Piety, both
publicly and privately, no Tradesman, Storekeeper, or any other

y Person or Persons whatsoever, shall hereafter open, or cause, or
suffer to be opened his, -er, or their shop or Store-House, or oither
by lîimself or- herseif, or- by bis or bier Servant or'Servants, Cimild or
Children, sel,' expose, o r oflèr -to Sal.., iipon aiAy Bulk, Stail, or
Shed, or senti or carry out any manner of ýGoods or Mercandiize on
tbe LoRD's Day, or any.part thereof.

Provided Nevertheless, that this Act shall not extenti to prohibit
kany Persons from selling,, or- exposing to Sale MiIk and fresh Fish,

re
ICI before the -Hour of Nine o'clock Ân the Morning, and af:er Five of
of ý_ the Clock in the -afternoon of the said Day.

-I. And be it further enzacted by the Authoril& afforesaid, That no
tiTruckr-nan, Driver of Carts, Labourer, or otbcr Person wbatsoever,ur

of shall hereafter do or-perform ativ Labour, Wor'k, or, Business apper-
taining to bis or their respective ordinary callings or Professions, or
other worldly Labour, or suffer the Same to be doneby is, ler, or

y their Child or Cildren, Servant or Servants, eter by Land or by
or Water ( Nvorksof necessity and charity only excepted) or practice, or
'n sifer to be practiceli, any Sport, Fowli SbnM , anes Fish,

or Pastie, wHatsoever in any of the County Towns, or other Parts
or Places iweresoever within this Isand, on the LoRDS Day or
any T part thereof, upon Pain that every Person so offendingsor,
Conviction thereof by the Oath of one credible Wicness, before any
of tis Majesty s stices of tie Peace in this Island, or upon view of

i eS sudh Justice, shahl for every sucb Offence, for-feit _ant puy the Sum of'
oThewn Shillings; the same to be levied, id Case of Non-payent, by
Warrant of Distress an d sale ma rie ofnthe OfenderpsGoods. AIl Fine-
san Penalties incurred by this Act to be appie to the Use ot thP -

er Poor, and disposer of atnthe Discretion of thoe 7siice or Justices be-
ep

C- fore whom therOffedes sallormy be convicted the said fustice or
of isticesto keep a Record of the Fines levied anddisposed of by them..

C.lit.
£Û. 
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C A P. IV.,

AN ACT to prevent the cutting Of PINE or ollier TREEs without Per-
mission of the PROPRI ETOR, and to prevent the cutting down and
destroying of FENCES.

W HEREAS, there has been grpat Waste cornmitted of Pine
and ôlier valuable Timber Trees in thi's Island ; to prevent

which iri future

.1. e it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That. from.
and after the Publication hereof, no Person or Persons wljatsôever
shall eut down or fell any Trees, or Timber, nor bark or box any
Pine or other Trees, standing or growing upon any Lands on this
Island, nor carry taway: the same, therefrom, withont first obtainiag
a written Licence fromü the Owner or Owners thereof, or from their
Agent or Attorney;on pain of forfeiting and paying the Sum of Ten
Shillings for- every Tree, if the same shall measure twelve Inches
through, or under, and for every Trëe above that Size so cut, re-
moved, barked, or boxed, the Sum of Thirty Shillings; one Moiety
thereof to be paid to the respective Proprietors of said Lands and
Trees, and the other Moiety to any Person or Persons who shall
or mav inforûi or sue for the same, before any of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in- this Island: Provided the Forfeiture shah
not exceed the sum of Five Pounds; but if the same should exceed
that Sue, then -to be recovered by due course of Law, in the
Supreme Court of Judicature.

11. And be itfurtier enacted, That from and after the Publication
hereof, all Persons who shall cq tor break down, carry away, or in
any other Manner destroy any Fence or Fences, or any Part thereof,
which now are, or nay hereafter be erected, or made, on any
Lands or Gardens in this Island, by the Proprietor or Proprietors
thereof, or by others employed under him, ber, or them respective-
ly, shall, on being duly convicted thereof, forfeit and pay to such.
Proprietor or Proprietors, or to his, her, or their Tenants, treble the
Value of the Damqges so done; the same to be appraised by such
FenceViewers, as shail or may be appointed for that Purpose, by
the Justice of Peace to whom complaint may be made of said
Trespass, and shall also thereupon be committed to Prison, there to
remain, on their own Expence and Charges, for the Space of Four-
teen Days from the Time of Commitment, without Bail or Mainprize.

III. And be it furiher enacted, That no Person shall be liable to
any Prosecution under this Act, unless the same be commenced
within six Months next after such Trespasses shall or niay have
been committed..
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CA- P. Wý

AN ACT to regulate the SALMON, SALMONUoTROr and EEL-
FSHRY

HEREAS the great Quantity of Salmon, Salmon-Trout, andEels, which bas hitherto been akenby theThabitants of this
Island, bas been of the greatest Service to thê,àdathe Quanti-
ties taken and brought to Market, has of late been riùèh reduced bytheir beig killed and taken at improper Seasons of the Year: To
remedy which in future,

L BE it enacted, by the Governor, Council; and Assembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, no Person or Persons whatso-
ever, shall ki l or take any Salmon, or Salmon Trout, betweôn the
first Day of October and the fiftéenth Day of January, nor kill or
take any Eels between the first Day of August and the first Day of
December, by any kind of Lights in the Night Season, nor kill or
take any Eels i the day time upon the Flats, or elsewhere, between
the first Day of October and the first Day of December, on Penalty
of forfeitmg Fwe Pounds for every Offence: And when and so often
as any Person or Persons shall or may give Information to one or
more of His Majesty's Justices qf the Peace in this bland, of any
Breach or Breaches against the Provisions of this Act, the said
7u1stice or Justices is or are hereby authorized and required to sum-
mon the Offender or Offenders, to appear before him or them, and
upon due Proof made of the Truth of the Information or Complaint,
to grant a Warrant, under his Hand and Seal, for makinig Distress
upon the Goods and Chattels of such Offender or Offenders, to the
Amount of thesaid Penalty o-e Half whereof to be applied to
the Use of His Majesty's Government in this Island, and the other
Half to be paid ro the Informer or Prosecutor.

C A P VI.

AN ACT for altering the Name of his Islandjrom SAINT JOHN to

that of NEW-IRELAND.

C A P. VIL
Disallnwed by is AN ACT dirVing -the Proceedings against Forcible Entry andelajesty iu Couuecil, r'clZ ocensaani 'occ nthe 29th of June, l'is.

Detainer.
C A P.
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C A P. VIII.

AN ACT appointg the recording of ail DEEDS OF SALIE, CONVEY-
ANCES and MORTGAGES.

F OR the prevention of clandestine and uncertain Sales offHouses,
Lands and Tenerments, within.this Island, and to the Intent that it

may be the better:known what Right or Title Persons really and truly
have in or to such Estates as they may offer for Sale:

I.lie it enacted by theGovernor, Council, and Assembly, That from
and after the Publication hereof, all Deeds, Conveyances, or Mort-
gages of Houses, Lands and Tenements u ithin this Island, shall be
recorded at-full length in the Register's Ofice within forty Days next
after their respective Dates; if executed on-this Island betweenthefirst
Day of May andi the first Day of November, and within eighty Days if
there executed-betwveen the first Day of November and the first Day of
May; àntd if executed in Great Britain, or Ireland, then the said origi-
nal Deeds, Conveyances, or Mortgages, or duly attested Copies
thereof, shall or may be recorded as, aforesaidt, within the Space of
Two Years from their respective Dates.

11. And be il, further enacied, That from and after the Expiration
of the said forty Days, eighty Days, or two Years, in the respective
Events above mentioned of such Grants Deeds Conveyances, or
Mortgages being executed on the Island, or in Great Britain, or Ire-
land, the same if not recorded as aforesaid, shall be of no Force or
Effect in Law against any bonafide Parchaser who shall bave com-
plied with the Terms of this Act, or against any other Person or Per-
sons whatsoever, except the Grantor or Grantees, and his or their Heirs.

C A P. IX.

AN ACT I0 enabte CREDITORS to recover their just Debis out of the
EFFECTS of their absent or absconding DEBTOIRS.

I)E it enacted, by the Governor, Councit anJ ksembly, That it shall
Dand may be lawful for any Person entitled to any Action for any

Debts, Dues or Demands whatsoever against any Person absconding
or being absent out of this Island, to cause the Goods and Estate of
such absent er abscondiug Person to be attached, in whose Hands or
Possession,.or under whose Management soever the same are or may
be found; andthe attaching any Part therof, shalrsecure andmake the
whole, that is in such Person's Hands, or under his Management,
liable in Law, to the Judgment to be recoverd upon such Process,-anti
shall be subjeet to be taken in execution for satisfaction thereof, or
so far as the Value thereof may extend; and the Person in whose

Hands
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Hands they are; shall expoce-ndieoèr them accordingly, upon
request mnad f Pu o . a I Ñ nl Î ndiÍ-

J! 1. or ý ~j d be--itYurke eà' te TiwèenbGoansHôe;
a orEffects ofsuch absent orabseodin WPe%ò6in the Hands or under

the Management of his Agent, Factor, Attorney, or Trustee, Ibe
exposed to ièro >en béthom aï,so asa dmay
lbelawfuüito idfo'rnyPéson' ý nút1lèdo åryCsùdiícion as^ forésaid;

a. to file a Declaratiop against such abse r *dca bscoding erson irtuhe
Office of theÇeik ofthe.Súpremr Couf, hit lièrëii etti
forth, drtiii'arly his'Debt and Dämagd, an 0Wtheynay have
arisen; and alsoto' cause the Attorney, Faètor ent or Trustee of
such àbsent or absconding Person, to héservellwith a Sunionsdont f
the said Clérk's Oifce, beingannexedto the Dcclaratiói förteën Dags

revious toíbe Sitting of thesaid Supreme Court; which being dulyserv.
ed,' and Return duly rmade thereof ander.the Handofûie Provost
Masal r any of bis Deputies, hah e suffcientinLawl tobrin
torwarda Trial, *ithout otherorfurthe Summons, Unlèssthe Pri-nupal
be au Inhabitant, 'or hathforsome Time had his Resideneewithin
this lsiand irnhich Cé ike$ mmonswitl an attested Copy of
the Declaration thereto anaëxed, shàjl also be lft at hisDwe.lirg
House, Lodging, or Placeofbis sta:us'al A , foliñtenDys
before the Sittiiig of the Court.:And suih Attorney, Factor;Agehtor
Trustee; upon his Desire,shall be admittedtodefend-the Suit,on bèhalf
of his Principal, throughoutthe Course ofthléaw ,and aineparane
shall be granted two Terr's suctessivel y, tht e iave an -
portunity to notify bis Princip-llathéreof and at the third Téim,
without special Matter alledgedtnd Uoed9n 'Bar; Abaterdent, or
furtiher Coritinuance, thë Cause m cmè t Tia;
and if Judgment shall have beenrendered for the Plaintiff, then all
the Goods, Effects, Credits, and Estate-of any- kind whatsoever of
such absent or absconding Person, in the Hands of such Attorney
Factor, Agent, or Trustee, or under hiasCare.or-,'Management, whigh

&c.in Agenes were in his Hands, or under his Managernent an Dirction, at the
ubjçcct o EX Time of his being ierved with the Sntiions ârid' Déclaation afore-

said, to the A mount of the Sums contained in the said Judgment:(if
so much there be) shall be liable and subject to the Execution granted
upon such Judgment, for or towards satisfying the sane; and frot

eth time of serving the Summons as aforesaid, shall be iable and e
cured in Law in bis Hands lo answer the saine, and:may not be othe--
ways disposed of'or converted.

Provided nevertheless, and eit er.aced by the Authorit foresaid,
That if upon Summons being served as above mertioned, tlh supposéd

tift be nn- A ttorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee shall corne intoCotirtat the:first
herenogEects Term thereof,,and declare that he had not in his Hands, rior under his

-gencafands. Care or Management, at the Time of th Service of sub Surmnons,
:any Lands, Goods, Effects, or Credits whaisoever cf thë absent or âb-

stondine
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Apepng tjWal M uand >iogIxaminationitahalkappear, to the
Satisfactionf 4ie ourgtiat he þd npt any .Laad Gods,'Effects,
or rodits whetsoever the.absent or4 bsedding. Person in his Hands,
,r uJdeFtbie M ggneptj tletimefhis beipg ummoned as afore-
#4idia;tvandnstp sghÇase, _4e lgintiffshall becom:e non-

suited, and shall pay to hm, summoned as ay co

(AttornIeyAgentiFaçtorordsee,ssea$onae ststo bè taxed
in cormun formsbyth Court.

IV. dnde i4ereforefutkerenactedJfhat if any Attorney,Factor
'Agen orYinsteewho.beingdy y rv.ed with Suïminons and Decla- pea e
atpgarsdsalp _ ppear.t helfirst Ten, and:then eithêr
çkiowiedge4iseJtoLha;e hadsiu'his .ands or.u;nder hig Managg-

vient, somelAnda oidsEffeptoor redisiofthe, absent or ab-
seonding IRem tthe Timea ofithe_ eice afor0said, and thereupon

tayhthat4e maygbeadnitted to defend ithe Action, or otherwayssubmit himselfto aneExrinationiponOatira3 aforesaid,lie shall be
fghiitmbI payte the laintiff-alsue:hCosts as shal ormay arise upon
his Suitj th-eameto be ta:xdtby the Conr. in-commbon Formn.

Y. 4ndbte itfd.ther-engaeIed,4hatJniCasepy AttorneyEaùtor
Agenorjruîsteej; from and .afterntbeimes of his eing served with Execution ta be le-
8rndwmns and:Detlaration astaforesaidagaitthisPrincipah (beiiig an ifperio, . if
AJent orabsco»ding Persr)shalltransfer, remit, digpose of, orco-- ar E%eertanyofeiLakaudE, Goodosffects, orCralits off ch absetor 

ibscooding Person -in bis Han4,.runderA is.Masagnerft, at ethp
Wiàî@erfsucIi Service, s.that t bereshallh,ît be suflicient:tô sâtisfy the
dudgenene4the:Debhb ei~gg atermwds -ascertiained bytJidgmentiof
Court)or that shall not discover, expose, and subject the Lands, Goods,
Effects, and Credits of such absent or absconding Person in his Hands'
or under his Management, towbe-taket in Execution, towards the Sa-
tisfaction of the said Judgment, so far as the same will extend, shall be
fiabw fbaatieffthessamie outof-iis ownprper:Goods andstate, a:s of
his own proper Debt; gnd a Wrji of, Scire-faciqs may.be sued out of -n Oaththeqod,,*.

e ad sertdon him s thie aw of bis Prinéipal: onsiérv(ýn i ''s tW_ËwFilure, Judgment ta
directs, to appear and shew Causeifaqyhehath) to the.contrarv;:and be eltered aganst him
where, upon Default of Appearance, or refusai to disclose upon his stae, &c.Oath, (which Oath the Chief justice is hereby empowered and required
to administer) what Lands, Houses, Goods, Effects, or Credits of the
absent or absconding Person are in his Hands, or under his Manage-
ment, and to what value Judgment shall be entered up against him ofhis own proper Qoods, and Execution be awarded accordingly.

VI. Provided nevertheless, and be itfurther enacted, That if it shal Aletn ballowed
appear that the Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee, so summoned as éîs Ceeu upon dibcoy-
aforesaid, and having in bis Hands, or under bis Management, at the ergthet$ cs Of
Time ofsuch Summons, any Lands, Houses, Goods, Effects, or Credits jcctinX lbem to SatisÇyof the absent or absconding Person, hath not remitted, disposed of, tu Judsme*"t-

or

ARM 1780,
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or in afiy mannerconverted the saie,äftertheSumns being served
on him as aforesaid; but that -he bath discovered, and subjected them
to be taken in Execution, to satisfy the Judgment recovered against
the absent or absconding Person asaforesaid ; then, antd inssclhCase,
the Party who may have commenced the Suit, shal pay asuch Attor-
ney, Factor, Agent, or Truste, his reasoñable-Coats, the sarne to be
taxed in common Form by the Conrt.

VIL. And be it further enacted, That, the Lands Houses, Gooà,
Effects, and Credits of any absent or absconding Person, so taken as
aforesaid by Process and Judgment of Law, out of the Hands of his
Attorney, Agent, Factor, or Trustee, by any of his Créditors, shall
fully acquit and for ever discharge such Attorney, Agent, Factor, or
Trustee, his Executors, or, Administrators, of, from, and against aH
Actions, Suits, Damages, Payments, and Demandswhatsoever to be
asked, commenced, had, claimed, or brought by his Principal, bis
Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, of and for the same: Anid if
any Attorney, Agent, Factor, or Trustee shall be molested or sued>by
bis Principal, for any thing done by him in pursuance of this Act, he
may plead the General Issue, and give this Act in Evidence.

Providednevertheless, Andbe it furiber enacted, That any absent or
absconding Person, against whom Judginent shall orrmay be recovered
as aforesaid,,shali be-entitled to a-re-hering of such Canse at any Timé
within three Years next after such Judgment : and the Plaintiff in
such Action, before any Execution shall issue on such Judgment sha
give sufficient Security, to the Satisfaction of the Court, for Re-pay.
ment of ail such Monies as may be levied by said Execution, in Case
the said Judgment be reversed on such Re-bearing .s aforesaid.

C AP. X.

AN Act to enable the Governor or other Commander in Chief, to

lease out certain Parts of the Common of Charlotte-Town., Rent
free for the Space of Ten Yearso

C. x» 17/80.
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At the- GENRAL ASS'EiBLY of IiS M jeftyl
sLAND o T. OHN, begun andoldn at HA

LOTTE-TOWN, on the Eighth Day. of O&ober)
ANNO DOMINj, One thoufand Seven hundred and
feventy-nine, and in the nineteenth" Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
of GREAT BRITAis, FRANCE and IRELAND,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence
continued by Prorogation until the Thirteenth Day
of February, One thoufand Seven hundred and
Eighty-one, and in hie Twentyf1rft Year of His
faid Majefly's Reign; being the Fourth Seffion
of the third General Affembly, convened in the

id Ifland,

C A P. 1.

N- ACT, to explain and amend an 4c1, passed in ihe Twentielh Jear
of his present Majestys Reign, intituled," AN ACT to regulate the
SALMON, SALMON-TROUT, and EEL FISHERY.W HEREAS tlie Limitations contained in said Act for killingor

taking Eels, have been found by Experience not to answer
the End tlieréby proposed:

1. Be il enacted by the Governor, Coutncil, and Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for any Person or Persons to kill or take Eels ipon
the Flats, or elsewhere, within this Island, at any Time after the .fif-
teenfh Day of Noveniber in each Year, any Thing ià the said lirein
before recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

iI. and be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons what-
soever shall be found killing or taking Eels on 'the Flats, or elsewhere,
betwéen the first Day of October and the fifteenth Day of November,
*m each Year, such Person or Persons shail be subject.to a Penalty of
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Wovember shah for-
b~it £eb.
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&c.
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Fvne Pounds for every such Offence ;- the same to1be recovered,-by
Information, on Oath, of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses
before any one of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for said Island,
who ishereby impowered aud-reqùired'toi grant aS0mmons, thereby
directing such Person or Persons so offending, to appear before him,
and upon die Proof of the -Complaint or Information,- o grant a
Warrant underhis'Hand and Seal for making ;Distress upon .the
Goods and Chattels of such Offender or Offenders to the Amount of
the sanie Penalty : One Haif wliereof to be applied to the Use of his
Majesty's Government in this.Island,. and the otherHalf to be paid
to the Informer or Irosecutor

C A P. IL

AN ACT relating to WILLS, LEGACIES, and-EECUTORS, andfor the-
'ettlement and Distribution of tie ESTATES of INTESTATES.

B E it enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly, That every
LPerson in bis Government shall have ,Power to give and devise,,

by bis or ber last Will and Testament, in Writiig, and'subscribed by
the Party so giving -and deviiing, or by some other Person in his or ter
Presence, and by bis or lier express Directions and Authority,,and
attested and subscribed, in the Presence ofthe Devisor, by Three or
more credible Witnesses, any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
whereof he or she shall, at the Time of his or her so giving or devising
the same by such Will, be lawfiuty seize&'either of a sole Estate in
fee simple, or of any Estate in, Coparcenary, or in-common in Fee--
Simple, in Possession, Reversion, or Remainder, as much as in him,
or her of right is to the said Lands, Tenements, andH'reditaments,. or
in like Manner to devise any Rents or Profits out of the same at-his
or her Pleasure.

Provided Nevertiheless, That Wills made for any Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, or of any Rents or Profits out of the sanie, by any
fene Cvert, or- Person within the Age of Twenty-one Years, Idiot, or
of unsound Mind, shall not be good in Law.

1MI. And be it further enacied, That no Devise in. Writing of any
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, shall be revocablé otherwise
than by some other Will or Codicil, alsoin Writing, subscribed in tbe
Presence of Three or more Witnesses,

IV. Be iffurtlier enacted by thé audlïority aforesaid, That from.andt
afer the Publication hereof, no nuncupative Will shallh egood; where

hue Estate thereby bequeathed may exceed the Vale of Thirty
Poundr, except the same bc proved by the Oath of Three Wilesses,-
who vere present at the naking thereof, and unlèss iL be proved
that the Testator, aL the time- of pronouncing the saine, de-ired ihe

Persons-

70 -C, . - A. D. 1'/81.
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Persons present to bear Witness, that such was his Will, or Words to
that Efet; andunless also such nuncupative Will, shall have been
made during the Time of the last Sickness of the Deceased.

V. And be it further enacted, That after the Expiration of Six
Months from the Pronouncing the testamentary Words;no Testimony
shall be received toprove any nnscupative Will, except the·said Testi-
mony shall have been committed to Writing within Six Days next
after making the said Will.

VI And be itfurther enacted, That no Letters testamentary or pro-
bate of any nunucupative Will shaH pass- the Seal of any Court, till the
Expiration of Fourteen Days, at least, next after the Death of the
Testator; nor shall any nuncupative Will be at any Time received to
be proved, unless Process hath first issued to cite or call in the Relict,
or next of Kin to the Deceased, tothe-End they may contest the same
if they see Cause. And all such Witnessesas ought to be deemed to be-
good and competent Witnesses in Trials at Law,.shall be deemed good
Witnesses to prove any auncupative Will or any Thing relative thereto.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Will in Writing, concerning
any personal Estate, shall be repealed or revoked, nor shail any
Clause, Devise, or Bequest therein be altered or changed by Words
or Will (by Word of Month only) except the same be in the Life of
the Testator, committed to Writing and after the Writing thereof read
unto the Testator, and allowed by him and proved to have been:so-'
done by three Witnesses.

VIII. And be further enactedby he Authority aforesaid, That if any
Executor of Executors of theWill of any Person deceased, knowing of
their being so named and appointed, shall not,within Thirty Days-next
after the Death of the Testator, or his, her, or their Appointment being
made known to him, ber, orthem respectively, cause such Will to be
proved and recorded in the Register's Office, or present the Wili and-
give in a written Declaration of his, her, or their refusal of theExecu-
torship ; every Executor so neglectinghis or ber Duty in that Behalf,.
(withoutjust Excuse made and acceptedfor such Delay,) shall for-
feit the Sum of Five Pounds every Month from and after the Expira-
tion of the said Thirty Days, until he, she, or they shall have caused
probate of such Will to be made, or have presented the same in the
Maniier above appointed : Each and every such.-Forfeiture to be had
and recovered by Action of Debt in the Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Island,.at the Suit of any of the Heirs or Creditors who shall
or mav prove,,to the Satisfaction of.said Court, that any Injury bas-
accrued to him, lier,, or them respectively by the said Delay, and to-
and for the proper Use of him, her,.or them who'shall inform- and sue
for the sanie. And upon any snh refusai of-f the said Executor or
Executors,dtie Jiudge shall order and commit Administration of the
Estate of the deceas:ed, with the Wili annexed, tinto the Widow, or
next of Kin to the Deceased, and in Case of their refusal, to One or
more of the principal Creditors, as he. shall or may think fit. X.
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IX. And. be il further enacted; Thatifa- 'Person.or-Personsshall
Pnalty efiapis- bè found guilty of suppressing any Will and : estament -such:Persn

or Persons shall be subject and liale to. the same Penalty, 'asis direct.-
ed in and by this Act for Persons neglecting to pròveany last Will
and Testament.-

X. And be furthier enacted, That where any certain Legacy is or
shal be bequeathed and given by any Person in his or her last Wil:
and Testament, as also where any Residuary or uncertain Legacy is,'
or shall by the Accôunt of any Executor, be reduced"to a'Ce'taint

Legacleascertained, in those Cases every such Legacy and Legacies may be sued for and
receverableat Crn- recovered at Conimon Law; any Law, Custom, or Usage to the con.'
mon Law, trary, notwithstanding.

XI. And be ilfurther enacted, That henceforth every Executor na-1
med in any Will and taking upon hinself that Charge by provingsuch
Will, within the Space of three Months, next after the Probate there-

Exeutors to exhib it of, (or at such further or longer Time as the Judge of Probate shal
an Inventory of the think -proper to allow, or the Circunstances of the-Estate may re-

neceased, ithin quire,) shall exhibit in the Register's Offce, u pon Oath, a -full and true
on pain or £. for Inventory ofthe whole Estate of the Deceased, so far as the same haseach Menth'sNeglect. then cone to bis-Hands and Knowledge on Pain of forfeitinglis Of-

fice of Executorship, together with the Sam of Five Pounds for every.
Month's Neglect thereof, as is by Law provided for not presenting a
Will, and to be recovered in like Manner. Provided nevertheless,
that in Willswhere after the payment of Debts and of any certain.
particular Legacy or Legaciés, the Residue or Remainder. of the
Estate, is bequeathed generally to any one or more Persons, other
than the Executors themselves: in every such Case an Jnventory of
the Estate is hereby required to be presented on Oath as aforesaid,

and ijable te account and the Executors shall be liable to account as Administrators are by
in like manner as Ad- Law obliged to do. And any Executor, being a residuary Legatee,minrators. may bring his Action of Account against bis Co-executor or Executors

Residuary Legatee of the Estate of the Testator in their Hands, and may also sue for,
Àaceunt Acin o and recover bis equal and rateable Part thereof And any residuary
«eter. Legatee may have the like Remedv against the Executors.

XII. A4nd be it further enacted, That when and so often as it shall
happen that any Person dies Intestate, uipon the application of the
Widow, or next of Kin, within Tiirty Days after the Death of suchi
Intestate, the said J udge of the Probate shall grant Letiers of Admin-

Adminstration, istration to such Widow or next of Kin : and in Case they neglect
applying within the said Thirty Days, upon first citing such Widow,
or next of Kin, and their refusing to accept the sa'me, such Judge of
Probate shall grant Adminisfration to such Person or Persons as-he
shall or miay Judge fit; Creditors being always considered as having
a preferable Right to Persons in no Wise interested in the Affairs of
the Deceased-: And to whOmsoever the said judge shal grant Ad-

Ininistration,

C. 1I.
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ministration, according to the Regulations and Directions contained
in this Act, he shall oblige him, lier, or thein to give Bond, with suf-
ficient Sureties, in the Manner as is directed by the Statute of the
twenty second and twenty third Years of the fRéign of Charles the Se-
cond Chapter the Tenth, intituled, " An Act.for the better settling-In-
testate's Estates," and shall and may proceed to cal' such Administra-
tors to Account for and touching the. Goods of the Intestates. And
upon due Hearing and Consideration thereof (all just Debts and Fu-
neral Expences being first allowed) the said Judge shall, and he is
hereby fully enpowered to order and make a just Distribution of
the Surplusage, or remaining Goods and Estate, as well real as per-
sonal, in Mariner following: That is to say, One third Part of the per-
soial Estateto belong to and vest l- the Wife of the Intestate fore-
ver, besides her Dower in the Honses and Lands duiring Life, wh'ere
such Wife shall not be otherwise endowed before Marriage. And the
saïd Jnidge having appointed Guardians in Manner as hereafter shall
or may be by Law directed, shall then, out of all the Residue of such
real and personal Estate, distribute two Shares or a double Portion
to the eldest Son then surviving; (where theree is no issue of the first
born, or of any other eiler Son,) and the Remainder of such Residue
equally to and among his other Children, and such as shall or may le-
gally represent them. Provided that Children advanced by Seulement
or Portions, not equal to the other Shares, shall have so much of the
Surpilsage as nay make the Estate of all to be equal, except the el-
dest Son then surviving (where there is no Issue of the First born, or
of any other elder Son) who shall have two Shares, or a double Por-
tion of the whole.

X11U. And be itfurther enacted, That each Estate wherewith such,
Child or Children shall have been advanced in the Life-time of the
Intestate, shall be accounted for upon the Oath of such Child or Chil-
dren before such Judge of Probate of Wills, and for granting Letters
of Administration, or by other Evidence to the Satisfaction of the
Judge; and in Case of Refusal to account upon Oath, such Child or
Children, so refusing, shall be debarred of any Share in the Estate of
the Intestate.

XIV. And be it.further enacfed, That the Division of suchi Lands
or Tenements shall be made by Five capable Freeholders upon Oath,
or by any Three of them, to be for that purpose appointed and sworn
by the Judge. Provided always, that if ail ie Parties interested in
such Lands or Tenements, being of lawfuf age, shall by Deed agree
to a Division, such Agreement, the saie being acknowledged by the
Parties thereto before the Judge, and being entered on Record i-w
the Probate Ofice, shall be deemed a legal and valid Partition and
Settlement of such Estate, as effectually to ail Intents and Purposes
whatsoever, as if the saine had been divided and setrled by Writ of
Partition, and shall be received and allowed in Evidence on any Trial

S against
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against the Parties so intèrested in he said Lands and Tenements.
XV. Provided nevertheless, That where any Estate in Houses and

Lands cannot be divided among ail the Children, withonît great Pre-
judice to the whole, the said Judge may, on sufficient Evidence of the
saine, order the whole to the oldest Son.,or; upon his Refusai, to a-ny
other of the Sons successively; lhe paying uito the other Ciildren of
the Deceased their equal and proportionable Parts or Shares of the real
Value of such Houses and Lands, upon-a just Appraisement thereof
to be made by Three sufficient unexceptionable Freeholders upon
Oath, to be appointed and sworn as aforesaid, or giving goQd Securi-
ty to pay the same in such convenient Time as the said Judge shail
or may limit, making reasonable Allowance in the mean Time, at
the Rate of Six Pounds on the Huîndred in the Year. And if any of
the Children should happen to die under Age, or before Marriage;
then -the Portion of such deceased Child shall be equally divided a-
mong the Survivors. And in Case there be no Children, nor any
legal Representatives of them; then One Moiety of the Personal Es-
tate shall be allotted to the Wife of the Intestate for ever, as also oneî
third ofthe real Estate for lier Tern of Life: Andthe Residoe bodi
of the real and personal Estate shall be allotted equally to every of the
next of Kin of the Intestate in equal Degree, and those who shall or
may legally represent them. No Representatives to be admitted
among Collaterals, after Brothers and Sisters Children. And if there
be no Wife, then the whole shall be distributed among the Children;
and in Case of no Child, then to the next of Kin to the Intestate in
equal Degree, and their legal Representatives as aforesaid, and in no
other Manner whatsoever. And every One to whom any Share shall
be allotted, shall give Bond with sufhicient Stureties, to the Satisfac-
tion of the said Judge of Probate (if Debts afterwards be made to
appear) conditioned to refund and pay back to the Administrator
his or her rateable Part thereof, and of the Administrator's Charges.

XVI. And it is hiereby enacted, That the Lands and Tenements
whîerewith anv Widow shall be endowed as aforesaid, shal, after tlie
decease of such Widow, be divided in like Manner as by this Act is

d directed. Sa'ing to any Person aggrrieved at any Order, Sentence, or
Decree made for the Settlement and Distributioi of the Estate of
any Intestate, their Right of appeal to the Goernor and Counci!; every
Person, so appealing, giving Security to prosecute such Appeal with
Effect. Provided, that such Appeal be made within iForty Days after
Sentence of the said Judge.

XV-. And be il further enacied, That a!] such Estate, wh,ether real
tod r Personal, which shall or may not be comprised in any last Will

and Testament, or which shall or may not be devised or giv-en by
the sane, shi be distributed im the same Manner as the Estates of
Iitesta!es are directed to be distribued by this Act.

XVIIIL

C. Ul. A. U. 1'/81.
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XVIII. Andbe it further snacted, That in Case personal Assets shall
be deficient for the payment of any Debts or Legacies, and it shall
be fonnd necessary by any Executor or Administrator to miake sale of
any Part of the real Estate of the Deceased, for the payment tf any
Debts or Legacies; :thep such Executor or Administrator slall apply
to the Governor or other Commanderin Cileffor the Time being, and to
His Majesty's Council, to give Order and Direction for the sale of sucl
Part of-such real Estate, as may be most convenient for the Payment
of such Debts or Legacies: and before any sale be made of any real
Estate, the Executor or Administrator shall give Tirty Days public
Notice by posting up Notifications in the most public Places in Char-
lotie-Town, George-Town and Prince.Town ; and whoever wil\ give
most, or appear to be the highest Eidder, shall have the pre.
ference at such' Sale. And in Case the Estate of such Intestate
ehall be insolvent, then the Executor or Adminristrator shall make like
Application to the Governor or other Commander i Chief, for the Time
being, ad to Hiys Majest's Counci, for an Etquîiry, and for the Ap-
pointment of Commissioners to enquire into suchi isolvency, and ex,
amine and setle the Claims of ail the Creditors, ind into the Amount
of ihe Estate of such Insolvent, and ta auithorise such Executor or
Adainistrator to sell the Lauds and Tenements of such Insolvent,
and to divide the Produce of the whole of such Estate, in due Pro-
portions to and arnongst the Creditors,

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Person shail in future
presume to act as Executor, or otherwise, by intermedding with bbc
Goods of the Deceased, withoit being duly authorised thereto as is
directed mn and by this Act; such Person shall forfeit the Srm of
Twenfy Pounds for every such officions interneddling; the saie to be
recovered in any of His Majesltys Courts o/ Record, by the Executor,
Administrator, or other Person interested in the Estate of the Deceased;
one balf of which Penalty shall be paid to the Person suing for the
same, and the other half to and for the use of His M Gjes/ Govern-
ment. And such Person so intermeddling, shall be furrier obliged to
account for and pay into the lands of the ExCcutor or A dministrator,
whatever Effects lie may have got possesion afin sncb an irregular
Manner, with full Costs of Suit.

C A P. II.
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Judgment in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Island, for
ecutionp Jd- any Sumr or Sums of Money, or for Costs of Suit; and the Person or

ment to be levied u Persons against whom Judgment may have been recovèred, shail beun personal esate, & either unable or unwilling to satisfy such Judgment by Money orif safflicient cannot be .. et yMnyo
found then on real otherwise, or suflicient personal Estate, whereon to levy Execution
Estate of the Debtor. on such Judgment, shall not or cannot be found; then, and in sucli

Case, Execution shall and may be extehded on the real Estate of such
Debtor or Debtors. And the Provost Marshal, or his Deputy, upon
request to either of them, made by the Creditor or Creditors, or by
b is, her, or their Attorney or Agent, sha!l give Notice in Writing, to

pointed by the Credit- the Debtor or Debtors, or in his, lier, or their Absence, to his, ,ler, or
or, Tiorand, Pro- their Attorney or Agent, to nominate an Appraiser; and the Creditorvoit xarishal,

or Creditors shall have like Notice to nominate another on his or their
Bebalf; And the said Provost Marshal, or his Deputv, shall nane a
third Appraiser, being ail discreet indifferent Men and Freeholders.
And in Case such Debtor or Creditor, or either of their Agents or
Attornies, shall, for the Space of Tliree Days next after such Notice,
refuse or neglect to nominate an Appraiser on their respective behalfs;
or in case such Debtor or Creditor shall be absent from the Island,
or have no known Attorney or Agent then, and in such Case, some
One of His Majes/y's Justices of the PeaCce, on Application from1 the
Provout Marsial, or his Deputy, shall and may nominate an A ppraiser

-ji1 to be sworn to for such Debtor or Creditor respectively. And the Provost Marshal,
Mtce asShall bc or his Deputy, shall thereupon cause the said Appraisers so nominated,him. to be sworn before such- or other Justices faithfully and impartially,

to the best of tlheir Skill and Knowledge, to appraise such real Estate
as shail or may be shewn to them. And the said Provost Marshal, orbis Deputy, together with the said Appraisers, shall forthwith repair
to the Lands or Tenements, of such Debtor, and view and examine

Execution tobe ex- ths State thereof; and, if upon such View and Examination, the saidldeonRents enlv,
i' eent Io satisy Appraisers, or any two of them, shalljudge that the annual RentsDebts and cosu, &c. of such Lands or Tenenents will be sufficient for to pay such Debt,Costs, and lawful Interest of the same, together with the necessaryRepairr, within the Space of three Years next foJlowing; then the

ProvoSt Marshalfi) Provost Marshal, or his Deputy, shall thereupon extend the same Exe-cr-use the -Persen in
ross on to attorn to cution on the Rents only, and cause the Person or Persons in Possession,credr whether Debtor or Debtors, or their Tenant or Tenants, to attorn and

become Tenants of such Creditor or Creditors, who may distrain for
Such Person made the same, if in Arrear, according to the Laws of that Part of Greatubjeci ta ha îurned Britain called England. And the Person or Persons in Possession whoout of I'osses;'ali> on

Non-pas nentof Rent. shah or may refuse or neglect to pay such Rent, when due, rnay be
removed from such Lands or Tenements by the Provost Marsha~l, or
bis D)eputy : and the Creditor or Creditorsebeing duly put into Pos-
session of such Lands and Tenerments, shall and may hold the same
and receive the Rents and Profits thereof, until such Judgment, toge-
ther witli Cosits and Interest shall have been fudly satified and paid.

IL.
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Il. And be ilfurither enacted, That if upon such View' and Exami-
nation as aforesaid, the said Appraisers, or the major Part of them,
shall be of Opinion that the yearly Rents of the Lands and Tene-
mnents of sueh Debtor or Debtors, are not sufficient to.satisfy the
Debt, with Costs and Interest, as also with the Charge of needful Re-
pairs, within:the Space of three Years, then thé said Executions shall
and maybe levied on Part of such Estate (provided the saie, in the
Judgrent of the said three Appraisers, can advantageously be done:) Execution may be

But if the same cannot be so done, then the said Execution shalf or iea";e of ebio1
may be levied on the whole of the Lands and Tenements of the said in case.
Debtor or Debtors. And the said Provost Marshal, or his Deputy,
shall inimediately thereupon deliver Seiziu and Possession thereof to
suchCreditor or Creditors, and cause the Person or Personsin Possession
or Improvement thereof, to attorn and become Tenant or Tenants
to such Creditor or Creditors in Manner aforesaid, and to pay their
respective Rents to him, lier or them accordingly. And such Per-
son or Persons so in Possession-shall be subject to be removed, and
be under such Rules and Regulations as are herein before mentioned.

III. And be it furlher enacted, That in ail Cases where an Appraise- Appraisers ta snake
ment, as herein beforecdirected, shall have been made, whether the ansub5cribe an Ap-p 'iinn vhich is ta
same be of Lands or Tenements, in Part or in whole, or of the Rents be annexed to the Ex-

thereof only, the said Appraisers shall and they are hereby required to"and filed by, the
to rake and subscribe a true and impartial A ppraisement therof; the clerk ofrhe Court.

which said Appraisement, being annexed to the Execution, and duly
returned by the Provost Marshal, or his Deputy, shall be filed and re-
corded therewith by the Clerk of the Court from whence the same had
issued;in a Book to be kept by him for that Purpose. And the said
Provost Marshal, or other Officer serving or levying such Writ of Exe- p°n. tan eles u a

cution, shall immediately thereupon execute a Deed of Sale of such Deed of the Premise,

Lands or Tenements to such Creditor or Creditors, iii Consideration to cItor.
of the Value founi by said Appraisers, to be therein mentioned and
expressed, who, by Virtue thereof, or of said Return, shall convey and
make a good Title to such Creditor or Creditors, bis, her, or their Lndî sa ennveyed

Heirs or Assigus, in Fee: Subject nevertheless to an Equity of Re- subject to Redemption

demption, as is herein after prescribed: And any Clerk refusing or Clir neg"ietirg'ie
neglecting his Duty herein, shall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, the Duty ta forfeit £à.

same to be recovered by Action of Debt by the Party aggrieved.
IV. Provided always, and it is herebyfurther enacted, That it shail Pr°""o

and may be lawful for any Debtor or Debtors, whose Estate or Estates Debtor, on such Re-
may have been taken in Execution in virtue of this Act, or their Heirs, demaption, may have

Action of Account
Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, at any Time within the Space °,C tayTm wti h pc gina, Creditur.
of two Years next following the levying such Execution thereon, to
redeem his, her, or their Lands or Tenements, so a:, aforesaid extended,
and to bring his, her, or their Action or Actions of Account against
the Creditor or Creditors, or his, ber, or their Assigns, in Manner as
isprovided by Law. And upon Payment being duly made of the ori-

T ginai

C; 11ll.A. D. 1781.
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Estates appraised at
a greater value than
the Debt and Gosts, to
be sold at public Auc-
tion after thirty Days
from'theeéxpiration of
the two.Years if not
sooner redeemed.

If sold for more than
Deht and Cosis, Cre-
ditor to pay Debtor
the Surplus, and to
account for the Rents
and Profits,

If scld for less Cre.
ditor to have an alias
executioh.

gifal Debt with the Cost and Interest, and the Charges of such ne.
cessary Repairs as the Creditor or Creditors, or his, her, or their As-
signs shall have been obliged to expend or make provided such Re.
pairs do not exceed one Half of the Rents, which the Creditor or Cre-
ditors, or his, ber, or their Assigns if he, she, or they see Cause, are
hereby allowed to expend and lay out, and as machmore as the said
Debtor or Debtors shall or may consent to, who is or are hereby obli-
ged to accept the same) such Creditor or- Creditors, his, ber, or
their respective Assigus, shall immediately thereupon surrender all
such Estate to the Debtor or Debtors, his, her, or their Heirs, Exe-
cutors, A-dministrator's, or Assigns, and surrender and:deliver up the
quiet and peaceable Possession thereof.

V. And be it further enac1ed, That when any Estate shall or may
be found by the said A"ppraisers to be of greater Value than the said
Debt and Costs, the Creditor or Creditors shall be obliged, and he
or they are hereby required at the Expiration of Thirty Days next
after the End of the said Two Years, (if such Estate shall not have
been sooner redeemed) -to give public Notice, by Advertisements,
that the Lands or Tenenents, so extended are to be sold-at publié
Auction by the Provost Marshal, or his Deputy, who are hereby re-
spectively impowered to sell the same, and to execute to the Person or
Persons purchasing the same, a Deed of Conveyance thereof, as of
a Fee Simple: Which Deed, being recorded or registered as by Law
is required, shall be good and valid in the Law. But in the :mean
Time, and until, such Sale shall have been duly made, the Equity
of Redemption of such Lands or Tenements shall be open in favour
of such Debtor or Debtors, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, Admin-
istrators, or Assigns, for the Recovery of the same. And if, upon
such Sale, the said Lands or Teneirients do sel! for, more than the
original Debt, Costs, Charges, and- Interest; then the Creditor or
Creditors, his, her, or their Attorney, Agent, or Assigns, shall thereup-
on pay the Overplus into the. Hands of the Debtor or Debtors, or of
his, ber, or their Heirs, Executors, Administrators, or Assigns; the
said Creditor or Creditors accounting to such Debtor or Debtors for
ail Rents and Profits,first deducting therefron the Armountof all neces,
sary Repairs. But if the, said Lands or Tenements do sell for less than
such Debt, Çost, and Interest; then, and in such Case, the said Cre-
ditor or Creditors, his, ber, or their Heirs, or Assigns, shall or may have
an alias Execution against such Debtor or Debtors for the Residue.

VI. And be it further enacted, That vhen the ireal Estate of the
Debtor or Debtors upon Appraisement, or when the yearly -Rent, of
the Lands or Tenements extended upon, shall at the End of the said
two Years, be found insufficient to satisfy the ýJudgment with:the:said
Costs, Charges, Interest, and needful Repairs; that then, and in eilther
Case, an alias Execution may issue on the said Judgnment for tI Re-
mainder, and be levied on such other Effects o.Estate as can be fou'ud

C. 3.1 17/8L.
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of the said ebtôr or Debtors or, (if the said Creditor or Creditors
shall so eledt) hie, her, or their Body or Bodies nay be taken and de,
tained'until Satisfaction shall have been made of such Judgment, to-
gether with the said Cost, Charges, and Intérests: Any Law, Usager,
or Custom to the confrary, notwithstanding.

.Provided nevertkeess, That nothipg' herein contained shall extend
or be construed to extend, to the detaining in Prison any poor insol.
vent Debtor contrary to the Law in that Çase made antid provided,

C A P. IV.

AN ACT, for detcrmining DiFFERENCES by ARBITRATION o

UMPIRAGE,

W HEREAS references made by Rule of Court may contribute
much to the Ease of the Subject, in determining Controversies,

(especially in Matters of Account, and other mercantile Transactions
of a complicated nature, which are often difricult to be accurately ad-

justed on Trials at Law;) as thereby the Parties become obliged to
submit to the Award of the Arbitrators, or Umpire, under Penalty of
Jmiprisonment for their Contempt, in Case they refuse Submission :

. Be it lierefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and ssembly,That
it shall and may be lawful for all Merchants, Traders, and others, or
their respective Agents or Attornies, who shall or may be desirous of
ending any Controversies, Suits, or Quarrels (for which there is no
other Remedy but by personal Aetion, or Suit in Equity) by Arbitra-
tion, to agpee that the Submission of all such Controversies, Suits or
Quarrels, to the Award or Umpirage of any Person or Persons, shall
be made, a. Rule of His Majestjfs Suprerne Court of this Island, and to
insert such their A greement in their Submission or in the Condition of
the Bond whereby they had obliged themselves respectively to submit
to such Award or Unpirage: Which Agreement, being so made and
inserted in the Submission or Condition of their respective Bonds shall
or may, upon producing an Affidavit made by the Witnesses thereto,
or any One of them in the said Çourt, of the due Execution thereof,
and upon reading and filing the same, such Submission shall be there
entered of Record. And a Rule tlwreupon made by the said Court for
the respective Parties to submit thereto, and be finally concluded by
the Award and Determnination of such Arbitrators or Unmpire therein
severally named,the same being made in Pursuance of said Submifiion
or Bond. And in Case of Disobedience to the A ward and Determina-
tion of such Arbitrators or Umpire, the Party neglecting or refusing
to obey the:same, or any Part thereof, shall incur and be subject to ail
the Penaltiés of contemning a Rile or Order of Court: and the said
Court on Motion, shall issue Process accordingly, unless such Award

be

Merchants, &c. de-
strous of ending cou-
traversies by Arbitra-
tion, rMay a-gree by
submissionto he made
a aule of Court, that
the same shalt be final.
]y conccluded by suck
Arbitration.

In Case of Disobe'
dience Parties subject
to Penllty, &c.
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uniess Arbitratoro
bave misbehaved
Ibembelves, &C.

Repealed.-For Act§
relating to .ighways
&c. See Note on I4th
Ceo. 111. C.-4.

be set asidç for Contempt or other Misbehavioúr ini lhe Arbitrators or
Umpire on satisfectory Proof made thereof by Oath to thesaid Court
withiìn one Term after the Award or Determination shall have been so
made. In which Event, the same shal be jqdged Void and of no Ef-
feet, any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. V,

AN ACT to explain, amend, and render into one ACT, all the LAws
now in beingfor the purpose of making and repairing H IGH-WAYs
in this Island.

C A P. VI.

_Exp'reîI the IOth of

Repeaied and re-
enactesl by 25th Geo,
JIl.C. 4,'S. 1.

Reprnled mid re-
enarted bv 25th Geo.
111. C.4, s. 12.

Expired.

Freamble.

AN ACT giving a Rewardfor the KILLING of BEARS.

C A P. VII.

An ACT for granting to His Majesly an additional Duty on all Rum,
BRANDY, and other distilled spirituous LIQUo0RS; and a Duty on al
WINES imported into bis ISLAND.

C A P. VIII.

An Acr for allowing a Drawback on all Rum, BRANDY, and other
disfilled spirituous LiQuoRS, and all WINES exportedfrom this Island;
as likewise for ernpting all spirituous LIQUORS and WINES from
paying ainy Dut ,, that may be impor/ed into this Island, on purpose
to -be re-expoHred.

C A P. IX.

M ACT for continuing sundry LAWs near expiring.

CA P. X.

AN ACT appointing VESTRIES.

HEREAS it will tend much to the orderly managing of the
VV Affairs of the Parish of Charlotte- Tovn, that there shall be a

Vestry appointed for mnaking and proportioning the necessary Levies
and Assessments: I..

C. -X A. D. 1781.
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il. itti erefore,en aùtedi by 14 e .Gooerior, ce n cg q 4sm bl, -T[fi at

Office, shali be annually chosen by the' -1nhlabitantk, thercof" to- e a'Vestry ont'of -out,;bertt~Mï~tr~d ety hh mak
chokce 'of 'two.,;C1uch.Waràdens yearly. 7;.

*~~~~~~~~~ fi i;b L ukrncedjhtterst Meeting ofrthe kb.a.bitanptsof, th ýi.Parish,- for the Pmrof 'ocy~n ýs A4ç inr
-Exeeuticiti; :shaU ,be;,heId Qà T iesd.aY, in%,the ex Easter .Week, and

s5hall be -on the luesday in Easter- Week, yearly.

six qualified M4en
taob le lofien by the 11.

habitants -aonuzjlIv -ta
gerve as Vcitryweu;
Oit of tli'm Minister
and Veçtry ta elert

a;wuially, 9 lgîcu

Viri eeting ta i
en Tuiîdgy lu ch'îuing

1Un-ster Weclt.
Ail suibmequent Elecil.

ta lie annually on Éh4
Tueîitay inusel

C A P. I
AN ACT for amending, andrCnd0riNg .PerPetuai> .rcveral 'LAWS na

-exp îr 1.ng.
17THEREAS the several Acts herein aifter mentioned, which are.W niear expiring, have been found to bo variously .useful and-

'An Act rn4e. aru4 passed in the fourteenth Yçaroft His Majesty18 Art farliepcîug- auul4iReikgn,'iiu, 
4  4c-t for licewing and regulaeing- -Ferries," , rgîîisFrî,

An Act made and pLssed in the said fourteenthýYealr of His Majes. Aet fer regulatIn*ty!s Reign, intituled, "dAn dtfr the regulating t/he Meastire of tor~ he Acarure of Bsardland ail other Lumber, and for.aPPOintine" Oficers o sztrvey lite aeùIn lii> aint
flhe came,%An Act made and passèd in the twentieth Year of Ils Majestv's

4eign~ intituled; ",d to0ýatCerain ,li -Privieges of_ I/le ,Veîn?es of Ataerann h
brvls of he Ciaj.

tThise Act was dillawed by' 111 Majeî i oclte2th cf Jue, 7

An Act miade and and passed in thie saisi twentieth Year of His Act for preventlngM»aj esty's. -Rign, in iitùled, cW*i Act -to-prevént. SWINE running aà lar e rgn;nr of ioggad
'n~~~~lag Chrin.'on! Charlotte-

And 'an Act "made and -passed in the, 'saisi twenêütietli Year of' Fis Act for prevenîingMaje#y's.Reig.n, intituled., dii 4cila, prevent lie rztnnung at large of the rullning at largeStone~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ Hof /i;o Prrdsiit/eadhîk Stone-ilonse, alidioe orses,.-.'d fin h a r an kazi7tng ai ling of patrid.

An&wher'easit,' is ýfound'thiat the first; Etid3 ýOf ugù-si is too earl-y Pralefor kiing of lPartridges,:
*J -eBé,îhere&J0reîiÎ enacled -byiiie., Governor,.G'ounil and dssemb4z, -AlrPbiain

T hat fo andi fter thé -Publicati n, h6reof, it shali fot bé IawfuI for no Person to kiiI, &c.aiylPérson oi-Pkrs0à s-whatÉoeve,. to',shoot,-iI or otherwise det or have~ in PaeFsicont
or tehv Ihiser, or their-Possession--anf Pari-ridge or Partrisiges lot cf April and lit et'bet-.w'et1 thè'first.Day:'of4Aprii and the firstDyo etebr nu! Septembler, under thely; ad ai Perons oYendngliréin ofah b Subettteb sainu. rm pealty~ lid.e

U ' alti e) Mard tsot , Cr. 11,
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Recovery andi appli.
eation of Penalty.

.c°s before meni-
uned inade perpétuai.

allies,. as tnentioned in the :.aidIlast recited- Act-.' which Pénalties
reovered and applied in the saine Manner as is<directëd

by the said Act.
Il. And be it further enacted, That the several Acts herein before

mentioned, and every Clause Matter and Thing theréin contained, to-
gether with the foregoing Clause, altering, amendirg, and enlarging
the said Act, intituled, "An Act to prevent the running at large of
-Stone Horses, and killing of Partridges," from hence forth BE, .and the
sanie are HEREBY -DECLARED TO BE, infull Force and ect o-ever.

Repealed and re-en-
actedby26thGeo.ilT.
C. f. which Act bas
espired.

AN Acr for

CA P. XII.

raising a FUND to make and keep in Repair, the STREETS
and'WEi.S ofCHÀRLOTTE-TOWN; ..

Titis Ac havingpass.
ca-tviih a-suspending
Clause, ant o av-
)iag received i s Ma-

jesty's Approbation, je
Smot publisheti.

Treamnble.

After Publication,
Persons galioping on

Inre-ba:ck or riding
any Eorse, drawig
any Carts, &c. m ithin
the Streets or }Iigh-
wayf, of Charlotte-
Town;

also during the .Time
cf dri.ing such Cart,

c. suff'erintg HerSes to
to go faster than a
Foot-pace, or omir-
ting to lead lhe chaft

forftit for cvery of-
fence 10.

C A P. XIII.

dn ACT for enforcing the Payment of His Majesty's QCuIT-RENTS
due, or whic may become due within this Government; and to au-
torise the Receiver General, ta recover the £ae by Sale of tue
Lands, or vtherwise.

C A P. XIV.

AN ACT to prevent disorderly riding of -HORSES, nd driving of CART,.
TRUCKs, and SLEDS, or any other CARRIAGE whatsoever, within
CHARLOTTE-TOWN.

IN Order to prevent thé Inconveniencies and Misfortunes. hlich
may arise from the Disorder of riding of Horses and'neghgë -tij

driving of Carts, or other Carriages.of Burthen of any Kind whatseover
within Chailotte-Town:,i

1. Be it therefore enacied by the Governor, oluncil, and Asrbly, That
froi and after the Publication hereof, no Person or Persans ½haté.
ver shall,on any Pretence whatsoever, gallop on Horseback, or, having
the Charge of drivingany Horse or lorses whatsoever,.: in.ny part,
or other Carriage of Burthen of any Kind, shall ide upon such! Horsae
or Horses, or ëiñai pl'aced in or upon any Part of Èueh art or
oiher Carriage Within any of the Streets or High-Ways pf the said
Town. And no such Driver or Drivers shal omit, duiinguch1Time
to lead the Shaft or Thili-Horse by a Halter not exceediig.fo.ur Feet
in Length; nor shaHl he or they drive any such Horse or Horses-faster
than a Foot-pace, uppnPain of forfeiting Ten Shillings, foir eve-y:suc

Offence.

C. XIV. AU 1.78f.
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Offence; the same to bepaid. upon, Conviction by the Testinony of
One credible Witness, before any One of his Majesty' s Justices of
the Peace, within Twenty-fouir Hours after such Offence shall have
been committed. And in Case aüy such Offenders shall thereupon
refuseto pay the same;.then the said Offender shall be put to Labour
for the Space of Four Days in repairing the Streets of the said Town,
or the High-Ways adjoining thereto, inder the Direction of any One
ofthe Overseers of the District of Charlotte Township. And in Case
of Refusal or Neglect to perform such Service, it shal and may be
lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon Complaint of the Overseer
or Overseers aforesaid, to cause such Offender to be committed to Pri-
son for the Space of Six Days, there to remain at his or lier own pro-
per Costs and Charges.

IL. And be it furiher enacted, That ail Parents are hereby made
fiable for the Offenees of. their Children, under the Age.of fourteen
Years not being Servants.

I. And it is herebyfurther enacted, That all Fines and Penalties
incurred by this Act, shall be paid into Hands of the Overseers of the
High-ways within the said District, to be by them applied towards re-
pairing-the said Streets or High-Ways.

C A P. XV.

AN ACT, declaring that BAPTISM qf SEAVES shall not exempt them
from BONDAGE.

W H EREAS some Doubts have arisen whether Slaves by becom-
ing Christians, orbeing admitted to Baptism, should, by Virtue

thereof, be made free:
I. Be it therefore enacted by tbe Governor,Council, and Assembl4 That

all Slaves, whether Negroes or Mulattos, residing at present on this
Island, or that may hereafter be imported or brought therein, shall
be deemed Slaves notwithstanding his, ber, or their Conversion to
Christianity; nor shall the Act of Baptism performed on any such
Negro or Mulatto alter his, her, or their Condition.

IL And be it further enacted, That ail Negro and Mulatto Servants,
who iow are on this Island, or nay hereafter be imported or brought
therein (being Slaves ) shaIl continue sueh, unless freed by his, ber,
or their res)ectiive Owners.

il n.ksd be it firther enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That all
Childreù born of Women Slaves,.shall belong to, and-be the property
of,. the Masters. or Mistresses of such Slaves.

C A P. XVI.
AN AcT for the Preservation of HiGuWÀyS.

C A P.

Mode of Rccovery.

On refusai to pay
Fine, ta be put ta La-

our for 4 Days in
repairing- the Street&
or Iligh ways of Char-
lotte-Town.-

On refusai ga per-
form Labour, ta lie
commitied ta Prison
for six Days.

Parents of children
Under 14 Tears nable
for Offelce,.

Application of For-
"eiture.

Preamble;

conversion ta chris-
tanit , or Baptisn of
slaves, liot ta exempt
them from Bandage.

Who shan be deezad
slaves.

Chitdren of Women-
Slaves ta belong te tha
Osner of them.

RGpeaied by 6
Oro. 111.0C. G.

A , D . ;g&1, 1 sc. III
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Actions for the Re-
eovery of Lands, &c.
to be sued within 20
Years next after pre-
sent Séssion of Assem-
biy.

Entry inte Lands,&c.
ta be made within 20
Years.

Persons not entering
into Lands, &c. with-
in 2Lo Year, tce be ex-
cluded.

Saving Clause to In-
fantsl &C.

C A P. XVII.

AN ACT jor the LIMITATION of ACTIONS, and for avoiding
LAw-suITs.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, That all Ac-
Itions or Suits either in Law or Equity at any Tine hereafter to

be sued or brought, of or for any Lands, Tnemeits or Heredita-
ments, within this Island, whereunto'any Person or Persons now hath
or have any Title, or cause to have or pursue any such Actions or
Suits, shall be sued and taken within Twenty Years next after the End
of this present Session of the General 4ssenbly; and after the said
Twenty Years shall have expired, no Person or Persons or any of his,
her, or their Heirs, shall have or maintain any such Action or-Suit,
of or for any of the said Lands, Tenements, or Hereditamentsj and
that all Actions or Suits, either in Law or Equity, of or for any Lands,
Tenements, or other Hereditaments whatsoever, at any Time hereaf-
ter to be sued or brought, by Occasion or Means of any Title or Cause
hereafter happening, shall be sued and taken within fwenty Years next
after the Title and Cause of Action first descended or fallen, and at.no
other Time after the said 7wenty Years; and that no Person or Per-
sons who now hath or have any Right or Title of Entry into any
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, now held from him, her, or
t hem, shall thereinto enter, but within Twenty Tears next after the
End of this present Session of the General Assembly, or within rwenty
Tears next after any other Title of Entry shall or may have accrued.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, Thatno Person or Persons whatsoever,
shall at any Time hereafter, make any entry into any Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, but within Twenty, rears next after his, her,
or their Right or Titie which shall or mayshereafter first descend or
accrue to the same; and in Default thereof, such Person or Persons
not entering in Manner aforesaid, and their Heirs shall be utterly ex-
cluded and disabled from such Entry thereafter.

I 1. Provided Nevertheless, Thai if any Person or Persons who now
are, or shall or nay hereafter be entitled to such Actions or Suits, or
who hath, or shall, or may have such Right or Title ofEntry be, or,
shal be at the Time the said Right or Title first descended, accrued,
or fallen, within the Age of Twenty-one 2ears, Feme Covert, Non-compos
Mentis, imprisoned, or beyond the Seas; that then, and in such: Case,
such Person or Persons, and his, her, or their Heirs shall or may, not-
withstanding the said Twenty Icars be-expired, bring his, her, or their
Action or SuitQr make-his, her or their Entry in like; Manner,'as he,
she, or they might have done before this Act; so as such Person or
Persons, or his, her, or their. Hei,,shaIll, within ren Tears next after
his, her, or their full Age, Discovert,ure, coming of sound Mind, En-
largement out of Prison, or coming into this Island, or Death, take the
Benefit of, and sutfor the sameg, aid at nro Tim'e after the said
Ten Tears, 1T

C. XVII. AD. 1781.



IV. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Actions of Trespass, Suare
Clausumfregit, ail Actions of Trespass, Detinue, Action of Trover,
and Replevin for taking away of Goods and Cattle; ail Actions of Ac-
count, and upon the Case, (other than such Accounts as concern the
Trade of Merchandize between Merchant and Merchant, their Fac-
tors, and Servants;) ail Actions of Debt grounded upon any Lending
or Contract without Specialty; ail Actions of Debt for arrearages of

'ent, and all Actions of Assault, Menace, Battery, Wounding, and
Imprisonment, or any of them, which sha!l or may be sued or brought
at any Time after the End of this present Session of the General As-
sembly, shall be commenced and sued within the Time and Limitation
hereafter expressed, and not after; that is to say, the said Actions up-
on the Case (other than for Siander) and the said Actions for Account,
and the said Actions for Trespass, Debt, Detinie, and Replevin for
Goods or Cattie, and the said Action ofTrespass Suare Clausumfregit;
within Three l'ears next after the End of this present Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly, or within Six 7ears next after the Cause of such Ac-
tions or Suits, and not after; and the said Actions of Trespass, As-
sault, Battery, Wonnding, Imprisonment or any of them, within Six
Months next after the End of the present Session of the General As-
sembly, 'or within One rear next after the Cause of such Actions or
Suits, and not after; and. the said Action on the Case for Words, within
Three Months after the End of the present Session of the General As-
sembly, or within Six Months next after the Words spoken, and not after.

V. ànd be it further enacied, That if any of the said Actions or
Suits, Judgment be given for the Plaintiff, and the same be reversed
by Writ of Error, or if a Verdict pass for the Plaintiff, and upon Mat-
ter alledged in Arrest of Judgment, the Judgment be thereupon given
against the Plaintiff, that he or she take Nothing by his or lier Plaint,
Writ or Bill; or if any of the said Actions be brought by Original,
and the Defendant therein be outlawed, and shah afterwards reverse
the Outlawry; that in any or ail such Cases the Party Plaintiff, his
Heirs, Executors or Administrators, (as the Case may requirè) may
commence a new Action or Suit, from Time to Time, within One Tear
after such Judgment reversed, or such Judgrnent given against the
Plaintiff, or Outlawry reversed, and not after.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That in ail Actions of Trespass 2niare
claitszimfregit, hereafter to be brou ght, wherein the Défendant or De-
fendants shall disclaim, in his, her, or their Plea, to niake any Title
or Claim to the Land in which the Trespass is, by the Declaration
supposed to be done, and the Trespass be by Negligence or involun-
tarily done, the Defendant or Defendants shall be adnitted to plead a
Disclaimer, and that the Trespass was by Negligence or involuntarily
donc, and 3. Tender or Offer of sufficient Amends for such Trespass
before the Action brought; whereupon or upon some of them, the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be enforced tojoin issue. And if the said

U Issue

Their Limitatian anfer
*udgient or Ouflaw-
ry reverscd.

After Judgmert or
Non-suit in Quare
Clatisum fregit, the
Plaintif barred to re-
neiv the Suit,
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Issue be found for the Defendant or Defendants, or if the Plaintiff
or Plaintifs be non-suited; the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be clearly
barred frorn the said Action or Actions, and frorn all other Suits
concerning the same..

VII. And be it further enacied, That in all Actions of Trespass,
Actions for Assault and Battery, and in all Actions for slanderous
Words, to be sned or prosecuted by any Person or Persons whatsover,
after the End of the present Session of the General Assembly, if the
Jury upon the Trial of the Issue in such Action or the Jury that shall
inquire of the Damages, do find or assess the Damages, under Forty
Shillings; that then the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Action, shall have
and recover only so much Costs as the Damages, so given or assessed,
amount unto, without any further Increase of the same. Provided the
Judge, at the Trial of any Action of Assanit and Battery, or Actin
of Trespass, shall, and do certify, under bis Hand, upon the Ba'ck of
the Record, that the Assault was sufficiently proved; or that the
Freehold and Title of the Land, mentioned in the Plaintiff's Declara-
tion, was chiefly in Question; or that the Trespass was voluntary and
nalicious; that then the Plaintiff, in such Case, shall recover his full
Costs, though theJuryshould find Damages to be underFortyShillings.

VII Provided nevertheless, That if any Person or Persons that
is or are, or that shall or may be entitled to any such Action of Tres:
pass, Detinue, Action of Trover, Replevin, Action of Account, Debt,
Trespass for Assault, Menace, Battery, Wounding or Imprisonment,
Actions on the Case for Words, be, at the Time of any such Cause of
Action, given or accrued, within the Age of Twenty-one Tears, Feme Go-
vert, non compos Mentis, imprisoned or beyond the Seas; in any or
eitherof which Cases, such Person orPersons shall ormay be at Liberty
to bring the same Actions, so as the same be done within such Times
as are herein before limited after their coming to or being of full Age,
Discovert, of sane Memory, at large, and returned from beyond the
Seas, as by other Persons having no suclh Inpediment should or
might be done.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Person or Persons against
whom there is, shall or may be any Cause of Suit, or Action of Tres-
pass, Detinue, Trover, or Replevin, for taking away any Goods or
Cattle, or of Action of Account, or upon the Case, or of Debt ground-
ed upon any Lending or Contract without Specialty, of Debt for Ar-
reages of Rent, or Assaiult, Menace, Battery, Wounding and Impri-
sonment, or any of them, be, at the Time of such Cause of Suit or
Action given or accrued, beyond the Seas; that then such Person or
Persons who are or may be intitled to any such Suit or Action, shal
be at Liberty to bring the said Actions against such Person and Per-
sons, after their Return from beyond the Seas, so as they commence
the same within such Time after their Return, as are respectively lim-
ited for the bringing of the same by this Act. At

86 -C. XVII. A, D. 1781.
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Anno Vicefsino Quinto Regis GEORGII III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majesty's
Ifland of ST. JOHN, begun and holden at CHAR-
LOTTE-ToWN, on the Twenty-first Day of March,
ANNO DoMINI, One thoufand, Seven hundred
and Eighty-five, and in the Twenty-fifth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
THIRD, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
K1NG, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Firft
Seffion of the Fourth General Assembly, con-
vened in the said Island.

C A P. .

AN ACT to explain, alter and amend an ACT made and passed in the
twentieth lear of His Present Majesty's Reign, intituted " AN ACT
appointing the recording all DEEDS of SALE, CONVEYANCES and
MORTGAGES."

W HEREAS some Doubts have arisen with Respect to that Partof the above-mentioned Act, appointing ail Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances and Mortgages, (there not having been a Time specified
therein, when such Deeds executed any where, except in Great Bri-
tain, Ireland and this Island, should be recorded,) and it beitig thought
necessary to enlarge the Purview and Operation of said Act:

I. Be il therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assenbly, That ail Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds
Poli, and Leases (such Leases being of longer Duration than Twenly
7ears) of any Lands in this Island, and not executed within the same,
be, and they are hereby directed and required, wheresoever they may
have been executed, to be recorded in Manner as is directed in and
by this Act and by the said other Act made and passed in the twen-
tieth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled, &"An AcT appoint-
ing lhe recording all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages,"
within the Space of two Years from and after their respective Dates;

and

1785.

WALTER PATTER5Ot,
Lietuenant Geversor.

PaTea STEWAIP',
President of Couccil.
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and ail such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, and Mortgages as shall not
have been recorded within the said two Years shall be Nuli and Void
against Purchasers who shall have complied with the Directions con-
tained in this Act, and the said herein before in Part-recited Act.

Il. And be it further enacted, That- the Register of this Island, or
c.ex. his Deputy, shall and may duly register ail such Deeds of Sale, Con-

inveyances, Mortgages, Deeds Poil, and Leases (being of longer Dura-
tion than Twenty Tears) of any Lands in this Island, as shall have been
made and executed in Great Britain, or Ireland, or in any of his Ma-
jesty's Colonies or Plantations, or other his Dominions distant from
this Island, although none of the Witnesses thereto should come be-
fore the Register, or his said Deputy, to prove the same.

III. Provided the Execution thereof shall appear to such Register,
or his -Deputv, either to have been acknowledged, in due Form of
Law, by the Grantor himself named in such Deeds of Sale, Conveyan-

eEx- ces, Mortgages, Deeds Poli, and Leases, or to have been proved by
, &c. the Oath of one of the subscribing Witnesses thereto, before some or

one of his Majesty's 'Justices of the Peace where such Deeds of Sale,
Coeveyances, Mortgages, Deeds Poli, and Leases shall have been ex-
ecuted, and to be duly attested by such Justice: and such Attestation,
being also authenticated, (if in the Plantations) uider the land and
Seal of ihe Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of
the Province or Government where the same shail or may be made,
or of a Public Notairy there residing; and, if in Great Britain, Ireland,
or elhewhere undé- the Dominions of His Majesty, then under the
Public Seal of some Corporation-there, or by the Attestation and Cer-
tificate of some Notary Public lawfully constituted and resident there,
certifving that such Person, so'subscribing as a Justice of the Peace,
is reahlv and truly so, and that Faith and Credit is and ought to be
given to ail such his Attestations.

.nd whereas, There is no Provision made in the before-mentioned
Act, relative to the recording of Leases of a longer Duration than

en rears, as also all other Writings, (except Deeds of Sale, Convey-
ances and Mortgages;) and in as mucli as by said Act it is directed
and regnired, that ail the Instruments last mentioned shall be record-
ed at ful Length in the Register's Office; wherefore ,for the further
enlargement of said Time, and for giving a right of choice to the
Partics concerned:

IV. .Be ilfurtier enacted, That ail Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, and
nrger Mortgages, as also all Mesne or subsequent Deeds of Settlement or

Con'Veyanýces, of what nature or kind soever, Deeds Poil, Leases or
s, (being of longer durai ion than Ten Tears)-of or concern-

ir.g a1 Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments in this Island, whieh
have -bec, or which hereafter may b)e executed therein,sbaill,from and
after the Publcation hereof, from time to time, be produced to, and

left
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left with, the Register of the Island, or his sworn. Deputy for the
Time being, by the Possessor thereof, or his, ber or théir Attorney,
or Attornies, or aMemorial thereof duly executed in Order to their
being registred, after their or any of their respective Dates withim the
Times limited and appointed for Deeds executed on this Island, in
and by said herein before in Part recited Act, ard the saine shall be-
accordingly registered in the said Register's Ofclie in such Manner as
is directed by this and said herein before in Part recited Act.

V. .dAid be il further enacted, That the Regisier, or his Deputy, shall
constantly keep, for the Purpose of registering all Deeds of Sale, Con-
veyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or other Conveyances of
what nature soever, Deeds Poli, Leases or agreements (being of longer
Duration than ren Years) of or concerning any Lands, Tenement3
or Hereditaments in this Island, a FOLIO Book containing, at least,
five Quires of icperial Paper, neatly bound in Calf, and lettered,
with an Index and Alphabet to eaeh.

VI. And be it further enacted,. That the Execution of ail Deeds of
Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyances
of what Nature or kind soever, Deeds Poil, Leases or Agreements
(being of longer duration than ren Years) whiclh have been, or here-
after shall be made of, or concerning, any Lands, Tenements,-or He-
reditaments within this Island, or a Memorial tlhereof, shall be proved
before the said Register, or his Depnity as aforesaid, either by personal
Acknowledgment of the Grantor, Vendor, Mortgagor, or Lessor res-
pectively named in such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages,
Deeds of Settiement or Conveyance of what Nature or Kind soever,
Deeds Pol], Leases or Agreements of longer Duration than 71en Tears,
of or concerning any Lands, Tenegents, o' Hereditaments in this
Island, .or by Oath, which the said Register, or his Deputy, are hereby
severally impowered to administer to one or more of the subscribing
Witnesses te the same, or the Memorials thereof; which Acknowledg-
ment, or Proof of the due Execution thereof, shall be endorsed on the
Back of each and -every of them so produced and proved, as also
signed by the Register, or his Deputy, as aforesaid: which Endorse-
ment shall be allowed as Evidence of the due Execution of any Deeds
of Sale, Convey4ices, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyance
of what Nature !or Kind soever, Deeds Poll,-Leases, or Agreements
of longer Dura.on than fen Tears, of or concerning any Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments wîthin this Island, in any of his Majes-
ty's Couris of Record that now are, or which hereafter shall or may be
established in this Island. And ail Deeds of Sale Conveyances,
Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyance of what Kind or Na-
ture soever, Deeds Poli, or Leases or Agreements, of longer Duration
than fen 2ears, of or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-
ments, in this Island, or a Memorial thereof, shail, within the Time
li;ited in and by said herein before in Part recited Act, mext after

V the
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the respective Dates thereof, be registered in said Office in Words at
full Length, either by recording the whole or a Memorial thereof; the
same to be at the Option of the Parties concerned: and for Want of
such Registry, all such Deeds ofSale, Conveyances. Mortgages, Deeds
of Settlement, or Conveyances of -what Natureor Kind soever, Deeds
Poli, Leasee, or Agreements, of longer Duration than fen Tears, of
or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments in shis Island,
shall be adjudged frauduilent and of no Force orEffect, as is directed
in and by said herein before in Part recited Act.

VII. And be it furtiier enied, That ail Deeds of Sale, Convey-
ances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settiement, or Conveyances of what Na.
ture or Kind soever, Deeds Poli, Leases or Agreements of longer Dura-
tion than 'en rears, of or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or Her-
editaments in this Island, or a Memorial thereof, which are to be re-
gistered as aforesaid, shall be certified on the Back thereof by the
Register or Deputy Regiter, and signed by him in the Presence of the
Person presenting the same, containing the Year, Month, Day of the
Month, and Hour of the Day when such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances,
Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyance of what Kind or
Nature soever, Deeds Poli, Leases or A greements of longer Duration
than 'ren Tears, of or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-
taments witnin this Island, or a Memorial thereof, were respectively
registered: Which Certificates, with a fair Copy of whatever may be
registered as aforesaid in Pursuance of this Act, and extracted from the
said Book of Registry, and duly authenticated by said Register or his
Depuy, (which Certificate, in Case of the Original of such Deeds of
Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyances
of what Kirid or Nature soever;, eeds Poli, Leases, or Agreements
of longer Duration than 'en Teas, of or concerning.any Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments in this Island, being lost) shall be admitted
and allowed as legal Evidence in any of said Courts of Record in this
Island where the same shall or may be produced; and every Page of
such registry Book shal be nunbered, and the Year, Month, Day of
the Month, and Hour of the Day, when such Deeds of Sale, Convey-
ances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement, or Conveyances of what
Kind or Nature soever; Deeds Poli, Leases or Agreements of longer
Duration than en- rears, of or concerning any Lands, Tenemeits,
or Hereditamenrs in this Island, or a Memorial thereof, were regis-
tered, shall be entered in the Margin of the said Book by the said
Register or his Deputy; and who shal duly register every Deed as
aforesaid, in the same Order they respectively come to his Hands.

VII1. ând be it fir/her enacted, That Nothing in this Act, nor any
Thing herein contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to
bar the Titie of any Minor, Fene Covert, or Person Non compos Mentis,
imprisoned, or absent froi the Island: But they shall or may be enti-
tlied to sue for and recover any Lands, or Tenements, within this

Island

C. 1. A: D. 1785.
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Island, to which they are respectively entitled, within Two Tears next
after such Impediment shall have been removed; any Thing in the
said Act to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Person shalIl forge or
counterfeit any such Certificate as is herein before directed, and shal-
bethereof convicted in due Course of Law; such Person shall be lia-
ble to the same Penalties as are imposed upon such Offenders in that
Part of Great Britain, called England, for forging of any false Deed,
or Writing sealed. And if any Person or Persohs shall forswear hin
pr herself before the said Register, or, bis Deputy, and be thereof duly
convicted; such Person or Persons shal be liable to the same Penal-
ties, as if the same Oath bad been voluntarily and corruptly made in
a Cause depending in any of the Courts of Record that now are or
hereafter shall or may be established in this Island.

X. And be itfurlher enacted, That this Act, and the said herein be:-
fore in Part recited Act, shall be taken and allowed in ail Courts that
now are or hereafter shall or may be within this Island, as publie
Acts: and ail Judges, Justices, and other Persons herein concerned,
are hereby required to take Notice thereof, without special Pleading
the same.

C. IIM. 91
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C A P. II.

An. ACT to explain, alter, amend and reduce into one Act, an AcT
made and passed in the twentieth Year of His present Majesty's ceived Mis Majetv's

Reign, intituled " An Act to enable Creditors to recover theirjust APProbation

Debts ont of the Effects of their absent or absconding Debtors."

C A P. II.

An AÇcT to alter and amend so mucli of an AcT made and passed in
the twenty-first Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled, see Note un 14th
" An ACT to explain, amend, and render into one Act, all the Geu. Sd,c. 4.
Laws now in Being for the Purpose of making and repairing
HIGHWAYs in this Island," as relates to the Time appointed by
said Act for performing STATUTE LAnOUR, and sorhe further
Regulations as to the Payment and Duty of Overseers of the
High-Ways.

C A P.
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C A P. IV.

A. D. 1785.

For Ats respecting clual and I rdce i o'
the Revenue of theth Rvnu oft'è,AN ACT to amiend, render more efcul n oreduc ito o'ne Act,-
lslard see 35Li ea. the several Laws made by the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of tMis Island,
n-id, c. 10>. relative to the Dulies of Impost on, Wines, Rum, Brandy and other

distilled .Sgirituous Liquors ; andfor allowing a DR AWBACK upon all
WIJNEs, RUM, BRANDY, and other distilled SPIRTuoUs LIQUORs.
exportedfrom this Island.

Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
After Publication, from and after the Publicaop hereof, there shall be raised, levied,

eere collected;and paid unto His Maesty;his Heirs, and Successors, to and

and sucersothe for the public uses of this Island, and towards the support of his Govern-
£L1w'd a ment therein, by the Importers of ail Wines, Rum, Brandy. and other
of Wine, Rn1M, &c. distilled Spirituous Liqors which shall or may be imported, or by any

*Ways or Means brought into this Island, the several Rates and Du-

wine 6d per Gallon, ties as follows, viz. For every Gallon of Wine, the Sum of Six-
RunB, randy, &other pence, as also for every Gallon of Rum, Brandy, or other distilled
distdled i Spirituous Liquors, in Lieu of all former Duties, the said Snm ofLaquort, 6d. per Gai-uLiu alfre''uesLe
Ion. Six pence.

Il. And be ilfurther enacted, That all the Rates, Duties and Imposts
before mentioned, shallibe paid in lawful Money of this Island (being

To bc naid at land- at the Rate of Five Shillings per Spanish milled Dollar) by the lm-
ing if under £10. porter Importers of any such Wine, Rum,=Brandy, or other distilled

Spirituous Liquors unto the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
and Receivers for the Time being, appointed for entering and receiving

if atove £10. anC not the same, at or before the landing thereof: Provided nevertheless, that
exceding -50. Credit when the Duty to be paid by any Importer or Importers of suchle be given ta -pay- in w1 .
Three Months. Wine, Run, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall

amount to a Sum exceeding Ten Pounds, and not more than Fifty
Pounds, the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers
of the said Duties, is or are hereby authorised to give Credit for the
Payment thereof for theSpace of Vhree Months. And in like Manner,

if )ove £50.. and nfot if the said-Duties -shall exceed the Sur of Fifty Pounds, and hot
dit for Payment in six amount to more than the Sum of One Hindred Poznds, the said Col-
Months. lector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, is or are hereby au-

thorised to give Credit for Payment thereof for the Space of Sir
If above £100. je. LMonths: And if the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of Onelundred
acuitý "o geven to Pounds, then he or they are hereby further authorised to give Credit

for the payment thereof for the Space of Nine Months.
Sucienit fecurity to III. Provided always, That sufficient Security be given fbr the Pay-

"f hin" tL. ment Of the said Duties within the said several Times so as aforesaid
Iimiited Times. Jimited for the Payment thereof.

maers of c .IV. A1ndbeibfurtherenacted, Thata!lMastersofShips,coastimg, fish-
totrroreinresoes ing, and all other Vessels whatever, coming into any 1ar-bour, Port,
ta tfie Coll River, Creek, or on any Patrt of the Coasts of this Island, and its De-

p - endencies, shail before breaking Bulk, and within Twenty-four Hours
after



after his or their Arrival, mrake Report, in Writing; and upon Ohtl
to the Collector andl Receiver, or Ccllectors and Rieceivers ofthe iDu-
ties for the Time being, of all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or otiher disti!ied
Spirituotis L'quors, on B>ard the said Sliîp or s spiecifying
thierein the Kinds of Casks or other Vessels in ivhielh the saie shal be
contaiied, togeflher with the Marks and Nd mbers thereof, and that
theyi hîave not arded or siffered to be landed, sold, bartered, or ex-
changed, any Wine, Rom, Brandy, or other diarihled Spirituous Li-
quors, at any Port or Place within this Island, or on t lie Coasts there-
of, since their sailing froin the Port or Place where the saie were
adeni on Board the said Shîip or Veýsel for Ex-portation: Which Oath

the said Collector and Receivcr, or Collector, and Receivers, is or are
lerebv emipowered to administer in the Frm foilowing, viz.

IOU A. B. do swear, that the Report which Fout have now made, read, rori o ,
anîd subscribed, contains a just and irue Accouni of all fhe Wine, Ruzm,
Bruandy, and other distilled Spirituous Liqiors, laden on Board the
at anti that Zou have not landed, nor sufeJred to be landed, sold or
*delivered, bartered or exch anged, any Winw, Rum, Brandy or olher dis-
tilled ýSirituous Liquors, ai anly Port or Place within 1h/is Island, or on
the Coasis thereof, since your sailing from

V. .Jnd be i/ firt/er enacted, That if any Wine, Ruin, Brandy or
o'her distilled Spiril nous Lignors (not being duly entered) be found on
Board any sucli Ship or Vessel, afier such Entry made, the same is here-
by declared forfeited and lost, and shall or may' be seized by the
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or either of
theni, or by any of Lhte Land-Waiters, or Gaugers, as forfeited Pro-
perty.

VI. And be it furthîer enacted, That no post Entry of any WMine,
Run, Brandv, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall be permitted
to be made by such Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recej-
vers of the said Duties, by any Person whatever, except by the Master
of such Ship or Vessel, and that within r'eniy-four Hours after the
same shall have arrived.

VII. And be il further enacted, That upon Information made to the
said Collector and Receiver, or Callectors and Receivers, or to any or
either of them, that any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirtu-
ous Liquors, do still remain on Board any Ship or Vessel (the same înot
having been duly entered) it shall and may be lawful for the said Col-
lector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or any or either of
thei, or for anv or either of thie said Land-Waiters, or Gaugers by
their Orders, to enter on Board such Ships or Vessels, and there to
search for, and seize as forfeit, all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, and o lier
distilled Spirituous Liquors, so remalaing on Board the same, and not
being duly entered as aforesaid.

W Vii

AU Wn,&C. Dlot
dui),enirred and fit'nd
(in bnard any vesseI
afterentrv mae, 5hail
ho fQrt"'îted.

No post Enmry 5hain
be made buît Iv the
Mater of #be Veisel.

Upnn Information,
the Callectors, &c. ta.
srarcls for and seize
Wmne, &c. remailul3.
on board not duly en-
teret-
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VII. Anc be it further enacted, That if any Wine, Rum, Brandy,
or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall be landed from on Board

Al wine &c.a- such. Ship or Vessel, after Report shall have been made, oi her than
ed affer Entry, antil
fot containetin such as shall have been specified and contained in such Report or
ter'î Report, irktei Manifest so as aforesaid directed bv this Act to be made; then, and

in such Case, ail such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or othier distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, or the Value thereof (the same to be estimated at the
highest Price such Commodities shall or.may respectively then bear)
shall be, and thesame are herebv declared to be forfeited, and shall and
may be seized by any or eitherof thesaid Collectors and Receiversof the
Dties for the Time being, or by any or either ofthe said Land-Wait ers

stove0 priçent Siz- or Guagers. And if such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled
re,- iua1cr e Spiritunous Liquors, shall be concealed or stove, so as that Seizure

W'ýSeI, &c. sali payshale pay cannot be made of the same, then the Master of such Ship or Vessel,
or the Owner or Owners thereof, or the Receiver or Receivers of such
A rticles so concealed stove, shall, on being duly convicted therefore,
pay the Value thereof according to the aforesaid Estimate.

!X. -And be iifurther enacted, That if any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or
la;l ere ofVssrts 1 e other distilled Spirjtuous Liquors, shall be found on Board any Ship or

t Oedncare At Vessel, which shall not have been duly entered, or which shall be
proved to have been landed, sold, delivered, bartered, or exchaged,
contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act; or if any Master
of such Ship or Vessel shall refuse or neglect to conform strictly to the
Directions prescribed in and by this Act; in either of such Cases he

@hall forfeit 100. shall, on Conviction thereof by the Oath of one credible Witness for-
feit and pay a Fine not exceeding One Huîndred Pounds.

Ail Wines, c. Ianded X. And be it further enacted, That if any WVine, Rum, Brandy, or
conutary to this Act. other distliledSpirituons Liqutors, shall be landed from on Board any
and foîrnd ini the Cusi
tody of any Person Ship or Vessel, contrary to the Rules presêribed in and by this Act,
Shore. (not having a and foîmd in the Custody, Possession, Care or Keeping, of any Persori
Permit) Shahl be for-
feitaed, -or Persons whatever on shore, (not hav-ing a Permit therefore) i he same

shal be forfeited; and the Person or Persons with whom the sane shall
or mav be fourd, shall forteit the Stini ot Fifty Pounds, unless he, she,

fo ereot s0allor thev shall be able to prove the same to have been legally entered
and landed.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Person er Persons what-
ns, c asisting soever shall knowinglv be aidtng or assissing in the clandestine land-

en c .""'attait ing or concealing any Wine, Ram Brandv, or o1her distiled Spiritu-
ans Liquors, in Ordur to avoid Payment of the Ditties to which the
same are made liable by tiis Act, he, she, or thev, shall, upon Con-
viction thereof, by ihe Oatih of ore or mHre credible Witmness, forfeit

hi forfeit 5A1m. or and play the Sui of Fi//yl Poinds, or spifer Si.r Months Iimprison-
Suffier six MontilS mn.-

ment, withouit Bati or Mainprize.
XII. And be it if/ther enac/ed, Tihat no Wine, Run, B-andv, or

t other distilled Spirituous Liquors, which by tins Act are milade fiable
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to a Duty, shall be landed or delivered from on Board any Ship or
Vessel, or afterwards put into any Ware-house, or other Place, (except
in the Day-time, that is to say, after Sunrise and before Sun-set of the
same Day) unless he same be done in te Presere and whthe
Consent Of the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Reoeiv,
ers, for the Time beitg, on Pain of forfeiting all such Liquor', and all
and singular the Lighters, Boats, or other Vessels whieb si or may
be employed in landing the same, together wIth the Trtwke, Caris,
and H.,rses which may be employed in conveying the saîme away.

XIII. dnd be it furhelr enac/ed, That the Master of any Ship or
Vessel importing any Wine, Rm, Brandy, or ot her distilled Spiritu-
ons Liquors as aforesaid, shall be, and hie is hereby made liable to
pay the Duties for so much- thereof as mav be contained in his said
Report, not being duly entered, nor the said Duties paid by the Perý
son or Persons to whomi such ' Wine, Rurm, Brandy, or other distilled
Spirituois Liquors are or shall be consigned, And it shall and may
be law ful to and for the Master of aiy Ship or Vessel to detain in his
Hands and Possession, or to deliver to the said Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receivers, for the Security of such Duties, all suchb
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, as shall
not have been duly entered. Which said Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, or any or eitier of them, is or are hereby
impowered and directed to receive and keep the same, at the Owner'a
Risque, unil the Duties due thereon, with the Charges, have been
paid. And if the Duties due and payable on such Wine, Rumr, Brandy,
or other distilled Spirituous, Liquors, shall not be paid, or secured to
be paid, by the Owner or Ownera, thereof, within the Space of 'rec
Months, then, and in such Case, the said Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, is or are hereby inpowered to sell and dis.
pose ofso much thereof, as shall be sffiient 10 pay the Dalies due
thereon, and also the Freight, Ciare of Custody, and Sale thereof.

XIV. Ahzd be' i/further enac/ed, That in Case any Master of anyShip
or Vessel shall be proseented for a Violai ion of this Act, such Ship or
Vessel ini which the saidi Wine, Rum, Branidv, or other distiled Spiritu-
ous Liquors rnav have been imported, shaIl be sibject atd liable to
be ai rached to ançu er i he final Jugment which shal or nay be given
in Consequence of such Prosecution, unless the said Master shall and
do enter into Recognizance, wyith Iufficient Sureties, to answer such
final Judgment.

And whereas Doubts bave arisen, whether Wine, Rum, Brandy, or
other distilled Spirituous Ligors, brought into this Island by Persons
for the Concuimption of t he ilhabi:ants l hert-of, and not !or'Sale, are
Or ought of Right to be Lable m- t he Pates, Diinies, and Impost, which
are by Law payhi- on ot her Wm;e, Rm, 13;andy, or othcer distuled
Spirituous Liquo rs imported or brught into this bland:

XV.

etfi <'f 0w;î Ciiiiectois.

(if.h e II..
Wn,&. nsa

and un-my deiaât3 iicli
Wine, &C. tir de1ïs-
<lie àarnie ta iloe COI!.
lecfris ta y bf,

Vemls ma b ra
lached tiîîIeir, the Mau.
fer give Secerity to
abide fil Judoamert.

Penî,' ia<artngfor
<brut Owu Use,

', D. 17m. C. WM,
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XV. Bei! Ikereforefir iher enacted, Tlatalland every Person or Per-
broughtsonsbriuging, r ylobe brought intothis sland anyWieRm,

&eù. for their ownC01 con- rohrditle prtiusLqos o her w osip
cumptdI, torendieram tion, sLah, from and after the Publication hereof, render a just and
Ac u the ruies. trof, Account-or of the saane to the said Colector and Re-

cever, or Coliectos nd receiveds, That aanery Person srcer
Tirne, as are 1 rescribed bv this Act on Entries macle in other Cases;-
asd also iav or secure to be paid, the saine Rtes, Daties a i Lin Rot,.

iinposed or laid by tiis Acet un other WTine, Rtim, Br-andy, and otiier
distiyled Spirituotos qo1 ami owFailure thereof, thev are nereby

tnjeced tollandafte th e bsait Forfnitresas aree i a then

payi the Duties.tre Accoun or aifes of the amet hesitoletr.n e

Vi ve , d be itColectr deeivaczed, Tiuat it shsu or he
of the Goveror Lieutenant GovAt-or or nimande in Chef for the

iappoint Tinte being, wîî h i lie A(iv»-ce of bis Majesly's Cuizcil, to arppoint a
pndps Person o be Colector and Receiver ot' the severa Rates, D-

ties, and the Idbost herein b or menione, for tBe port or Charlote-
ocn, ad for everv orer Ponat iu iis Island Fisere he anid they sha

or ena think exlecieft and necesar. fO. the elYýctu-iy carrying
into Exeution this Act: Ets ams everv of xhicb Person or Persons,

Persons ito appinied
I ive Snd be. frernaSe-h is or hall-or m e inth pve

Tie ls 1aj es, wis tleirs and Svccessors, lj sfch A nount as ie and
pey sha, from Tine to Ti e, jdge sRe fficient to effect the. aitfui

diseharge of the Trust rep)osed ipi such Persons: also lu like Mantier to
ie apoint themost Land Waiers for the sait Port of Cl arrole-Ton,

anner, o appint a d sucb other Ports as ray by hlm and them be judged necessary
ver or, itheuoses afoniesaid:ke Ami the Presence of some one of thei

ar, p or in the Piesence ofthe Colector a Receiver, orColectors andiR-nt

ceivers aforesasn, or any or Ln-er of hem, al Wiue, Rum, Bandy, or
ther distiied Spirituots Liqu Otrs shal be anded at the said several

1 -or a be exeduaged t the Tsre the same sha have been so

into Execuiond thi Ac:Ec an vryo vihesnorPros

Ianed asi Manner as is erein before prscribed. Anil A p ne,
ton 1 hs asy,r o distiled Spiritce o s Liquors, hioun sha or

May be landed i this Ismand, conrar sufficient afcheatith of
ihis Ap t sha be forfeited, and shao ahd say e sezed and pros-

ine, &C landd ecutel b such Cotlechtor and Receiver, or Cohlectors a d Reccivers,
or any or eiher of the, as by a Pyror ecther of the said Surveyors
or Land-taiters.

XVII. And be il ff, riher encted, That i Case any Wine, Rumm,
hBrandy, or other distiled Sirituous Liquors, shall be landed ai any

laï1 ril;tere tn'a 1 U - IPort or othler P-ar'ts of this' lian'1, wit bout beiny regyuladny entered,

Ports and bei duly- guge atteTm h aesalhv ens

pte ofi, ami ' and the DiMes pa ishereun as above directed, a nd t ae Importer or

1,aving quititci îili is- Aiorters o the saie shan have qnited mte lsland before the Col-
ie.il h4:ors- coli>'rit r, le o id 1 'r hld UNîi)c ei ac. ted yse1v of the sa d Ratei, iiiies, a d lml)ost, shaan have

shaf 0e Prcr it, oa Notice thereof; then, and l such Case, the Pusehaser or rs
le ar Piyshall eot edable aD the Payaient of the Duties ie a-d

payable

ý)iý; 1 C. IV. 17851
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poyab1etthertes)as ~ard ofnalurtbfo (eing equal Lo the Amount
with a te s)a a y or:purchas g the sane before Entryrt to.ejde theiyment of the said Duties.XVII nd e ïturther en«cted, That al Agets o otherer-sos-enernel hfr iesses takenas Przesi , or for Vessels seized forilseaid Cpoprtation,sha iRn ediatey on their Arrival, deliver to thesaid fth Col ntcors:-an Renevers respectively, a true AccoInt, uponOah, of the Colte t of the Cargo so taken or seized, (the same.beingliab]1e

0 tb Duiés ipsed by Law irn ibis -Island) and deli-
sh i re A nd if the truc Content of the said Cargshal n or may be.ben snknown to such Agent or Agents, or other Per-.SQns orP-ersons Concernéd aslaforesaid, then, and in sucb Case, hie orthev shah! respectively.make Oath tejene tu n filifl Ac-

nofthe said Cago. then se same sha 1 bave come to his or theirZ11W11ege'iothtýAh Duities, due- thereon mav he accurately ascer-tained, under the. Penalty of forfeiting One Hundred Pounds for eachand _every Offenee.
XIX. dnd be itfurtler enaced,-Tîat aH WVine, -um, Brandy, adother distiled Spiritiuous Liquors, which shall or may be broug t intoany.Port or Place in or belngig to this - Isand as Prize, or whièshal ormay becondemned.i e rein as sucl,,at _ans Trie forw and

after Rte Pblication th be subject to ail and singular theseveral Rates, Duties, and tbe Impost imposed or laid by this Act.And the Marsaloftie Court of ice Admiralty, or his Deputies, asweIas al Anctioneers or VendLie Mastersin this Island, is and are nhereby directed fnot to deliver.any such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other tdistilled Spiituos Liiquors, which may have been sold by im, orthem respectively, at Public Auctio, or oterwise, to the Purchaser
or Pur chasers thereof, without a Permit first sad andobtained there-fore from the said Collector 'andReceiver, or Collectors and Receivers,and before he or they shall have rendered a truc and perfect Accontito such Officer orQOfficers, or some One of tbem upon atb, Of tbeQuantity of ail such Wie Rum, Brandy, or other distilled SpirtuosLiquours, which he, or they shal or may have so sold, and of theNaines of the Persons to wbom the same were so sold, under thePenalty of forfeiting the Sum of Two Huzdrer Pouvds for eacr andevery'Offence.

XX. -And be itfrther enaced, That from and after the Publica-tiolereôf, there sliah! be alowed on ail Wine, Rum, Brandy, or otherdistilled Sirituous Liquors, wic shall h ave been already imported,or whicn shaf or may tin future be imported into this Island, on Ex- Drportation of the sane therefrom, a Draw-back of Four pence per Gal- eIon ont of the wboe Duty paid, or secured to be paid thereon, onImnpoýtatiïon thereof.
XXI. nd be t furt/er enacted, That the Drawback on ail suclWines, RuX, Brandy, or other distipled Spirituo, Liquors teX ported

ment or he nUties of
the sane-aIsî, n Pen-
alty equal to Aamoun

cf DU(les.

Agents for Veferls
tak'en s Prizes. orseized, Io rener t0 Cor..

lectnpr', &c. a1 frie Ac-count of ". Con*ents
0f the cargo hable te

Dot y,

on Penalty of £100.

Prize Rm, 4c. sub-
ieLt lis Dulies.

Marsha ofviceAd.
iraity, Auclopers,

re. shan not deiver
'ine, &c. withnnt

ermit, and shan ren.

e" upon oah, an

ceunt thereof.

Pcra!ÉY Of £200.

awhark Of 4d. pe,
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Drawback fo be paid ported, shail be paid to tue Exparterihereof, within one month
within one Month af-
ter Exportation of next after the same shal have beeiuexported: That is 1o s j
Wines, &.ave pt if fot then thï

tht ~,ifDnk' ~ Security given for the same shah' lertre orï Crit gve fonthethat is, if Duties have berârâî,ie
been paid prioir to Ex- è uniy-Anýhe-àiEpabeenpaidpriar to E1 ~~Back thereof for- the Quniyso exportd ÀnheaîExr-
portation; otherwise
Becurity to be return- ers are £lso severally to give Bond, with on fficientSure to th
ed or credit given Treasurer of thisonsland,-in-double-theAmouno

,the-back thereof for ' 1 j ýý r 1ý -
Bond c o ed to doniver, wsitheen- Eig -- M ftit

Bondwith one St-ei- 'lire of sUch Exportation, (the EDaner-s f heSe'f withind nemhieàl

tii fling7  exxcepted) a Cetsificalte hafrve eprinxp1e a fis osy s
Customs of fhe Port to he same sha ormi gb cariedot
froni tome other Officerather sduly xutoried: theiret : eressing
such Goods to have been ateail wi anded, tofihernithait rthe
Certificate romn the said Coletor and I1ecivèi,-i br Coleièoi4 âïnd
Receivers, or either f, thhm, that-theDutiesAdA ao hd pabl theo
have beendtrulypaid, or seeuredt h be paid before sonh E portation
agreiable to the Rates prescribed anti chardin andsby this
Act. And the said CoGector and Receiv'r o CoHectrs and

Receivers, or either -of thmthe, are hereb a perfiyatbI thtrake
,snch Certificat'es in Paymeént of :any- Dixs to be:pýdbyýthlinà-

havtersô aenuy ofid 41r secLiur tbad fore sutth aEsporatio

Oath prescribed to fectually prevenLing Frauds e foiloWi e Oath betakeâ
be taken by Exporter. for the future, by al Exportes of si'ich Liquors (and whi h Oaththe

Collector impowered saîd Collector and Receiver, or Côhlectors and Receivers- are herehy
to administer Oath. respetively required to adriister) in the Presence of'the Master o!

thieShipeor-Vessel on Boardlofwhcthsaesa omabeakf
to the -End that such Master -may not prétend to bei inorâtifiany
Part of his Dute Ras directed and prregribedein andby this;A1t, viz.

1tOU A. B. diswcar, otl e aQini vèr, o byu olle and
ReceiveExportation of e 6oardrha hryster,.bbdor wos bok

fide imported in te aMast o:ire the D ibf
rthat the Duties fr e sae hLiu beon paido sered m mefpa

as f Law isreqinireda andht the foleoist intended to bef tan4delj
relnded iii or ai any Port or Plce Whiqu th(e iandh, or anËlihc
sTritories tereunto eivong sg.

XXIv. And be ifrther enacte d, That if anyWine, R he atro
or other distilleti Spirittuous Lîquorýs,* shallibe firaudulend t1 elant1eçl in

int; &-ladt the orat any Port or Place in this Islad, after the sam shahao nhaybeen

Parlyr-ant.to o i uy sdrce n rsrbdi n ytiibvz

be Uorfeited, Ah.pBped dswxportation, the sane sha be forfeitéd yo sther ivithth
rhipor.Vessel out of which such Liquors sha thavebèen-sofruda

wh ëh Yesç-el. eilreadd

Navat fiear ntai e-th orts in this l sland, shail give Clearances or Papers, to:te Mastéi'
ie'p tio aertified that Ofany Shipor Vessel outwardM e bound, untif ab s bv

tie Master hasi ien- tc
piied with this icf. the said Coulector and Re eivrerColictors andReced' t:o eiti-,r

of

A.D. ·1 .85,
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ofthem îat the said Master has-complied with thé Directions con-
taùiedin thig Acf.

XX. bedt frther enaeted, That aif Wine, Rum Brandy,
or o6thë istilJed Spirituous L1quorsý which shaH have- been or may
be imrporte4nto this Island and which shall have paid, or on wich
Sècu rity hIs been given for the Payment of, the Dutieslhereby impo-
sed, añdhinh shalh or may tbe issued for the Use of his Majestys
NavSwshall bedeemied, considered, and taken-as exportable Effects

ithin thetrue tent and Meaning of this Act, andi shal also be en-
titléd to a Drawback ofthe Duty so paid,-or secüred to be paid: And
the.said Colledtor and Receiveror Collectors:and Receivers, shall pay
the sanie in Manner as is herein before directed, or;give and surren-
d ' p the Security whibh mnay have been giveni for the said Duties,
or give Credit for the sanme as aforesaid.

XXV. Provided dlways; ànd be -it further enacted, That no WVine,
Rum, Brandy or other distiled Spirituous Liquours,. shah be so-issu-

ed or delivered for the Use aforesaid unless the same be done by or
iderithe Authôrity of'a aermit frora the Gävernor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor r Commanderi Chief for the Time being, of this Island, or the
prop'er Officer by hitappointed for that Purpose, to be by him
granted'upon the Groundýof a Certificate signed by the Captain- or
Commanding Officer of the Ship or Vessel for whose Use such Li-

Mquor may be required; and which said Certificate-shall express, that
such Liquors are necessary for the Use of such Ship or Vessel. And
before such Drawbaek shall bepaid, allowed, or credited as afore-
saida20ertificate shah be produced-from the Treasurer of this Island,
éenifying-that Proofhad been made to himà b a Receipt from-the
Purser; and a Certificate of the Captain ani ôthersigning Officers of
his Majesty's said Ship or Vessel that the said Wine, Rum, Brandy,
or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, mentioned in the Governor's said
Përmit, had been aétuaily received on Board the same for the Use
aforesaid, and for no other Use or Purpose whatever.

XXVL //nd be itfurther enacted, That if any Wine, Rum, Brandy,
or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, for which the above mentioned
Drawback shail have been claimed and allowed, shahl after the-same
have-been issued, or pretended to be issued as aforesaid, be landed, or
converted to the Use of any Person or Persons whatever on Shore, or
for anyiothe -Usé than that ofHisMajesty's Navy, the sanie is hereby
rendered-forfeit: and the Person or Persons who-shall or nay be found
guiilty ofcommitting such Fraud, sha1l forfeit and pay the Sun of
Fîit Pound..

XXVII. Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein contained shall
entie'iy Exporter, or Exporters, in any respeot whatsoever, to any
Drawbac'on aless quantitV of such Winea Rum,Brandy, or other
disthlfed Spiritüus Liqors -than Thirt.iGallnts.

XX¥iii: zndie irfurther ena-tedf That the said Collector and Re-
reirer or Collectors and Receivers, for the Time being, shall render

~c.Iv~ $0

Dranbark an Wint,
&c. isued for the

Nav!y.

Mannr o, proccd-
ing for oýbtaàjiin the

after Drawack ee-
cri ved! or claimed, fér.
feited.

And the Pel-zon foimec
guilty anf the Fraud
Soed £50.

Proiso, fhai Ex.
porter $ha Il ot he en .
litled to any Draw-
hark- for a.Iea Qo.&o-
tif7 than 30. flies

oWine, &C. ic.

Collectors, e;. e
account quarterlye
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a just and true Account of, andpayInatheIHands of the Treasurprof
this Island, ail such Mouies as shall or may be by!him or them res-
pectively received in Virtue ofthisActwithinT/irtyDays next after
the End of each Quarter, on Penaltyof forfeiting Fifty Pouus for

on Penalty orffo. such his or their Neglect.
XXIX. And be it furthier enacted, That allCauses Trials for

Forfeitures, &c. shal Forfeitures and ;enalties inflicted on Breaches of thi aAct,isäll .nd
be sued for in any May be commenced and prosecuted in anyoffHis Majeily's Courts of
Cwurt of Record. Recordwbich now are, or which hereafter mnay=be established, inithis
Special Jurie, if ap- Island. And upon Motion duly and regularly made, a special Jury
plied for, tobe allow. shali be awarded and summoned to try the Matter in Question, agree-

able to the Form and Manner of awarding and sumuloning specia.1
persons claim ng, Juries in the Courts of JWestminster in Great Britain. And -the Der

slai pay Costs if the fendant or Defendants in such Suit shall be subject to pay alf Cost,Verdict be gvna
gaiustthem. a f the Verdict therein given be against him. or them..

XXX. And- be. it further enacted, by the duthority aforesaid, That
ýall and singular the Monies arising from such Penalties and Forfeit-

Application of Pe- ures after deducting ail expences of Prosecution taxed againstthe
Defendant or Defendants, shall be one Half to His Majesty, to and
for the Uses for ,which the said Duties are granted, and the other
Half to him or them whoshell seize, inform, and sue for the same ;
and that alil Prosecutions in Pursuanceof this Act, shall be corn-
menced within the Space of Twelve Months fron the Time of the
Offence Committed.

XXXL Andbe itfurtler enacted, That in Case it shall happen that
Deposhions of wit- any of the Vitnesses for supporting any Information or Suit which.shal.h

ncss, de bent 9sst, or may be so broughi, are obliged to leave this Island before the Daylaien before a Justice mvt>'_
eha1 be admitted as appointed for the Trial of the Cause that then, and in such Case, it
Lidence onthe Trial. shall and may be lawful for any one of the Justices of the said Courts,

upon Notice given to the above Party to be present, to take the De-
positions of the said Witnesses, de bene esse, in Writing; which Depo-
sitions, being so taken, and also subscribed, bv the said Justice or
Justices, and by the said Witnesses, may be admitted as Evidence to
the Jury, upon Trial of such Cause or Suit.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That the Monies arising froi
Application the the Duties imposed by this Act, shahl be applied and laid out in

toMises received in making and repairing public Roads and the further establishing Fer-
1>s-suarce oftbis Act. ries within this Island, and such other Uses to and for His Majèsty's

Government, as the Governor,,-Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Clif, for the Time being, with the advice of His Majesty's Couucil,
shall, frn ' ie tne Time, order and direct, (the said Sumis, sote be

snis ap rnpriatel 1îropriated,, to be issued according to His Majesty's Instructions;
n b issued arecrding by Warrant fron the overnor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

S 1 _î n (Chi ef for the Tinie being, -y and with the Advice aforesaid, for the
Purposes of the said Approbation.) And ifthe Treasurerof this Island
shall issue or pay any of:the said Monies for other Purposes than are

herein

AD. r78g.
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herin delarçd. ad1expressed, he shall forfeit and'pay treble the Sun
so îsruedér, paid-apdbe .rendered incalpable of holding theësaidOlfice of r.
of Treasuréry; the :said Forfeiture to be applied to and forthe public
Uses herein fore expressed, and to be recoveëed in any of His Ma-
jest said Courts of Record,.in this Island.

XXXII. 4nd be il guriter enacted, That ail the Penalties and For'
feitures arisipg by operation of this Act, shall and nay bë recovered

of Penalties, &c.
b.y Jill, Plaintîor Information, in any of His Majestys said Courts of
Recrd in. this -sland. And the Monies arising fromsuch Penalties
and Forfeitures, after deducting ail Expences of Prosecution, together
with ail incident Charges: thereupon, shallbe one Half to His Majes- Appicati.n thereni.
ty, to and.,for the Uses for which the said Duties are granted, aiid the
other 3Half to him or:them ho shalfinform, seize, or gue for th'e saie.

XXXIV. 4d, e itfurtlier enacted, That.either of the Parties to Appealfrom any Ir

spchr. Suits awho. shal or may be dissatisfied with the -J'idgurent of férior Court to Eu-

any Inferior Court in this Island, may appéhl thereupon to the said
Supreme Court of Judicature;, he or they first giving sufficient Secu-
rity to prosecute such Appeal with Effèct, and-without Delay, and
to abide tlhe Judgment of the Court abov.e.

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Provisions, Directions, Thi Act t b the
çnd Megulations inthis Act contained, shall be the Rule and Guide Ruleand Guideof Col-

of the Collector and Receiver or Collectors and Receive's of the said
Raes, Duties.,and Impost, in ail Matters incident to their respecfive
QOices and of the Officers employed-by or under them, in collecting
and-receiving the same. And. also that this Aet- may be pleaded by. An on Prosecutions
the Parties to any suit instituted for., Breaches- or Violatious thereof, forFies and Farit-

accordng to their several and, respective Cases;. and whereof-the Jus-
tices ,of;His Majeslyfs said Suprene Court of Judicature, are hereby
required to take Notice, and govern themselves accordingly; any
former Law, Usage,or Custom to the contrary Notwithstanding.

XXXVI. And beitfurther enacted, That all and singular the Mo- mrnies arising by

nies arising by operation of this Act, shall be accouiited :for unto His tlis Act tube acconnt

Majesty, in the Kingdomnof Great Britain, and to thë Cômrissioners f the Trcasu-

of IHis Majesty's Treasury, or High Treasurer for the Time being,
and audited by the, Auditor General of His Majesty's Plantations, or Audito'(enera,, or

his Deputy.

C A.P. V.
Ae A CT i ddîif Io, 'and ameïdmAentppf an Ac made andi posse

nbe ýThiýèent Year, ofý His present Màjesty's MReiga, f intituReoe
Sphibiing the sae( Retai) -of um, or oler disAilled pcan t,

Sp iquorsý w*thotftrst having ai~ for; tfeat Purpose,
iadfr the"Ae regulation of suc/z as s/laU ll ccnceëd-"

HEREAS the several Acts whîch have been heretoforeT maAbe
in Aid and Amendment oftlie above ntioned Act, and par- Pre nt

y ticuaarly
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ticularly that of laying a Duty o/rImpoÉition upon Retailers of Rum,
and »ther distilled Spirituous Liquorshàvebeenwfoumd by Means of
the uncertain and fluctuating State oftBusiness onthis Islaid; andfrom
the increased resort of Strangers to the different Päs tudDistricts
thereof, to be se ineffectual as to'rendeË the formeMethodoftaing
or ascertaining the Anount of Taxes.thëein laid teachdihffrnt
Place, to be no less -inconvenient to particularSettlements in this
Island, thae-prejudicial 'o divers of the 'liceneed Retailers thereing
and to the mranifest Injury of the Public Revenue, as well as private
Loss : To remedy all which for the Future

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,-Council and
any]Rum,&c.bythem- Isse.tblyThat from and after the Publication hereof, ail Persois *hat-

ui.e',c. ot soever within this Island, who shall themselves, of by their Wiges,
icence. or by any of their Children, or known or reputed Servant or Serants,

or Substitutes under him or them respectively, either directly or in-
directly, in any House, Shop, Warehouse, or other Placewhatsoëver
untothem respectively belongingsell,barter, exchange,ordeliverùpon
Credit, any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other ditsilled Spirituous Liquors;
Porter, Ale, Cyder, Perry, or other strong fermented 'Liquers whether
mixed or unmixed, or by whatsoever Name or Names they severally
are or may be called or ;distinguished, without Licence first had and
obtained for that Purpose, in, Manner as is direéted in andýby an Act

i3th Geo. i1 12. made and passed in the thirteenth Year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ".4n Act prohibiiing the Sale by Retail) fRurn, or
other distilled Spirituois Liquors, W ithout Jlrst having a Licence for
that Purpose; and for the due Regilation of suc/i as shall be liceiced,'
whether such Wife, Child or Children, Servant orServantà, Substitute
or Substitutes, shall hâve so sold, bartered, exchanged, o- dëlivered
the same of their own free Mill and Accord, or by the, Command,
Direction or Order of their respective Fathers, Mothers, Masters, or
Mistresses; or if he, she, or they shall hawk, sel], or expose to sale,
barter, exchange, or deliver upon Credit any such Liquors mixed-or
unmixed by whatsoever Name or Names they are or may be called or
distinguishedabout or in the Streets, or elsewherein or aboutthe Town
ofCbarlotte-rown, or, in the; Streets, or elsewhere in or about any
other Town or Place within this Island, or in any Place or Manner
whatsoever, whether upon the Land or upon the Water, within the
Arms of any of the Counties thereof; that then, and in any or either
of sueh Cases, the Person or Persons, so offending, shal, for the firgt

saine Foreiture, inbe second, and every succëeding Offence, be subject and iable to the
actei by Act, same Fines and Forfeitures, that Lniicenced Retailers are ,made sub-

1301 Geo. 111, c._2.ai ject and iable to i and by said last mentioned Act; and all and sin-
gular the said Fines and Forfeitures shall or may byrecovered and
applied in such Manner aid to such Uses, as therein is directd
and -required.

And

lot-* G. V. A* U. ls85.
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dnd whlerieas it direted:-in-ànd; by. the said, last nentioned lAct,
thaRýt- whiîüà ofera ulceWitesso'ormight-hap~pen

notto e f~n w whréon to 1e~ ând rcd er si:iw nd TForfeit-
türes,eit shud dihthen be lawfui to coinmit'tJie Bodv or Bo-
dies:ôffthe 'délintnt!ttPatyôýr Peffies't 4Wclose Confinement, i.-there,. to
remai,iîir tthe -'fist Ofe .e _O W th onil,nf-ir -ie second and- every

sceduiig ýOffene Six Mo4nths;:,,.whitlch nfiements are:îiouglt
be ýof ,tolong .*Durati-on ; -anid; toz.cônstitute -a Punishmfent~ dispropor-
tioned ýto tiïe Nature ,of7 the iOffeniceq: by whichýConsid'eratibn certain

Peronsmigt e iducdfromn'Môtivesof:-Cumpassion, -to assist- sucli
Offendïers ýin in-,akm>igter Ecs

IÉ ýBeit tizeeforéeeated, Tha-ý instead of'thê said celose Confinle-
ment for -ýthýe Spaàceý of Oîeý Month Izfort lie fir.st O,,ffence, -as i, directed in
and by the 'aîd lkstmenitîoed -Act, thô6same shall-,in Future be-for, the
Space ùf tyiony.andfor .thesecond -,aïd, every'lsucceedtn'g
Offence,- for. thllé Space o-f Siity. Days oly,, instead,'of the said- Six
Montks, antY-Thing--'conitainied in thie said last men'tioed Aet to th
conïtrary notwithsýt-anýding.

III. :And be- itfutkter enùcted,ý That: ali Persons -who, eitlher îliem-
selve S, or by ter-W s or- anyoüftheir' Children, orknown orre-

puted ~ ý Sevn1 orSb-ttsndrtesa di rectly o r i ndi rectly,

Pàrter,ýAleý,Cideilr,;Perry, 'or oth& st-rong ferMneùtedýLiquors whether
mixed or unmixed, o by whaàtsoever Name -or Namesýthev are or
may b-h ýcalled orî'distinguished, -by -Virtue or-unider Pretenice.of anyv
Licepice obtaineéd'as inthis -- Ac t is directed, lu ýany"i other-P)ace. whats
soaever thaWat',tbe-*,Hônse--,ôr-,P--1ace ,whérersue1î liPerson or, Persons
themselves shal[, bona Fide, ac *taly -andýcOnstantly resideand, dwell,
upon Pain, tht nCnito hro'hse oth-ev. hall be. sub-
ject and liable- to the like -Pains.tanïd>Penralties, as---Persons -convicted
of sehling SpiritùunsLiquoY, -withot ,Licence, -. are,-by Law. made sub-
iectanidýuia'ble 'to; aànd-,tie- sa me-shail -1ýand-:mayI, be 'prosecuted for, i'e-

this Act. y ~~
,IV; Provided always, That -Nothinig in ýtiis Act*loontained shiaîl.ex-;

tend, or. be construied to extend, to p)revent ' any' Merchant, Shop-
Keeper, or other'-Persotn lt licencd 40 ltretail iWinèe, Runi,..Branidy,

roher 'distilied:.Spirimous ýLiquor_, fo sUngo disposing of any
Qùàantity'there'of, _sô as-ýthat: the sameshalli. not. be in'ss Q.Uantit

V..àd -bejI*tfur:hër nacted, 'hihfolwn Persons;(that is. L1o,
say the utcsolsMjet''Surie uit:fudairo hs

Island,- "n h"paèr'of thie IHozise of-,Assembhjf.therèo'fanid also-thieý
senior titce 4 f;thiePeaje'theêretin, w-ho' shah ôor-3mayj;he.attending the.,
said-C'ouirt, orredignCh>tt-'zn th stinteeoto-
ther with the Foremat of the Grand Jury to be thlen and there in-

Pannelled

Preanible respecting
Act 13. geêr. 3d, C. 12.

onta f i ,h
close Confinement, 20
Days for firât Offencr,

and for the secon.d and
every Succreding Or-
fenceflf Days, iuàteati
of Six mnintb.

AlPersonsseln
Rn,&c. by virtue or

ene Licence in mûre
than oie Hfause shalt
be liable to the ~m
Penalties as Peyspn&
sellizig iyithout a Lt-

N~OL ta ex tend t Per-

quantity muure ibaoi

Justices of Snairee
Court, Speaker of the
iluse of Assezubly.

senior J'tisjct of the
Penace, at the Tinieat-
tending, :Irj Forear
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meet ýstrong -.erai ented [Liquors Amij) th.a pI~înro n

Ter.i Tlreo hiaeîey mpowee1aidrq4o esnnaIf tak- On qOMe cneinDy ntefrtWe fru~Trotçsj
teor Court, thnadt.'e rminneô1~1erçwr. -Knowledgeé,-or

P.rt for te es ifointaonthy afrg, fciothers, to.take
luoCnieaintheBsns andR Rut hcr~nyhnapp-earto be, orwhich:mÏay.,reasonabIy Iee epected nft4e-tedifrn

Parts of this Island, ,where Licençe~r orxay6gate y the,

Chbeingin Puýrsuance-ofthéý,sidýý. ast 'mentioned,-ACt-;eg& 'ad f-raving

k i Bo'k to-be-:kep:t)foî-thàt -Prpe 'by 1:epublic 2rcagsurri~a1
ur roY "bel awfi1l for hedOnmj si erst assess ai a «! k~uçtobe Sin orSirmsof.Money asxy pea to thgmeufficjent' anrsna

on'g hie for licenced Retailers -to pav, -at the differ.ent Places :within, thisIsland;- which -Assessmentà ýàadi 4p trç.'nts, are. y..early,-, ipd every

I by
senad, sine ]by- sueh ofthe, sai comsinr s f 0'my brn' t' hret, ahereby dýlared teo, m aicnh~vadhni-t aoentr: ;urcs~ on aie-l, esn htpve h hh

and_ apppiedldas- heeiafe -thee~l.
VI. oind.e iuiher mnqdTp~isay an mybelafl o

se
c eing, ornLénegaisn~cuaent. tc usiersoAn keep-i

tn ouses.ofEtntert.ainmnton c QEte uhi hoad;s ar. -or
asalso to sncbernsasahoykeperries-- foi: thé eJoyç adan ppe Ben refir-ft Publire 7n hn eencoti o h

VI. ýnd, -beý Ï1 futhi eace, That when any Person or Pý-e-l sonsfo
tlo shah' or; beiùn sum oe,, on Inomato ruh frOfne
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_.f'r i l , t en , ' e hEaidese a er ei gs orn ha then and i every-uch Case, thePëarr o ofen san fioréssued ay té Sum of FivePtunds, tbeGl nd- b arantÇ Di tr s ued ë th b tfesaid Justie against the

DOiss ad Cbtfsuch Offend r or Offders; andîf sufficienteusticaonnt t d thenithalland nay be lawful for the saidJust ces o c m mi th P ar y, soo fen îng tô o a -; , there ýto rernainfor he S ace f Q e Mô tA, r unil he, said SUM 'of- Five P u dh have aee dai
! Provded' nevertheless, That no Person sha b

gd to gve Eidence on any Information before heor she shahave been paid his or her reasonable Chares for Atsamtáb taed nd lloed f a th C rge r ttendance, thet btaxed and ahlowed of atthe Discretion of the said Justices.Ix gn e hîtfuther enacted, That if any Person or Persons
naglect ore who herefter ay obtain Licences as afresaid, shaldee o use to pay the Treasurer ofth is Island the Moneyby m or them, so as aforesaid assessed and appointed, the sane

may b recoered(i notexednFr -apotdhesmm y e re exceeding Foty Shillings) upon Cemplaint
ae, who he reba urer to any oe of his MajestYs 7ustices of thea hré empowerd and directed to proceed thereoriina s dgmar itving any returh Day to the Process, andafterý'iý 1 Jugmn on suiiet Proof,5 to:sne onut Executiontoevte

o-n* t hereo , ;th full Costs, by Distress and Sale of the Defend-ant's Goo'dsand Chattels, or, if the said Treasurer-sha so elect,C9ainst the Dafendnt's Body. andif above Forty Shillings, then upon .CÔnp'laînt-àde t-oany two of his Majesty's-yusticesof the Peace bysa reasur i sha and ay be laWful for tlei reed,ever Repec, a isdireCted by, this Act in, Cases uvhere the Siauhounts to no more than Forty Shillings.
X. And be it furtker eàacted, That when and so often as it mayhappen, that any or either of the Parties shall or may be dissatisfiJudgment so as aforesaid iven by any one or two "usices ticoftlhe Peace., (as the Case, b - y an onarto7utcspmay e,) it shall and may be lawful for ahim, her, or thein respectiyely, to appeal to bis MajestYs Supreme

Court ojjudicature, he, she, or they so appeaing, first givin suffi-cient. Secu-rity 't Prosecute such Appeal witlh Effect, and withoutDelaY, and to abide the final Judgentf of sawd tCourtXI. And be it firiher enacted, That the iMoney arising from the LiDuties payable by Retailers of Wne,.Rum, Brandy, or other distilled paipituous quors; Porter, Cider, Peryo other strong fermented the
Liquors, by Virtue of this Act, shal -be paid into te Hands ofthe adsaid Treasurer to be appropriated and applied towards the Su oof his Majesty's Government of this Island and in suér

e Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Command,* in. Chief, for telime being with the Advice of his Majestys Couincil, shall or mayfrom Timeà to Tiie direct an& appoint.
XII. And be il alsofuriher enacted, That one H alf of the Moniesarising from the several Fines and Forfeitures inflicted by this Act,
ah be appropriated and applied in such Manner as is directed in Cov
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Prosecutions for Fines
tobecommenced with-
in Six Months -after
Ofrence Conmitted.

Monies to be accont.-
ed for in the Treasury
of Great Bri"ain, and
audited by theAuditor
General of the Planta-
tions or hisDeputy.

Licenced Retailer not
onbe deprived of Li-

cence, except byjudg-
ment ofIwo or More
Justices of t he Pekice.

No grenier Intërest
than Six per Cent. per
AnnfS to be taken.

i nre is 1a-M
r nds, Ccrtracts, &c.

ta be roi..

Persons who shal,
ftke maore on any
other Contraet for

the next foregoing Section; and the other Half shall belong an: be-
paid to himiher, or them who.shalleinfonandsue for the sane,

X111. And be itfurtter enacted, lhat ail-Prosecutions in- Prsuance
of this Act, for Fines, Penalties, and, Frfeitures, shall becommenced
within Six Months after the same shall bve been incurred.

XIV. And be it alsofurther enacted, Tha.thde Mouies.hich may a-
rise by Operation of thisaand the said herein before last mentioned Act,
shall be aceounted for unto his Majesty in the Kingdom of Great
Britain, and to the Commissioners of his Majesty's 'Ieasury, or Hdigh
Treasurer, for the- Time being, and audited, by the Auditor General
of bis Majesty's Plantations, or his Deputy.

XV. And be it furtl:r enacted, That no licenced Retailer shall be
deprived of his Licence, except by }udgment rendered by twoor
more of bisMajesty's justices of the Peace, upon Complaint to themà
made of the Irregularity or improper Behaviour of such licenced le-
tailer, (the said Judgment being. grounded upon a Summons, duly
issuedby the said justices requiring such Retailer before theri, and
upon Proof nmade-of the Charge therein contained,) and thereupon it
shall and may be lawful for the said justices tosuspend the Licgne
of such lienced Rètailer, or wholly to vacatg and, make void ie
same, as they shall or may, in Equity and good Consgience seepause.

XVI. Provided always That if either of the Parties,think hiruself,
herself, or themselves aggrieved by the Judgment of the sailJzustices,
he,she,or they may appeal to his Majesty's Supreme Cour ofJudicature,
at the next Term thereof; and if eitherof the Parteshinhimgelf
herseif, or themselves aggrieved by the Judgment-on such.Appdal, he,
she, or they may appeal therefrom' to the Governor, Lieutenant Go-.
t rnoror Commander in Chief for the Time being and his Majestfs
Ccoancil, vhose Sentence or Decision thereupon shall be-final and çon-
clusive to ail Parties.

C A P. VI.

ANAcr for .establisiing .the Rate of INTEREST.

E il enacted, by thé Lieutenant Governor, Council, and. Assembly,
JJThat no Person or Persons whatsoever, upon any Contract here-
after to be made, shall take, directly or indirectly, for loan of any
Monies, Wares. .Merchandizes, or other commodities vhatsoever,
above the vjueof. Six Pounds, for the forbearance of Interest of One
J-undred Poiaídefor.a Year, and so after that Rate for a greàter or
lesser Sur, or-for a longer orëborter Tie.

11. And be it further enaçted, That a4 Bçnds, Contracts, and As-
surances whatsoever, for Payment of any Principal or Money tO be
lent, or covenanted to be performed, upoin or for. any Usury, where-
upon orvhereby there shall be reserved or taken. above the Rate of
Six Pounds in. the Hundred as afbresaid, shall be - utterly void, and
that ail and every Person or Persons whatsoever who shall, upon
any Contract to bé made, take, accept and receive, by Way or Meaps

of
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cf any corept Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Chevizance, Shift, or In-
terest of ay Wares, Merchandize, or other Thi ng or TIhings what-
soeer, or by any deceitf l Ways'or Means, or by'an Covin, Engine,
orDectful Conveyance,for the fbrbearing or giving Day of Pay-
ment for one whole Year, of ani for théir Money or other Thing or
Things, above the sum of SiPorjïeds for the forbearingofOneHundred
Pounds for a.Year, and so afterethat Rate for a greater or lesser Sun,
or for a longer or shorter Time, shal forfeit and lose, for every such
Offenceî the Mönies, Wares, Merchandize, and- other Things so lent¿.
bargaiued, exchanged or sbifted; one Moiety thereof to be to
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, his Heirs and Successors,-for the
public Use and upport of bis Government on this Island, and the
ther Moty tp im;or them who shall or may sue for the saie

ip hisMajesysfupreme Court of Judicature, or in any other of his
Majestf Courts oRecord hat now-are, or which may hereafter be
estabhshîed wihin this Island, by Action of DebtB.l1, Plaint, or In-
fiqFmgo n in which no Essoin,:Wager of Law, or Protection shail
hte allowed.

pfed ay,; That Nething in this Act shal extend orbe
construieitetend, te prevent a.y Person or- Pérsons fiom contract-
iog.p4 agreeing withi each other forthe Loan or Hire cf any Quan-
tit ofGrain of any Kind, or for any Number of Cows, Horses,
Oxen i~ers, Sheep, Swine, or any o0her Kind cf Cattle,. nor for
P ptry ef ny KindpuponHalves ôr otherwise, as the Lender'and
Hirer mgy agree,; and-that4oý suc Dealings, shal be accounted
Usury,; ,apyThjng hein, te, the contrarynotwithstanding.

IV. :Provided also, jhat Nothing in this Act shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to any Speciality, Hypothecation, Instrument,
or Agreementvhatever, in Writing, which shall or mayý be made,
entered intQ, or executed for any Money lent or advanced upon the
Bottomren.f.any, Ship or Vessel, any-Thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

V. Provided also, -That: ail Contracts and Agreements upon Loan
at Interest, upon any other Rate heretoforenade than is prescribed
by this Act, shaÏl be good, alid, and effectual toail Intents and Purpo.
ses whatsoever, in the-same Manner as if this Act had net been made.

VI. nd be il further enacted, That all Prosecutions which nay -be
brought fog any.Offence hereafter done or committed against this
Act, shalli be brought by the Person or Persons aggrieved, or byzany
Person orPersons whoshal or may-sue for the same, nithi nTwelve
Months from the Time the Offence was committed:; and it;shall and
nay be lawful for any Person or Persons.whoshall think thern.elvesag.

grieved by anyof udgmentoÇanyinferigrCourtin;this Island,te bringhlis
Writ of Error, returnable in his Majesty's Supreme Court of Judiature

VII. And ke il further enaçted, That the Monies which ma-y arise
by Operation of this;, Act,-shall be accounted for into his Majesty in
the Kingdom of Greatq&Jtgin, and to ,the Commissioners of his Ma-
jesty's Treasury, or High Treasuren, for the Time being, and audited
by the duditor General of his'Majestys: Plantations, or his Deputy.

AN
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C A P. VII.

AN AcT, intituled, . "An Act to exþlain and amnd an A made
Repealed by 36th M

Co.Sd. C. 6. and passed ini the Twenty-ýFirsYear s Majest gn,
intituled " An act for the Preservation of .Hiah 4h "

C A P. VIIl.

Witnesses ini a Carusi
who are inlirin, 14c,

Bny Jubtice of Sa
preme Court, ater
due Notice to advers
Party, or Attorney
inay take, thedeoi
tion of such Witueses

which shall be seale
np and directedl to th

Court where Cause i
o be tried.

Cath to be imadei
due Notice to adver
Party or Attorney.

If such wlanesses a
ini the province, s
able la trav-el, Test
maany, viva Voce, r
quired,

saing Benefit of ,
cptionsto thie Cred

of Inuch -Wilaessca. -

-Quakers allowed
makeA!ffirusation.

AN ACTfor admitting Depositions, de bene esse, of Witnesses, aged,
iznr otherwise unable to travel, and of Witnesses deparingfrom
this Islandi.

E itenacted by theLieutenant Governor,Council and AdssembyiT hat
whén it shall so happen hat any of the Witnesses who riy be

judgéd necessary to be produced on the Trial of any Caùse.-between,
Party and Party,-shall be infirm, aged, -o otherwise unable-totravel,
or when any such Witnessis obliged to léave this Island, it shall and
may ben awful for any one of the-Justices of his Majestfs Supreme

- Court of-Judicatu-re of this Islnd, oryor an one of the Jstices of
any :other of his Majet! örs Rico-d, that no re, or hich
hereaftershall or naybe establisheie th erein ewre Ucsue1 auSe is to
be tried, after Düé Notice; là Writingh-ath been ei to:the ad-
verse Party -or Paries oro his, lier or their Attorney or Attornies,
to be-presentf ie he tiiy, or any of hem e fit)to takethe De
position ofsuch infimor aged Personfor Persons so unable tó traieë
or wh or -r bi o leae ths Islan a afresaid.Ad• ùh
Depositions, so aken and certified underthe Haùd an:SéaI of he
7uStiees of said Couirts reSpectively (before whom suchi Deposition

has been taken) and sealed up and directed to the Coürt whëre such
Suit or Action-may be dependinog shall be received as'le&al Evideilce
in such Cause. -

II. Provided, Proof shall be first made on Qath, that due Written
SNotice was given to the adverse Party or Parties, or o his, her, r
their ttorney orAttornies, of the Time and-PIace of takitig sich
Depositions. And each and every s -ch written Notices shallbd tiuly

--served, at least, Sir Days. previous to the Day appointeW fr taking
such- vidence, if the same should be between the first Day of May
and the first Day of November-, in each Year ;c ad if bëweei the first
Day of November and the first Day of May then he sameto be
seried enDay.befo-e uch Caption; each f said stated Days to

o-be exwusiv of tteday of Serieë And fro ided neverthelss- Thal
Sif such Witnesåless l;av the Tie ofMthe Tr al of the Cause, be oI
~this Island, or aleo trael Îthey sha1 be required to give theirTes-

tiniony, Viva VAc, at such ril, inie -saie Manier, - as if such
Depositions had -fot heen taken.

II. Provideta also, That all Benefit 0-t E aceptious to teU Credit of
such Deponents shall be reserved ini the snåMännr asnon pród
eing Witnesses for Examinations, Viue Vce, e iias ro

aV. And be lifurther enacted, That ever Person of the Profesion-
-of the People called Qakers who shall be -required to take an Oath

A. D. 178$.Anno iPicessimo Quinto Gioacit'IU.
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as aforesaid, shall, instead of an Oath, be permitted to make his or
her solenn Affirmation.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Person who shall have
made such Oath, or solemn Affirmation, and shall be convicted of
having willfully, falsely, and corruptly sworn or affirmed, ie, she, or
they shall incur the saine Penalties as Persons convicted of wHful
and corrupt Perjury.

C A P. IX.
AN ACT to repaal an ACT made 'nid passeÍ1 in ih thiirteenth rear of his,

present Majesty's Reign, intituled, "I A ACT prohibiting all Masters of
Ships or Fessels, or any other Persons, from transporting or conveying away
any Person or Persons out of this Island, or the Territories adacent there-
to, without a LICENCE or PASS, ecCept only such as (re therein after exçepted."W THEREAS the Operation of the abovementioned Act, bas been

found from Experience not to answer the Purposes thereby in-
tended, the same having been frequently eluded by Persons (particularly
circumstanced) running away in Cawoes, and other small Craft; by Means
whereof their Lives have been endangered, and several other Inconve-
niencies and Difficulties hav.e arisen to the honest and industrious Inhabi-
tants of this Islanrd by being obliged to comply with the Provisions there-
of; whereby they have been put to unnecessary Expence, and have suf-
fered various losses. And whereas also the said Act has, by Means of
Misconstruction, operated to the Prejudice of 'the Settlemeit of this
Island, by the Insinuations of its Enemies to People who were coming to
settle thereon, that after their Arrival thëy would never be able to leave
the same : For Remedy whereof,

J. Be it enacted bythe Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assemblq, That
from and after the Publication hereof, the said Act, intituled " An Act for
the proibiting all Masters' of Ships or Pessels, or any .olher Persons, from
transporting or conveying away any Person or Persons out of this Island, or
the Territories adjacent thereto, without a Licence or Pass, except only suchl
as are therein after excepted," and every Clause, Matter, and Thing there-
in contained be, and the same is and are hereby repealed.

I1. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Nothing herein contained
shall extend or be construed to affect any Action or Suit now depending;
but the same may be piosecuted without Delay.

II. Provided aiso, That nothing herein contained shall have any Force
or Effect, until his Majesty's Pleasure shall be known.

ùr This Acl i4reputed te have been approved of by his Majesty: But the regular official Notice of
surh the Royal Pleastire, is not, at present to be found.

C A P. X.
AN ACT for permitting Persons of hie Profession of the People called

QUAKERS ho make an AFFIRM ATION instead of taking an OATH.BDE it enacted by herLieutenant Governor; Council and Assenbly, That
all Persons _ ôfhe-Religious Profession of the People called Quakers,

wiho shall or rnay bè reqnired upon any lawful Occasion to take an Oath,
A a , may

Pers5a; tonv>cted cf
s1xearin tr~ alir n
faisely, to incur petp-
allics as for Perjury.

Preamble

Prom and afiter Pb.
lication. Aci 5th G.
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Form of Affirmaiion.

Persons falsely ai '
lirming to suffer as if
guilty oif Perjuýry.

criminal Prosecuti-
ons excepted.

Quakers to affirm they
have bren so for one
Year.

To be deemed a pub-
lic Act.

may, insteadof an Oath in the usual Form, be permitted to make his, lier,
or their solemn Declaration or Affirmation in the following Words, to
Wit: I A. B; do solemnly, sincerely, and truly declare and afirm:" Which
solemn Affirmation, being duly administered, shall be adjudged and taken
to be of the same Force and -Effect, in all Cases where by Law an Oath
shall or may be required; as if such Quakers had taken an Oath in the
usual Form.

11. And be il further enacted, That all Persons who shall or may have
made such solemn Affirmation, and who shall or may have been duly con-
victed of having wilfully, falsely; and corruptly affirmed any Thing, which,
if the same had been sworn in the usual Form of an Oath, would have
amounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, are hereby made to incur 'the
same Penalties as other Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

III. J'rovided nevertheless, That no Quaker, or reputed Quaker, shall,
by Virtue of this Act, be admitted to give Evidence in ;any Criminal Pro-
secution whatever, under the Sanction of such solemn Declaration Qr

A flirmation.
IV. Provided also, That no Person or Persons whatever shall be deemed

or construed to be Quakers, within the true Intent and Meaning of this
Act, except such as shall affirm, in the Form befdre direeted, that he, she,
or they is or are of the said Profession of People called Quakers, and have
been so for one Year next before such Affirmation made.

V. dnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be deemed to be a
public Act, and bejudieialiv taken Notice of as such.

C A P. XI.

Dijsta counced b AN ACT to repeal an ,Act made and passed in the Sixteenth Year of-his
20th Jan 1186 Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating of Fees."

C A P. XII.

D;Mallowed by- i.3 AN ACT directing the Register of this Island to procure new and suffi-
M1ýjesty- ni cient bound Books for the Purpose of properly Recording all the Grants,

Deeds of Sale, Convevances, Leases, and other Writings belongig or
relating to this Island, which are now entered or Recorded in several
small unbound Books hereafter mentioned : also empowering the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
being, and his Majesty's Council, to destroy the said several smàll un-
bound Bobks;after having been fairly extracted and copied s herein
after is prescrib d

C A P. XIII,

AN A cT for continu ng sundry Laws that are near Expiring.

C A P. XIV.

A\N ACT for.g-uing the sum of One Hundréd duJ. Sixty-One Pounds,
cTýw d Elevcn Pence, for the Suppor of his Majesty's
Governmen, Anno

l 10 A. D.. 1185.
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.Anno Vicefsimo Sexto Regis GEORGI III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majesty's Ifland
of S-r. JOHN, begun and holden at CHARLOTTE-TOWN,
on the Twenty-first Day of March, ANNo DoMINI,
One thoufand, Seven hundred and Eighty-five, and in
the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the THIRD, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and
thence continued by feveral Prorogations unto the Fif-
teenth Day of March, One thoufand Seven hundred
and Eighty-six, and in the Twenty-sixth Year of His
faid Majefly's Reign; being the fecond Seffion of
the Fourth General Affembly, convened in the faid
Ifland.

1786.

Puntrs CABECK,
rre dent of Councif.

ALExN 1LETOHfiA,
Speaker.

CA P. .

AN ACT to alter, amend, and reduce into one Act, an Act made and
passed in the Twenty-First Year of his present Majesty's - Reign, inti- Expired.
tuled " An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in repair the Sireeis
and Wells of Ciarlotte-Town."

CAP. I.

AN ACTfor the Relief of Insolvent DEBTORS.B>E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, if any Person or Persons now

charged, or who shall or may hereafter be charged in Execution, or con-
lined upon any Writ or^other Process in any of the Goals or Prisons which
now do, or which hereafter shall belong t6 thislsland, for any Sum or-
Sums of Money, and shall be minded to deliver up to bi ker, or their Credi-
tors, all his, her, or their Effects, tovards, the satisfaction of the Debt or
Debts wherewith he, she, orthie stand charged, it shall'and may ie lawful
to and for such Prisoner to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law
within the said Island, or, duriig the Intervals of the Sitting of suèh Courts,
to any Two of the Justices of any such Courts from whence the Process
issued, tponhich he, she, or they was or were taken or charged in Exe-

.caliou

After- PulilicaItior15T
Persols, cbarged in
Exertion, orcornded
upon anyWi iat&r. way
apply ly -Pesiiid !a
the court from whenre
thle Proress i!ssued, or
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cationTime, tu bedis-
<harged,
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on giving an Account
of their real aud per-
sonal Estate.

-The Court or Justices
ta rîake au Order to
call theCreditorsî be-
fore them.

If Creditors fail to
appear, tle Court or
Justices may examine
into the matter of the
Petition,

and tender an Oath to
the Person.

cution or confined upon any Writ, or other Process as aforesaid, certifying
the Cause or Causes of his, her, or their Imprisonment, and an Accouuit
of his, ber, or their whole real and personal Estate, with the Dates of the
Securities wherein any Part of it consists, and the Deeds or Notes relating
thereto, and the naies of the Witnesses thereto as far as his, her, or
their Knowledge extends therein ; and nupon such Petitionthe said Cour-t,
or the said two Justices, may, and -they are hereby-required, by Order or
-Rule of the said Court, or by Orderunder their Hands and Seals to direct
the several Creditors at whose Suit he, she, or they stand charged, as afore-
said, to be sunmoned to appear personally, or by their Attogney, in the
said Coùrt, or before them the said two Justices, at a Day to be appointed
for that Purpose: Anti upon the Day of such Appearance, if any of the
Creditors so summoned, refuse or negleet to appear, upon Affidavit of the
due Service of such Rulé or Order of the said two Yustices, the said Court,
or the said two 7ustices, shall and may, in a sunmary Way, examine into
the Matter of such Petition, and hear what can or .shall be alledged on
either Side for or against the Discharge of such Prisaner. And upon such
Exami.nation, the said Court, or the said two 7ustices, may, and they are
hereby required to administer or tender to such Prisoner, an Oath to the
Effect folloing; which Oath the said Court, or the said twô Justices, are
hereby empowered to administer.

" A. B. do solemnly swear, in the presence of Almighty God, that
Eorm of Oatb. the Account by me delivered into in my Petition to

doth contain a true and full Account of ail my real and personal Estate,
7Dèlts, Credits, and Effects whatsoever, which 1, or any in trust for me,
" have, or at the Time ofmy said Petition, had or am, or was in_ ny Res-
"pect entitled to, in Possession, Remainder, or Reversion, (except- the"C wearing Apparel and Bedding for me or my family, and the Tools dr In-

"struments of my Trade or Calling, not exceeding Ten Pounds in the
whole) and that I have not at any Time since my Imprisonnent, or

"before, directly, or itndirectly, sold, leased, assigned, or otherwise dis.
"posed of, or made over in Trust for myself, or otherwise, other than as
"mentioned in such Account,,any Part of my Lands, Estate, Goods, Stock,
". Money, Debts, or other real or personal Estate, whereby to have or ex-
" pect any Benefit or Profit to myself, or to defraud any of my Creditors to
"whom I am indebted. - So help nie God."

If the Creditors are
satisfied of the truth
of fhea Prisoners Oath,
the Court or Justies
jnay order the Land,
&c. ta be assigned to-
the Creditors.

I1; And be itfurtler enacted, That in Case the said' Prisoner shall, in
open Court, or before the said two .ustices, take the Iaid Oath, and upon
such Examination, and his or her taking the said Oath, the Creditors shall
be satisfied with théTrutl thereof, the said- Court, or the said two Justices,
may immediàtely therepon order the Lands, Goods, or Effects, contained
in sUch Account, or so much therebf as may be suflicient to satisfy the
Debts wherewith he or she is or shall be charged, and the Fees due to the
Sheriff of the said Island, and the Keeper of the Goal or Prison from
which the Prisoner vas brought, to be by a short Indorsement on the
Backof the said Petition, signed by the Prisoner, assigned to the said
Creditors, or to one or more of them in Trust for the Rest tif the said Cre-

ditors

112 '- C. il. 176.
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ditors; and by such Assignrnent the Estate, Interest and Property of the
Lands, Goods, Debts, and Effects so assigned, shall be vested in the Per-
son or Persous to fvhom such Assignment is or shail be made, who may
take Possession of, or sue for the same in his, ber, or their own Naie or
Names, in like Manner as Assignees of Commissioners of Bankrupts, to
which Suit no Release of the Prisoner, his or her Executors or Adminis-
trators, or any Trustees for him or hier, subsequent to such Assignment,
shall-be any Bar. And immediately upon such Assignment executed, and the Prisoner to

the said-Prisoner shall be discharged out of Custody, by Order of the bedischarsed.

said Court, or of the said two Justices: And such Order shall be a sufi-
cient Warrant to the Sheriff, Goaler, or Keeper of such Prison, to discharge
the said Prisoner, if detained for the Causes mentioned in such Petition,
and no other: And he is hereby required to discharge and set him or lier
at Libertv forthwith, without Fee from sucli Debtor, but nevertheless to
be-paid out of his Effects by the Creditor or Creditors, who shall receive
such Assignment. Nor shal such Sheriff or Goaler be liable to any Action
for Escape, or other Suit or Information upon that Account: And the Per-
son or Persons to whom the said Effects shall be assigned paying the Fees
to the said Sheriff, Goaler, or Keeper of the Prison as aforesaid in whose Prisoner, Luande, &c.
Custody the Party discharged was, shall, and they are hereby severally c"r ediiac amons

required, to divide the Effects so assigned, among themselves, and ail the
Persons for whom they -shall be intrusted, in Proportion to their respec-
tive Debts. But in Case the Person or Persons at whose Suit such Pri-
soner was charged in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or other if Creditor are not
Process as aforesaid, shall not be satisfied with the Truth of the Oath of satified ofrhe trath of

such Prisoner, so taken before the two Justices aforesaid, but shall desire the two js,
further Time to inform himself or herself of the Matters contained therein, Prisoner go be reman-

and shall insist upon his or ber being detained longer in Prison, at his or furr enquiredof
their Suit ; then the said Justices shalh and may remand the said Prisoner, 'r tm or ae
and direct the said Prisoner, and the Person or Persons dissatisfied with
such Oath, to appear at another Day before them or before the Court from
whence the Process issued as aforesaid, at a certain Day during the Sit-
fing of the said Court, then next following the Time of such first or any
after Examination as aforesaid, for the further Examination of the Matters And juch creditor ts
contained in the said Oath; Provided the said Person or Persons so dis- allnw the Prisoner

satisfied, do agree, by Writing, under his, her, or their Hands, to supply
and allow, weekly, the full Quantity of Eight Pouads of good and whole-
some Biscuit or Bread per Week unto the said Prisoner, to be so supplied eit Pnusf Bis-
and allowed the first day of every Week from and after the Time of such cuit per Week in the

Prisoners being so remanded, until the said Day or Days so appointed for mean Time
the further Examination of the Truth of the Matters contained in the
aforesaid Oath before the said Justices, or tle said Court as aforesaid-; and
on Failure of the supplying of the said weekly Allowance at any Time, on Failure thereof the
the said Prisoner shall forthwitb, upon Application to the said Court, or Pirisoner to be dis-

to the said two Juslices,-be immediately discharged by the Order of the charged.

said Court, or the said two 7ustices. But in Case the said Prisoner shaP
refuse to take the said Oath before the said two Justices, or having taken the ,'e Oath. on being
same, shall be detected of Falsity therein, he or she shall be presently re- dereted of Falsity, lo

b. rc'nded and fur-nauded, and fqthe.punished therefore in due Course of L w. terpu a hed.

B b III. And
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. dnd be it also enacted, That such Judgment, Relief, and Directions
by the said two fustices, so to be given as aforesaid, shall be 4s good and
effectuai, to all latents and Purposes, as if the same, ad been made in the
Court oùt of wbich the Process issued on which such Prisoner was taken
in Execution or confined; and the like Proceedings shall behad thereupon,
and aRecord of such Judgment shall be made-up in the same Form, and
retarned, and certified under the Hands of such two Justices before whom
it shall be made, unto the Court fron whence.'the Process issued :on which
such Prisoier was talen and confmed as aforesaid, thesame tô be a Record
of the said Court, and kept âs such amongst tle Records thereof.

IV. And be it furthier enacted, That if on the Appearance of such
Prisoner or Prisorers before tie said two Justiees on any after Day by
them appointed as aforesaid, or before the said Court as aforesaid,. the
Creditor or Creditors of such Prisoner or Prisoners, being. dissatisfiedwith
the Truth of such Oath before the said'two Justices, shall make Default
in appearing; or in Case he, she, or they shall appear, but shail be.unable
to discover any Estate or Effects of the Prisner omiLted; in such, his or
lier Petition, or to shew any sufficient Probability of bis or her having
bee.n forsworn in the said Oath ; then the said two Justices, or the said-
Court, shall immediately cause the said Prisoner to, be discbarged upon
suach Assignment of his or her Effectsrin manner as aforesaid, unlesssucla,
Creditor or Creditors do insist upon bis or her being detained- longer in
Prison at their Suit, and do agree as aforesaid, by Writing, -under his, her,
or their Hands, to supply and allow, weekly, the full Quantity of Eight
Pounds of good wholesome Biscuit, or Bread, per Week, unto the said
Prisoner, to be supplied and allowed the first Day of every Week, so long
as he or she shall continue in Prison at his, her; or their Suit, or Snits as
aforesaid. And on Failre of the Supply of the said-Weekly allowance a
any Time, the Prisoner shall forthwith, upon Application to the said two
justices, or to the said Court, or during the Interval of such Courts sitting,
te the said two '7ustices, be dischîarged by such Order as aforesaid.

V. And be it futher enacted, That in Case on the Appearance of any
Prisoner, who now is or hereafter shalt be charged or confired as afore-
s.aid, before anv of the Courts of Law which now are, or hereafter shall
Le established on this sland, on-is Petition.to them at ary Time during
their Sitting, preferred as aforesaid, the Person or Persons at whose Suit
such Prisoner was charged ii Execuition, or confined, upon any Writ; or
other Process as aforesaid, shall not be satisfied with the Truth of the said
Prisoner's Oath at that Time made, but shall desire further Time to inforn
hinself or herself of the Matters contained therein, the said Court may,
and shall remand the said Prisoner, and direct him, togethîer with the Per-

.son or Persons issatisfiedwith such Oath, to appear at another Day to be
appointed by the said Courtsome Tlime within and during their then pre-
sent Term er Sessions, for that purpose ; subject nevertheless in the mean
Time, and until such second Day, to the same Allowance to the said Pri-
soner, by such Person or Persons so dissatisfied with the said Prisoner's
Oath, and liable to the like Discliarge ii Case Of Dèfault of such Allow-
ance, as is herein before directed, upon Application to the-said two Jus-
* r s aforesaid, And if at such second Day se to be appointed], the

Credi tor

C . 1l. A.D. 1786.
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Creditor or Creditors dissatisfied with such Oath, shall make Default in
appearing ; or in Case he, she, or they shall appear, but shall be unable -
to discover any Estate or Effects of the Prisoner, omitted in such his or
ber Petition, or to shew any sufficient Probability of his or her having been
forsworn in the said Oath ; then the said Court shall immediately cause
the said Prisoner to be discharged, upon such Assigument of bis or her
Effects in Manner as aforesaid, unless such Creditor or Creditors do insist
upon his or her being longer detained in Prison at their Suit, and do agree
by Writing, under his, lier, or their Hands to supply and allow, weekly,
the said Quantity of Eiglit Poinds of good and wholesome Biscuit, or
Bread, unto the said Prisoner, to be supplied and allowed the first day of
every Week, so long as he or she shall or may continue in Goal at his, her,
or: their-Suit: And on failure of supplying the said Weely AIlowaice at
any Tire, the said Prisoner shall forthwith, upon Application to the said
Court, or duritig the Intervals of such Court's Sittings, to any two Juslices
of the said Court, be immediately thereupon. discharged by sucb Order
as- aforesaidt But in Case the said Prisoner shall refuse to take the said
Oah, or, having taken the same, shall be detected of Falsity therein, lie
or she. shall be presently renanded, and be further punished therefore in
due Course of Law.

And-to prevent-Persons who may be charged in Execution, or confined Preambre.
iiponuany Writ or other Process as aforesaid, from lying in Prison until
they have spent.their Substance wherewith they should satisfy their Cre-
ditors, and afterwards taking the benefit of this Act, where they have
Nothing left to deliver up to their Creditors:

VI lR is herebyfurthier enacted, That no Persow charged, or to be char- Time im ted for Pri-
ged in -Execution, or eonfined upon any Writ or other Process as aforesaid, soner la present -e-
exceptingthose already lu Goal or Prison,shall be allowed or permitted to ilon.
exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law which now are, or hereafter
shall or may be establisbed in this island, or to either of the said two 7us-
lices ofisuch Courts, from whence the Process issued, as is before provided,
unless such Petition be exhibited, if before the Court, within ren Daiys
next after the first Meeting of the said Court which shall be next afier sucb
Person shall be discharged in Execution or confined upon any Writ or
other Process as-aforesaid, and if before the said two Justices, within onle
Month next after such Person shall be so charged in Execution or confined.

V1I1. Provided always, and be itfurlher enacted, That though the Per-
sous of the Debtor or Debtors, so discharged, shall never after be arrested b Pit&

for the same Debt or Debts; yet, notwithstanding such Discharge, the &c. bOawai n
Judgment or Debt due as aforesaid against him or lier shall stand, and ble-
remain in Force, and Execution may thereupon be taken-out against his
or her Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, Goods and Chattels (his or
her Wearing Apparel, Bedding foi him or herself, and Famnily, and ne-
cessary Tools for the Use of his or her Trade or Occupation, excepted,)
in the same Manner as if lie orshe had never been taken it Execution -or
upon any Writ or other Process for the said Debts.

VI 1. Provided also, and be it furlher enacted, That i f any such Person
who shall take such Oaths as aforesaid before the said two Justices, or be- if prie e

fore the said Courtas aforesaid, and shall, upon any Indictment for Per- wa-e 

jury
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After Publication,

jury in any Matter or Particular contained in the said Oath, be convicted
by his or lier own Confession, or byVerdict of Twelve Men, (as he, she,
or they îmay be, by force of this Act) the Person so convicted shall suffer
ail the Pains and Forfeituîres whiclh by Law may be inflicted on any Per-
son convicted of Wilful Perjury, and shail be iable to be taken upon any
Process de novo and charged in Execution, or otherwise, for the said Debt,
in the same Manner as if he or she had never been discharged, or taken
in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or other Process as aforesaid be-
fore, and shall never afterwards have the Benefit of this Act.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That in Cases wherein by this Act an Oath
is required, the solemn Affirmation of any Person, being a Quaker, shall
and may be accepted andé taken in Lieu thereof; and every Person ma-
k-ing sÎch Affirmation, who shall be convicted of wilful and false Affirm-.
ing, shall incur and suffer suchi and the samie Pains, Penalties, and For-
feitures, as are inflicted and imposed by the Laws and Statutes now in'.
Force against Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

X. And be it farther enacted, That where there are mutual Debts be-
tween the Plaintiff and Defendant; or if either Party sue or be sued as
Executor or Administrator, where there are mutual Debts between the
Testator or Intestate, and either Party ; one Debt may be set off against
the other. And such Matter may be given in Evidence upon the Gene-
ral Issue, or pleaded iii Bar, as the nature of the Case shail require ; Pro-
vided, That in ail Cases where the General Issue shall be pleaded, the
Party shall immediately thereupon give regular Notice to the Plaintiff in
the Suit, of the particular Sum or Debt so intended to be insisted on, and
upon what Account the same becanre due: Otherwise such Matter shall
not be allowed in Evidence upon such General Issue.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That every Sheriff, or his Deputy, Bailiff,
or other Officer, or Minister aforesaid, offcnding against this Act, shall
(over and above such Penalties or Punishments as he shall be liable unto
by the Laws now in Force) for every Offence against this present Act,forfeit
and pay to the Party thereby aggrieved, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be
recovered with treble Costs of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or In-
formation, in any of the Courts of Law which now are, or which here-
after shall or may be established within this Island, wherein no Essoin,
Protection, or Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance shall be al-
lowed.

XII. Provided nevertheless, That Nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to discharge any Debtor inprisoned as
aforesaid, the whole Amount of whose Debts shall exceed the Sum of
One Hundred Pounds.

C A P. II.

AN ACTforpreventing ABA TEMENT and DSCONTINUANCE of SUITS.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, in ail Actions to be commen-

ced in his Majesty's Szipreme Court ofJudicature, or in auy other Couris of
Record
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Recordrhicltnoiv are, or which hereafteï-shallôrmay beestablished within
thislsland, if any Plaintiff happen to die afterinterlcutôry Judgment,and
before a final Judgmeni shall have been Obtained therein, the said Action

ýshall not abate by Reason therèof, provided such Action might be origin-
ally prosecuted or maintained by the Executofs, or Administrators of such
Plaintiff: And-if the Defendant die after sucb interlocutory Judgment,
and befoie final Judgment therein 'obtained, the said Action shah- not
abate, if such Action might be originally prosecuted or maintained a-.
gainst the Exécutors, or Administrators of such Defendaht. And sucli
Court ishereby impoweredto try the said Action; and to determine and
give Judgment thereon in the same Manner as if the said Suit had been
commenced by or against such Executor or Administrators, as in Right
of thieir Testatdrs or Intestatés
-1.;dnd be ilfurier enacted, That if there be two or moré Plaintiffs

or Defendants,-and one or more of thern should die, if the Cause. of such
Aïction;shall survive to the surviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or against the
surviing:Defendant or Defendants, the Writ or A etion shall not be there-
by. abated; but such Death, being suggested upon the Record, the Action
shall.proceed at the Suit of the.surviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, against
the surviving Defendant or Defendants.

ii.Ard be it furIher enacted, TIat irr al Actions, personal, real, or
mit thè.Death of either Party between the Verdict and the Judgment
thereupon, shall not be alledged for Error, so as that such Jurdgment be
entered within two Terms after such Verdict.

W 1V. And be itfurther enacted, That wihere any Judgment, after Verdict,
shaH liave-been had by or in the name of any Executor or Administrator;
i such.Case, an Administrator de bonis non may sue forth a Scire Farias,
and take Execution upon such Judgment.

V. And be itfurther enacted,, That no Process or Suit before any of the
Justices of his Majesty's Supreme Colurt of 7udicature, Justices of Assize,
Goal Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Justices of the Peace, Commissioners
or other Courts of Record, .which now are, or which hereafter shall or may
be established within this Island, shall be discontinued by the making and
publisbing of any newCommission or Association, or by altering the
Names of the Justices of his Majesly's Supreme Court of yudicature,
Justices of Assize, Goal Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Justices of the
Peace, Commissioners, or other Courts of Record, as aforesaid ; but that
smich new Justices of his Majesty's said Supreme Court of 7/udicatiire, Jus-
tices of Assize, Goal Delivery, and of the Peace, Conmissioners, or other
Courts of Record as aforesaid, may proceed in Manner as* if the former
Commissioners, Justices or other Commissioners, had remained and cons
tinued without Alteration.

C AP. IV.
AN ACT for amending DE FECTS in Pleas, Processes, and Records.
il enacted by the Lieûtenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

B> from and after the Publication bereof, that for Error in any Record,
Process or Warrant of Attorney, original Writ, or judicial Panel, or Re-

Ce- turn,

Plaintif or Pefend-
ant dyiug beooe final
3udgment Action, aoc
to abate.

Action mnay Se pro-
ceeded upon flnti.ilth-
Wil."standi"gthe death
of one of the Parties.

fl»ath ot-eiher Party
betwecn Verdict and
Judment, shall mot
be alledged for Error.

Jdgment obtained by
an Exrerutor or Admi-
fliàtrator, may, sute
forth a Scire Faeias.
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ud by a vew Com-
maisbion,
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iun anyPlaces of the same -r- nterIini, Ar iany Addition,Subtraco, gr Dimiuto of ordIsttráß $ bles, o Titles foundthern, noJ dgment or cord shalkbe räd;d orantwlled; but theustices of the Courts before whom sucl Records and Processimay be de-

pe1ding, shall have Powei to exarnine such Records and rocessWordsPleas, Warrants of Attorney, Writs, PanelsorReturns, andt toreformanuamend, ii Aflirnance of, the udgmentS OfSucb cofdsnd Procèggeg,all that which to them seemeth to e the Misprison of tle Clerk (exct:Appeals,Indictmentsof Treason, Felonies an Otlawries for the sane)rand the Substance of the proper Names, Sirnames, and Additions left outn1 origimal Writs, and Writ of Exigent, and any otheWrits. containingProclamaution.
1of n be, A tpeas. er enacitd, by the ANority .aforesaid, That. ahlsWrits

. udgments ii- any. Action, renlpersonJ, or Inixt,accordingto the Course of Proceedings in this. Islandher.ein there;s--aibe any Variance from the original Record, or other DefeCt, may, andthesame shal be amlended and m ade agrçeable to such Record by te:iCourtswhere such Writ or Writs of Error, or such Appeals, shall be. returnable,;and thatwhere any Verdict shall begiven in any Action, Suit, BiIl ?laint,or Dernand, in any of his Majesys CarTts oßRecordwhich now are, orwhicli hereafter shallor may beestablishedawithin thiIslaiid,-theJudgmentthertupon shall not bestayed orreersd; for artyDefect, driFaulti eitherin Form or Substance, in any Bil, Writ original:or. judicial- or fori anyVariance in such Writs froni the Declaration or otheï Proceedings,11I. Provided nevertheless, That N4ehing in this Act contained,. sballextend, or be construed to extend, to.any,Appeal of Felony or Mur-der,or to any Process upon any.diîctment, Presentruent, or, Ipformation ofor for any Offence or Misdeneanor. whatsoever.

CAP. V.
AN ACT to render good and válid in Law, ail and-every of the Proceedings

in the Years One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty, and One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-One, which in any Respect rela-
ted ta, or concerned the Suing, Seizing, Condemning, or Selling ofthe Lots or Townships herein after mentioned, or any part thereof.

C A P. VI.
AN ACT for aer.ing, amending, and reducingcinto one Act, an Act madeand passed in the Twentv-Fifth Year of his present. Majesty's Reigh,imtituLed, "An Act to alter and amend so munch of an Act made andpassed mn the Tweilty-First Year of his present Majesty's. Reign, intitu-led, " An Act toQxplain amnend and render into one Act, all ,the Lawsnow in Being for the Purpose of àking and repairing Ilighvays inthis Island, as relateMsto the Time appointëd by said Act for performingStatute Labour, and some further Regatioms as to the Pavaient and

Dity of Overseers of the:High-ways. CAP.
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AN ACT for Reformation of Jeofails- and Mispleadings, and to prevent
4rrests, and Reverilis of fudgnents, and for ihe better- ïldvancemrent of
7aJsticetBDE it enactedby the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assemblh, That theI ' aet bne triei

from and after the Publication hereof, if any Issue be tried by the men' giveil notwilh-
Oath ofTwelve -or more-indifferent Men for the Party Plaintiff or Deman- ins, ".
dant, or for the Party Tenant or Defendant, in bis Majestfs Supreme
Court of 7dicalure withinthis IIsland, or in any other Courts of Record
which now ,are, or which shall or may be established therein, the Justice or
Justices by whom Judgrnent thereupson ought to be given, shall proceed
and give Judgment in the same, any Mispleading, want of Colour, in-
suffléiênt' Plading or Jeofail; and Miscontinuance or Discontinuance, or
niëen'eyings of'Process, nisjoining of the Issue, Want of Warrant of
Attorëyfbr tl'erPrty, against whon the same Issue shall or may be tried,
or other Defalt or N6 gligence of the Parties, their Counsellors or Altor-
nies, had or mader to'the contrary notwithstanding; and the said Judg-
rient shall stand aecording to the said Verdict, without Reversal by
Writ of Error, or- false Jiidgment; Provilld that, in avoiding of Errors
through the Négligence of Attornies, every Person named as Attorney when warrants of
in Aétions and Suits, prosecuted and pleaded to issue, shall from Time to Attorney shaa be fi-

Tînie dèliver, or cause to'be delivered, hisor their sufficient and lawful le•

Warrant of Attorney, to be entered of Record for each and every of the
said Actions or Suits wherein they shall or may be named as Attornies, to
the Clerk of the Court: That is to say, the Attorney for the Plaintif or
Demaridán shall file hik Warrant of Atttorney as aforesaid the same
Term he shal have declàred; an'd the Attorney-'for the Defendant or
Tenant shall fle his Warrant the saie 'Term he shall'have-àppeared, upon
Pain of Forfeiting, unto our Sovereign' Lord the King, the sum of Five
Pounds, for not so delivering the said Warrant of Attorney, the sane to'
be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

Il. .dnd.be it further enacted, That after Verdict as aforesaid, the
Judgment thereupon shall not be stayed or reversed, for any Defect in* t ' de a

Fornm, in 'any Writ original or judicial, Count, Declaration, Bili, Plaint, e, &c. fer wa t of
Suit, or Demand, or for- any Variance in Form only between the original Forn, &c.

or Bill, aud the Declaration or Plaint, or for Want of any Writ original or
judicial, or for any imperfect or insufficient Return of any Sheriff or other
Officer.

III. dnd be itfurher enacted, That after Verdiet, Judgment thereupon
shall not be stayed or reversed for Want of an Averment of any Life' or of aw prevented an
Lives, so as the said Person be proved to be alive, or for awarding the rerurmed.
Venìre Facias to a wrong Officer tipon any insufficient- Suggestion, or be-
cause the Visne is in some part misawarded, or sued out of mre or fewer
Places than ought to be, so as some one Place be right named, or for mis-
naming any of the Jurors in Sirname or A ddition in any of the Writs, or
the Returns thereof, so as it be proved to be the same Man that was meant
to be returnedî or by Reason that there is no Return upon any of the said
Writs, so as a Panel of the names of'Jurors·be returned and annexed to

the
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the said Writ; or for that the Sheriff's or other Officer's Name, having the
Return thereof, is not .set to the.Return of ang sucliWriÉ, sO as it bd pro-
ved that the said Writ was returned by such.Odflicer- ;orilby R-eason that
thePlaintiff in any Ejectione.firme, or in any personal Action or Suit, being
an Infant under the Age of twenty-one Years, did appearby .Attorney
therein,:and the Verdict passed for him.

IV. And be it further enacted, That Judgment sha tnot be .stayed
or reversed, after Verdict, for want of Form or Pledges, returned upon
the originaf Writ, or because the Name of the Sheriff is not returned on
the original Writ, or for Want of entering Pledges upon any Bil or De-
claration, or for not alledging the bringing into Court any Bond, Bill, In-:
denture, or other Deed mentioned in-the Declaration or other Pleading,
or for Want of Allegation of bringing into Court anv.Letters Testamen-
tary, or Letters of Administration, or for Omision of by Force of Arms,
and against the Peace, or for mistaking the -Christian Name or Sirnawne of
the Plaintiff or Defendant, Demandant or Tenant, Sum or Suns of Mo-
ney, Day, Month, or Year, by the Clerk, -in any Bill, Declaration, or
Pleading, where the right Name, Sirname, Sum, Day, Month, or Year in
any Writ, Plaint, Roll, or Record preceding, or in the same Roli or Re-
cord, where the Mistake is conitted, is or are once truly and rightly
alledged, whereunto the Pläintiff might have demurred and shewn the
same for Cause, nor for Want of Averment of, T/is he is ready to very, or
for this he is ready Io veribj by Record, or for not alledging as it appears by
Record, or for that there;is no right Venire, so as the Cause were tried by
a Jury of the proper Country or Place where the Action is laid, nor for
that the Increase of Costs after a Verdict in the Action, -or upon a Non-
Suit in Replevin, are not entered to be at the .réquest of the Party' for
whom the Judgment is given, nor by Reason that the Costs in any Judg-
ment whatsoever are not entered to lbe by Consent of the Plaintiff ; but
that ail such Omissions, Variances, Defects, and all other Matters of the
like Nature, not being against the Right of the Matter of the Suit, nor
whereby the Issue or Trial are altered, shall be amended by the Justice
Qr Justices of his Majestys said Suprene -Court of Judicature, or of any
other of the Courts of Record aforesaid where-such Judgments are or shall
be given, or whereunto the Record is or shall be removed by Writ of Error
or by Appeal, in any Action, real, personal or mixt, according to the
Usage and Course of Proceedings in this Island.

V. And -be itfurther enacted, That where any Demurrer shall be joined
in and entered in any Action or Suit in.. his Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature aforesaid, or in any other of the Courts of Record
which now are, or which hiereafter shall or may be established within this
ILsland, the Justice or Justices thereof shall proceed and give Judgment
according to the very Right of the Cause and Matter in Law shall appear
unto them, without regarding any imperfection, Omission, or Defect, in
any Writ-' Return, Plaint, Declaration or other Pleading, Process, or
Course of Proceedings whatsoever,-except those only which the Partv de-
murring shall especially and particularly set down? and express, together
with his Demurrer, as Causes of the same, ahnough such Imperfections,

Omission
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Omission or Defect be Matter ofSubstaice,s o as sufficient Matter appear
in the said Pleadings, upon which his Majesty's said Supreme Court Of, u-
dicature, or aiy other Court of. Record aforesaid, iay give Judgment aé-
cording to the very Right of the Cause; and therefore no Advantage or
Exception :shall be taken of or for any immaterial.Traversé, or of, or for,
the.Default of entering: Pedges uponany Bil or Declaration, or of or for
the Default of alledging the bringing into Côtirt any Bond, Bill, Indeuiture,
or other;Deed wiatsoever mentioned in the Declaration,-ôf other Plead-
ing, or ofïQ for the DIefault of alledgirg the bringlng into Court Letters
¶estamentary, or Letters of Adninistration, or "for for the Omission of by
Force and A.rms and against thé Peacé, or êithir ofihemi ; or of, or for the
Want of Averment of, ¶This he is ready to verij, or -of Tis he is teady to
verif2 by Record, or of or for lot alledging as it -appears by the Record;
butanàyofthe said Courts. shall give Judgment according to the very
Right oftheÉCuse as afbresaid, thout regarding any such Iniperfections,
OmissionsandiDefects, or any other Mtter of the like Nature, except
the same shall le specially and párticularly set down and shewn for
Cause o Demurrer.

I. AïndbeitJfurher exacted, That no Judgment entered upon- Con-
fess.ionl, Nihii diet or Nonsum;Iformatus, in his Majesty's said Sup-eme oeedf

Còôu*t of hidicte, or in any oth er Court of Record aforesaid, shall be a"'y imPerfeCtion, ýe.
r'éVerked, nor y Judrier et nd any Writ of Inquiry of Daiages, exe-
c -ted thérén, be stayed or revetsed for or by Reason of any Imperfection,

mission,1 Defect, Maitet ùr -Thing whatsoevér, which by Force of this
Act; would have been aided or cured as Jeofails, in Case a Verdict of
TwelveMen had treen given. iii the said A ction or Suit, so as there be an
original Writ or Bil, and Warrants of Attorney duly filed, as by this Act
is direced-

VII. And be i furtiher enactéd; That this Acf shall extend in al] eo. Ad te eotend te ati
faits as atoresaidto all Stiis in his Majestys said Suprene Court of Judica- Suitr

tre, or in any Court of Rècord that now is, or which hereafter nmay be
estab]shed for Recovery lof any Debt iimmediately owimg, or ar.y Revenue
belonging to kis ljesty, hi Heirs or Successors.

àh. 4»éàtòags, did be il ejnaeed by t/le ïuthorityl aforeSaid, T what this At
hat öthhig in this Act'before èoiltaiWed, shall exteird to any Writ, De- shall net etend.

cfa?äti'ôn, or/Sùit of A ppe Il -l F -loïïy or Mrdër, or to any Irrdictment or
Preýserieiiëitf Trësò, éloiy or Mudeýr, or other Matter; ôr to any
1rõcess uîon anyò tIërm, 'f tilñ WrIt, BiL; Action or Information,

pJdyem enteredr
upupon confesliontEte,

i. Ad-:e.-itfiutiie-er tènd, Tlhat fio diIaàtbrv Plea sha1I. be réceived Nodltr eai

notto e ve rsd o

in his Majety's g-aid Sipreme Cpt-fil, or in anvotller Court éJ Reord ivhielih .&iavit.
fio*: iý, orwhiûlvshahl oP unay è hégfllishied, uldess th&'ýPart-v offering stieli

PIe~, do'hj Afidai~prove, - fhe Trnitl t1éréojf, or slîew soffié probablé
Maiiér t the ýC6 tt whee tl-Suit miay-be-dependin g, iiA tOder to induce

(hN.± tnbeh fe iff thé Fà*täf to rlée dilatory Plea totrue.

Dd CAP.
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C A -P. ,VI.'
AN ACT fort quieting 1w Minds of and stablishing ertain Privieges t kisMaajesìy' Subjects professing t9e PSpisk R/igio2 no rAsiding; or who nzay

hereafter reside on this lsland

rambHEREAS his Majesty's Subjects professing Ihe Pôpis Religion re-
sidmgon this ,Island, have, on several Occasins, eviiced iífeir

Loyalty and Affection to the'King's Mos Exee ajesty; therefo-e,L Be it enacted by tle Lieutenant GovenirConŽiI assembl;,, T hat
Persons havin or all Persons having or claiming any Land T nts, or Herediaments,ai nv under Tites ot hitherto litigated, tholgirderived frm any Dseent, De-&c ner Titkson 

'Ihithertïhiitgated shah vice, Limitation or Purcl)ase, shall ave take, hold, and en joy the same;bold tSe e as the as any other of his Maj.esty's Surbjects whatsoever have 'eråtofofe andreali Propricbor therc- S es htovrhv e r n
or now do.

Ul. Provided away, and be il enacied That nothing ierein onne to er shall extend, 4r be construed to hffect, any Action or Suitwdèendùifect anv Action fl]w y .cW 'r o -'' týii
depending, &, wbich shal be prosecuted With Effect, añi without Delay,

Ill. Provided also, That 1\ohin erein contained shal extend or be
Nor to extend to a construed to extend, to any Person or Persons except such as shall, within1'erson » ie h-1 ho im le ]-c o i.C le(rM )zh nx-siuhin the Spac SixSir Calender Monhs next after the pass.ing of this Act, orcrpaso;cs , ofthe'accruingof his, ber, or their Titiheing of the A e ota twerty.ords hitiey rms one Years, or, wo e underthe age ofTwenty-ne , sl1dlltbinfa1ke the Midosi biaYer

ix. S i Months after he or she shallattain' the said Age, r-béeing of unsoundnd, or in Prison, or beyond the Seas,then within Six Months after is-
ability renoved, fake and subscribe an Oath in th Words folloving, viz.

A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I will be faithfl and bear
true Allegiance to his Majésty Kin Georgn-he Third andhimwill

defend, to the utmost ofmy Power, agai nst~aIinscopiracies-and attemupts
whatever, that shall be made against his Person, Crown, or Dignity ; and
I WIl do My utmost Endeavours to disclose and niake known to his
Majestv, his Heirs and Successors, aIl Treasons and Traitorous Con-
spiracies which may be formed against hiin or them: And I do faithfully

"prom)ise,to maintan ppromse cc n , port and defèndito the utmost of my Power'
the Successwaof the Crown in his Majes t's Famil gaùjst any'e-
son or Persons whatsoever ; here ' -by àtt e ng ad a6jurin any
Obedience or Allegiance unto the Person taking upon himself the Stileand Title of Prince of Wales,. in the life'Time of hisFather and who
since his Death, ssaid ta bave assumed the Stile and Titie of King of
Great Bn tain, by the naine of Charles the Third, and to any other Per-

"son clanimig or pretendin à Right to the Crown ofthèse Realms. And" I do swear, that I do rejec and detest, as an unchristian and impious
'Position, that it is lawful fo murder or destroy any Person or Persons
"whatsoever for or under Pretence of theirbeing Heretics andalso that
unchristian andimpious Principle, that no Faith is to be kept with He-

"retics. I further- declare, that it is no article of my Faith, and that Ido renounce, reject, and abjure the- pinion, that Princes excommuni-cated by the Pope and Council; or by- any Authoity of the Sec of
"R ome, or by any Authority whatsoever, 'Tiay be deposed or murdered
"by their Subjects, or any Person whiàtsover. And I do declare,that I do

not
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lot bl>iCev that the PopLrof Roml, or any other forei Prnee, P:hte,
' State, or Po0nate, hath.or ought to have, ay temporai or ci;ii Juis

(fiction, Power, Siuperioritv or Pre-eminencedirectly or indirctk, with.
in this Reali. And I do solcmniy,in the preser ce of God, prufess, cs-

"tify and delare, that I do miake this Declaration, and every Part there-
of, in i he plain and ordinary Sense of thie Words of this Oath, without
"I1my Evasion, Equivocation, or mental Reservatiòn whatsoever, and
without any Dispensation already granted by the Pope, or any othei of

'"he See of Rome, or any Person whatsoever, or without thinking that I
"n, anor can be acquitted before God or Man, or absolved of this Declara-

"ction, or any part thereof, although the Pope, or any other Persons or
Authority whatsoever, shall dispence with or annul he same, or declare

" that it was Null and Void."

'Whiclï Oath it shall be competent to any of his Majestys Coutst- of ie-
cord or 'to any Court of anv General Sessions of the Peace, which now arc,
or he-eafter shall or may be established in the Island, to administer ; and
1hey are hereby required to administer the same accordingly. And of the
taking and subscribing of which Oaths, a Register shall be kept and pre-
served in each respective Court.

IV. ,Provided aiways, That Nothing herein contained shall have any
Force or Effecthntil his Majesty's Pleasure herein shail be known.

(CThis Act received bis Majesty'b Allowance Dated the 18h of August, 1790.

oath to be campe-
te"t i"anv Court.

A Refgister to be kept
of the takinu an-T sîU-
scribiug of the Eame.

Suspending Clause un.
fi "is M"esty's Peia-
sure shah be known-

C A P. IX. -

AN ACTfor more especially making Lands and Tenements liablefor the Pay~ Altereau amena-
ment of Debts ; also to enable the Holders of Mortgages, to sell the Pre- ca s Act or the s51ir
nises mortgaged to theni more speedily and at less Expence than heretofore ; GeO. 311, C. 8.

as also to repeal an Act made in the Twenly- Fii-st Year of his present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " A Act making Lands and Tenements fiable
tà the Paym7ent of Debts;"W HEREAS greatinconveniencies have arisen to the Creditors, as Preamble.

well as Owners of real Estates within this Island, from the Manner
ini which Lands and Tenements have beep heretofore made liable to the
Payment of Debts : For remedy whereof,

L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That At2l Geo.3d,G.a
from and after the Publication hereof, an Act made in the twenty-first repealed.

Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled "I An dct making Lands and
2'enements liable to the Paynent of Debis," shall be no longer in Force
within this Island;but the same, and every part thereof, is hereby repealed.

And Whereas it will tend to the great Benefit of this Island to make
Lands and Tenements liable, like Goods and Chattels, to the Payment of Preable.

-Debts, as thereby the Value of Lands will be increased, and the Land-
holders more easily obtain Credit by which Means they will be enabled to
extend their Cultivations and Improvements:

Il. Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the Publication hereof, Lands &c. made lf-

all Lands, Tenements,"an.d Hereditaments within this:Island, shall, and able fur payuent ot

the

-A% D. î17 ý86C. cý. 1 -.-, -3
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the same are hereby made liable to the Payment of ail Debts contracted
by the Owner thereof, in as full and ample a-Maiier as the Goods, Chat-
téls, or Effects of Deitors wbere'herétofore mad hable for: the Payment
of their just Debts, subject only to thé Rules ând Regulations herein after

Any Érson reco- mentioned and expressed,'that is to say,when auy Person or Persons,
"h " "after the-Publication hiereof, shall recover Judgm ent lfanof is Majes-

.om the same imay ty's Coirisof Recordwhich nowy are, or hereaf:er shall :oraay be establish-
ed in this Island,fürany Sum or SùmÔ fMVioney, or fôrCsts ofSuit, and

she sueficient pers-n- the Person or Persons àgainst whom J udgíent shall be so obtained, hal
ai Efcqt't,' u

be either unable or inwilling to sntisfvsuchJudgmeit iMoney, or if he,
-or soe Person in his Behalf,-shall not produce and shew sufficient personal

tev uon a Estate whereôn to levy ExecutiO on suhj Judgmen then an in such
Debtor's real Estate; Case, it shall and may beIlawful for the Sheriff, or his Deputyto:extend
and he mav aderise such Execution on tlereal Estate of su ch Debtor, or Debtors; -and afterît ame or as much
tiereof as nmay be suf- such real Estate orEstates shall be so taken-in Execution;it shal andmay

be lawful for the said Sheriff or fis jDeputy, imiedatelyt adertise a
herein after is directed, the said Estate, so takenin Execution,,orso much
thereof, as shall be sufficient to discharge the Execution so extended
thereon, with Costs and Charges, to be sold at the mst Public Place

Advertisements to be within bis Precict iu Six CalendarMoniks to be compûted froi tlieD
a in which such Ekecution shal e extended, nd Advertisements so posteda;tif Cbarlotie-Tôwai- . nsoor

lnotn e sanie i, which Advertisements shal be osted at Three of the Most public Parts
at Auction at of Charlotte-Town, and siall also be posted upon the reiises so to be

sold. And the said Premises so t besoid, shah be thereupon put up to
* fair Auction, and shal be.sold to thehighest Bidder, who shall bedeclared

sher, &c. o exe- by the Sheriff, or his Deputy, to be the Purchaser. And it shall and iay
cute a Deed to the be lawfuhIforthe saidSheriff, or-his Deputy, toexecute immediately, to
Purchasers of the Pre- such Person or Persons as shal pûrclbase the Premises so sold at Auctionmises, without any yg h .. .-. 1'. I
clause ofRedemption. as aforesaid, an absoluté Dééd ôf SalÈ, without any lause. of Redemption

therein contained sipecifyihg teheirî the', consideration paid by the Pur-
chasers, as well as the Narne or Nam-es of the former Owner or Owners
of said Lands, and the Name or Names of thePerson or Persons at wlhose
Suit such Lands have been sold; Which Deed shall be good añid sufficient

lwhich Deed shal be in Law to create to and vest in sncl Purühaser or Parchasers thei 1M irsla the Purchaerand a a a1l~V,
ada or Assign s, sofeimnle for elér, or dtheÏtw1se

good Estate in fee as the Nature of the Estatso soid shal admît of, and int thePemii4coi-
s prehended in such. Deed; Provided suùhirnes were thêhbsohiteEstae
ln fee simple or ôth16w.isë as aforesaid df the Psòù Ôf Personsigainst
whom the Execution, by Viwtue whereof ich Sale shMl be dade as
issued. And it shalland may be lavful fois the SherifV, od-hys@eputy a
-ter such Deed shall hae been sô êxeentûd, to einer irôovheheitßes
specified in such Deed, ait' to put gueh PiulthaEset ori PàYdWâséid'iàtM tie
quiet and peaceèab i sseeriiïñthereof

IH1. Providëd neuei'telss, That if tité Prei~ siy só d~ Ôány Paht
If Premises so'sold thereof, shal have tà., aiased lûsr n t, Ó T

a bae eed, orTenants, before t xtenadîiingeution dteriui, îvhôeaéa î Leasesand Teiianit's e, r w iLëy-r ë
shall not be expired, shall not- have expired at thé Tidie of sï â t e ti
Sh"eriff my be laful for the Sreiiff, orfi I ù nty, o l suhnWt or
Tenant- ta attaril and mnav e, lafu for tbet
become Tenant to the Tenanfs, that they must torr andeéé ëeñai tt sÙrh Ptr-ihaseitor

Purchasers
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-Purchasers: And in case sucli Tenant or Tenants, after such Notice re- Tenant refusingft
ceived as aforesaid,"shall refuse to attorn and become Tenant or Tenants <me vod wout
to such Purchaser or Purchasers, according to Law; that then the Lease n Proc 7st Law,

or Leases of such Tenant or Tenants shall be deemed Nul! and Void, to <i'>n of Damazes, for

all Intents and Purposes, withont any Process at Law whatsoever, the ilgally overbo1ains.
same as if such Lease or Leases lad never been executed. And further it
shall and may -be lawful for sucli Purchaseù or Purchasers, in any Court qf
Record which now is, or which hereafter shall orîmay be established in this
Island, to prosecute and recover against such Tenant or Tenants, Damages
and Costs for such illegal Overholding; And in Case only Part of the In case any part of
Prernises inelded mn the Lease or Leases of such Tenant or Tenants, may Premises i. ed i!

be necessary to be sold by Virtue of such Execution or Executions, and it any Le case
y~e ury ta be

may be uncertain how much of the whole Rent reserved in the Lease or "old Fi ecution,

Leases of such Tenants; he or they ought to pay the Purchaser or Purcha-
sers under such Exectition or Executions, it shall and may be lawful for
the Sheriff, or his Deputy, to estimate the same by the Appraisement of

·three reputable impartial Householders, dwelling in the Neighbourhood Sheriff &c. tswear

where such Lands shall or may lie, who shall be thereupon sworn by the s c,
Sheriff, or his-Deputy, to decide impartially between the Parties; one of r ents, c,
said Appraisers to be appointed by the Owner or Owners, Tenant or Ten-
ants, or his ortheir Landlord or Landiords; the other by the Purchaser, and
the-third by the Sheriff. And if the said Parties, or some Person lawfully
authorised thereto by them, after such Notice given, shall neglect to at-
tend the Sheriff to appoint Appraisers as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for the Sheriff or bis Deputy, to nominate as aforesaid for the Per-
son so neglecting. And after such Appraisers shall have estimated the
Portion of Rent such Tenant or Tenants ought to pay to the Person or
Persons,,so purchasing a Part of the Premises leased to him or then, sucli
Tenant,.after being properly notified, shall attorn and bécome Tenant to
such Purchaser ; and in Case of Refusal to attorn, and become Tenant 1o
sucb Purchaser, he or they shall thereupon be liable to the sane Penalties
in every Respect, and to be prosecuted as aforesaid: And such Tenant or
Tenants, upon attorning as aforesaid, shall stand discharged of and from
the Claims of, his or their Lgndlord, for so much Rent as the said Ap-
praisement shall amount to, a:nd shall perform al] such Covenants in his or
iheir Lease, so far as the same may relàte to the Premises so sold, to the
Purchaser thereof, in as full and ample Manner, as he was bound to per-
form the same to his or their Landlord.

IV. And be ilfurther enacted, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, shall ap- She.iff !4days berore

praise the value of alil real Estates taken in Executlion as aforesaid, by prace<dng to srieof

three impartial respectable Householders, to be appointed as aforesaid, a ppaicdl, e
who shall be first sworn by the said Sheriff, or his Deputy, whether he L

knows or is acquainted with the Premises, so to be appraised, fourteen
Days before he shall proceed to sel] the same ; and if they do know or
are acquainted with the said Premises, then such Householders shall be
sworn by.the said Sheriff, or his Deputy, justly and truiy to appraise and if Va'eed for

value such Estates. And if the appraised Value thiereof shall exceed the ban A nount of Ere-
Amount of such Execution, including the Sheriff's Fees; then it shall and atil.eit c

may be lawful for the said Sheriff, or his Deputy, to set up at Auction, so a nt Auct ic as

Ee and
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end sell oly so much of-said real Estate, as Will be sufficient to discharge
the said Execution, and Costs and Charges. And in Case the Owner of
such Estate, so to be sold, or some Person on his Behalf shal neglect to
attend the Sheriff, or his Depity, to, pOint out which Part of such real
Estate it will be least inconvenient for such Debtor to be deprived of; then
ilt shail be laWful for the said -Sheriff or his Depnty, to set up and
self -that Part of the- said Estate which shall appear at the Time of
such Sale, to be of the least immediate Advantage to the oebtr and i
the Proceeds of such Sale shall exceed the Arnount of such Exëéution or
Executious, and Costs ànd Charges, such Overplus shal -be paid over to
the Debtor, or to some Person lawfully authorised to receive the same:
And in Case no such Person appears, then -the Sheriff1or his Deputy, shall
pay the Overplis into the Court out of which such Execution issues, thëre
to be lodged for the benefit of the rigbht Owner. 'And in Case there shall
not be sufficient real Estate as aforesaid to satisfy such Executioni,- upon
Return thereof, then the Party shall or may have an alias Execution for
the Remainder. And the Sherifl, or his Deputy, shall annex to all Execu-
tions, when they return the same, the Appraisement herein before di-
rected to be made. And the said Sheriff, or his Deputy,shall,son noAccount,
disturb any Person or Persons in Possession of Lands orTenementset athe
Time he shallievv Execution thereon, but shall leave such Person orPersons
in the peaceable Possession thereof, until final-Sâleshall bermade as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Nothing in, this Act con-
tained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to such real Estates against
which any Action o?,Suit at Law has been .already commenced, or is now
depending, in Pursuance of the said herein before recited Act, but that
each and every such Actions or Suits n'ay be prosecuted without Delay.

And Whereas the Manner in which Mortgages are now foreclosed with-
in this Island, is fou'nd tedions and very expensive : For Remedy whereof,

VI. Be it enacted, by the uthoritiy aforesaid, That from and after
*the Publication hereof, it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Per-
sonswhatsoever, to whom any Lands or Tenements vwithin this Island, no
are, or May hereafter be, Mortgaged for any Principal Suim, not exceeding
Two Hundred Pounds, he, she, or they electing so to do, may bring anAc-
tion on the Case in his Majesty':s Supreme Court of Yudicature, at any of
the Terms thereof, to redover the same against the Mortgagor, his Execu-
tor, or Administrators, and to set forth in his, her, or their Declaration,
the Substance of such Mortgage. And in Case the Mortgagor shall appear
and plead thereto, it shalFand mav beilawful for such Mortgagor to give
in Évidence and Proof allsuch-Payments as have :been made by him, on
Account of such 'Mortgage, provided, he shall have furnished the Mortga-
gee, or bis Attorneywith such A ccount, fourteen Days before Trial. And'
it shall and may be lawful for the Jury by whom such issue shal be tried,
to liquidate such Accounts, and to find a Verdict for the Amount of the
principal Sum and lnterest then due on sucb Mortgage, calculating Inte-
rest thereon for Sir Months after the End of the Tern in wh'ich sueh Trial
shall be had And the said Supreme Court shall ther eupon give Judgment
for the same, with full Costs. And in Case the said Mortgagor shall ne-

glect

A.>0D. -1 / 8 6.126 . IX.
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glect to appear, and suffer Judgnent to go against him by Default, then
the said original Mortgage shall be produced in open Court ;-and the Jus-
tices shall cause the Amount of the Principal, and Interest due thereon,,
to be made up in their Presence, allowing interest as aforesaid, and Judg-
ment shall be given for the same, with full Costs ; and Execution slall there-
upon issue directed to the Sheriff, or his Deputy,,who shall seli the mort-
gaged Premises, under the Restrictions, and in Manner and Form as herein,
before specified for the Sale of Lands taken in Execution. And in Case the
Mortgaged Premises, when sold as aforesaid, shall not produce sufficient to
discharge the Amount of the Execution, a'nd thesaid Charges, the Party, on
returnthereof, may have an alias Execution against the Mortgagor's Body,
Chattel Interest,orreal Estate, for the balance unsatisfied on such Execution.

VII. Provided always, That Nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend; to any Mortgages wherein the principal Sum shall ex-
ceed ftwo Hundred Pounds, or where any Sdit has already been brought to
foreclose the same; but that such Mortgages shall be proceeded on in the
usual Form, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notîwithstanding.

VUI.'And beit furither enacted, That Nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend,to the Sale of Houses or Lands on which
Execution shall have been levied, and which may sell for more than the
Amount.ofsuch Execution; in which Case the Overplus shail be paid in Man-
ner and Form as herein before is directed, respecting Sales of real Estates.

IX. Provided also, That Nothing in this Act contained shall have any
Force or Effect, until his Majesty's Pleasure therein shall be known.

fie This Act bas been alowed by Ris Majesty, Dated 18th August 1790.

CA P. X.
AN ACT to amend, render more efectual, and reduce into one Act, all the

Acts made by the General Assembly of this Island concerning Bail, and to
preventfrivolous and vexat ious Arrests.

B E it enacted by te Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, no Person shall be held to spe-

cial Bail upon any Process issuing Out of the Supreme Courit of 7udicature,
where the Cause of Action shall not amount to the Suni of Five Pounds,
or upwards; and in all Causes where the Sum in demand shall exceed
Five Pounds, the Sheriff, Coroner, or their Deputies, may arrest, imprison,
or hold to Bail any Debtor or Debtors, or attach the Goods, Chattels or
Estate of such Debtor or Debtors, upon the Plaintiff in such Actions, his
Attorney, Agent, Clerk, Factor, or Servant, making and subscribing an
Affidavit, in Writing, before any one Justice of the Court from vhence such
Writ shall issue, or, in the absence of such Justice, before any one of his
Maj esty's Justices of the Peace, that the Defendant isjustly indebted Io the
Plaintiff in any Suw exceeding Five Pounds; (which Affidavit shall be filed
in the Office of the Clerk of the Court from whence the Writ shall issue.)
Whereupon the Sum specified in such Affidavit shall, by the Clerk of the
said Court, be indorsed on the Back of the said Writ in the Form following,
" by Oathfor" (in words at full length)for whichSum,soindorsed, theSheriff,
Coroner or their Deputies, shall take Bail or make Attachment as aforesaid,

and
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and foriio more;any Law, Usage or Custorn, to the contrary notwithstanding.
be absent I nd be itfurtker enacted, That if such Action shall be brought by

may file any Agent, Factor,' or Attorney, in the name of his Principal, (he being
absent;) then upon producing au Affidavit of the Debt of his Principal,
duly authenticated according to the Laws of that part of Great-Britain,
called England, or the Usage or Practice of his Majestys other Colonies in

Sfe like such Cases, and upon tle Aflidavit's bëirig respectively fled as aforesaid, the
shail be Clerk of the said Court from whence any Writ in consequence thereof may

issue, shall indorse the Sum so sworn to ; and Bail shall be required, or
a Attachment may be made accordingly, as the Case may require.

Ill. And be itfurther enac/ed, That when any Person shall be arrested by
Virtue of anyWritor original Process, the Sheriff,Coroner, or either of their

et Deten- Deputies (as the Case-may be) shall be obliged, and they are hereby res-
are pectively required, upon sufficient Bail being offered, to let such Defendan.t

go at large, upon his first executing a Bond, with two sufficient Sureties, to
the said Sheriff, or Coroner, with a Condition thereunder written for the due
Appearance of the Defendant or Defendants, on the first Day of the Court

ant do not to which such Writ is or may be returnable; and if such Defendant shall
'ording ta rot tppear accoÉdingly, and give in sufficient Bail to abide the final event
of Bond, Y
il to abide of the Suit, Judgmnent shall then be entered against him by Default. And

eut ft the Sheriff, or Coroner, sliall then and there, in Court, upon the 1Request of
si himoby the Plaintiff or his Attorney thierefore, assign the Bail Bond by indorsing
Bond as- his Name thereon for the benefit of the Paintiff, to be put in Suit, or

otherwise to recover the Penahy thereof: Which Assigsnment shall not
prevent the Plaintiff from proceeding to final J udgment and Execution in
the same Court, against the Defindant in the said Action, as in Cases

dani's Ap. wherein Default is made : But whenever it shail so happen, that the De-
ogivia fendant in the said Action do appear according to the Tenor of the Condi-

tion of the-said Bond, and gite Bail at Bar, to the Satisfaction of the Court,
to abide by the final Issue and Determination of the Suit ; or if the Defen-
dantfron some I mpeciment, shaill not ap pearbfuii evertheless two sufficient
Persons, to be approved of bytihe Court, shall ôffer tobecome Bail in Man-
ner aforesaid; in such Case the Bail for A ppearance only shall be discharged.

ces IV. And be it furtiher enacted, That from and after the Publication hereof,
withîont ifaniv Writ rProcess shal] issue ont of the-said Sipreme Court of7-udicature,
he ," for the Sum of Five Pounds, or upwards, and no Affidavit and Indorsement

o shall be made as aforesaid. the Plaintiff or Plaitiffs named in such Writ or
be arîe,1t
lie ,erd Process, shall not proceed to arrest, orcauseto bearrested, the Body of the
ith a Co- Defendant or Defendants therein, but shal serve him, her, or them, per-# rit orCoî

sonallr with a Copy of such Writ or Process ; and if such Defendant or
Defeudants do 'ot thereuponwappear at the Return thereof, or within Four

P- Daysinext after such Return ; then and in such Case, it shall and may be
ay enera iawful to ami for the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon Affidavit beig duly

eara made and filed in the said Supreme Court of Judicaturé, of the personal
Service of such Writ or Process as aforesaid, (which said Affidavit shall be
fied gratist i enter a common Appearance, or to file common Bail for the
Defdant or Deendants, and to proceed tihereon as if such Defendant or
Defendants had actuallv entered hisherortheir'Appearance, orfiled com-
mno! Bil, anv Law or Ùsage to the contrarynotwithstanding. CAP.
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C A P. XfL

AN ACT in Addilon Io, and Amendnent of, an Act, maJ' and! passed in the
Thirteenth Year qf his present Majesfy's Reign, intituled " An Aict for es-
tablishing the Times and Place of holding the Supreme Court of Judicature ."

W HEREAS it has been justly complained of, that there being oly
two Terms ii the Year appointed for holding his Majesty's Su-

Preme Court of judicature, within this Island, has been productive of
muich Delav in obtaining Justice, and great prejudice to public Credit;
For Remedy whereof,

. Be it tiherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assem-
bly, That from and after the Publication hereof, a new Term 1hall be hiere-
by established and added to the two former Terrms of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, the one directed by the said Act to be leld on the third Tuesday
in the Month of February, to be called. Hilaîy Term, and the other there-
by directed to be held on the last nuesday in the Month of mne, to be
called 2rinity ferm thereof; and which said new Term shall be called
Michaelmas 2erm, and commence at Charlotte-rown, on the last ruesday in
Oètober, yearly and every Year, with the saime Number of Return Days
as belong by Law to the said two other Terms, called Hilary rerm, and
Trinity Tern, and with all other the Powers created and given in and by
the said Act made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of his present Ma.
jesty's Reign, intituied, " An Act for establishing the Times and Place of
holding the Supreme Court of Judicalure," or iii and by any other Act in Ad-
dition to, or in Amendment of, the said Act,

Il. And be it further enacted, That ail Writs, Pleas, Processes, A ctions,
Bills, Suits, Indictaents, Informations, Judgments, Decrees and Sentences
'whatsoever,.which shall or may be had, given, or awarded, of or concern-
ing any Matter or Thing whatsoever,that may be lawfully commenced, and
prosecuted to'final Judgment, at any Time or Times hereafter in said
Tern, calied Miclaelnas erm, shall be, and the same are hereby declared
to be as available, good, and valid, in the Law, to all Intents and Purposes
as if the same had been commenced, sued and prosecuted, in either of the
said two other Terms, respectively called as aforesaid Hila7y ferm and -ri-
nity rerm, in Pursuance of the said herein before in Part recited Act ; sub-

ject nevertheless to all the Provisions and Provisoes therein contained.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the said two Terms, so as aforesaid

directed and appointed id-and by the said herein before in Part recited Act,
to be held in every Year, the one on the third Tuesday in Februaiy, and
the other on the last ruesday in june, shall hereafter be distinguished and
known, by the respective Names of Hilary Term, and 9rinity Term, and
by no other ; any Thing in the said herein before in part recited Act, to
the contrary, in any Wise notwithstandipg.-
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C A P. XII,
.This Act has net yet.

AN ACT for re-investing his Majesty, for a limited Time, with certain received hss. Majesty7
Tracts of Land in the Island ofSaint John. APProbatio".
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C A P. XIII.

A. D. 1786.

AN ACT for the Trial of ACTIONS in a surnmmary Way.W HEREAS the Recovery.of small Sums has heretofore been tedious,WV and very expensive by disproportional Costs: And Whereas the
Trial of Causes in a summary Way, so far as the same has been in Prac-
tice, has been found useful, and a Means of determ'ining many Suits with
little Costs

. Be it thereforeenacied by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That from and after the Publication hereof, the 7ustices of his Majestys
Supreme Court of Judicature, shall be, and they are hereby impowered, in
ail Actions of Debt, Case, Trover, Trespass, or Detinue, (and ail other A,c-
tions wherein the Title of Lands shall not be drawn in Question) and which
shall or may be brought before them, and wherein the Snm or Damages
demanded shall notexceed 2½enty Pounds,* of lawful Money of this Island,
to proceed in a suinmary Way, upon the Appeariance of both Parties, or
upon it being proved lm open Court, upon Oath, by one competent Witness
that the Defendant had been duly served with the usual Process of the said
Court; After which the said,Court shall proceed to examine the Merits
of such Causes by Witnesses (wherein no dilatory Plea shall be allowed)
and to determine either for the Plaintiff or Defendant, according to Law
and Equity, and to make up J udgmnent accordingly.

IL Anbd be it furtiier enacled, That the Defendant or Defendants in such
Actions shall, on the Trial or Hearing thereof, have the Benefit of ail
Matters in his, ber, or their Defence, that lie, she, or they might have had,
if lie, she, or they lhad been ued in the ordinary Forms of common Law,
heretofore and now practiced in the saisd Court or in any Court of Equity in
this Island: And the said Justicesare hereby impowered and required so to do.

III. Provided alhays, That when, on Examination of the Witnesses,
(which is hereby directed to be taken in Writing) the Matter of Fact, fron
a Consideration of the whole Evidence, may appear doubtful; or when ei-
ther of the Parties shall desire it, and so elect, the said Court shall, in ail
sucli Cases, thereupon Order the Sheriff, or his Deputy, inmediately to
summon a Jury for the Trialof such Matter of Fact, or, if it be foundi ne-
cessary, appoint a Day for such Trial: And Judgment on the Verdict
shall or may be entered up and signed for the Party in.Favour of whom
the same shall have been given.

IV. Ind be it Jurther enacted, That any of theJustices of the said Court,
either in Term or Vacafion Tirne, is or are hereby impowered, in ail Cau-
ses of Action brought there, where the Debt does not exceed Twen/y
Pounds, to take the voluntary Confession of the Debtôr for the sum deman-
ded by the Creditor, as agreed between the Debtor and Creditor; and up.
on such Confession, so made by the Debtor, and the Specialty, Contract or
Account on which the said Debt arose, being left with the said- Justjce,
and afterwards filed ii the Clerk's Office of the said Court, together with the
whole Proceedings, and a Record made of the same, such Just ice is hereby
impowered to order Execition thereon, according to such Agr-ement as
shall appear upon th e said Record to have been made betveen the Parties
for stay of Execution, such Creditor, or his or her Attcrney, Agent, or Fac-

tor,
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tor, prior to such Execution being'issued, making Oath, that the Debt is,
at the very Time, bonafide, due to hin or hier. Which Affidavit shall be,
in like Manner as aforesaid, filed ; and the whole of which said last men-
tioned Proceedings, together with the Proceedingswhich shall or -may be
had' in the said. summary Actions,.shall or may operate in the same Man-
ner, in every Respect, as if the said'Actions had been tried, as heretofore,
in the said Court; the said-Execution to be sued out against the Body or
Goods of the Defendant in the Suit, ai. the Option of the Plaintiff, which,
together with the Proceedings or Mesne Process in such Suit, the Sheriff, or
his Deputy, shall execute in like Manner as Writs heretofore issuing out of
the said Supreme Court have or ought to have been executed, and shall be
answerable in like Manner, as in other Cases he may have been heretofore
answerable for Neglect of Duty.

V. Andbe itfuriher enacted, That the whole Costs on the' said Actions,
so as aforesaid proceeded upon or tried in a summary Way, shall not ex-
ceed One Shilling and Six-pence upon each Pound, so sued for and recover-
ed- And on such Confession and Record of the same, as is herein before
nentioned, together with the said Execution, and the Costs thereof, shall

not exceed One Shilling in the Pound. And the said Costs so allowed and
directed shall be exclusive of any Charge or Costs for or attendant on a
Jury impannelled for the Purposes aforesaid; also the Sheriff, or his De-
puty, Bailiffs, Crier, Court-keeper and Goaler's Fees.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That for the future, no Action for any
Debt, except those herein before particularly mentioned, where the wh'ole
Cause of Action does not excepd-Five Pounds, shall be brought against any
Person or Persons whatsoever in the said Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Persons who shall or nay be le-
gally served with a Ticket, by Virtue of a Writ of Subpena, to give Evi-
dence in any summary Action, and shal, at the same Time, have, bis, lier,
or their r'asonable Charges tendered to him, lier, or them, shall be obliged
to appear as therein comnanded, and give bis, ber, or their Testimony, or
in Default thereof, be subject to be proceeded against in the said Supreme
Court tf Judicature for his, ber, or their Contempt for such Neglect; as
also to make good the Damages that the injured Party nay bave sustained
in such Action, for want of the Benefit of his, her, or their said Testimony;
and the Costs attending such Subpæna Ticket, and Attendance, (the sane
to be ascertained and taxed by any one of the said Justices,) shall -be al-
lowed over and above the severa!- other Costs herein before nentioned.

VIII. dnd be itjfirther' enacted, That all Persons who shall çr may be
examined, on Oath, before the said Justices of the said SuprenmeCourtor any
oneof them, by Virtue of this Act, and who shall commit wilful Perjury,
and be thereof duly convicted, shall be severally set in and upon the Pillory,
for the space of One Hour, beside having his, lier, or their Ears nailed thereto.

C A P. XIV.

AN ACT to prevent the Multiplicify of LAw-SUITs.
. E it'enacted, by the Lieutenant Governoi-, Council, and Assembly, That
>in all Actions sued on Book Accounts, the Defendants therein may file

their
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their respective Accounts againstthe Plaintiffswith the Clerk of his Majee-
ty's Sipreme Court of Jtdicature, or hl e Clerk of any other Court of Record
that- now is, or whieh shal1 or may hereafter be established in this Island,
wherein such Actions now are or hereafter shall or may be depending;
Provided the same be filed, and an attested Copy thereof be served on the
Plaintiff, or bis Attorney, at least Sèven Days before the first Day of the
respective Terms of the said Courts. And the said Gourts are hereby
respectively impowered to proceed, on Issue joined, to inquire into the
Merits of both Accounts, before one and the same Jury, and on the Ver-
dict of the Jury; to award Costs as they shall find- whether for the Plain-
tiffs or Defendants. And where the Action shall be comrnenced on anv
Bond, Bill, Note or Agreement in Writing, the Defendant may, in like
Manner, file bis Receipt or Discharge for Part or the whole, according as -
lie bath made Payment: Provided, such Receipt or Discharge be in Wri-
ting, and signed by the Plaintiff, or bis Attorney, lawfully impowered to
receive the same. And the said several Courts are hereby impowered to
proceed to examine intô the Merits of the same, in. like Mariner as in
Book Accouts between PlaintiffA and Defendants, and equitably to reduce
all such Bonds, Notes, Bills, and Writings obligatory, to thejust Debt, with
Interest, Damages, and Costs, according to the Nature of such Writing,
Deed, or Instruments. And the Jury are hereby impowered to give their
Verdict accordinglv.

C A P. XV.

AN Acr to impower the Governor, Lie-.aenan Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the rime being, to appoint a Sherif'or Sherifs,for this Island,
also to regulate the Ofice of Slerif's, and the Manner in which they shall
relurn and pass tileir Accounts of all Fines and Forfeitures levied by them,
for tle Use of the Crown.

SIIEREAS the important Duties of Sheriff have been hitherto Exe-
Vw cnted, in this Government, by a Provost Marshal, an Officer whom

bis Majesty has beengraciously pleased to appoint in the Infancy of his
respective Colonies, before fit Persons could be had to fill and supply that
Office: And ahhough such Appointment may have been highly neces-
sary and expedient in this Iar.d, at the time it was iade: yet, as the
same is no. annual, as is that of Sheriff, and the Salary allowed for such
an Office not being sufficient to maintain him as a Gentleman, without
having Recourse to other Means for Subsistance: And whereas the most
probable Means for him to adopt for that purpose, are such as bis Office
riav afford, and which a needy Man is too apt, if continued long therein,

-to fi~d out, and to be induced thereby to practice Etortion, and to be-
come varioulsy oppressive to his Majesty's Subjects. For Rernedy where-
of, and to briiig tlis Government, as near as may be, to resemble the en-
x;ed and happy Constitution of our Mother Country

1. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant overnor, Council anzd Assembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
Chief ushiice, or, in his Absence, for the eldest Justice of bis Majesty's Su-
preme Cour/ of 7udicature, in this Island, once in every Year, that is to

say

132 1C. XV. * A.D. 1786
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efit a anmuily, to nominate three proper andbesone t W igada nli aSeriffor thi Isi and at large, (the same to
the sid Chief7ustice, a Y weldetNomination, being signed by
directed, im ~kediey th e ustice, he, so signing-the same, is herebyGorernor, ir omdiately thereupor, to 'présent to the overnor, Lieutenant
powered immediatel Lefor the Time being, who is hereby im-powreigh eiaeas ayto prick one outofthe saidNumbertoserve the Officeof aHigli., Sherif as aforesaid, for the ensuing Year : Which Sheriff, beingsoe appointed, shah thereupon take the ushal Oaths of Offi ce, together withthe Oaths herein after prescribed. And inimediately upon bis receivingois Patent, ad haring entered good and sufficient security, to be approvedof by the. Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, and isMajetys Council, for the faithfxl Eecution of his Office, in the ProvincialSecretaries .Ofc, lie shall be fully invested with all the Powers and Au-thorities of a High Sherif, and be subject to all such Acts, made and pass-ed i this slndas may in any Manner have related to the Duties and Ex-ecu ionof theOfice of Provosit Marshal, and be intituled to the sameées, ,as ore established by Lawfor the said Provosi Marshal; and shallalso bave, possess, and enjoy, during the continuance of his Office, all andevery pthePowers a d Authorities which bis Majesty's Provost Mars/halhave possessed or enjoyed, either oy Virtue of any Law of this Island, oriL Right ofbany sage or Cust thereo fwhoâmnd be stfrterenacted, TatI any Person ot Persons wvhatsoever,Whot may be so appoined to execute the said Office of High Sheriff, afferigt ea Notice tereofduly served shah refuse to accept the same, rteferonor Persons so refusing, shal be subject to a Fine of ren Pounds plawyful- Money of this Island,- for su-chhis Refusai; which Fine shall andmay be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, ich bis FMaesty's said an-preme Cur of udicature , and when recovered, the same sha be paid
t e er of this sland, to and for the Use and Service thereof.Ih - dnd le itfurter enacted, That upon each and every such Refugal, 'the Chief Justice, or, in bis Absence, the eldest Justice, shall make out a- 'ynother List of proper and fit Persons, to serve the Office of Sheriff as afore- Lesaid, and shai deliver the same as aforesaid to the Governor, Lieutenant , ;Governo or om aner zn Chief, who is hereby impowered to prick one sanominated Person thereout, who, upon Refusai, after having received No- edtice as aforesaid, shalh be liable to the said Fine, and so, to continue by new01.Returns and Appointments, until a Person no wite nconsent to, and actually serve the said Office of Sheriff. t i

IV. And le itjurther enacted, That the Sheriff, so as aforesaid appointed toand sworn, shall continue in Oice until another shas be appointed and to ssworn in his Stead. MV. And lbe itfurier enacted, That if any Sheriff, or bis under Sheriff, ssianl Eevy or receive any Suni or Sunis of Money whatsoever, by Virtue of foraSy fecution, Writ, or Process whatsoever, and shah retain such Sum or redSusof Pony in bis or their Hands, for the Space of Twentyfour Hours oafter the Person or Persons legaliy authorised to receive the sanie, or any of?ersonc lawfuoly by im; or them, appointed for that Purpose, shall, in the WePresence o>f one credible Wtness, demand such Sum or Sums of Money bec
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to be paid over to himor .them; that. theèI,',and induel Caseheosid
SherifshalFforfeit to the Party entitled toreceivesichSum or Suns o
Mony, for eachl add évery>Wek thateer bis underiSherlif, shall re-
tain the same, the sumn of Five Shillings foevery Poundofi'awful Money
of this Islandi which lie r his under Sheriff shallrètainfter Demand

Mode of Recovery. made as aforesaid; the same t be recovered by.BiIl PJint or. Informa-
tionon the said Court,

VI. And beilfurther enactedThat after any WritProcessor Exeoution,
Penalty forneglectof directed to any Sherif out:of any Court of Record tirt ùow islaor whieha ry returrinma Wrut, hereafter shall or may be established in this Island, shall havebeeridelivered

to him, or to his-under-Sheriff;,sueh'Sheriff, or under-Sheriffoeceiving
aud takirg Delivery of any sucb Writ, Process, or Execution,' is hereby
required to return the sane, with his Doings thereon ëndorséd, in due
Time, and according to the Command thereof, into theCou4ý wheré sueh
Writ shall have been made returnable : And if the sai'd Sherif, or his
under Sheriff; shall Neglect to make such Return on any Wiè, Process,
or Execution, so as aforesaid delivered, the said Sheriff shallforfeit and pay

Mode of Recovery. the Sum of Twenty Pounds, of lawful Money, of this Island, the same to be
recovered by an;y Person or Persons whatsoever, by Bill, Plaint, or Infer-
nmation, in any-of his MajestysCourts ofRecord thatnow are, or which shal
or may hereafter be established in this Island.,

VII. And be il further enacted, That if, ny Sheriff, or bis underSheriff,
Sheriff &c. fable ta shalt, on any Pretence whatsoever, after any Summons Capias, or Atti ch-Fine, and Action forj
Danage, for compro- ment shall have come mto his fland, or into the Hand of his under:Sherif,
mising any Debi sued seule with, or receive from, the Party or Persons. againsti hohm suchfor by Writ,&C, with '. :
cut consent ofthe Par. Writs shall have ssued, any Sunm or Sums of Money whatsoeverk for, or on
ty or bis Attorney. Account, or in fuli for such Suni or Sums- of Money assuch Writs may

have issúed for the Récevery ofor sha return any such Writs settledor
satisfied, without Leave being first-had and obtained, in Wïiting, fèom the
Party, or fromhis or her Attorney, suing out such Writs, thereby im-
povering him so-to do ; that then suc Sheriffsall forfeit andpayto the
Plaintiff in such Writs, for cach and every Offence, whatever Sum o.
Surns the Court ont of which snch Writs may have issued, ýshall adjudge,

c beside beingubjec tQ an Action for the Recovery of Damage, or to an
FinefandbringingAC- cAttachment,; the aid Penalties, so adjudged, to be recovered by the
lion for namagc. saidPlaintiff, by Attachment, or other Process ; -the same to be sued out

of the Court that shal or mayiinflict the sane.
Under sheriff Cn- VIII. And b lfrher enacted, That if any Sheriff shail happen o dieI inue scte alf r before the full Yeañofbhis Appointmeiit shall have expired; or béfore law-
Righ Sherif, until a- fully superseded, eéerthëlessthe under Sheriff, so by him appointedj shall
noiber -s appointed. .continue to exeoiitc the said Office, in the name of the deceaed' Sheriff,
Under SherTif i.'sa I be until another Sheriff shall have been appointed, and sworn into' Office às
answerale forthe due Iierein.before is direetd.. And thsaid under Sherif is hereby made an-
Executirf OffCe du- sverable for the due Execution ofîthe said Office, in all Respects Whatso.
same as Hh Sherl eVer, during such Interval of Timeinthe same Manneràs the High: She-

h a -riff, so deceased, or superceded, would or might have been, had lie lived or
and Ihe senrit of continued in Offde until the-Expiration of the saidYar; And the Secu-

s rity or Securities (if any) given to the High Sheriff so deceased or super-
ceded

AD. 1786.
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ceded by the under Sheriif, asalso- his Pledges; shal stand as Security or Security go bis ma-

tSecurities to theKing's Most Excellent Majesty, his Heirs and Successors,
and toalPersons, their Heirs, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns
;whoayin any Respect whatsoever,bo iñt.eresed or concerned for such
under Shei's due Performanice of his Office during such Interval.

lX. Mdd ritf rthecna-ted That ail Sheriff's who in future shal or Cath ta be takei
may be -appointed to their respective Offces in this Island, shall, on their by sherif,.
entering upon the Performance of-the sa'me, take'and subscribe the fol-
lowing Oath :

"T A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will truly serve the King in the Office
i ofSheriffof this Island, and promote his Majesty's Profit in ail Things

Sbeloriging'to iny Office, as far as i legally can or nay. I will truly pre-
" serve the King's Peace, and ail rights which belong to his Crown ; and
"wher'e1 havé en Knowledge of the King's Revenue being diminished,

«conc'èedor wasted, or ofany Person or Persoos concerned in collecting
"'the sa-me, being negligent in their Duty, I will certify and inform the
"King's Represértative within this Island, or some of lis Judges, of the
" sarme. l Aill do Right as well to poor,as to rich, in ail Things belonging
" to rmyOfrce. I will dono Wrong to any Person whatsoever for any Gifts,

Reward or Prornise, nor for Favour, nor hatred I will disturb no Man's
Rights. A Will at the end of*theYear, render to his Majesty's -Supreme

"Court of Judibatuire, at Charlotte-Town, a true and faithful Account of
"such Debts, Duties, Files, or Forfeitures, to the Crown, as shall'be levied

by« me, or otherwise corne to my Hands. I will do Nothing whereby
thë King, r any of his Subjects may lose, or whereby the Revenue of
this,land nay be injured, or diminished. I will, ithout Respite or

"<Delay, return and truly serve ail the Writs coming to my Hands, without
"' Favoùr or Affection. I will take no Deputy, or Bailiff, into my Service,
"'but such as I will answer for; -and I will cause each of them, before
"they enter on their Office, to take and subscribe such Oaths as I do, in
"'vhat belongeth to their Business and Official Duty. I will, during' my
"Continiarce in Office, truly set and return reasonable and due- Issues of

them thatbe withinPi ecinct, according to their Estate and Circumstan-
"ces, and make due Panels for Grand and Petty Juries, to ahe King's
* Courts aforesaid,at their several Sittings of Perso$s able and sufficient,
"ras directed by the Laws of this Island. I will not during the Continu-
" ance of my Office, receive from any Person or Persons whatsoever, ei-

ther directly or indirectly, any Fee, Favour, or Reward, for constituting
" such Person or Persons my undër Sheriff, br Bailiff, but witl keep a strict
"'Eye over suchPerson or Persons, that they do not exact unreasonable
"Fees, and that they are not guilty of Extortion or Oppressionit utheir
"Offices, I will not.ask or demand from any Person or Persons whatsoever,
"any more Travel for the Service of any Writ or Process, than what I have
"actually and bona fide performed for the Service of the same. I will
"truly and diligently execute the Laws and Statutes of this Island, and

in ail Things will strictly behave myseif in my Office for the Honour of
Sthe King, and the good of his Subjects. So help me God."

secrir odisda

À.O. 1786.



h'ir,evry Tr
n4y l'eýn-ext aft4
E Pr4ativun of the
Sheriffaiîy, -to rend
-in Accouai ofal l Fin
&r. that Sbhal bai
been evieid wthb th
Naine, of t hose froc
WCh, Oe n bav
been levied_ *

Twenty Poundspeua
ty on negiect.

11ode , 1 Recovery
and ApPication o
Forfeiture.

Cierk of suprem
Court tg staSe a gent-
rai Account of ai
Finer &£. adjudge
ta the Cro wn,

particniarising the
SuMS appearing by
Sheriff', Accouais ta
have ben levieci; as
also the Sums then due,
and by whom.

Cerk to certify Ac-
crount, nder Seal of
court, in.t Treasury,

Twe"ty P n ' in

Mode of Recovery.

Application.

After Appoiniment
oi Sheriff, aid bis en-
tering on the Duties of
bis Office, the Power
and Authority of Pro-
vost MArshaiNto cease.

Sheriff, during Time
of exrcising Office,
fnot to act as Justice of
Peace.

AIl Actsas a Justice of
Peaceshall be void,
and etoforfeit Twen.
ty Pounds.

C. XV. t
ác1nno Vicessima Sexto GEORGi 111,

XAhid it/urler enace, Tlhat aISierifs ppointed to an&srèvingthe sad Office as:aforesaid, sha, on obeforehehir a ys Sitting fieer s.aid--Siprec Court,( -;a.* thp iTi.ini/y iiZ' theroé ne f4er her~tei r eo a}- '
tion of each and every of their Sheriffalty render an,écountn Oath, nsaid Court of all sncb FinesForfeit P tof the Crowias shal be levied by him Ôtogethir w theh Nmes of theersons on whom the same shal ave een leieduch Sheriff.shal neglect or Delay such Service, longer han theti ijited afore-said, he shall, for each and every such Neglect or Delay,. orfeit andpaythe Sum of2wenty Pounds; the same to be recovered by li,. Plaint, orormation, in bis Majestys said Syprere Court udicatre, andlenrecovered, to be paid to the rreasurer of this Island tond for the Use andService thereof

X I. And be itfrrtier enacted, That at the End of evey r,îiit rerm ofsaid eourt in every Year, the. Clerk thereof shalf state a general Account
of ail Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, adjudged to the Croivn in the saidCourt, or in any other Court of Record that now is, or wlich shall or mayhereafter be established on this Island, and which shall be returned or de-livered to him by the Cleik or Clerks of any other Court on:ourts of Re-cordin thisIsland; such g A count particularisiig tberein theNa èsof the Persons who sal or may be adjudged to pay such FihesForfeitures; and Penalties, togethèr with the Sums appearing, by the She-rffs -Accounts as aforesaid, to have been levied on Account thereof, as alsothe Sums that shall or may be then due from the delinquent Party, and theNames of the Persons owmg thé same: Which said general A ccounts, sostated as aforesaid, the said Cler the the said $upreme Court is hereby di-rected to certify, under the Seal thereof, intQthe Treauly of this Island.And in Case the said Clerk shall neglect so to return sùch Account, with-in Fourteên Days next after the End of every rrinity .erm of said Su.preme Court yearry and every Year,he shall forfeit and pay the Sum- of,rwenty Pounds for each and every such Negleet; the same to be reco-vered by Bill, Plaint, or Information,n the said Supreme Court, and whenrecoveredto be paid to the Treasurer of this Island to and for the Use andService thereof.
XII. Aind be it fur renacted, That fromi and after the Time of appoint-ing a Sheriff, and hiX4 ùhtering on the Duties and Execution of his Office,as herein before by this Act directed, ail the Power and Authorities whichnow are, or which heretofore hae been vested in the Office of PrvostMarshal of this Island, either sby Usage, Custon, or the Laws thereof,shall cease and determinate, to al Intents and Purposes, the same as if n1osuch Officer had ever been appointed in this Government; any Thing here-tofore,lriany Wise, to the contrary notwithstanding.XI And be ïtfurteenacted, Thatno High Sheriff, appointed as afore,said, shall Exercise the Office of Astice of the Peace, in this Island duringthe Time he shall Exercise te Duties of that Office: And ail his Acts andDoings as a Justice of t/e Peace, during the Time he shallí or may be in hissaid Office, shall be, anîd the same are declared to be, nuil and void. A idfor each and every Instance of, such his Misconduet, lié shall forfeit and

Pa3Y
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s >o 'zioRG 1 LII. C; XVi.
pay tC. Sixofrwnty-ePonds, -pre. Moiety wher eof to the Use of- his'.M*je ', Gove nt iniÈ' Ii's IýlaM.d, ad the oteM-Loiety to hiI or0tlemnyh oh r¼s

coerh nan ord sefor same , to.beued for and re-coqiërèd in an) 0f IÎIMa ÏïCàu~/riý whih are,' ýo' whlichhereaf er shal orniay be established in this Island.
• dndifeftfukherenaégd, Tat3 no-Persorsha b t sbéie

cc k HtSOffio rehan one.Yar ata e nor toaccpt of-lhe said Ofie inless than Seven Yeaîsafter hirs having servedthe aîd ffie as aforesaid.
X Atndbif ÀÃe ýac -te?£at- thÄXt.ondffhiszc TActthale Momes arising by tie Oera-ti.on -oftîs A shah 'be accounted for unto s Majesty, in the Kingdorno aBn, a to t Comnnssioners~f his Majesty T orTghTreasui'ër for theTrebîgadadtdb tJesAtor reuraorSMajesty Pantatn or a dted by the udit neral

CA.XVL.
AN'A.CT fo gran tingthe iuof Three Hundrd and Sixty Five Poùn'ds,9wfernr shillngs> ad Ten Petce, for the Support of his Majesty's

137
Mode or Recovery,

and Application ofFine.

No person obliged
to serve office of HigL

Sheriff for more tha,
oDecYtar at a ine,mor t0 accept in «eas

than 7' ýYearsî after
having served.-

Fines to be account-
ed for te his Mjesty
and Commissioner, of

the Treasury, and au-

This Act haî bree
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tte GENZRAL AssEMBLY, Coe HiMaesy J'nd
of S.JHbeg'adhle tCA ÔTdON

0 )#

eaon nh t fi Dfo

denTtny-ifhof;Co teR oin'oncoil.vreg

Sie y+ 9Y

At the the T D o f1 i- anof.an Sndbge anG holede C t e îonthe ntfint Dy ffr o

EigtiDayo obr nhoufand Seven hun-rdadi

thhe .fif ïYa o the R r re
E -the TR 4t JNt Re

LISCA1LU'C, and,--Ireland KING c. è eOnhe ita

dred and Eighty-six, and in the Twenty-seventh Year
spekei of His faid Majefty's keig i; eing the thrd «Seffon

of the Fourth General Affembly, conened i he faid
land.

CAP. A

Dis-aIowed by his
Majesty in Council,
the 6th of Augu s
1789.

AN ACT for setting aside and annulling, at the Reqest of the present
Propriefors, the Sales, &e. of the herein after enumerated Lots and
Shares of Lots of Land within this Island, and for repealing so much of
an Act passed in the twenty-sixth Year ofhis present Majesty's Reign,in-
titùled; cAn Act'to render good and valid in Law all and every of the
Proceedings in the Years.one Thousand Seven 'Hundred and Eighty,
and One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty One, which in any res-
pect related to rcerned the Suing, Seizing, Condemning, or Sél1
ing of the Lots nships herein after mentioned, or any of them,.
or any Part thereof, as relates to the said Lots or Townships, or Half
Lots or Townships of Land,

A nrr

WA:
Lieut

Puit

Presi

Aià
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At the GENEdiu A, smt;ly of His Majefy s 1SLAND
Sinegnn and hoden atCARLtEToi1N,

thetwenty-fe'ond »ay of January, ANNO OoMrN
Otie thüfand Sevenhurre ad Eightyàeight, and
ÎÈ th twnty-eighth Year of he ICeig&'of our So-
ëitigLord GeoIE e J , o fGiïr BRITAJN,

"itnca àaid IR'tr,4LiY KTN, 5Defender of the Faith,
&c. being the fira Seffion of the Fifth General
Assembly, convened in the said Island.

17881.

Liatan Gdvernor,

Tsoms DEnitssamY,.
President of Counil.

Pmnupu CALLBCK,.
Speaker.

C A P I.

AN ACT, in addition to two several Acts herein after in Part recited, that
is to say, an Act made and passed in the twenty-first Year of his pre- T^hi Ad isrepeared

sent Majestys Reign, intituled, " An Act to explain, amend, and ren- se Î. u
der intd one Act; ail the Laws now in being for the purpose of making Geo, S,cap.4.
and repairing High-Ways in this Island;" also an A et made and'passed in
thetwenty-sixth Year of bis present Majesty's Reign, intituled "An
Act fot altering, amending, and reduéing into one Act, an Act made
and passed in the twenty-fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, i-
ituIled, "An Act to alter and amend so much of an Act, made and
assed in the twenty-first Yëar of his, present Majesty's Reign, intitu-

ed, "An ct to explain, arend, and render into one Act, all the-
Laws neW âeing fi thé Purpose of making *and repairing High-
Ways in this island, as relates to the Time appi by said Act for
perforiing Statute Labour, andü some- further ations as to- the
Raymert and Duty of Overseers uf the High-Wy.

Anno
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1790. ANo Triscef sin R&LGl 
11Gj1'

At the GENFAL A SSEf Mfo r.V N F'N
0 - S N T I O U N . b g u n , a n d h o d n t C H a O T . T O J ,

Lieutenant Governor IN O N -

on the twenty-fecon day
one thoufand feven hundred andPETEetyand in te_ t h trti e thOY e a r o f t h e R e ig n o ou r Sv e r e ig n L o r d
GEORGE the Thd REA T- â TA Fran c e dIreland, KING, Defender of h Fai

.lEXR: F-LETCZER, the Firft e oSpone he SixthGeneral fenbI convened in the faid ifland.

This Act made pe
peiual by 43d, Geo.c. i.

The Toli te Betakeý
at thle* dferent GrIs

milis I ibis Island
45-

Pealty for -akinÉ
more Tel] than is ai-
iowed by this Act.

Application of Pe-
I2alty.

The Ifrain broiîght
first to the Mills, to le
first ground, without
Preference.

ilesohliged ta
boit Grain after bcbg
ground, if required
theret°.

-Peitalty.

AIN ACT ascertaining the TOLL' /à be taken th
ini this roinc e dferen GRIST-MILLs

DEiteactedbennt 
Gon Co, .t he T l to be taken by a G tisT, ne d and hsembl , T iTime coning, for grinding Wheany ast Miller ithin ndi ndshaIl be one twelftlh Par', and no o B Corn,

a nr ae r a al deaid take r receive,any reatrbo~ ilan s herein d iected tg be tak' 'le shahfofet npay F rty Shillings, toties qities, for ta sen Ohe ns e; forfeit and
which Penalty shall be-paid to the Peeso u or Pone haxfeoand the other half to e bPoor of the •ersons sar g wfrei the same,fence shal be committed, mid that o e r Pashe werei the Gior Meal; which shall hae been alier and boietheaie o the rrd

l . å n be it na t tt r esr inhn his Prvce, h er, winh.Time comíng, to gr <il Grain ught o th e respect eq d lierlary, so as that whoevr bring Grain frst sh be fir st sectvèe ï ibe
said Millers, or any of theni, gsvallefre e rt ervneyitout another in Point of Time or PnorigivindPereenlty o FMt eiynd anor
every Transgression. , n the e

*V lnd be it further enacted by tue aulhority frsiTa vr rMier,) wo keeng , oP main Ti e of y ai o ng T ia i sVer bsobliged to bot the Meal of al eacmn e, B oltgMislla bieMih, when required and that tliea e, to buck- he g nat hinot exceed one Pint of that Ge e taen te i m shao l
V.~~rsùd Antieer eGr ilt'rfsnthied ore Toi. rheMa o'l hai, pe Bashel, tob ae'n diint

V. Ancur, aiPe laly o f io y o compiy herewith shah bé subject to,Sa P 'of Shillg, for every TransgAessnod
VI. dbid

ç



A. D. 1790. Anno fricessino GEOkGI1 111.

VI. And be itfurthzer enacted, That ail Forfeitures and Penalties arising
by Force and Virtue of this Act, shall be one Half to the Informer, and
the otherHalf to theUse of the Poor of that Parish where-the Offence shall
be cormitted; and be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, before
,any one or more of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for.the Island, up-
on Proof1,çf onei or more credible Witness or Witnesses, andbe levie upon
due Conviction, by Warrant of Distress and Sale of ïhe Offenders Goods
and Chattels, under the Hands and :Seäl ëf such Justice or Justices: And
for want of sufficient Distress, the Offender to suffer Imprisonment for such
Time, as the Justi.ce or Justices, before whom he_ may be prosecuted,
may, inhis or their Discretion, think just and' adequate to bis Offence;
so as the said Imprisonment shal not exceed Thirty Days.

VILI nd be itfurther enacted, That each Miller shall be provided with
Steel yards, or Scales and Weights: That each Gri4t, at being brought
into the Mill, shall be weigh'ed, and an entire Weight be returned, ex-
cept the-Deduction for Toll allowed by this Act.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That edch Miller shall be provided with
a Copy of this Act, witlin Two Months after the Publication thereof, or
within ihree Months after bis Mill is erected ; which Copy shall be put
up in some conspicuous Part of bis Mill, on Pain of forfeiting Five -Shil-
lings, for each Offence.

IX. 4nd be it further enacted, That this Act shpll continue and be in
Force for and during the Space of Three rears, and from thence to the
End of the next Session of the General Assembly; and no longer.

CA P. Il.

AN ACT to establish authenticated Copies of the RECORDs of his Majestys
Council of this Province as legal Evidence.

W HEREAS many Titles to Lands depend on Votes, and other Pro-
ceedings in his Majesty's Council, and become frequently neces-

sary Evidence in Suits at Law: And Whereas Doubts may arise relative to
the Admissability of-such Evidence, and as.the producing the original Re-
cords in Court is attended with great Inconveniene; remedy the same,

Be it enacted by his Excellency tle Lieutenant G or, Council and As-
se-bly, That bereafter the Transcript or Copy of any Vote or Proceed-
ings of bis Majesty's Council, relating to the Grants or Titles of Lands,
attested as a true and genuine Extract from the said Records, and signed
by the Clerk of the Council, shall be deemed, admitted, and received as
legal Evidence in any Cause depending, or that may, at any Time here-
after, be depending in any of His -Majesty's Courts within~this Province.
And the Clerk of the Côuncil is hereby required and directed, upon the
Application of any of the Parties to said Suits, or their Attornies, to give
-n exact Copy or Extract of all such Resolutions or Proceedings of Çoun-
cil, relative to Lands, attested andsigned by him; and that there shall be
paid for the same, for every Search One Shilling.; for every authenticated
Copy, Six Shillings (if under one Hundred Words;) and for every Hundred
Words above the first Hundred, at the Rate of One Shilling for every
Hundred Words.

I CAP.

c. xi. 141
Application of Pe-
ealty, and how ani

wbere tuobc recovel-ed.

Each Miller to be
provided with Steel-
yard., or Scaler, and
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Bach Miller to be
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inifiree after Min is
erected, &c.
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Years, &.

Preamwle.
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C' AP.IL

Sees6th Geo.

C A P. V.

AN Cto power ie Lieutn aht Governor to give GRANTS of "L ANDS,
mider :e Greatèeal tbis Island, to such Loyalists and dibanded Troops

as are in thée ccupatiouüthereóf, b Virtue of Locationsformrly made by
theGoVENR an C IL.

1WTIJEREAS in ethé -Y ne -housand seven Hundred and Eighty-
three, a Numbe hProprietors of Lands in ths Island, or thëir

Attornies fT l em 1 veda Adlvred a Paper to the-Rîgh Honourable
LorNothat tat iUe i his :Majesty's Principál; Seeretaries of
State ofwhiéhihe follwin s onYiZW E thé undersigned Pr et<rsfinds, in the Còlonyof Saint John,

being inforned, that many -f ihè Loyalissat ew-York pefera
Settlement in that Island toone in tNova-Scotia; and being -veiy di-

rous

142

AN- CT fo coritinuing a m ndaseditietenty-sixth Ye
of àis esent Majesty'sReign ititugd,'An A'tU iLhter a íd and
reduce into one Actan Aétnadpassëd in the twenty-firstYëi-a of
his present MajestysRei ititled "AAt fi rgising a Fond tu
niake and ke p in repairthe Stieétsand Wells ofC rltte-Town."

CA P. iv

AN AcTfor repealing so mu of an -ct, made and ased 14 twe t -
sixth i r of hisî présent Majesty's Reg?, inttuled, "?nAr to mnî,
render zore efecìûia, ami reduce ;uteon dctal tkets mAie dù ke
General 4ssembly f thislsland concerning BAIL, and toprevent friolous
and veàiious ARREST as relates to the Attacment fthe G dsCh-
tels or Estate of any Dèbtor-obrDebtors.

W HEREAS the aforeaîd 4ct, so far as the sare e 'tends thë At
Vtachrent of the Goods,:Chattels, or Estateof anyDebtor or'Débt-

ors, as, iniiOeti , been fondin .many nstances, injurious and
oppressié to the Inhabitants of thi sland

L Be it tierefore enacted bylkthe iutèant Gevernor, Council, and sen
Clause. bly, and by the authority of the sam il is hereby enacled Tat fom and

after ihe Publication hércôf, sofrch-of the said Act, intituled, «AN AcT
o amend, ren~der more efectual, ànd reduce into one 4ct, ail Ibe ts adb

by the Gêneral Asseibly of tiiš sländ concerning Bail, and to prevent fri-
volous and vexatious Arrests," as â4nis to the Attachment of the Goods,
Chattels, or Estate of any Debtor, or Debtors, be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

t Ioaet J rovided neverheless, That th Âetshall-not xtend to affect any
>ling Suits now depending under the said Act,.so as the samé are prosecute

witliout Delay.
Clause. IX. Povided also, That Nothing inihis Act contained shal have any

Force or Effect, uitil bis Majesty's Pleasure is known.
imThis Aèt has ee ed by His Majesty, Dated June 22d, 1796.

Treamble.

Re ealing

This Act not
suits now d
under the re
Act.

suspending

C:M .Ai P. 1790.



rous of eùcouraging such a Preferecceand ofaffordingan Asylum te those
ects, o engage fop;,rseiyés, or as Attornies forthei, grant, asïve hölofteCo n ihes r

eaôhF 4 p ,as the Id o l Crown, a end lu-the-same Proportions tOmigrants receive -inNvaScotia, oneôf 'Lyans placed opposite ïô.our Names, whiche, upon their arrivi at Char-otte.Town, by i
ting ~ ~ ~ ~ h yvrò idCôni b I app ica-d theroand onc A ta ey may receive the saids airest and most impartîI Manner, we will direct that thehôl bediided by thé Surveyor General into Parcels, of not 1ess than

One Thousand Acres eachand drwn for by Ballot before the Governor
cib In ,cnsiderationof thpreference expressed by those Loy.ffl'E M grn ts, nd of the coiiit o red1b s, we haehe -111est con-

p wî Ige lstructios to the Côórmander inC f ajstys Force t Nw rk to firi such Loyalist aspreyStenn iiint _,~ s !it - rovisios and Trnports 'tooçarrythen tChàlote-Twnandeveryçoth.er necessary, such as is given tathose gho gtÔdova. Sctia And that youiLordship will also give suchInstictions to t ovnr Saint Jobns, awi pace such Emigrantsi every R espect, on a imdiar Footing with their Brethren who sette in
Neva-Scotia; The undersigned are the.more zealous in prmoting this'

äs , as ey are persuaded itwill greatly advance the Prosperity ofan ifnCo1ony, which, from itsaturaland relative Situation, is pecu-liard ptêd iobecomea .ermanent and vahiable Possession to Great--ritail. And they confide ,i yor Lo'dshiàsisdom and uity thatyoi w obtain fortheîp such an Abatemento'f Quit-Rent, as will placethem on an quality with their Neihbouring Colonies, and, by thatieans, remoye a Cause which iïjay prevent many faithful Subjects to this
Country, from emigrating to thatIsland from the American States and
whick bas hitherto obstructed th Settl eent and Prosperiy of this Colony.
(Signèd) Edward'Lewis, 20,000 Acres.John Townson, 10,000John Stuart, 10

Richard Burke, 15,000
John Moteux, 20,000

obert Macky, 20;000
Alexander Anderson, 20,00
John Patterson, 20,0John Pattersonl,4Atorneyfor Walter, Patterson, 40,000
John Pattirson,. 4tlornegfot Andrew Todd, 21,000John Pattersonforijsaac Todd, 20,000
John Townsonfor Charlesearce, 10,000Danel erreaufor Isaac Panchard, 20,000
Lawrence Sullivqn, 80,000
Philitphs >) 20,00
Lord Townshepd,for mces . and gives ýt

2housand -Loa pj4listýk is to draw for it in
the mode prscribed abve, 20,000

ord Townshendïfor GeneralFHonevwood, 10,000
Lord Townshend, for the Lord Chief Baron Mont-

gomery, 60,000 xnd

1ýe .P J79P, - >m AIZTrice.issi ,ma anr-n Al 1 i



* c VI.
Preamnble.

Governior, 3sc. em-
powered te give
Gran4 of certain Pro-
portilns of Lands now

o aisîs, redoeed of-
- cers and Soldiers, un-
der Autritd of the
Governorand Council
ef this Island.

Suspending Clause.

Preamble.

Dissenters,' &a. te
have Liberty of Cou-
science, &c.

and excused froým the
paymernt of Rates, &c.

21 (riceîroî

de ôreceipt e overnorslaAdvice of his Majesty's Coumcil, issued a roknamti te'b poiail Persons of thë aboe Desciiúon,w hui e m Settiesin.the island -'ofSait Johncetir oplètiong ifor, in the same Mannér as hould b iven to the h buProvinces of 2uebet and'Noa-Soia j congeuc 3 eà, a Nunibeof those dëservng bjects did repair to thiIslandlili a had bythOrders of the Cwvernor and Côicil f rtâof th. aforesidLads laiduand allotted to thiem, and have been put ir Possessionthereof ,as also madeonsideralelemj>rovements thereon, nôtivithstanding Wiiclh, and thatears hay elapsed since the said Proriors covenanted and engagedwith Governrent 
-o-akeCnveyancesfe said rôporionf Landsso allotted andi aidou ee said Settiers many of henhave not yetlfiled their said Engagement;wheeby,dah in consequence of liidh,Numbers of those ho cane to this Island returned to thé ontin , manymore have been deterred from coming,and those who remain arerèndèredunha pyfrorn the uncertainty under hich they hold their Landsï.i emedy uef andto promote the Setterentand Prosperity ofthis Colqny

dt ieon Goveror Counltnddsn band bhe utority ofite same it i hethle Publicatio n hereof, itshalf rea' eactd ' ht rolndafei and may belawful to,i a fortheGörnor;Lieutenant-Governor or other Commànder in Ciéf, fothe Tre' beingto giveGrants; undertheGrat Seal of this Island, of such Proportions ofthe aforerùentioned rçsigned Landsare now the Possession of such
Loyalists and reduced Qificers ande is ieo nd. under theAnthorityo the Governor and Councilof this Isdi as nave fot receivedDeeds orGrants froim the said Proprietors.

IL. Prvided, That Nothing hereÎi cétained shah have any Ef fect, un-tii his Majesty's Pleasure shall be known
gr•Tis Act received Bis Majesty's Alowance, July si, 1793.

C -A -P. VI.
AN 'ATfo que V;the Minds of 7is Majesty's dissPtin rotestant &ub-

jects - the Island of Sint John.1X7 HEREAS a groundless report has prevailed 0f an Intention, uponS aitoflGovèínnent, to subject his Ma jesty'sdissenting Pro-testant 4bjets t hePayment of Tythes and ôther Rates,-and Taxes forthe Supportofthé established Church of England.
. Bii enacte btheLieutenant Govenor, Council In AsieÏbl, ThatProtestants dissentingfiom thé Church of England,vhèthr.they be Pres-byterians, Quakers or any other Denominatidn bhatsoe#r ishnall lave freeLiberty of Conscience; and may erect and build Meeting-Houses for Pub-lic Worship; and aiiy choose and elect Ministers or Pastr 'for perform-ing divine Service, and thAdmiis tràtion,ôfiSacrarentsaccording to thirOpinions. And all Contracts made beMeensuch dissenti gMinisters andtheir Congregations, for the upport of the Miñistrv, are herebdeclared

valid



valid, an sha. have their fl Force. and Effect,. accordiig tothe Tenor
and Condition of such Contracts. And all suclh Dissentersshallbe-exensed
and are hereby exempted and excused from the Payinent of any Rates or
Taxes to be made and levied for the Support of the established-Church of
England in this Island.

I. Provided, That Nothing herein contained shall be of auyForce or
Fffect, until his Majesty's Pleasure is known.-

( This Actreceived His Majeèty's Aloiwance, July si, 1I93.

C A P. VII.

AN, ACT to oblige the respectîve Proprietors of Lots or Townships of Land,
or of Parts of Lots or otonships of Land, in this Island, and who have
contributed Nothing towards the Settlement or Improvement of this Island,
and whose Lands lie ina waste and uncultivated State, topay their Propor-
tion of the Public Charges for the making and repairing. of the HIGH-wAYs,
ROADs, and BRIDGES of the said Island.

WTHEREAS many of the Lots.or Townships of Land, or Parts of Lots
or Townships of Land, in this Island, are owned by Persons not

residing or living therein, and have been greatly increased in Value by the
High-Ways, Roadsand Bridges, which-have, atdifferentTinies, been erected
and made at the Expence, and by the Labour of his Majesty's Subjects, In-
habitants of this Island, without any aid or assistance whatever from- the
said -Proprietors : And ohereas many of the Inhabitants of this Island have
long complained, and do still complain, of this Neglect on the Part of the
said Proprietors, as a Grievance that onght to be redressed, truly alledging,
that the said Proprietors are benefited by their Labour, and at their Ex-
pence, without bearing any Proportion of it among themselves. To Reme-
dy which in'future,

I. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
from apd after the First day of August, One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Ninety-one, it shall and may be lawful to and for any three of his Majes-.
ty's Justices of the Peace, (Quorum unus) in this Island, and they are here-
by required and directed, in either of the Months of June or July, annually,
to assess a certain Sum of Money to be charged on thesaid Lots or Town-
ships of Land, or on the said Parts of Lots or Townships of Land, mn this
Island, as the true and equitable Proportion which the said Proprietor or
Proprietors ought respectively to pay forthe purpose herein before recited :

11. Provided always, andit is hereby further declared, That the said Jus-
tices shall not.be empowered to assess any Lot or Township of Land,
wherein a Number of Inhabitants (liable to Statute Labour) equal in Pro-
portion to ten for every Township, shall or may reside.

1II. And be it furbher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That immedi-
atelv after the said Assessment shall have been so made, public Notice
shahl be given, in Writiig, by the said Justices, and posted up. at Charlotte-
Town, Price-Town, and George- Torn, and at three or more other of the
nost frequented Places at or near the Place where the-Land, so assessed,

shall or may lie, éxpressing therein, that unless the said Assessment shall
be paid by such Proprietor or Proprietors, or by some Person or Persons

Kk duly

usipeningClause.

Preambre.

Any tbree Justices
empoiered ta assess
Lots of Land, &c. for
tue purposes beiE
recited.

Notice (o be given.
Mid posted »p at Chat-
lotte-:Towni&c. wamx-
ing Propi ietors to pay
tbeir, Asstsmnents
within Six months,
&é.
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are 1

l ices a
sncb 1

she a

dnn- iiè,heeo i essimo P ERI Iii 19duly áuthorised theteto, into the Public Treasury of this Island* ithin s.%Months etafter the Datethereof hat then so mnch of the improved or
other PaÈtshofe Lëands of the deliñnent Proprietor orProprietors, shallI be by such J ustices leased out, as inay prodpce a Reutsufficient to pay
his, her, or their sad Proportion or Assessment-; and that, if the said Pro-
portion or Assessment shal nôt be paid by such Proprietor or Proprietors,or by some Person or Persons duly authorised theretointo the said PubliëTreasury, within the Time limited for the same to be done in the said No-
tice; that then, and in such Case, the said three Justices are hereby im.powered and directed to proceed to Lease out the said improved or otherParts of the Lands of such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors,,in Manner-as is hereinbefore expressed in the said Notice.

IV: nd be it /urther enacted lnj the authority aforesaid, That if the said
nd, improved r other Parts of the Lands of the said delinquentProprietor orsed out adviin. i .rorer- Proprietors, cannot hé leased out by the said three Justices so advantage-

ent suffirient for oàl -- s-nÎ e -pose aforesaid; ousy asl their. udgment, to produce the'Rent sufficient for the purposerustices arc to aforesaid that then, and in such Case, public Notice shall be by them im-Proprietors of mediately thereupon given, in Writing, and posted up in Manner aforesaide afsnch Laîîds. J r b'b Paoeauexpressing therein, that, nnless the said Assessment or Proportion shall be
paid by thesaiddelinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, or by some Personor Persons.dulv authionsed thereto, into -the Publie Treasury ofthis Island
within Six Months next after the Date thereof; that then, and in -such-
Case, so much of the improved or other Parts of the Lands of the said de-
linquent Proprietor or Prprietors, shall be sold, as shall o may produceMoney sufficient to pay his, ber,. or their said Assessment or Proportion

V. And be ilfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the Expi-
ration of the said Six Months Notice, it shall and may be lawful to and for
the said three Justices, and they are hereby directed and required, to award

No be awa-rd-d a Precept directed.to the Sheriff, commranding him to take the Goods and
take the chat- Chattels'of such dehnquent Proprie toror P i0 ereSoever .or ine1nu Pro- whosoever Hands the sanie may befôunl n this Is}and, àud of the saines, and tu SOI
e, at. to. make public Sale, and the Produce of such Sale, in Money, topay into

the Haids of the said three justices ; and that, if.no Goods and Chattels ofhatteit cannot dcy-l
d ;'then to sel Such denquent Proprietor or Proprietors, can be by him found in his.afore-of t'e Lands said Precinct, or if enough can only be found to satisfy his her, or their
e su icient to Assessment or Proppgjion in Part ;..that. then, he shall proceed to makehéirreipecl.e Public Sale ofso muëéi of the Lands and Tenements of such delinquent

Proprietor or Proprietors, as shall or may produce Money sumcient to pay-
and discharge his, ber, or their Assessment or Proportion, either in- whole
or in part, as thé Case may happea to-be, together witli the Costs and'Char-
ges attending-the saine; which Precept shall be tested by tle said Zorum
uwws the Day on whjh the same shall or may be-issued, and be made re-

turnable to the said thrëe Justices within Thiày Days after such Teste.
VI. d And be il fzirther-nacied by the authority a oresaid, That immediate

ter s;e of- after thef said Sale or Sales shall he so as aforesaid and. perfected,o-saoead made -Jeret, theý
o e ec sa'd Sheriff is hereb.y authorised and directed to make and execute to theeya tor.- Purchaser or Purchasersof the ,-Laids offuch delinquen t proprietor or Pró-

p etors, a Deed or Deeds thereof,. thereby conveyi ng ao osuch Purchaser or
iWi:sersL an absoLuie Estate of Iîiheritance,in fee Simp/e.. VL g
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VIL And be it further enacted by t/e authority aforesaid, That alf the Appliction•rwo.

Monies arising from the Sales of the Lands and Tenements of- such Pro- "sk f "â a
prietors, shall be paid by the said Justices into the Public Treasury of this
Island, within 'ren Days after they shall have received the sane, and be
afterwards applied tovards making and repairing the High-Roads and
Bridges within this Island.

VIII. Provided, That Nothing herein contained shall have any Suspending ciause.
Force or Effect, until his ,Majesty's Pleasure shall be known.

eThis Act received His Majesty's Allowance, Juiy s1, 1792.

C A P. VIII.
AN ACT for taking Special Bail in the Country, upon Actions depending in

his Majesty's Supreme Court-of tis Province.FOR the greater ease and Benefit of ail Persons whatsoever, in making
'Oaths to their Debts, and in taking the Recognizances of Special ama.e.

Bails, upon all Actions and. Suits depending, or to be depending, in his
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature in this Province,

I- Be it enacted by 1his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Council and s- chie Justieofe -
sembly, That the Chief Justiceof his Majesty's said Supreme Court of preme court impow-
Judicature for the Tme beïng, shall or may, by one or more Commission er°p,"

or Comnmissions, under the Seal of the said Court, from Time to Time, as in the country.
need shall require,-,impower such and so many Persons, other than com-
mon Attornies and Solicitors, as lie shall think fit and necessary, in each
of the Counties within this Province, to administer an Oath, in Writing,
to any Person, where it shall or may be necessary to hold any'Defendant
to Bail upon any Writ or Process issuing out of the said Court, and to,
mark such Writ for Bail accordingly; and also to take and receive all and
every such Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail or Bails, as any Per-
son or Persons shall be willing or desirous to acknowledge or make before
any of the Persons, so i.mpowered, in any Action or Suit depending, or
hereafter to be depending in the said Court, in such Manner and Form,
and by such Recognizance or Bail Piece, as the said Justices have hereto-
fore used to take the same. Which said Oath, in Writing, and the said And aiso tu rereive-

Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail or Bail Piece, so taken as afore- the

said, shall be transmitted to the Chief Justice; who, upon Affidavit made due Execution.

of the due taking of the Recognizance ofsuch Bail or, Bail Piece, by some
credible Person. present at the taking thereof, shall receive the same upon s

Payment of a Fee of To Shillings, and no more. Which said Oath and
Recognizance of Bail, or Bail-Piece, so taken and transmitted, shal be of B'el
the like Effect, as-if the same were taken de bene essebefore any of the Jus!i- de bene ee.
ces.of the said Court • And for the administering of every such Oath, and
marking such Writ as aforesaid, the said Commissioners shaJI receive the
sum of 7'wo Shillings, and no more :. And for theý,taking every such Recog-
nizance or Recognizances of Bail, or Bail Peice, the said Commissioners.
shall receive only the Suin or Fee 6f iree WSillings, and no more.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Chiefiustieshall make such RIles too

and Orders for the justifying of such Bails,. and. making of the same abso- make Rnles fer LW

lote, as to him shall seem meet, so as the Cognizor or Cognizors of such "
liail or Bails be notcompelled to appear in Person. in the said- Court, to-
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justifyiimself or themselves; but the same ma be, and is or are hereby
Airected to'be determined by Affidavit or Affidavits'duly taken before the
said Comissioners, who are hereby impowered and required to take the
sanie, and also to examine the Surities,'upon Oath, toùching the Value of
their respecfive Estates, unless the Cognizor or- Cognizors of such Bail
do live *ithin the Town of Charlotte-2'own, or within fiften Miles thereof.

Il-I. And be ilfurthier ezacted, That any Person or Persons who shall,
TFlony b peràor.-fe before any Person or Persons impowered by Virtue of this Act as aforesaid

tc take Bail or Bails, represent or personate any other Person or Persons,
whereby the Person or Persons, so represented or personated, may be liable
-or subjectedto thePayment any of Sum'orSunis of Money, for Debt.or Dam-
ages to be recovered in the same Suit or Actions, wherein such Person or
Persons are represented and personated, as if they had really acknowledged
and entered intothe same, being lawfully convicted thereof, shall beadjudg-
ed, deemed, and takentobeFelons, and shall be sentenced to suffer the Pains
of Death, and incur such Forfeitures and Penalties, as Felons in other Cases
thereofduly convictedorattainted, doby theLaws of Englandloseandforfeit.

C A P. IX.
AN ACT Ioprvn te maliciozis Kiling, Woýundiing,, or Maiming of Caile.

IIIPeron maici BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, C'ozncil a-nd dssemblii, That ifAI] Persans malici-
-ously, &c. killing, any ay Perso orPersons shah maliciously, unlawfuhly, and wihlingly kili,Hiorses, &c. shaifo maim, wound, or otherwise hurt any Horses, Neat Catte, Swine, Sheep,or
feit to the Party je

jured treble Damages, other Cattie; every such Offendershah, on being duly convicted thereofin
the Supreme Court of judicature of this Island, be senéenced to for.feit and
A Nnto the Party injured, treble the Damag whicW d he, she or tey

sha sustaine and sha , besides, be sentenced tosuifer Ten Ays Imprison-
ment without Bail or Mainprise, and be confined ftto one to two oclock
on the Afternoon in the Stocks, each Day, (Sndays only excepted.)

C AP. X.
AN ACT e prevent unnecessary Epence and D bea s etndtions here-

inj udgments have passed b Dejult.
Eit enacited b theLieiseant Governor, council, and ssmbo, That fromin Tudgents hvenpasedmbytefault

Thecourt impowered B_>and after'the Publication hereofin ail Actions wherein Judgment shal
*J añ°ins ," Defan have passed by Defaultad wherein the Damages were heretofore requi-
mnalI Actions wherein red by Law to be assessed at the Sheriff's Inquest, it shall be lawful -for the
tsWete hner wiforc such Judgnients shall have been given, to assess the Dama-assessedàt the Sherif'. Court in whicéh s umn cnge,

I ges in ail sch-Ac tons, without the Aid or Assistance ofa Jury; and which
Assessment off Damages shaHl be, and -the same is hereby declared to be,
as good and effctual in - L4w, as if the same had been taken at the
Sheriff's Inquest.

11. Provided neverhle.s, and il is hereby furiher cnactcd by the au-
thority aforesaid, That thi Adt, nor any Thing therein contained, shall
not extend, or be construed to extendto deprive the Parties against whom
such Judgment shall have been given, of his, or lher Right of having such
Daniages assessed ai the Sheriff's Inquest, if the saidRight shali have been
duly claîined by such Party, on Motion to the Court, at any Time durig
the Term in which such Defauit shall bave been made. Anno
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of His Majesty's Iland
of ST. JoHN, begun and holden at CHARLOTTE-TOWN,

on the Twentye-fcond Day of March, .ANNO DoMINI,
One thoufand, Seven hundred and Ninety, and in
Thirtieth Year of the Reign of oui Sovereign Lord
GEoRGE the THIRD, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and thence
continued by Prorogation unto the Tenth Day
of November, One thoufand Seven hundred and
Ninety, and in the Thirty-firft Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign; being the fecond Seffion of the Sixth

Generai Affembly, convened in the faid Ifland.

C*A P. I.

AN ATfoi- adrnmtting Persons to swear to their own Accounts iii certain Ca-
ses, and for amending certain practical Parts of the Lawv, in order to the
more easy and spedy Attainment of Public Justice, in this Island.

W HEREAS there is no Law in this Island, permitting Persons toWV swear to their own Accounts; by Means whereof it frequently
happens, that People are defeated in the Recovery of what is justiy due
and owing them, for want-of Proofs, other than their own Oaths, to support
the various Articles of their respective Accounts. For Remedy whereof
in future,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, and
by the autihority of the saine it is hereby enacted, That from and aftér the
Publication hereof, all Persons who shall or may commence Actions in
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, on Book Accounts, or who
shall duly file their Accounts against those of the Plaintiff, with the Clerk
of the said Court, pursuant to an Actof the General Assemnbly of the said
Island, made and passed in the twenty-sixth Year ôf his present Majes-
ty's Reign, intituied "'An Act to prevent the Multipliciy of Law Suils,"
shall be, admitted by the said Court to swear to the Trnth of their said
Accou nts respectively ; and the sarne (being certified by the Clerk, in
open-,Courton the Trliai,. t have;been regularly sworn) may thereupon
be delivered -to the liurywhen tbey retire to consider of their Verdict.

l. Providcd neverthelessand be it f urther enac/ed by lhe authority afore-
said, That the t of the Pairties so as aforesaid filing tieir respective

Kk Accounts

1790.

EDuVX FY ma,

Lieutenant Governor.
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Presidrnt of ceont-il.
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Such Oihî to extend Accounts, sha llextend onlyÏ o the Deivèry otb severàl A'rticles (hiere-only to the Delivery

of the Articles charg- in contained ; -bushall notextend, nor »beconstrued oexáen, toie es-
dn i atifr tablishing or fixing the Prices charged or carried out against sucli Articles,

establsh the prices nor to any Contract. or Agreement between the Parties relative tl ereto;
and which Oath, so as aforesaid to be certiled by the said Cle beingsuch Art iclesi nor to

any Contract relative subscribed by the- Partydhall 'be in iheWor.dh 9r o the Effect foHojeng,
Othrto besbchba1lat is to sav,
by the Piart do. msahcrii ànd dâ s , ht, the'eveîal Articles in

form of Oath, the abovebÃc.ount charged were really äÎd te the
" said C-D--, at the '1iies therein mein;oned, or unto sane Person or
* Persons; being authorised to receive and take delivery of ihe same.

So help rue God." -

n 11heo . L And Pravided also, That no 'Pers. nzr ersons bage -rhling
,The Year, and the R.-

Dy of the Year, his, ber, or their Account as aforesaid, shall be admitted to depose to the
%herein sucl Articles Truth of the Articles thereinëharged, unles tl Year >f our1JôoI, anthemiay lie -delivered, to,-tha-.Y a lee -o w ro tts ,!_è7À tilslbe epressed in the Day of the Month of that Year, wherein or whereon the samn Articles

rt, n shall or may have been delivered, shalb-e expressed or set down, i tsuchTheParty flot ad-
mitted tu s wear, if Account: Norshail.he,sbhe, or they b'eadmited to swear or deose as

oe aan woYas aferesaid, to any AricTe or Artièles chàagèd n such4lepoiint, if ?morebaeelapsed fromn the
Tirne of the charge, than two whole Vearsbah baye elapsedfriom ihe Wnj ,f hsuch Cbgrge,
-l the isuing of Pro- to the Day when Process at Law shal have issúed or been sued out for the-
Nor if it lie proved Recovery ofsuch Article or Articles: Nor shall any Person or Persons
Vey rseavt, o"athe ; whatsoever be admitted to swear or depose as aforesaid, if it shall be pro-Tr Pyrty theA- thed yteAfdv fte.
Party fding the Ac- ved by the Afidlavitof the adverse Party, that he, she, or thev, so filingcount, bad,at, the time t, irsa ohaebe hroftheArticles harged their A ccounts, at the Time such article shall appear-tp haveleen char-
therein, a Clerk actu- ged, had a Clerk 'retained in his, her, or their Sérviçe .professèdly for théally retamerd in hisService. Nor unless purposeof keeping bis, ber, or their Accounts: Nor un -ssthe.artychar-
the Party charged ged with a Balance m sucb Account, shal have been, ten 'Dayá at leastwvith a Balance, shall
bave been, ten Days before the issuing of such Writ or Process, served with a true Copy of suh
before issuing of Pro- Account.
cess, served %i i th a Co.
y ofsurit count. IV. And be ilfurther enacied by the authority aforesaid, T hat in all Ca

PartyiiheProewto - se s where any Defendaht or Defendants shall have been duly served with
ar a Copy of any unbailable Writ or Process, he, she, or they shall file com-

file common Bail on mon Bail in sch Suit,on or beforethe ReturnDay thereof ; and in Failure
ay of bis, ber, or their filing<such common Bail, it shall and may be lawful

Falir. alie to and forthe said Plaintiff orPlaintiffs insuch Suit, upon Affidavitbeingdu-lainti, on Affidavit
o-suc . ly made and filed in the said Supreme Court, ofthe personal Service of 'such

c «s; aWrit or P-ocess, to file common Bail for such Defendant or Defendants
t an ne afer the therein, at any Tirne fromi and after the said Rëturn Day of scli Writ or

Ret ef Process And threupon the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such 'suit may file
fected. the PlaintifD is, ber, r heir el tion -with the Clerk of thé CoUrt wherein such
mayfile his nec P eas Wrn åeshaÑlldr-y hé returnablé, and give.a Rule for 'such De-

a cive a two Day fendant or Defendanio lad tp eto, within two Days from the Day ofP.ule fOr the Defend. lhn
ant toplead in. fiing such Declaration. -

V. Provided neveilhelèss, and it is hereby enacted 'by the autkority
aforesaid, That if the Defendant or Defendantàin stich Suit shall, in'Terim

If Defendant uggest Time, suggest to the Court bIv Motion to be dülveteed with the Clerk,
o t Court by 'o- that it is necessary to the Dfence 6f hi-, be obm in sich A ctiori

-t'oQa d l to the:Demt
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to pjeadone or more, special Plea or Pleas therein (being :such 1leas as Keeessity er pleaing
e iowa e by Law, aiid tendin;g to bring in Issue the real Matter of "ea Zr p°e °, c.

Right between the Parties ;) that then, and in such Case, it shall and mav agoRa,
be Iawful for the said Court, to give such further Time for such Defen- maier !z carng
lant or Defendants to plead such special Plea or Pleas in, as tothem may asonabie, by

appear reasonable and just, under -the particular circumstances of the
Caseappearing on an Affidavit duly filed for that purpose.

J. And Provided also, That in the Vacation Time of said Court, the I nVacation Time,
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Suit shall be held to give a four Day Rule re Plaintif shall be

for ihe Defendant or Defendants therein to plead, according to the former eld ta givea fou.

Practice,of the said Court, if the same shall be done within ten Days next tot former practice

before the respective Terms thereof, and not after. done ten ars ifcr e

V1U. And be itfurtier enacted by the autiority aforesaid, T hat on al c-

Issues to be in future tried in said Court, the Party against whom the the T nwernoi y
-Verdict may pass, shal be allowed two Days only to move for a new Trial o Davsto move fer

in such Cause; the same to be computed from the Day in which such, computed rrom the

Verdict shal have been given ; and the Merits of the Motion to be argu- Dadi

ed and decided the same Term, if the Party in favour of whom the said gued and de<ided the

erdict shallihave passed, shall move the Court therefor: Nor shall the Time Term, in case,
argumént of any Motion in Arrest of Judgment, made after a Motion .Argment of motion
for anew Trial, or otherwise, be deferred or postponed to any subsequent ,a ber re a
Term of-said Court, if the Party in favour of whom such Verdict may subsequent Term, in

pass, shall move to have the Merits of such Motion in Arrest of Judgment Ca-ce, &c.

argued; and decidéd thesame Term in which the saie shall have been made.

C A P. 11.
AN AcT-for the iort speedy Assignment and Recoveriy of Dower.

IXT HEREAS certain Provisions and Directions in the Law are become rreambie.
inecessary, for the more speedy and less expensive Remedy in the

Recovery of Dower, by such Persons as are by Law dowable of Houses,
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments. in this Island :

I. e it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and As-
sembly, and by the Auihority of the same it is hereby enacted, That in all wher persans baving

Cases where any Person or Persons whatsoever havingthe Freehold ofany .se ac.neiect o
Houses, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments within this Island, shall ne- set ont taheWw

.gleetto the Widow of the deceased, ber justorful third ofer ther iolastl-
Part of such Houses, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, within two in 1w. M *ntb * *fter
Months next after the demand shall have been made by her of the Person
or Persons so having the Freehold thereof, it shall and may be lawful to
and for such Widow, to sue for and recover lier said Dower by Writ of '
Unde Nihil habet, against'such Person or Persons, as hath or have the aaet,for the neco-
Freehold of such Houses, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in the "'ryt'*°'f
Form following, that is to say,

Geqrge the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
4W .and Ireland, -King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth.

To -fie Sberif'(or Provost Marshal, as Ibe Case may be,) of our Island of Form of the Writ,
Saint 7oi, rgreeting.

Comand A. B. of &c. that justly and without delay render unto C.
D. the Wife of E. F. laie of Kc. deceased, her reasonable Dower whick happens

Io

D. 1790.
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If the Defendant does
mot appear on the re-
turn Day of the Writ
the Plaintiff mavy file
comimon Bail for him ;

which being perferted
-he may file his Decla-
zation, as in other
Cases.

If PaintiT taIisi
Judgnent, either on
the point tried, or by
Dlefailt, to rerover
ber Dower, reason-
ahe Damages shall
lie assigned ber from
the time çf its being
demanded.

And she mav-hive
her Writ of Scisin for
the same.

to lier of a certain House, &c. (as the Case may be) wvith tbe Appurtenances,
situate in Kc. in the possession of the said A B. and zvhich was in tki Seizin
and Possession of her said Husband, and zvhereof he moas seized in his De-
meine as of Fee. during the Coverture, and whereof she hath Nothing (as she
saithz). and the said C. D. complains that the said A. B. hath deforced her
thereof. , And unless the said A. B. shall so do, then summon the said A. B.
that be before the Justices of our Suprene Court of Judicature, tà be
bolden at Charlotte-Town, upon the Tuesdày in' then and there
to shew Cause, wzhy o the said C. D. her reasonable Dower as aforesaid,
doth not render. And have you then there this Writ. Wfitness, &c. at our
Supreme Court of Judicature, the Day of -in the Year
of our Reign, Annoque Domini L. M. Clerk.

1I. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That if thé De-
fendant does not appear on the Return Day of said Writ, it shall and
may be lawful for the Plaintiff in the Actioin (the said Sheriff having duly
returned the said Writ with bis doings the-eon) thereafter to enter com-
mon Appearance for the said Defendant, and to proceed theieoi as if the
said Defendant had actually entered his or ber Appearance; any Law or
Usage to the contrary, notivithstanding. And common Bail beirg duly
filed and entered, eithçr by the Plaintiff or Defendant in the said Suit, (as
the Case mnay he) the Plaintiff therein may thereupon file his Declaration
inthe Clerk's Office of the said Supreme Court of Judicature'as inother
Cases.

111. And be it further enacted by the aulthority/ aforesaid, Tliat in Case the
Defendant in such Suit do plead to the Declaration therein, and Judgment
be thereupon rendered for the Plaintiff to recover ber Dower in such
Houses, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaiments (whereof her Husband had
been seized during the Coveiture;) in that Case, as also in the :Ç.se where
Judgment shall have been signed for Want of a Plea, reasonable Dama-
ges shail be 'ssigned to ber from the Tine of ber Demand of Dower shall
be proved to have been made of the Per-son 'or Persons, so having, the
Freehold of such dowable Estate. And thereupon it shall and may be
lawful -to and for the Plaintiff in such Suit, to sue out bis Maje'ty's Writ
of Seizin, directed to the Sheriff of the said Island, in Manner following,
that is to say,

George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great-Britain, France, and
or tieWtIreland, King, Defender cf the Faith, &c.

- o the Sherif; (or Provost Marshal, as the Case nay be) of uar Island 6f
Saint John, greeting.

WHEREAS'CD. Vidow, who was the Vife of E. F. late of
in the Island of Si t John, deceased, before our Justices of our Supreme

«Court of Jiudicature, holdent Charlotte-Town, on the day of
nowl ast past, did recover ber Seizin against A, B. of &c. of one third
pari. off&c. with tbe Apipurtehances, situate, &c. in the Possession of the
said A. B. as of ber Dowerof the Endowment of the said E. F.~her Hus-
band, by our Writ of Dower, whereof shehai Nothing. Therefore
we command you, that to the said C. D. full Seizin of one third Part of
the aforesaid, &c. with the-Appurtenances, you ause to be had without

delay

159 C.- II. -A-. D. 1790.
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9Delay. We comnand you. also, that of thé Goods and Chattels of the said

A. B.-within your Precinct, you cause to be. paid and satisfied unto the
said C. D. at the Value thereof in Monev,the Sum of &c. for Damages
awarded hér by our said Court for her being held and kept out of, her

" Dower aforesaid, and Costs expended on the Suit, with more for this
Writ; qud thereof also to satisfy yourselfyour own Fees. And fôr -want

"'offGoods and Cliattels of the said A. B. to, be by him shewn unto you
" or found within your Precinet, to satisfy the saine, we command you to

take his Body, and commit him to the Keeper of our Gaol in in our
"l County aforesaid, withinî the said Prison ; whom we likewise command
"to receive the said A. B. and him safely keep, until he pay unto the said
"C. D. the fuli Sum abdvementioned, and also satisfy yoor Fees. Here-
'lof fail not and make return of this Writ, and how you have execu-
c ted the same, to our said Supreme Court of Judicature, next to be hol-
" den at on the day of next. Witnéss Esquire,
" at our said Court, the day of in the Year of our Reign,
"Annoque Dopini, '17 A. D. Clerk."

IV. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That in ail Cases where no Damages shall be awarded to the
Plaintiff in such Suit, for or by reason of her being held or kept out of her
baid Dower, the said Writ ofSeiziti shall rmn only for the Recovery of the
Seizin and Possession of the third Part of the said dowable Estate, and
Costs of Suit.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sheriff
to whom such Writ of Seizin shall or may be directed, is hereby authorised
and riquired, onReceipt thereof, to nominate and appoint five discreet
Persons (bëing Freeholders living or inhabiting near unto the Place where
such Houses, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments shall be) who shall
thereupon repair to the said Premises to set off unto the Plaintiff in such
Sui >y Metes and Bounds (being pre'viously sworn before a Justice of the
Peace faithfully and impartially to do the sane, and which Oath the said
Justiceis hereby authorised and required to administer) one third Part of
all such Dowable Estate; and the saime being duly returned by the Sheriff,
the Court wherein the said Judgment shall have been given, shall there-
upon give final Judgment for such Plaintiff)to hold unto her the said third
Part of the said allotted Premises, in Severaly.

VI. Adnd be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That of Inheri-
tances which shall or may appear to be entire, and whereof no Division
can by Law be made, in such Manner as to enable Women to be endowed
of their dne Proportion of the Thing itself, whereof Dower may be deman-
ded; such Womej may; in Lieu of one third Part of such dowable l-
heritance, by Meies and Bounds, be endowed of one third Part of the
Rents, Issues, or Profits thereof, the same tobe computed and asdertained
by t he said five Persons herein before dimectedto be nominated and appoint-
cd by the Sheriff, for the Purpose aforesaid. And ail Persons endowed as
aforesaid of any such Houses, taiids, enemente, and Hereditaments, in
this Island, and who shall commit ôrsuffer any Strip or Waste thereupon,
are hereby made liable to such Action or Actiôns therefor, as Tenants in
Dower ;Ye by Law liable to iw that Part of Great Britain called England.

LI - CA P.
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AN ACT toprevent the unnecessary Firing ofGuns, and other Fire-drms,
in the 2own and Suiburbs of Charlotte- Town.

E it ena.ted by Ihé Liutenant Governor, Council, and Assenbly, and by
L>the a rit, of the same il is hereby endcted, That if any Person

or Person of rDegree soever, from and after the present Ses-
Yicted of sions ofihGéïïer seîbIy, hall unnecessarily fire off any Gun, Fusee,
&c. MusketPistol, o er ir s iniany of thé Houses, Streets, Lanes,

Wharves, Yards, or .Gardeiina h own or Suburbs of Charlotte-Town;
-tire of levêry Peson, so effn iPdid7> nCobvietiôn thereof. upon the Oath of

one or more credible- itns o tnes efore any one of his Majes-
Sty'i uîices of th Påec îaé forfeit eSñofTèngillings, tohe levied
by Warrant of Distres> under the H dand Sea1fsuch Jusece,'on the

Offeniders

sPesans C(firîng Lins,

AN A for roviding Pounds in the eral Royalties in this ròvince.

ÉHEREAS there never have been any co nonPoùnds erected in
this Governmentiwhereby the Sheriffs and other Officers employed

in djstraining Goods and Chattels, as well as the Partiés from iwom and
for whose Behoof Goods have been distrained, as also Persons who have ta-
ken up tresspassing Cattle,,have been soljeted to Loses.and Inconveni-
ences,: To remedy which in Time coming,

1.Be il enacted &n his Excellency the.Lieutenant Governo6r Council and Als-
sembly, That his Excellency the Lieutenant Governormay,and lu is here
by impowered, byand with the A dvice of his Majesty's Council, to erect
a common Pound, within each of the Royalties of Charlot te-Town, Prince-
Town, and George-Town, in such Place or Part thereof, and of such Ex.
tent and Dimensions, ashe shall judge necessary.

Il. /lnd be itffurther enacted, That the Justices of the Peace may, ,and
they are hereby empowered in their General Sessiôns:of the Peace, or at
a special Sessions, to be called by the direction of the Lieutenant Go-
vernor for that Purpose, to nominate an(appoint a Piïnd-Keeper for each
of the said Towns, and to make such Rules and Regulations for tle bette
Ordering and Managem-ent.of;the said'Pounds, as they shail judge ppr,
not being repugnant to:the Laws of rea.t Britain or ofisiProyice, and
to set and impose a Fine, not exceeding the -sum of Forty Shillings for
each and every Offence against the said Rules and Regilations, or any of
them ;. and upon due Conviction of anyOffender, to levy the Fine by
Warrant ofDistress;and Sale of the Offender's Goods; and for Want of
Goods and Chattels; sucl Offender or Offenders.shadl, be. committed, and
the said Justices are hereby impowered to ommit himher, orthem to
Gaoltfor a space of Time not exceeding ten Days.

111. And be it furthier enîacted by the authority aforesaid, That al Fines
and Forfeitures to be recovered in pursuance of this Act, shall, at thé
Sight of the said Justices, be applied to-keeping the said Pound inRepair
and if thire shall be any Ovérplus, the same: shall be applied for the Use
ofthe Poor ofthe said Towns wherein such Pounds may be erected.

C A P. IV.
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Offender's Goods and Chattels and for want of Goods and Chattels, such
Offender shall be, and the said Justice of the Peace before whom he may
be convicted,.is hereby imp'owered and required to commit him te Gaol
for the Space of Forty-eight -Hours.

?. 4ind il is hereby enacted by the Iutlori/y aforesaid, That no Prosecution
sha l be admitted for any Offence against this Act, ufless Complaint be
madel tereof.within Twenty-four Hours- after the Offence is committed.
And that all Forfeitures arising by Virtue of this-Act, shall be one.half to-
the Person wbo shal1 prosecute for the saime, and the other Half to the
Use of his Majesty's Governinent.

C A P. V.

AN ACT for regulating the Fees of Magistrates and Conslables iii certain
Cases, and for ,amending an Acti made and passed in the sixteenlh Year of
his Majest's Reign, intituled l An Act ii Addition to and dmendnent of,
an Act made and passed in the thirteenth Year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intitued Anict for the more easy and speedy Recovery of small
Dets.'

HEREAS there is no Law for regulating the Fees of Magistrates
V Wj'and Constables, for issuing and serving criminal Process,
1. De it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That

froiand, after thie Present Session of the General Assembly, it shall and
mnay bie awful for any of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace who shall or
Maygrant any -Warrant, for the apprehending any Person or Persons
agaimst whom Complaint shall or may be-nade, of any Offence (except
Capital Offences) for which a Warrant shail be necessary te be 'granted,
shall take and recieve the Sum of one Shilling and Sixpence, to be paid
by tfhe Persons complaining. And the 'said Constable shall take, for ex-
-cuting every such Warrant, the Suim of One Shilling, together with tra-
velling Charges, the same as is allowed for the Service of Executions.

dnd whereas in and by the above recited Act, the Justices of the Peace
are required to deliver the Sumnimonses issued by them, to be served by the
complaining Party, or Creditor, upon the Debtor or Debtors. And
whereas the said Practice bas been found very inconvenient: To
remedy which in Time coming,

Il. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the issuing of
any Summons by any Justice of the Peace; thesarne shall be deivered
to and served by, any of the Constables, who shll - take and receive
therefor'the- um ofOne Shilling, and the same travelling Charges as are
allowed by the said Act, on the serving of Executions.

CAP. VI.

AN ACT to prevent the runn-ng at large o RAMS ai improper Seasons.

W V HEREAS the Custin* which has hitherto prevailed in this Island,
of permitting Rams to go at large at all Seasons of the Year, bas

been
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been extrenielyp.ejuicial to the Brediiùg and asn oShe(fwi
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ther md so proposed to be Fenced, or the said Fence wanting- repair,
and grant a Certificate of thesame to;the complainiug Party, who is here-
by impowered forthwith to cause such deficient Fence to be erected or
made, 6r-otherwise to repair any Fencealready made,ifthe same shal ap
pear by sucihCertificate to be insufficient>; and the Person or Persons,
who of Right ought to erect and maintain such Fence, shall be held to pay.
doublete Expences, Costs, and Charges, expended for the doing thereof;
to be aseertained by the said Fenëe Viewers.

:11. Provided nevertheless, and i liereby further enacted, That no
Fence viewer shall be allowed more than Three Shillings for each Day in
which'heshall have been enployedfor his own Trouble and Time ex-
pended therein:- And if any Fence Viewer shall neglect his Duty herein,
wlen duly notified, he shall forfeit Twenty Shillings for each and every
such Offence.

111. And beit frther eated by the autlorityqaforesaid, That the Pe-
nait, inflicted by this Act, in Favour of the eòmplaining Party, shall and
may be recovered by Complaint made by him, ber, or them, to any Justice'
oftlie Peace, in the ordinary Course of Law. And as to the Penalty here-
by inflicted onthe delinquent Fence Viewer, the same shall and may, in
the same ordinary Course of Law, before some Justice, be recovered and
applied to and for the Support and -Maintenance of the Poor in this Island.

IV. Provided alwap, That when it shall happen tht the Land shal
be wood or burnt Laud, and not under any iprovement, no Proprietor
shai beobliged to make any Part of the Fence té the said wood or burnt
Land,; any Thing herein contained to the contrary, notwithstanding.

V. dnd be itfurther enacted, That the Grand Jury, at the Supreme
Court of Judicature, at the Hilary Term thereof in every Year, shall
nominate double the Number of Fence Viewers which they shall think
necessary to be appointed in the several Towns and Settlements in this
Island; out of which the said Court shall strike out ône Half ; and thé
remaining Number shall be Fence Viewers in the several Settlements in
this Island.
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1792. Anno Triceffimo Tertio Regis GEORGII III.
Àt' the GENERAL _ASSEMB SLAND

of ST. JOHN, begun and holden at CHARLoTTE-ToWN,
eOMUnD FANNx , x on the twenty-fecond Day of March ANNO DOMIN,

Lieutenant Governor. -c '-,fM rc,-ýA N ôà
One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety and in the
Thirtieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEoRGE the Third, of GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE and

PETER STEWART, RL1D].IG Dfne f- eFit,ý&c:a.nPresident of Council. IDfne ~*Peient SCouncT RELAND, KING, Deedrof the Faith, &c. and
thence continued by feveral Prorogations unto the
Sixth day -of November 1792, and in the thirty-third
Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, being the third

Speaker. Seffion of the Sixth General Assembly, convened in
the said Island.

C A P. L
AN AcT relating to TREASONS and FELONIES.

RlE it enacted- by /ùs'Excelle4cy the Lieuteianit'Governor, duncIad-
.Llsmbly andy te aulioriy f the-'saine il- hez'ely enacted, Tbat if anv

Person or Personis'shali compass-or magfine the Death, o-fthe Kinig., orsaiCompassing or ima- V 1 o A-ogining~~~~~~~~~ th Km livy -Wa aasthmordere to' bis Enemî es, or satgv ~e iuogining the Kings
Deah, le;ying warCOfroDeal -eyn rCmoto hhfreor counterfeit the King's'Money, 'bigGodo

against him, &c. de- Silver Coin
clared Bigh Treason. S f Egn o o Brtan sterfeittleKiàg's

duly'èa corvtd Nv Seal or -the Sea! of this àsland, and shaI thiereof be
du-y ctiictd, héPerson or Persons'so -offending, are hereby declared,and shait be adljudged to-be Traitors, and shall suifr ainCseofHg

Treason and that ail Treasons declared by the Acts of Parliament of
England orof Great Britain, shay be deemed and adjudged to be Trea
sons witbin' bis M ajesty's- Island, and none other ; and that such Acts ofAil Trensons derdared

by Acts of tht Brif islî Parliament as directeéd the Prôoceedings'and Evidenee against, and TrialsParliament, to be ad- i Ta'nPariaen, o bad <fsuch, Tritors, shla'h have their full Force,''nd Effeelt, and -be observed asjuged Treasons with- BIsis theRule inal Trials forTreason ln thisProvince
Il. And be3itfurher enacted, That if ay Person, with Malice Prepense ,

sha rso, or procure any other Persons to kil, or sah on purpose and of
Malice forethoult, andfbyo linoinwait elawfuly eutont ordisable the

Merder nd Maihim, Tongue, pto Enlan Ee, st th Nose or Uip, or clt off or disable any
Felony ivithout bne-' ôf*1yPeis wit 

Vnet ôklo oramo iGt of Clerg Lîmbor Meber Sal, on, e intetion and sam or befdgurany suchPer he Pe Persons so offending, r C ers, ders,
and A bttors, privyto th r atOff orèê?sanl. be Felons witnout Benefit of
Clergy. Provided that lno Attaindercaf sc Felony sha oak Corrup-
tien of Blood or Forfeitnr ao l eLand or Goods of the Offender.

111. -And be ilfurtier enacted, That iery Person, ivb shah stab or thrust
a amoMreonm nbe aoy Person that ath net then any Weapon tdrawn, or that hath not then

fi v.;t
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first stricken the Party who shall so stab or thrust, so as the Persons so
stabbed or thrust, shall thereofdie within the Space of Six Months, ai-
though it cannot-be proved that the same was done of Malice forethought,
yet the Party so offending, and being thereof convicted, shal be excluded
from tihe-Benefit of Clergy.

IV. Provided, That this Act shall not extend to any Person who shall kill
any Verson in his own Defence, or by Misfortune, or in any other Manner
than as aforesaid, nor shaHl extend to any Person who in keeping the Peace
shall chance-to commit Manslaughter, so as the said Manslaughter be not
committed wittingly and of Purpose, under Pretext and Colour of keeping
the Peace;'nor shall extend to any Person who in chastising or correcting
his Child or Servant, shall besides his Purpose commit Manslaughter.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Woman be delievered of any
Issue of her Body, Maie or Female, which being born alive, should by the
Laws of the Realim of England be a Bastard, and she endeavour privately,
either by drowning or secretly burying thereof, or any other Way, either
by herself, or the procuring ofothers, so to conceal the Death thereof, as
that it may not come to light whether it was born alive or not, but be
concealed, the Mother so offending, shall suffer Death, as in the Case of
Murder, except such Mother can make Proof by one Witness, that thie
Child whose Death was by her so intended to be concealed, was born dead,

VI. n.dizd be itfuriher -enacted, That the detestable Sin of Buggery, com-
mitted with Mankind or Beast, shall be adjudged Felony, and such Process
therein be used as in Cases of Felony at Common Law, and the Offender
orOffenders being convicted by Verdict, Confession, or Outlawry, shail
suiffer the Pains of Death, and loss of their Goods, Lands and Tenements,.
as Felons, and no Person guilty of such Offence, shall be admitted to his.
Clergy : And Justices of the Peace shall have Power to enquire of the
said Offence as in other Felonies. And if any Person or Persons shall
make an Assault with an Intent to commit the Sin of Buggery, such Of-
fender or Offenders shall, on due conviction thereof, be adjudged to stand
in the Pilloryand may, for further Punishment, be fined, imprisoned,or be.
bound in Sureties for hisor theirgoodBehaviour, at theDiscretion ofthe Court.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Person or Persons shalh, by
Force, and against the consent of any Woman, or Infant above the Age
of Teti Years, have carnal Knowledge of lier Body, every such Offender,
or Offenders, shall, on due Conviction of such Ravislment, suffer as Fe-
lons, without benefit of Ciergy. Provided always, that if Complaint shal
not be made of a Ravishment within Ten Days afterwards, before One of
lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or other Magistrate, that thien such
Fact shall be adjudged to have been committed by and with.the Consent
of such Wonan, or Infant.

VIII. And be itfurither enacted, That if any Person shall unlawfiilly
havç carnal Knowledge of any Femina1eChild under the Age of Ten Years,
though with her Consent, everyich uniawful and camai Knowiedge
shall be Felony, and the Offender being thereof duly convicted, shall suffer
as a Felon, without benefit ofClergy. And every violent Assault and Bat-
tery committed on the Body of such Woman or Infant, with Intent to ra-
vish, shall be pinished by adjudging the Offender or Offenders, upon due

- conviction
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conviction thereof, to stand in the Pilloty, and th udge or Judges of thé
Court, wherein lie shall beso convicted, may, for furtherPunishment, ine and
imprison and require Sureties for thegood Behaviour, at hisor theirdiscretion.

what shalI be deem X. dndbeit farther enacted, Thatifany Personor Personssahll, by Night,
cd Burglary. break open, and enter any D>wellin g-IlouseShop, or Wardhouse,orany Ves-

sel lying so near the Land that it beadjudged within the County, with anIn-
tentto commit any Felonyvhethersuch Feloniousiptent be executed or not;

X. Or shall rob any Divelling-Houise in the _ay-Timeany Person be-

Robbery y Day: ing thereiri, or break any Dwelling-House, Shop or Wa ehouse thereunto
Or belonging, or therewith used in the Day-ýTime, and feloniously take away

any Money or Goodsof the Value of Five Shillings thèrein being, although
no Person shall be-within- such Dwelling House, Shop, or Warehouse; or
shall rob any other, or feloniously take away any Goods in any Dwelling-
House, the Owner or any other Person being therein and put in fear

Robbery from the XI. Or if any Person or Persons shall by Night or by- Day, rob, or by
ways" &c. by Night V 101 Moiiey, or Goods, from any Person, putting him m fear, in
or by Day, or any ighways, or in any Streets or Lanes of a Town;

Stealing privily; XII. Or shall feloniously tàke Money or Goods from the Person of any
other, privily, without his Knowledge;

snch Ofrenders, &c. XIII. Each and everv of the Offenders aforesaid, theirAiders, and Abet-
declared Felons, tors, shal, upon due Conviction, suiffer as Felons, withoutbenefit of Clergy.

Stealing Buis of XIV. 4nd be it furiher enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall
Echange, &c. steal, or take by Robbery, any Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, Bis,

or ?romssory Notes for thé Pavient of Money, beirig the Property of
any other Person, notwithstanding any of the said Particulars àre terrned
in Law a chose in Action, it shall be deemed Felony of the same Nature,
and with or without the Benefit of Clergy, or«of this Act, in the saine
Manner as it would have been if the Offender had stolen or taken by
Robbery, any other Goods of the like Value with the Money due on such
Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, BiHll or Notes, or secured thereby,
and remaining unsatisfied, and shall suffer such Punishment as if he, she,
or they had stolen other Goods of the like Value.

XV. Provided, ThatnoAttainder for any such Offence, so made Felony,
shall work any Corruption of Blood, Loss of Dower, or Disherison of Heirs.

XVI. And be itfurer enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall buy
s enor receive any tat sha knowing the same to- hé stolen,

ries,* he, she, or they, shall be deemed Accessaries to the Felony after the Fact,
and that it shall be lawfIl -to prosecute and punish Persons buying or re-
ceiving stolen-Goods, knowing the samne to be stolen, or that shail be ac-
cessary to such Felony before or after the Fact; as for a Misdemeanor, to

and punishable as for bepunished Iby Fine and Iínprisonment, although the principal Felon be

not before convicted ofÈthe said Felony, which shall exempt the-Offender
from beingùnished as.accessar ihe Principal sha after be convicted.

Robbing of Lodg- XVI. And be itnd,4,,atfanyPerson or Persons shall take
away with an Intent to steal-ernbe4 çr.or purloin any Goods, Chattelsi
or Furniture, which by Agreemet they re to use, or shall be let to therài
to use in is, hier, or their Lodging; such taking, embezzling, or purloin-
ing, shall be adjudged o -be Larceny and Felony

servaùls embezzling XVIII. And be ilfuriher enacted, Tiat if anyServant or Servants shjall-
Masters Goods, go away with the Caskets, Jewels, Monéy, Goods, or Chattels, delivered

to



bisaher, or their keepidg;by hie is, er, or heir Master or Mistes
iith intent to steal the same, and defraud his, her, ortheiMaster or'Mis-

ress thereof, côitrary to the Trust: and Confideiice in -'thëm reposed,-or
being in service, without Asent or Commandment of his, or their Master
orMistress, shall embezzle or convert the saie to his or ber Use, witlh
Purpose to steal die same, being of the Value of Forty Shillings or above,
very such Offender or Offenders shall, upon due Conviction, suffer Death

as in Cases of Felony, without Benefit:of Clergy.
XIX:Prvided. That any Apprentice orApprentices, within the Age of

Fifteen Years, shall be entitled to the Benefit of Clergy, for the first Of-
fence only.

XK And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall
wilfîilly and maliciously burn, or cause to be burned, any Dwelling-House,
Barn, Ott-House, or Warehouse of another, or any Public Building, or
any Hovel, Cock, Mow, Rick, or Stack of Corn, Straw, Hay, or Wood, of
àndther; all and every such Person or Persons so offending, and their A id-

ers, Abettors, and Counsellors, shall, upon due Conviction, suffer as Fe-
lons, and;be excluded from the Benefit of Clergy,

e XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That whosoever shall maliciously shoot
at any Person or Persons in any Dwelling-House, or other Place, or shal
knowingly send a Letter without any Name, or signed with a fictitious
Name, demanding froin any Person or Persons Money or other valuable
Thing, sucb Offender or Offenders, being duly convicted thereof, shall
suffer as Felons, without Benefit of Clergy.

-XXII. And be il further enactMd, That whosoever shall feloniously take
and carry away any Money, or Goods, in any other Manner than is here-
by before declared and provided for, oishall embezzle any of his Majesty's
Stores, or the Utensils, Furnitire, or Gloathing, in any Storehouse or Hos-
itai of his Majesty, if such Offender or Offenders, shall be found guilty

of such feloûious taking or carrying away, of such Money or Goods, or of
embezzling any of His Majesty's Stores, other Utensils, Furniture, or
Clothing, in any Storehouse or Hospital of his Majesty, as aforesaid, to
he Value of Twenty Shillings or more, every such Offence shall be Lar.

ceny and Felony ; and if the Value shall be found by Verdict or Trial to
be less than Twenty Shillings, then such Offence shall be punishable as
Petit Larceny, by such public Whipping as the Court, before whom such
Offender shall be convicted, shall direct; and it shail and may be lawful
for such Court to order the Offenders to make full Restitution, and in De-
fauit thereof to commit such Offender to. the House of Correctioc, there
to beput to hard Labour for a Term not exceeding three Months, as the
judges in their Discretion, shall think fit.''

X XIi. And be itfurther enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,Council, and
Assenbly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court, before whom any
Offender shall be so convicted as of Petit-Lairceny, to punish such Offen-
der by Whipping or Imprisonment' or Commitment of such Offender to
the House of Correction, thereo obe put to hard Labour; the said Im-
prisonment oi-Commnt en t Bte'House of. Correction not to exceed
three Mont hs, and within thàt Space, for such Time as the Judges in their
Discretion shail think fit.

(o suifer Death.
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XXIV, And
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Reai4tin f ki- XIV d b tfurthier enactedThat all MpnkisÇlhattels, Merchan
ledize, or Stors fouçdilauhepossessionf anyBinglar, ousebreaker ,Rob-

ber, Thiefor Purloiner, sha be dliyered by the Justie offe Peace who
shall take the examiriation of such Offenderiinto'he Qustody of the Shýe
-ff or bis Deputy;where the Offence shallbé&comitAMilwho.sahl bean,
swerable for the same, until the ,Offender shall be convícted; and tjhe
Judge-or.Judge-s of the Court, ,wherein such Offender shall be conviqted,
shall order the said Money,-Goods, or Stores, to be restored .o the -lawful
Owner or Ownersthereof; and where n'o Owner shall appear t.o çClgim
the saine, they shall be adjudgedto be forfeited.

Allowanee Xf Clergy X nd be itfurther enacted, That notwithstanding the, -Alowance
roe t esof Clergy, and burning in the Hand, of any ;principa Offen er, the Ac-

cessaries-to suh Offender shall be arraigned and trieid in- the sane Mao-
ner-as-if auct-hClergy biad îlot been-allowed.

Clryalwe ut XVI PMd beilfurther emicle.d, That-every J'erson'which once it-
Clergy alfowed but been admitt-edto the :Benefit-of bis 'Clergy, beitng afterwards arraignM-i

shalh-not be,*admitted to theBenefitof Iiis Clergy-,;-and ,that ever.y. Per-
Offenders to be burnt sonconvictedof Manslaughtér, shah -bemarke with an M upon ,the

in the Hiand.sutie an-Brawn'of.tbeieft Tllurnb, .and'_forny ôtherFelony, -tlhe PersotiLcpQiwicted
shall bèý Mrked_ __ithia T.nbs1eJaetee-ak salbiaeb

the Ga ndoer b i t fpn Curte Ancd,Tif ha any Personv co hivcthd f nacty hay
5ler:y Prave be and aor dmhich te ought to have the BnefioiClergy, arwards aaigne,

theBenefitof thisAct, lie a notbereqired to rend,butwiththtaaty
Reading sha t be allowed l to be, a mpunished as,a Clerk Co oviet, which

shaH -be a.s effectuai antd.a's advatteousý,to,.im as.,if he hbt1 read,.,gs a
Clerk.
BeXXVII.Andafter ahlovancefsofuc'lergy,and Buri Pg nthe Hand,

taa discoarged, ern be elartged anddeivered ou n vf iofy le Jdn'
or Judges f the 'ourt before weoni sofb iClergy shall begynteda-

reading Clause, vtg t h ists Jdge or Jhdges-mayfor tne ftrbher Corebtionh of uch
Persons towhlom Clergd sha be aliwed, keepsthe ilron, ich
them to the Flousefe oftCorrctio for suchconvenient Tie, 'asthieae s4a
Jndge or Judoess-hall think ,fit, s stesm opt.xedQ~Ya~

te XXVII. And fe a a Manc o iced of anv Felony, iny dem and

the Besidit-f Cleriy the Benefit of his Cer, aWor n convicted ofthe ikeOffe erpon lier
for clergiable Offeu- Prayer.to -have the Benefit-of this Act, Judgmentiof-Death, sbail flotbe

. ven 'against ber, upon s Convic-in, or eu tion aedby an
Outlawry for sýuch'>Offence, 'but sucli Wornan shall.ferle saine Punish-

mernas a wh t C g sha Benefitof wis.Clergy alowed hm in the like

Casé' (that- is to say) shial ho burnedi i the H-and-by thýe Gaoler in 'open
Cout,.andma, fr~ urherPunshmen, b kpt in rion., or snt to

the huse o f Crreetinor e ct , nmevas thesudges shaadthink fit d soas
the saoe donotexedinYeas theoe dooee blicly whippedas

Imprionmensoftpunis them b odret Pnlc:Wipn

theJudg oA'Jndgen, ManI Ved oman ys convicted, sha , fromn

the Queity ýofh thee Offenene, thinhk ere
er ta certi a XXIX And theClerkof theiCoirto' Audigest oere suc Man or b-

lranpt, &r. P Am- an s Ma n thaconvicted hah B t o request of a vny-in is Ma esty'sbe-
C ali; certify a Transcript containismn the Tenor sf every Indictment and

conviction



Cqnvigtion,ofeuch Man or Womap, of his having the Benefit of Clergy,
o rher having the Benefit of this Act, and the addition of every such Person,
anjI thecer4tinty of the Felony- and Conviction, to ithe Judge or Judges
of thaCcurt 9r Assig wbhere such Mangor Wonan -shaIl be indicted;
wbch .er cate bei.g1prQducedinCourt, shallibe a sufficient Proof that
suclhi en bath before thad the B infitof his Clergy, and that snch Wo-
manhath had thebenefit of. this Act, in the samie manner as if the Record

aIl heen produced. -

XXX. And if any Person or Persons indicted of any Offence for whichi ersns sann
by Virtue of this Act they are excludedfron the Benefit of Clergy, or mute-
whee the Benefit ofClergy shall be. allowed, shall stand mute, or will not
qnswer directly w tote felony, Judgment shall be pronouncedand Execu-
tion r, ardgd, as if -such Person or Persons, had been convicted of such Of-
fence by Verdict or Confession and if any Prisoner indicted of said Of-
fencesiil ebllegge :peremptprily above Twenty of the Jury, such Chai-
Jengehjl be oyerruled, an&the jurorssballbe sworn for the Trial of such

nPrsoner, .s if no sugh Challenge ha à eenperemptorily made.
XXXI.f rovide d nevertheless, That no Man who hath had the Benefit of

Clergy allowed ihim, nor any Woman who hath had the Benefit of this
Act, shgil ,have.the Bepeit of Clergy or of this A ct, for any Felony con-
mitted, since his or lier having had the Benefit of Clergy, or of this
Ac, Qmoretlen once, bu shal), for an.y felony by him or her committed
aftgr bçing > Ifowed the Benefit thereqf, be utterly debarred from having
theieinefitof thie same .agai.

XX'U. Provided also, That if any Man admitted to his Clergy, or
any Woman admitted to the Benefit of this Act, shall, beforé such his or
her Almission, have comnitted any. Offence, whereuponClergy is not -
lowable bythis Act, and not being, thereof indicted and acquitted, con,
victedpr attainted, or pardoned, shall and. may be indicted or appeale4
for the same, and put to answer asif no such Admission to the;Benefit pf
Clery, or of this Act,.had been.

XXXIII. dnd be ilfurlier enacted, Tlat every Person who shall- be pro- I fP
duced or appear as a Witness on the behalf of the Prisoner.upon any soners la ho

Trial forMurder or Felony,-before he or:she be admitted to give Evidence "U" ""
shall first take an Oath to depose the truth, in such Manner as the Wit-
nesses for the King are by Law .obliged to do; and if any Witness be
convicted-ofwilful Perjnry in such Evidence, he shall suifer all the Penal-
ties, Forfeitures, and Disabilities, which,. by Law, nay be inflicted on Per-
sons,,.convicted of wilful, Perjury.

XXXIV. ,lndbe it further enacted, That all Indictments, Process, icments e.
Pleadings,,and Trials, andthe Rules of Evidence upon any Trials for apy be acordingtIfhe
Yelonies and Misdemeanors, eier by-the-CommonLaiw of.England, Qr
by Virtue of this Act, shall be according to the Uage, Practice; and Laws
of England.

XXXV. And that all Convictions,4ittainders, Judgments, and Execu- Former Conictioz

tions, for any Felonies. or Misdemeanors. before the making of this Act, conirmes-

shall be good and valid in Law,,a d-the same are hereby .ratified and con-
firmed.

-XXXVI. Saving to all aud every Person or Persons all such ~advanta-
ges in Law,. upon any Judgment that may be depending in any Court of ""ing caus.

lRecortd.

Anna 0riegs'' * ýTertio GE IlRG 111. •
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at the Time of making tlfi Act a the same manner as if this Act had
not been made.

Women, or Servants, XXXVI. -Be il enacted, That if any Woman, with Malice prepnse,
killing Husbauds, or shall kili, or procure-aIiy other Person oP ersbns o i sban'd; 'orMasters, &c. guil tyof kl, 'uan. ° ifany Servant, witi Malice prepenseshall kill or^produieany othèr Per-

son or Persons to kill, his ôr ber Master or Mistress, the Person so Offen-
ding their Counsellors, Aiders, and -Abettors;privy to 'té' ffence, 'sial,
upon due Conviction, be adjudged -guilty of Petit Treaon, and suffer
Death without benef'txof Clergy accordingly.

Dufy of Jostices in XXXVIII. .dAnd be itfurtherenacted, That the Justices of the Peace,
tamen isoards before whoin any Person shall be brought for any Murder, Manslaughter,

.eo or Felony, or on Suspicion tihereof, shall take the Examination of such Pri.
soner, and Information of those that bring him, 6f the Fact and Circum-
stances thereof; and the same or as much thereof as shall be iaterial to
prove the Fact, shall be put in Writing, and the same shall cerify,toge-
ther with the Bailmen of such Prisoner (in Case the Crime Whereof ;such
Prisoner is charged, is bailable) at the next Sessions of Oyer and Terminer
or Gaol Delivery, to be holden within the Limits of thëir Commission
And that the said Justices shall bind all such by their Recognizances or
Obligation, as do declare any Thing matierial to prove such Murder, Man-
slaughter, or Felony, against suclí Prisoner, to ajpear at the next Session
of Oyer and Terminer or.Gaol Delivery, to- be holden' %iitiiin the county
where the Trial of such Mui-der, Manslaughter or Felony, shall be, then
and there to give Evidence against such Prisoner-; and that the said Jus-
tices shall certify the said Bonds or Recognizances taken before them, in
like Manner as the Examinations-of such Prisoners, and the Witnesses,
are herein before directed to be certified.

XXXIX. And whereas a most infamous Practice bas long prevailed,Preamble. among certain thievish and unprincipled Persons in this Island, of some
Times taking Flats, Canoes, and other Boats, from their Moorings or Fas-
tenings, and at other Times robbing the sarne of their Rope, Chain, or o-
ther Thing by which the same were moored or fastened, without Licence
or Leave of the Owners of such FIais or Boats first had and ob-
tained: Wherefore, for the effectual Suppression of such infamous 'Prac-
tice in future,

XL. Be it enacted-by the autlhority aforesaid, That al] Persons who
&c. frou their Fas- shal, from and after the Publication of this Act, take and carry away any
tu e adgs or oins, Flat, Canoe, or other Boat, fastened and moored as aforesaid at any Place
of FeloDy. whatever in this Island, or any Rope, Chain, or other Thing, by which

they shail or- May be so inoored or fastened, or any of, the Qars, or other
Apparel or Furniture thereunto belonging, without Leave for that Pur-
pose first had and obtained of the Owner or Owners of such Flats, Canoes,
or Boats, or of some .Person or Persons having lawful authoritv to give
such License or Leave, shall be deemed and ^adjudged guilty of Felony,
and upon Conviction thereof, in-due course of Law, shall, for the first Of-
fence, be sentenced to pay a Fine not exeéedingFive Shillings, and for
the second Offence Ten Shillings ad for thethid and every other :Of-
fence, Fifteen Shillings.

CAP,

164 C. 1.
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Acin g, anug eidnaking Ýid, al and everytheEihtadn he ears One Thousand eSeven Hlundred and
n y spect relatedtoorcn e undred and Eighty-one, which inany espet rlate toor collcernedýtheSpin, Seizing,Coerngr

u rt Lots or T6wn f n i nderni4i, or
y ofem or anylpart thereof.

T in addition tand arnendment of, an Act rnade in the Thirteenth
r presert Majesty's.Reign,intitüled "An Act for the moreeasy and effectua Trial of Criminl Offenders; also Trials of Pro-

peityrany other Snit ô>Suits o -hat Naure orIid soever; and
foe a ghe Qalifications.f Jurrs in Trials of such f«fenders, ,a --s rials ofProp ertyOf
Nture or Kiùd tsoevr oer t, or any other Snit or Suits of what

C A P. IV.
AN ACT for continuing sundry Laws that are near Expiring.

OÔ
AnnP
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13DM0?4 FÀAñmvs,
Lieutenant ýGovernor.

PETER STEWART,
President cCouancil.

.JOUN STEWART,
Speaker.

Expired.

Anno Triem Qunt oRe G u

At the GENERP. ASSE Hi- Mefty's SLAND

of ST. JOHN, begun and hodnat R TTEO ,
o the twenty-feeod-Da f Marc o Do'f,
One thoufand Seven hundred and Nint and ir the
Thirtidh Year of he Reig of rSoegnLord
GE OGE the Third, 0f GEAi B N RNe and

-E Kî, Defender of h Fait, &c. and
t5 coinud b Proro i thSiteenth
day of February, One thoufand e Hunded and
Nini tyfie and in the thiry-fifth Year Of bi faid
Majefty.s Reign, héing the fourth Seffo of the$ixth
Geneal Asseimbly, iècoEed in the said lsland.

AN ACT in addition to, and amendmént of, an A>c passed n he twentièth
Year of the Reign of-his present Majesty, intituled An Act for th
"establishingand regulating a Militia."

C A P. I.

AN AcT for confrming TITLEs and quieting POSSESSIONS.
HEREAS it is deemed expedient, and will tend to- pronmote the

P abespeedy Settlement and Cultivation of this Island, that ail bonda,/de
Purchasers and Lessees of Lands Tenements, and Herëditaments who
now have, or hereafter shall have been- in the quiet and peaceable posses-
sion thereof for the space of Seven Years, or who have derived their Titles

cbasersan Les- from such Purchasers, be confirmed in the Possession oftheir said Lands:
sees who have been, -Be it therefore enactedby the Lieutenant Governor-, Coùneil, an' Assem-
'oriio shail he rafter bly, That ail Persons who now have, or hereafte 'sha: have been in the
Lands for the Spac quiet and peaceable Possession of Lands in this Island, for the. Spiace of

'sve"n eais, 1 Seven Years, by Lease or Purchiase, and all Persons claiming frou, by,
under them, quieted or under them, be, and they are hereby confirmed in such Possessionà,
in the sanie according i-'~I -

o ihe Rght, &. n accordiig to the Right, Title, or Interest, intended tô be conved in and
4ended to beconveyed. by such Leases and Conveyarces. And that ail Persons noiw in Possession

by Lease or Purchase from any Person or Personswho have been in the
e under Persons en quiet and peaceable Pssessioi thereof for the spac of.Séen Years, pre-

Possession for the VjonS. 10 such Lease or Sale, shall be, and they are hereby confirmed in the
Space of 7 Years also .ao
gaietcd. peacable and quiet Possession of theinsaid Land, m al 'm c g;

any
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any Want cf Registery thereof, in Terms of an Act intituled " An Act te
" explain, alter and amend an Ac t rmade and passed in the twentieth Year
" of bis present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act appointing the re-
" cording all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, and Mortgages," in any Wise
notwithstanding.

I. And be il furher enacted by the auhlority aforesaid, That -all Deeds
of Sale of any Lands or Tenements, in this Islandheretofore made by the
Provost Marshal, Sheriff, or Coroner, or their Deputies, uinder Writs of
Exeution to.them or an'yof them directed, for the Satisfaction of any
Judgment, and al Purchases made in Terns of the preceding Clause of
thisAct, shall be, and they are hereby confirmed ; any Want of legal
Formin such Deeds of Sale notwithstanding.

.nd Whereas there are a Number of Grantees of Town and Pasture
Lots, and other Lands from the Crown, who either frorm Ignorance of thé
RegisterLais,.or'from Ne'glect of the Register Office, have not haditheir
Deeds Registered agreeably to the Provisions of the said Act;

111, Be it therefore enacted,' That all such Grants shall be, and they are
hereby confirmedý; any want of Registry of such Grants notwithstanding.

'IV. Providedt àlays, and it is herebyparicutlarly provided and declared,
That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to the confirming of Titles, or quieting Possessions, of any Persons claim-
ing b Viwtue of Deeds of Sale,ý'or Conveyances from the Provost Mar-
shal, orhis Deputy, of.certain Lads prosecuted and'sold in the Year One
ThousandSeven Hundred and Eighty-one, under an Act intituled " An
" Act for the effectual Recovery of certain of his Majesty's Quit Rents in
"thé ,9land of Saint John.'"

V. And provided also, That all Possessors of Lands who have been Seven
Years in thequiet and peaceable Possession thereof, and whose Titles are
hereby meant to be confirmed, shall have the same duly proved and Re-
gistered within Ninely Days from the Publication hereof.

VI. Andprovided also, That nothing in the preceding Clause contained
shall be construed to extend' to enabling any Person claiming any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, in this Island, and who bave neglected
to Register their respective Deeds according to Law, to set up any Claim
against the present actual Possessor, whose Title is duly proved or ac-
knowledged, and Registered according to Law, by now Registering the
same within Ninety Days as aforesaid.

VII. And be il alsofurther enacted, ThatNothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to -the confirming any Error which
may have taken place in fixing the Boundaries between the different Lots
or Townships in this Island.

C A P. III.

AN ACT to aller and amend the HIGH ROAD LÂwS.
W HEREAS it has been found, fromn many Years Experience, that al-

lowing so long a Space of Time to the Inhabitants to perform their
Statute Labour, bas greatly retarded the making and repairing of High
Roads in this Ishnd ; and that ever since the Wages of Seven Shillings

and

any want of Regiitry
in terms of a former
Act, uotwithetandiflg.

Deeds made bs qhe-
rl&cunder Wriit3

of Erecotiuandpur.
chases maie in Terms
of prceding Clause
of tlis Act, cnfirmed,
want of legal Forci in
sucb Deed3, notwith-
standiug.

Preamble.

confirmie; Cla3fe.

Provîso.

P'roviso.

Nothingherein con-
tained toextend te the
confirming Errors in
relation t° Boundaries
betweeTowships cf
Land.

Sec Note on 14th Geo.
Sd, C. 4.

Preamble,
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and Six-penceper Day las been allowed to Overseers, the High Road Bt-
siness has languished- beyond whatever it d4.efore, and that the very
small Fund fhe Island have thereby been subjectedoajarge and un-
availingBiden : to remedy which ia Tiime coming,

cenoi, ce I. Be it herefore enacted by the Lieutenant Coverizor, Council, and As-
Per t* apOint sembly, That from and after the Publication hereof it shal and mav be
sërensfË0 ho ver laGiroh*t
eeers of High wa awful for. the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the 'ime beingwi

pros rerusn thé advice of his Majesty Courcil, annuahly to nomina and appoint
accept -of snch Ap- snch and so many Persons as they shall think proper, to be Overseers of

the High Wavs in the different Districts of this lsland And anyat having acceptcd - 1 1 .- y
shaHi nèglect to do Person being so nominated and appointed, and who shas efuse to accept
their Dntyv 

IIIeii ia7 Mè', rl gaforfeit 4 tof the said Appnrtment or having accepted, shaI negect to do his Duty
therein, shall forfeit for every such Refusal or Neglect, Forty Shillings;
the same to be recovered by Complaint or Information, before any OneMode fRecoverof His MVajesty's Justices of the Peace résiding wiI-hin the same County:
And which Penalties and Forfeitures are hereby. directed to be applied
towards making and repairing the High-Ways of that District wheresuch
Penalties may have been incurred.

l Provided always, That no Person shal be liabi be appointed
Overseer oftenerer than once in every five Years. And that no Ovèrseer
shall be compelled to oversee more than Twenty Men.

1i. And be it further enacted, That every sPerso'in this sland, keeping
Persons keepin a a Cart, Team, or Truck,, shall send, if so.directed bv the Overseer of the

Carr, &c. Io send (le . . . .
same-was t'o Oxen, District within which he'resides, or a Cart, Team, or Truck, together with
-c. forS dlysyearly, two Oxen, or two Horses and one able Man for three Days in every Year,

Eiht ours allowd to work on the High-Ways, Streets or Bridges, within the Distret where
co1, ea he resides; Eight Hours being allowed to compl at each Day'sWok.

V. Provided always, That when in the Judgment of the Overseer the
~se rowex' Labour of Men will be more useful than that ofCattle, all Persons liable

to send Cart, Teani, or Truck, as aforesaid, shall, instead thereof send two
Men for three Days, or One Man for Six Days or Forty-Eight Hours, to
labour on the Rioads; which said Labour shall complete his yearly Statute

Labour.
And all male Persons from the age of sixteen to sixty Years of Age,

1O a Ferry-Men and Slaves only excepted, not possessing Cart, Team or Truck,
c Ishal, vhen appoied orrequired thereto, either himself o- b somePersonav s.hal], x appointed or r y >oePi

é prov ded ifh ne- j b;is Place, and provided with such necessary Implement as may be di-
fessa ry l1ie'r
and*tb, wei 4 Da3s rected by the Overseer of the District, work for the space of Four Days or
or 32 Haus annuaJIy Thirty-two Hours in every Year, on the said High-Ways, Streets or Brid-

ges, wherein tliey respectively reside. Provided, that one Day's Work
shall not be above Twelve Hours.

forrning ~ VI And ail Persons neglecting or not attending to perform the said Duty
1'or.eii 4s. for every faithfully aid to the Satisfaction of the respectiveOverseers, shallforfeitfourDays Neglect. Shillings for every day's Neglect. And any one of His Majesty's Justices
jotire empowered of the Peace for this Island is hereby impowered and required, on Com-
"ion DeIctinquent plaint made to him by the said Overseer of the High-Ways, or any ofand id) 1ixar and de-C

termice thereupox. them, to summon the Person so neglecting, to appear before him, to hear
and determine -th Case. And which Summons, so to bé issued, shaîl
be under the Hand and Seal of the said Justice, in the words followirg,
to wit " County
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County,
i Pf bis Mjest's Just ce ofthe

y.Peae for the saidl i nt y.F < oisu n >"You are hereby reqired persa to be and 4p ear before me,
- a theDPwelihng House of as the Case ay be] on'"tie . ;ay of -ext, at thîe H-our of ., o'lock
of thesane Daythen and theretoanswer, herefré von did riot
perform your Labour on according to the Forrn of teAétof llhe General Asseiblyin such ae iatly made amd pioviddd

-and accordmgto the Warni ng you ave .eceived in that behalf,as its isaid Givenunder myHani and Seai, ïhe Day
".of

"To the- eferdant.
VII. A UPOn'Plooféir'made of .suchePersoi's Non-appearance, Re- Jsteemwed--- fusa] or; Jus o cause the said rfeitire ta issue Warrant, a-î ý_eglct."tlie-".é-idj,ütièý _f rfet . gainst Delinqueuts'ta be ievied (together with expérces of evying) by Warrant of Distress and Goos and Cîattes.

osff ùè's Goods and Chattels, And the Money so levied, Application« Fâr-shahf linmedi.ateY ' paid injto the ,Hands.ofsuclh Ov.erseer erOverseers as feitures.
p for ese; o e by hicm orthnem pplied rfor an towvar A it'he'Repairsef' Higi Ways ithih4the:respective Districts, ini such Man-
nr the Governor, with the advice f his.Majesty's Council, shal direct.I. lndbe itfuriher ena-ed-That the Justices of the Peace for this Justice, with thelsiad , shall as often as.thiereto reqîuired by the Governor, with the advice Asiçgance of Gnsta-- bles, to 'nakeoutsub-f est's Counc, mae out withthe assistance of the Constables scrihed List of then ee gfghbourhoeod (or any.other Person-or Personshomî they rna ,Names of Persnns lia-

judge e*ll informied and fit togive- heir assistance and whon dlrey sare Labourm.
.hereby'Impowered te suîmon before them for_ that Purpose)- subscribedLists of the Names of ail 'such Persois within, their respective Districts,-who are liable in Ternis of this Act te perform Statute Labour on iht.High Ways -the same to be doue between the first day of March and thefirst dayof May annually. And the Persons whose Naines are inserted Perons named i-in'tlie said Lists,- shall accordingly be deemend and taken to be the Per- cd sable ta Libeur,-
sons who are or may be obliged to labour as aforesaid. &c.IX. dnd be -itfurker enacted, That the' said' Overseers of the High-
tWay shall, nd they are hereby empowered and required, pursuant to iumos such Persns-ers they shall or may receive from Time to Time froei the Gover. and to eic them atlrast 'Feu flay'. Noticenor with -he advice aforesaid, to sunimon theInhabitanits contained in their oraim anaiPlcerespective Listsgiving then at least.Ten Days Notice of the Tlnie and **i"audwerctalH
Place whenand where they mean to employthem. And they shail Over-
seeand Order the -Persons se summoned to Labour in m-aking or repairing. Authority ofOrer-
theH igh Roads, Streets and Bridges, in the nost effectual and advanta- segeous:Manner,,for and during the. Number of Days appointed by thisAct for such Service or Labour; they the said Overseers being herebyexempted and excusëd from 'any.other Labour and Service on, or relative se"sfrmaMI"er"ice",.
to the High.-Waysthan the issuimgthe Summons, ordering and overseeino. relative to the Hish-the Performance of the stated Statute Labour within their respective Dis- wa, ccp, ac.
tricts, and naiking ont and returning within the Tine limited by the Or..ders they receive. from 'the Governor, as aforesaid,. exact and true Reports

Pp p f
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of their Doings on the High-Ways;suchsReports alvays containirg 'Lists
of-Abs'entées, and Accounts of the Finesieviedin consequence of such
Absence.; but without being entitledtoWages or any othei Gratuity for
their said Services.

X. zndbeitfurther enaçted, That if anyferson or Persons whatever
Persons altering, ob- Šha aler any High-iRoad,orssaI stop up or obstruct, -or make any En.

Encro js' rachment fh- reîts thereon;(heJ~. brte -t-eîinduhOPiSedso. fto -uO b ue
figh-Ways,to forfeit drurse of Law') shali, uüpoîrConplaint and due Prooftheèeof -made before

4*5 any One of the said JIusticesof the Peace, forfeit thé SuinofFrty.Shilings,
Maner f aevyingte besides the Charges incurredin' repairing the Injury done by tliem:; the
saine. . same to be levied by Distress and:Saleof the OffendersGoods and Chat-

tels, by Warrant from the Justice whoshallor'mayhear thesaid -Complaint:
Forfeitures, to whom And ail the Forfeitures incurred by this A ct hali-be<paidinto the Hands of
payable, and _owv to the Overseerfor-the Districtwithinwhichthesane shallbave -been so in-be applie. curred, andshall be-applied by the saidOverseer -for and to:wards the ma-

king or repairing High-Roads within the said District.
Overseers af the Ex-- •I nd be Štf uriher enacted, That al and singulaâahe sOverseers -of
piration of the Peri- High-Ways in this Island shall, nd they arehereby requi:red and-directed,
ods of îbeir respeative
appointents, *a at the .expiration of the Year forewhich theyamay have been respectively
count with the Gover- a nted to serve,to atcount toand twith oite-Govern or other Commander

ir " ' Council, fr thei'Conduct ite ecutin ,of theirrespectivefor theirconduct, &ë.i hifi A'UlCI Bo .zi.XiC Of - r-
.nd f0 rcport in Wri- Trusts as Oveeers, and to report ,tothem in Writinge(and upon :Oath if

and 50-cndito sO re4uired) :a tre State and Situationf-the High-Ways and Bridges in
Righ-Ways,&e. their respective Districts; mentioning theWork and Labour really-done

and performed, -andtheApplication (acompanied with -the properVouch-
ie esremaining in their ers of -Discharge)'of the -Fines- and o r urred, 1wvheîher.levied,

S"c or if-in Arrear, why thesamé has.not-been levied,-how applied-in promoting
the- Intentions of this Act, and pay. ,whatever may remain -unapplied to
his or their Successor or Successors in Office,- for the Purposes aforesaid, and
that under theilike Penalty as for any other -Neglect of Duty requoiredby
this At. -

Preambie. Édnd Whereas-tlis deemed 'eXpedients -to alter the lime, ofiperforming
the Statute Labor, :- - :

Al the Statufe La- XII. Be il enacted; That-from and. after athe Ppblication hereqf, the
bou ten he per*o[ed whole- f the Statute:Labor of-the Island shall'be performed e Ithe
last Days of July,an- first and lastDays ofJuly annually; the-Overseer or OvergeeFs-to adver-

er seers to adrer.. lise the Inhabitaîts to.r form the Statute:Labour in any Six Days within
tise lahiabitants t -t'eM nl-rfJ l,--,,th -ma d

nhafor " to g the Month-of July, wihidh in his or-their.Discretion heror.they ma:y -judge
hour in any six Days most convenient:to the Inhabitants of the District-; the :Summons to. be
wiin ,tahe ont of byAdvertisement, not less-than Three to be. posted in the tmost public

on. aterD Places of the Distrit; whch is to be held a sufficient Warn-g

And Whereas many of.the Inhabitants -in-different Partspfathe Island
reamble. are from Home dUrii àll the SummeriMonth.ipurTsîig -Fislig Voyages,

who are thereby preclided from attending intheMtoni, ofJuly.
XII. Be il thereforé enacted, Th*at -it shal and may-be.inthe, Power of

Governor impowerd the Governor, with the Advice aforesaid,to, appointan .xtraordinar v0-
to appoint an extraor- verseer in every District, and which Overseers are hereby empowered and
dinary Overseer iae

ry Dtri n e- required, upon the Return ofthe-Fishermen, to sumDmon them to per foirm
their Statute Labour in the Months -of October or November, at the Juda-

en t
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ient ofthe Overseer,in Place of the Month-of-July,-whenthe other lnha-
bitantsofthe Island are tequired to perform -their Statute Labour. And F;'FýVermen

that n Case of the Absence orNeglect of any ofth sid Fishemen, ttheiperr
shall incur -theýsaid Forfeitures, aud they shall be recoverabie.inihe Sapme Months ofOdober or

W-ay asis directed by the-former partof this Act. And for. Deiée:fa"u- NovCnsi7 ado

ter on the Roads the Overseer shall :prosecnte to onviction, Aershat be giectng ta peFform
their Statute Labour,excsed from TwoDays Labour the ensuing:Year after such Brosecutio,

which shallbe ascertained:by the Certificate of such justice before Îlam Foreites (and

such Prosecution was had. 4ji&heein 1, e

And Whiereas many Persons, have eluded the Performance :f Statute di'--ted.

Labour, by runuing about from one#part of the IsIand to another, P

XIV. Be it therefore enacted, That when and as often as any PersQn Persons :emuving

shall rêmove-fromthe Place-of bis Residenee te a different part ôf the ianue ar th

slanl, hie shallibe obliged4o produce te theOverseer ofthe District where pr-ducela the Oser-

'he;removes4to, a Certificate -underethe ;Hand -of t-he Overseer of .the Dis- <if the Diâtrict,

trict from whence ihe is removed,f his having duly performed his;Statute baviiigperformedSta-

aboïurfor'th3ear, and in Defaunhthereof; he shall beobliged to per-
fom iStatateM ur in the District to wbich he is. so removed and' in

Case of Refusal dor "eglect, he shall be proceeded.againstsas a«Defaulter o refusai, ta be

Teirmsofatis Actas
V.1nd beitfurtherenacted, Thatin Case; any Personor Persons who oer elin no

shall; be adjtdged te be Defaulters, aecording to the Provisious of thisAçi, Gondsand ChaA ct
sbll :haven Goods or hattels whereon te levy the Fine or ines hereinta
Idirectedeand-hëCosts attending the suing for the same, that then, and in Warrantandcomk-

such Case;oly, the-proper Oficer,. to whomn ea Warrant; or Warrants shalld
-be direoted, is hereby impowered to take inte Custody sneh-Person or Per-
-sons ,and carry hi-me r then to the nextcommon jail or Prison in :this

Island; there to remain at his or their ownproper Costs and -Charges. in. the Forfeiture be paid

ever ResPectîuntil he or they shal! pay the, -amount specified in such Pod rh ai-

Warrant or Warrants, together with the Costs attending the -lëvying there- ened moremanWàtealn'tan .suc War-rats et days, when they ohali:of, so ashe or they shall not remain in Confinement uponany such War-teyM be discharged, t here

raitor aants for a longer Space;than Fourteen Days,.when he.or they fren. gnd fron their

shall-be :freed and discharged -froin such ,C onfinement and from the espectie-forfeitu.

- Amomtrntfor awhiot,he or they shahl:ave been committed.
XVI. mnd it=ish herebyfurther.enacted, That every Matter and Thing that " y

is hereafter ito be.observed or.done relative tothe HighrRoads and Bridges la;tve to the igh-

cf- this Ilsland, shall be deemed and taken to be -comprised and contain ed w &c an-

this Aet nyfo erAor Aer rise notwithstandqg.-

AN!AcT -for regziedating SpRVANToS.n

7HEREAS much Inconvenience;andInjury-hahve-arisen te toe Hsrers
Scf Servaints in -, this ý-lslatd, from'theirm leaving their Master' Service eme

'before -the stipulated- Periods-o;ftheiir Servicer-had-exp)ired ;-and-:sometimues'

le~~sttt Labour in, theý,n,-rvi

a g ,Iieir'Servic' withotM ofOtoberiortheir
Noticeofsuchtheir-nent: Nrv reventine whereofo

- Be il enac/cd.b i the -Lieutenant Goverizor,--C'uncil,, and- .ssembly, and Go.tracts relative fa
kq t/w aitzorily of the-sam,,e it is wrcbj enacJed, That yfrsn aheme after the

Publication
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an,&- Publicaioni hèreof4,eali Contraets hereafter to be umade in.tliis Islandrela.
ttrng, tiethélire of Servants4 (if for theTerm of.One Month or any.Ionger

ermadwhich shall be deemed and-ltken -to be within ethe Purview
ndOperation ofthisAct) shall be reduced toWiitingand signedsbythe
äaftiùtiereto o/made in the presenceof two or more credibleWitnesses.
And Wiereasi any Persons have been:.ijurëd by-their Servants - being

seded from their Service, and employe& and entertained y others
MI Be it thereforefurther enacted Thatno-Pei'son or Pèrsons hereafter

n heeaÈ- shall hire anV Servant, male or female, without a Certificatenfrom, bis or
-her ast Master or Mistressi nuWriting, thërein expressing the Discharge

of such Servant from his or lier Service. And al Persons discharging
snch Servant are hereby required and directed to give him or ber such
Discharge, oirPain of-forfeiting, for each Offencerespectively, the Sam of
Forty Shillings; tohim or them who shall or may inform and sué for the
same Provided nevertheles., that ail Persons hereafter offering themselves
as Servants; and who shll alledge that they never weyýaService before
in this Island, shajl sign a4Declaration to that Purp ect, thesa me
to be witnëssed bf one redible Witness, or make a eciaration to

n Persons thedike Effect before twocredible Witnesse. And 1 Persons making
e Declara- such Declaration, and whic:h afteriwards shal be provedlobe false,-shal

for such Offence forfeit theSum of FortS/illings, the samIto1be recover-
ed before one or moreof bis Majesty's Justices. o fthePeaçe, byWar-
rant of Distress and Sale made of such Offenders Goods and Chattels:
And for want»of Goods:sufficient to discliarge the said Forfeiture,the said
Justice or Justices are beieby empowered to commiL such Offender to his
Maljesty's Gaol, at Charlottee-Town, in the ordinary and dué Course of
Law; there to remain the Space of J ifteèn Days, r ,uitil the said For.
feiture shallb satisBed and paid.

111. Aid be ilfurtiher enacted, That no Servant bereafter to be hired for
a Year, or for any longer Space of Time, shall quit or depart his Master's

hired for a Service, without signifying such his Intention at least Two Months before
"C, iôt the Expiration of such Period of Service, upon pain of losing his Wages
DUs otice. for the whole:Year, or semuch thereof as shall then remain due and, un-

paid: -and in Case none shall then remain due and unpaid, then upon
i Negfleet Complaint and Proof thereof made before any One .of his Majesty's Jus-

tices of the Peacé, such Jùstice is hereby authorised and empowered to
hired for 6 cOmmit such Offender to Gaol, in Manner as is herein before directed;
c. not to there to remain for the Space of One Month. A nd il Servants who shall

hereafter be hired for the Term of Six Months, or for any longer space of
Time short of a Year, and shall quit or depart their Masters or Mis-
tres' Service, without signifying such their Intention as aforesaidat least
One Montb before the expiration of the last mentioned Period of Service,
shahl, in like Manner, forfeit. the whole of their Wages, or so-much thereof
ais shall then remain due and unpaid. And if none shal remain due and

on iunpaid, then to suffer One Month's Imprisonent as aforesaid. And .that
all Masters shall behbound to givç e like Warning to their Servants...

IV. Ad be ilfuit her enacieid, That ail Masters or Mistresses hereàfter
ke biriing Sérvants, shall give the like Warning to their Servants, as their Ser-

u Scr ts. vants are7by this Act-required to give their respective. Masters, on Pain of
foifeiting

1729 SC IV.
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fo feitingth -Sumi of Forty Shillings;. the same to be recovered'before any
OieQfi i Majesty's J sices of the Peace as aforesaid.

V., Xid be it urther enacted by ie authority-aforesaid, That no Keepers
of Taverns, nôr other Persons having Licenice to sell spirituous distilled
Liquors, or an -Liqors whatsoever,, within this Island, shall harbour, or
suffer- to dmain in theirHouses, ay hired ahd indeùted Ser-
vants oiSlavesbelonging to any Inhabitant, later than Nine of the Clock
in the FEeníüg ou Pain of forfeiting the Suin of Forty Shillings; the same
to ,be recovered before any Oneof his Majesty's justices of the Peace,
by Warrant of Distress, and Sale made qf his Goods and Chattels.

C A P. V,

Penalty on NegleIc. -
Mode of recovery.

Keepers of Taveras,
S;c. not to haibour
Sêrvants after nine at
Nigbt, on pain of for-
feiting 40c. e

Moee of Recovery,

A t prént tle running at large of GEESE within th/e Torwn of r
Charlotte-Town. 43d Geo. 3d,W HEREAS great Comïplaints have been made, and many Inconve-

niencies ha happened, from the vast Numbers of Geese being a

kept in the Tw harl otte-Town :
I Be il é'e 4,e Lieutenant Governor, Council,-and dssembly, That -fter Isi cf

froxn at d efter t Day of May next, no Geese shall be allowed to go inÇharot
or un ät laIge Ài the Town of Charlotte-Town, under the Penalty of the der kerfe:tu

samê being forfeited.
HL dndbe lfurther enacted,' That it shali and may be lawful for any

Persari irhìatever, ho shall or may find any Goose or Geese at large upon
the Streets of said Town, to take up and seize such Goose or Geese, and may betae
withii T ety-Four Hours after securing the saime, tomake Oath before a0y iersOn,
aay of bia4ajesty's Justices of the Peace, that he or they fouiîO the saidPrcedings
Ge'ese atlge a aforesaid.' And the said'justice shall tiereipon order
the said'Geese, within a convenient Tiâne, to be disposed of at Public
Auction: And one Half of the Price for which every such Goose or Geese
shall or may sell,'he shall cause tobe paid te the Person or Persons who
shall find, take up, and seize the same ; and the other Half to be given
te the Poor of the said Town: Which Sums are to be paid and disposed of
by the Jus<ice who shall havé given the. said Oéder for the Sale of suci
G.oëse or Geese.

11I. And it is herCby declared, That this Act shail continue and be in full ThisArtin

Force, fron and after the First Day of May next, for the space of Three
Years, and to the end of the then next Session of the General Assenibly of
theëIsland, ami nô longer.

CAd VI.

AN Acit to repeal an Act intituled, " An Act for the .Publication of all lie
Lws oithin this Island, and for recording the sane in the. Secretary's
Office.. as also for transmitting the JouRNALS of te CoUNcil and
HouSEOF ASSEMBLY, into the said Cfce, to te end that no Person be
ignorant ofIhe Lawvs of this Island.

W HEREASthe said Act was made at an early Period of the Settle-
ment of th% isIlandi and before the Laws thereof could be pub-

Q.q lished

1sth Cee. 26, C. 4.
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licrution- 1bereol', Act
J3th Geo. Sd, C. 4Ï
repealed.

lished by Printing the same, (there being then noPinting Office- estab-
Ii'shed in the said Island :) And whereasince the said Laws have beenregu-
larly Printed, the Provisions of the said Act have becomeunnecessary, and
atthe same Time continue equally expensive to this Governmentasbefore:

L, Be il therefore enacted by jhe Lieutenant Governor Cuncîl, and visum-
bly ai'd by the Aulthority oftlhe same il is hereby enacted,That from:and af-
ter the Publication lereof, thW said Act, and eyery roivsion Clause,
Matter or Thing 4-trein contained, be, and thesame are hereby repeaiéd.

C A P.

26th Geo Sd, C. 1l>

Preamble;

Trinity and Hilary
Terms to be the only
issuable Terns in Su-
preme Court of Judi.
cature.

Proviso.

Preamble.

Lands, &c; hereafter
takea ia Execution,

VII.
AN -ACT Io aller and amend an Act made and passed inithe Twenty-Sixlk

Year of His present Majesty's Reign, '5intituled " An A'ct in addition to,
and amendment of an Act made and passèd in the ThiNreenti Year of His
present Majes's Reign, intituled " An' AcIfor establishing.the Times and
Place of holding the SUPREME CoURÎT of Judicature.W HEREAS the Attendance of Jurors at tb Th -Terms of the Su-

V preme Court of Judicature heretofore held, M, e productive
of much inconvenience, and Lss ofTime, to the Iihb i ofthis Island;

I. Be il herefore enacted y the Lieutenant Gpvernor, Council, 'ýand ds-
sembly, That two of the said Terms, heretofore established, called Hilarys
any Trinity Terms, shall hereafter be holden to be the only issuable
Ternis of the-said Supreme Court, any Thing in the said Act contained
to the contrary, notwithstanding.

Il. Provided always, That this Act shall not extend, orbe construeddo
extend, to prevnt the Trial of Actions in a Summary Way agreeable to
the Provisions ôf an Act made and passed in the twenty-sixthYear of his
Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act for the Trial of Actions in a s mmary

Vay."

C A P. VIII.
AN ACT o lt4r and amendan dct, made andpassed in the Twepij-S&eth

Year' of His kMajetyà Reign, intituled, " An Act for More especially
rnaking LANDS and TENEMENTS liable to the PAYMENT Of DEBTS, and
also to enable the Holders of MÔRTGAGES to sell the Premises mnortgaged
t then more speedlIy and at less Expence tian heretofore. as also io
repeal an Act'made in the Twenty-First Year of His present zfajesty's
Reign, intitued " dn Act making LA NDS and TEN E M E NTS liable to the
PAYMENT of DEBTS."

W HEREAS in andby the said Act, Lands and'Tenements are made
liable to be sold within Six Calendar Months àfter they shall havé

been taken in Execution; nd. bereas this Povision of the said Act' has
been found to operate with great. Severity against Debtors :''For Remëdy
whereof,

I. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Counèil andÁsembly, and
by the authorily of the samé il is heeby eñacted That from il after the Pu ti
lication hereof, no Lands aud Tenements hereafter-cô Ie taken in Execu-
tion, within this Island, by Virtue of thesaid Act, sl3a be exposed to sale

within

A- D. 1795
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withinless than Two Years after they shall have been taken in Execution
any Tng in the said Act to eth contrary, notwithstanding.

C!A P. IX.
AN- ACT to amend an Act made and passed in the Twentietk J'ear of His

pi-esent Majesty's -Reign, ittuked " An AcT 1o prevent T RESPASSES bg
* guly ,CATLE and SHEEP, and for preventing thw running qf HoGS at
large through the Town of CHARLoTTE-ToWN."W HEREAS the before mentioned Act, in as far as the same extends

to the running at large of Hogs in the different Parts of this Island,
bas been found defective; for that great'Mischief and Inconvenieace lias
happenedby Hogs going at large without being yoked.

I. Be il therefore enacted, That any Hog or Pig which shall be found
trespassing in any Grounds in this Island, without a good and sufficient
Yoke, the Party injured thereby may apply to the next Justice of the
Peace, who is hereby empowered and required to authorise, under his
Hand and Seal, j.wo or Three of the nearest Neighbours, as he shall or
may see Causeo wering them, or any Two of them, to go to the
Grounds so tresjédupon, and to view and appraise the said Damages,
and to cause the said Appraisers to return a Certificate to him, upon Oath,
of thé real Amount of the Damages, according to the best of their Judg-
ment and Belief.

II.. And be it further enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace shall
proceed to award Satisfaction to the injured Party, in every Respect agree-
able to the Provisions of the said Act before recited.

I[1. Provided always that nothing herein contained:shallbe construed to
authorize the keeping of Hogs or Pigs within the limits of CharlotteTown,

C A P., X.

;75
innt in he sold lu leut
than twoars

QOtbi Oso. Sa, C. 6,
March Session.

Preamble.

Hags round trespas..
sing in Grolinds. with-
ouit good Yokes, Par-
ty injured may apply
to a Jsstice of the
Peace Who is empow-
ered ta proceed there-
°n,

and award Satisfac-
tion.

Proviso.

AN A CTfor raising a DUTY on WINE, RUM, and other distilled spirituous 25th Gao. Sd, C. 4.

LTQUORS, and for imposing a Duty on PORTER, ALE and strong BEER.

W HEREAS the Duties heretofore collected within this Island, have
IwV been found insufficient to pay off the Debts, and support the Ex-

pences, of this Gôvernment : For Remedy whereof,
I. Be i eiéacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assemb4i, That Arter loth Aprit,

from and after the Tenth Day of April next, in this current Year, the Dties herein pres9r-

folloing Duties shall be paid on the several Articles herein after enunie- portation or hum,ac.
rated:

On all Rum and other distilledSpiritu'ous Liquors Four Pence per Gal-
lon, over and above the present Six Pence per Gallon, payable on the said
Liquors imported into this Island;

On ail Wines of every Denoiniuation, the like additional Duty of Four
Pence per Galion, over and above-the present Duty payable on the same;

On ail Porter, Ale; and Strong Beer, 'Çwo Pence per Gallon:
Which sajd several Duties shall be paid and collected in Manner, and collection ta be made

under the Rules and Regulations, mentioned and expressed in the Act of under Act, of $if&

the twenty-fifth Year of.his present Majesty's~Reign, intituled "An Act eo. Sd, C.4.

" to amend render more effectual, and to reduce into one Act, the several
" Laws



·C. XI, Aw rrkssint ¼uiMtG EOkGä III.

"Laws niàde in the General Assembl fthillslàrelative to the Dutiës"of Impost on Wines, Rum Brady, and otheLitilled Spirituou, Li-quors &c.
IA dnd be itfurther enacted, That ihe-M6nies arising by Virtue of thisMones arising by. Acte shall be accounted for uno his Majesty l- the Kingdom of Great

to bc accounted Britamn, and to the CornËissioners of his Majesty lTeasnry HighTreasurer, for the Timë being, and audited by the Auditot -Gênrai of hisMajesty's Plantations, or his Depity.

C AP.,X[
This Act bas bee -.AN Ac for granting the Sumn of Fout Hundred Pounds for p Hisexeruted. Majesty's Govertirnent in this Island.

C A P. XI.
ANet ACT fors aScrtaiidÈg lle STAanARD MeURS u

Sti a osland. 
reareHE AS greatFrwùds are dâiIy committed iiitois islad, beparouesanoStand a c.rds oh é

blishéd;Y
1. Be il therefore1enacted, -by the LieuitenantGoverýnor, C'ouiwil,- àlid-1Ssýë«r.

After Publication, bse;iTghat frei and -fter the Publicationhéreof, üll Weights ahd Méasures,bWeigts and Masures used iii this Island, sha be accôrding to tie Standard of thSto aardhave the 
.b aBdrdi nglatoi ofEngland. And that thePÜihîc Ieasuý'reroftms -Isiaýnd, ~so s

ubes trocue aSt f M ehsuerPese long, id a Sof ights

howd tod assay and-;ètô marký

Tresoer o rocreand -Scales : ahnd that utntil .suicb ig and, Mleasures aMriVe; theà Wéightà-

Prersonreliin bycue

Standards, iýc. anti Measures nrow used -at Chiarlôtte-Tow shall be the Standard,.g11. And be it furiher enacted, Trhat every-Inhabitant of this Island, na]king use -of Weights and Measures in, the Sale of any Comrnod-tsaj
before _the Sitting of bis Majèsty's Sopreme Court ôfiJudicature in -june

bYli hitan ds ella- t rno, or cause to be brought, tfi r e gh s a d M s r s.t thbWeghs and eare's

matt matdt forfeite

"0es t have thein inearest'Justiece oftiihe Pea-ce, iô be by 1)un assayýed ini te best: Màùnêr

40s.,

nlie scaû aird taréan T, tilhé Weights and Mesur to bned by the said.Treasurer o arrive. And the s JMnay ani isheèb mpowérèerd anti rêeqired tô prive ý the-~ie byay -justice ori the- PeAce thA th bost Weige T ts and MTI vtAnU uo
howtoaWsay .ENdEmaAS gé Fru s ie äicr itte i É-t nd baU.

b sahdre s for Weights ad Masurs so brûht t hli to beprovet, arerjust, to grant his Certfiate oftheir being'so, and to bratid orus niis Iand salne, so as lie ina be aS ta know atih ditigeuislf sEnagan. Andhat theblic Treharof thisfod Tsln, o retail anyCommodity by Weigts or Measures not so andted, a dS or brant
Peronssctin bd i . fofet fo er such Ofene ond m kdue Convictiodd Sales: andth sucFg t a M ea sr

Mat saarred, ta florfelt thereof Uebefore any -n fbis Majesty'susieofteP ce to be le-

and M e su e no s d t C arséT i s l be the Sta ndar

40s.vied by lVarranj -of.Di.svrêss., and Sa.le of the Offeùder's Gootis.. .nd be itfurther enacted, 'hat as soonas theWeights Ianid Ma-aarnes so to be brough, thesirTes ad ive, at e said
î br "ce d h T reasur-r sha dePublic Nôice viereof, by fsin stiertiea

provedJ are just to grant hiCrifaeofthi big so, and et brandor

1 ý- e
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i' alf such -Places in tlie:County ofQueen's County where Advertisements -
are nsually.put .up in, notifying the Arrival of the said Standards. And
within One Mónih thereafter, all Retailersz by Weights and Measures are 4 tn ave
hereby required to bring, or cause to be brought, their Weights and Mea- within a Month.

sures to-such :Person as may beby his'Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- Assayer how
io, or.ir other Commander in Chief, duly appointed,;forthe, Purpose to be appointea,

assayed ý; and the JPerson so authorised, shall cause such Weights and Mea-
sures to be branded' or stamped with the Letters G. R. and on granting a ae.

Certificate thereof, said Person shallbe paid by theOwnerof such WeighWs
and Measures as follows, that is to say, For every Measure branded Six
Pence, and for evéry Weight that is marked Six Pence.

AV. And it isfurther enacied, -That as soon as the Weights and Mea-
sures do arrive, that.the saidTreasurer shall cause to be made Two com-
jilete Sets of Weights and Measures agreeable thereto. And that one and MeasursIhe
Sët of each be deposited vith suh Person.in King's County and Prince daposited in Xings'Sèt eàé be"epoite witsuc rsoCount y and l>rince

County respectively, as shail be nominated by'his Excellency the Lieu- Cou y,

tenant Qoverb -o mmander in Chief for the Time being, who shall
proceed inili k- -iner as is herein before directed for such Person as shail
be apýpointedý. een s County. And whoever, after the Time.elapsed
that isltae given by the aforesaid Notice, shall sell or vend any Commo- seningbyweightsan&
dity by Weights or Measures not so branded and marked, except such as d. except &c. Pen -
shall have the, English Standard marked as aforesaid, shail, on every such alty, 40s.

Offence, forfeit the sum of Fory Shillings, on due Conviction thereof be-
fore any One of his Majesty's Justices of thePeace, to be levied by War-
rant of-Distress, and Sale of the Offender's Goods.

And- for the better and more effectual carrying the above Regulations Preamb1c.

into due Execution ; and preventing any Frauds in Time coming;
V. Be it further enacted, That the said Person or Persons, so autho- weights and Measure*

rised in the different Counties, shall, and are hereby impowered to, inspect 1- he i.srecrea every
aill Weights and Measures, and for that Purpose once in Three Months, or tbree Months, &c.

oftener if they shall see cauge, visit every Inhabitant selling Commodities
by Weight or Measure, and shall have full Power and Authority.to seize
ail, such as are not stamped or branded as aforesaid- ; and upon Proof, be-
fore any One Justice of the Peace, of their being short of the Standard,
such Person using them shall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recover- ""algy on s°hor "
ed by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majesty's Courts of Record the sandard.
that now are, or hereafter shall be, on this Island.

VI.- And be itfurther enacted, That if, anyPerson, selling by Weights
and Measures, shall refuse admittance to the said Persons, so authorised P r
for tbe Time being, declaring the Intent of his or their coming to discharge o frfeio 4s.

the Duty of his or their Office, the Person or Persons so refusing, shall for
every such Refusai, to be ascertained by the Oath of the said Person or
Persons, forteit the Sum of Forty Shillings; to be recovered before aay of
his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to be levied by Warrant of Distress,
and Sale of the Offender's Goods.

Vil. And be ilfuriher enacted, That the Money arising by Virtue of
this Act, from the several Penaltie and Forfeitures, shall be one Half to
his Majesty, his Heirs, and Successors, for the Public Uses of this Island, Appication n

and the Support of hié Majesty's Guvernment thereof, and the other Hilf
to hlim or them who shall inform and sue for the same. - Anno

Anno fr-essaúFn int GERGIL.A. D. 1795. C. XII. 177
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EDiîroD F-iyN ,
Lieutenant Governor.

PETER STEWART,
President of Council,

JoH STEWART,
Speaker.

Expired.

20th Geo. 3, C. 6.

-Preamable.

Persons aking from
Orchards or Gardens,
Fruit, Plants, Roots,
&c. or being found

Anno Tricefimn» exto Reg GEOGII III.
At the GENERAL AsSs Maefs ISLAN

of ST. JOHN, begun and holden at CHARÉO0TTE-TOWN,
on the twenty-fecond Day of March, DOMINI
One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninty and nte
Thirtieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third O RE BRT1N FRANCE ,and

IRELAND, KING- Defender of the Faith, -&c. and
thence çontinuüed by feveral Prorogations unto the
Second day of February, One Thoufand feven -Hun-
dred and Ninéty-Six, and in the thirtyf th Year of
His faid Majefly's Reign, being the Fît Seffion of
the Sixth GeneralAssembly, convene in the said
Island.

C A P. .

AN Acr for the Preservation of SHERP, throug'out't4e Jsland.

CA P. 11,
AN ACT Io prevent Ihe Robbing of GARDENS anld ORCHARDS, POTATOE,

and TURNIP FIELDs, and ihrowing dowi of FENcEs, and for amecndnzg
an At made and passed bi the Twen:tieth Year. f his preseni M'ajesiïs
BeigI, intituled, " An Act for preveninzg Trespâsses by unruly HRsEs,
CAITlLE, and SHE EP, and for preventinghle running f HoGs ai la ge
tirough the' Town of CHARLOTTE-TOWN."

W HEREAS the Climate and Soil of this Island have been found b.W -ýExperience to be particularly favoirable to the Grovth and Pro-
duction of various Fruits: And whereas it is become necessary, in Order
to encourage the planting of Orchiards and Gardens, to enact some Regula-
tions fr the Protection of Fruit and Fruit-Trees,Roots; and[other Vegeta-
bles against hC Déiredations of lawless and disorderly Persons:

I. BPe it therefre enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Councjl, and Assem-
bl', d by the auihorty ofthe sanie it is heieby enacted, T hat froni and alter
i he Tenth Day oiarchi in the present Year, all and every Person and Persons
whnatsoever, who shll enier into any Garde -e Orchards:f any other
Person or Persons in this Isla 1n, and take and carry awav tcm thene any
kId of Fruit or Fruits, P/mis, Pu!se Hootor Vegetables growingor b-
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ing therein ; or shall bediscevered- pulling o gathering any such Bruit,
Plants, Pulse, RJots, or Vegetables; .ordigging ary RootLtherein, although
none-be;fron thence removed; oi- shall be found theein in theNightTime;
or shall take away from any Field or Inclosure, lawfully fenced any Fruits,
Roots, or Vegetables, growingorbeing therein; or shalj1be discovered pulling
or gatîiering ay Fruiti Plants; Roots or Pulse, or digging or taking any
Roots.theiéeingalthougiione be from;thence removed, without tlie Consent
of the-Proprietor or' Occupier of such Grouids ; or shall break down, de-
stroy; injure-or,;carry away.any Eruit Tree or Trees being ther'ein, without
such Consent as aforesaid, together with the-Aidersor Abettors, Receivers
and Buyers of such Fruits, FruitTrees,, Roots or Vegetables, knowing the
sanie to berstolen, shall be:deemed guilty of Felony, and for the, first Of-
fence, after Conviction -thereof in due form ,of Law, be sentenced to suffer
One Month's Imprisoniment, and pay a Fine of Forty Sillings; or in De-
fault thereof shall suifferQOne Month's further Imprisonmient; and on
Conviction for the second and ail succeeding Offences shall suffer two
Month'slnprisoqrent and pay âaFine of Four Pounds; or in Default there-
of, shall suffer itzt fMonth's further Imprisonment. And if any of the said
Offences shallibe ommitted in the Night Time, the Offender or Offenders,
uponi due conviction thereof, shall receive for the firàt Offence nót less
than Fifty' nor more than One Hundred Lashes, and for the Second and ail
succeedigiOffences, not less than one Hundred nor more than One jlundred
and Fifty Lashes, over and above the Punishment hereby inflicted for the
Jike Offenees committed in thefDay-Time.

dndwhereas a wanton and pernicious Practice has lately prevailed of
throng;downFenees,to the great:Injury of the Proprietorsor Occupiers of
the Lands thereby cnclosed: in order to prevent a repetition thereof in future,
31. ae il furtiher enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That from and

aftertitheTenth Day of March in this present Year, all and every Person.
antdiPérÈons whatsoever, who shall throiv or pull down the Fence or Fen-
ces of any other Person or Persons whatsoever in this Island, or any Part
of such Fence or Fences, åInd thereof being duly convicted before any
Two of. his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island, shall for the'
first Offence; forfeit and pay a'Sum not, less than Forty Shillings, ndr more
than Five Pounds ; or in Default thereof, shall suffer One Month's lIm-
prisonment, and for the second andi ail succeeding Offences, onz due Con-
victionmthereof in Maier aforesaid, shal forfeit and pay a Sun not les
than- Five Pounds,; or in Default thereof suffer Two Months Imprisonment,
besides being subject to make.good to the injured Party, all.such Dama-
ges as he, she, or they may have sustained.

And Whereas by an Act made andpassed in the twentieth Year of his
present Majesty's Reign, intitùled " An Act for preventing Trespasses by
unrulyHorses, Cattle, and- Sheep, and for preventing the RIunning of
Hog at large through the Town fQi Charlotte-Town," no.Provision is made
for fle Protection of Pasture, Grass or Meadow Ground, unless. specifie
Da-mages-can 'be appraised, which from the Nature of the Thing nmst bc
veryofîen impracticable.

ilf. Be'il therefore enacted, 'That fron and after the Tenth Day of March
in tMs present Year, that if an' Horses, Neat Cattle, or Sheep, shal break

or
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fenced;woners to pay
Persons injured there-
by 2s. per Head for
Borses, 1s. for Neat
Cattle, and for Sheep
6d. over and above
making good damages.

How to be recovered.

Proviso,

Applicationof For-
feitures.

c. n.4,no Tricessimo Sexto GEORGli 111. 1

or get into any Grounds, the saie beiig lawfully fenced, the Owner or
Owners of snch Horses, Neat Catle, or iSheep so trespassing, shall pay to
the Proprietor or Occupier of the Grounds so trëspassed upon, for every
Horse the Sum of Two Shillings; for every H. ed of NeäCaitle the sum
of One Shilling; and for every Sheep or L'ib the sumn f Six Pence the
said several Penalties to 'beiver and abo eany Damage whch the inju-
red Party can or may prove, and tobe ecoverablebefrieany one Justice
of the Peace for this Island. Provided always That the amount of the
Penalties to berecovered under this[Clause, shall not, at any one Time,
exceed the sum of Forty Shillings to be paid by any one Person.

IV. And be itfuriher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Fines and
Furfeitures to belevied by Virtue of this Act, and not herein before applied,
shal be one Half to the Informer or Prosecutor who shall sue for the saine,
and the other Half thereof to the Treasurer of this Island for the Time
being, to and for the support of his Majesty's Government therein.

C A P. III.

Preamble

Deeds heretofore made
by Baron and Femne,
of Lands, &c. as valid
tu bar Right of Dower
as if made when sole,
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Deads leretafter to be
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as valid tu bar Dower,
as if made when' sole,
&c,

Provided such Deeds
be acknowledged be-
fore aJudge or Jusice

AN AcT to render valid CONVEYANCES of red ESATES of married
WOME N, by them made, or tobe made, during their COET RE.

W HEREAS it bath been heretofore usual for marriedWomen entitled
to Dower in and to Lands and Tenements in this Island, to convey

the samejointly with their Husbands during Coverture, and no Inconveni-
ence hath been found to result therefron; nevertheless, without a Law to
render.such Conveyances valid, Purchasers are liable to Clainis of Dower
by such Women:

1. Beit thereforeenactedby the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
and bytheauthorily ofthesameit is herebyenacted, That all Grants and Deeds,
and Conveyances heretofore made and executed by any married Woman,
jointly with her Husband, of any Lands, Houses, or Tenements within this
Island, whereof such married Wonan is dowable, shall be as good-and va-
lid in Law, as if the same had been made by afeme sole, or as if such mar-
ried Woman had joined in levying a Fine according to the Law and Prae-
tiée in thatbehalf made and used in that part of Great Britaincalled England.

1. And be itfurther'enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That all Grants
and Conveyances, which shall hereafter be made by any married Wonan,
jointly with her Husband, of Lands, Houses, and Tenements, whereof she
is by Law doivablë, or in or to ihich she may have any present or future
Interest, either in herown Right,or in or by an.y other Way or Means what-
soever, shall beas good and valid in Law, and of thesameForee and Effect,
as if the same Gränts and Conveyances had been made by afeme sole, or as
ifsuch mar'ried. Woman had joined in levying a Fine in Manner herein be-
fore mentioned; any Law, Usage, or Custom to the contrary thereof, not-
ivithstanding.

111. Provided such Deed or Deeds, so sealed and executed by such mar-
ried Woman, shall have been acknowledged in the Presence of a Judge of
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, or any Justice of the Peace

thereof

h %ý
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thereof, by such married Woman, as her free and voluntary Act and Deed,
and to have been executed for the Purposes in the said Deed or Deeds
mentioned, and that the same was done without any Force or Compulsion
froml her Husband; and that a Certificate of such Acknowledgment, in the
Words following, nmtatis mutandis,

"BE it remembered, that on the day of iL the Year of our
Lord one Thousand seven Hundred and the within named

(Wife of the within named ) personally appeared before
" me one of the J ustices of and being by me solely and
"separately examined apart from lier said Husband, did acknowledge

that the within written Indenture of ivas by her duly signed,
"sealed, and delivered, and executed, as and for her free and voluntarv
"Act and-Deed, and that she executed the same without the Compulsio~n
"or Force of lier said Husband, and that at the Time of the Execution
"thereof she knew the saie to be a Conveyance of the Estates and
"Premises within mentioned unto the within named his Heirs and
"Assigus, free and clear of ail Estate, Right, Title, Interest, Claim, and
" Demand, of lier the said in respect of lier Dower or otherwise"-

under the Hand of the said Judge of the Supreme Court, or Justice of the
Peace, before whon the same shall be made, be underwritten or endorsed
on each and every such Grant, or Deed of Conveyance,

C A P. IV.

Forn of Certifiate
of acknossiedgment

AN ACT Io explain and amend an -Aet made and passed in the twentieth Tear 20th Geo. sd, C. 2.
of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An dct to enable Proprietors jo
divide their Lands held in common, and for ascertaining the Mode of car7y-
ing sucb Division into Execition."

W HEREAS by the Provisions of the above recited Act, no Person hol-
VVding less than one fourth Part of a Lot or Township is entitled to rreambir.

apply for a Division of the Lot or Township in which his Land lies. And
whereas since the Date of the said Act, many Persons have made Purchases
of smaller Parts of undivided Lots, and are without any legal Remedy to
procure Possession thereof, to the great Hindrance of the Settlement of the
Island, and the mànifest Injury of such Proprietors: To remedy whiçh in
Time coMing,

I. Be-l enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assenblj, and Upon Application of

by the authorily of the same il is hereby enacted and declared, That from and iC"r"|n° on-

after the passing hereof, as often as any Person holding not less than One ships, 4c. GOvermor

Thousand Acres in a Township, nor less than Five Hundred Acres in a ad "oudrct °uror
Half Township, being desirous to have his or their Share or Right set off Generai toproceed to

and divided, such Person or Persons may and they are hereby empowered na Divison.

to apply to the Governor in Council, praying a Division of such Township
Gr HIalf-Township, as the Case nay be ; and the Governor and Council is
hereby authorised and required to grant the necessary Orders to the Sur-
%cyor General for dividing the said undivided Township or Half Township,,

Ss and
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and shall proceed to the final Division thereof, agreeable to the Mode
prescribed by the before in Part recited' Act.

II. And be itfurtlher enacted, That the SurveyorGenerali shall, as far
as the same depends on him, be bound te complete the-said Division with-
in Forty Days from the Date of the Governor's Order to him for that Pur-
pose, on Pain of forfeiting to the Proprietor petitioning for such Division
the Sum of Ten Pounds; to be recovered in the Supreme Court; by Bill,
Plaint or Information.

C A P. V.

AN ACT to prevent disorderly PE RSONsfrom taking and riding or using- the
HORSES of othets, witho ut their leave or Permission.

W HEREAS an unjustifiable Practice has lately taken Place of riding
and using Horses without the Consent. or Knowledgé! of the Own-

ers thereof: For Remedy whereof,
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and dssem-

bly and by the duthority of the same it is:hereby enacted,. That from and, afi
ter the Tenth Day of March in, the present Year, all and every Personand
Persons whatsoever, who shall ride or use any Horse or Horses belonging
to any other Person or Persons, without their consent first had and obtain-
ed, shail, on Conviction thereof before any One Justice of the Peace, for-
feit to the Party injured the Sum of Twenty Shillings, or suffer Fourteen
Days Imprisonment ; the said Penalty to be over and above what mray
be adjudged to be the Hire of such Horse, during such Timeas theOwn-
er or Owners shail be dèprived the Use thereof; or any Damages the inju-
red Party may prove to have been sustained' thereby.

C A P. VI.

AN ACT for repealing Iwo several èts Ìierein after mentioned, tait is to-say,
an Act made and passed in the Twenty:ißrst Year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act for the preservation of IIGHWAYS," also An Act made
and passed in the T'wenty.fifthz Year of His present Majesty's Regn, inti-
tuded "An. Act to explain and' amend an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, '" intituled " An Act
for the preservation of HIGH-WA Y's."

HEREAS the Operation of the above mentioned Acts has been
found from experience not to answer the purposes thereby intended,

and several Inconveniences and Difficulties have arisen to the honest and
industrious Inhabitants of this Island, by their being obliged to comply
with the Provisions thereof, whereby they have been put to unnecessary
Trouble and great Expence : For Remedy whercof, -

Be il enacied by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, and bnt
the aîthority of the sane il is héreby enacted, That from and after the first
day of MIarch next, the said two several Acts, that is to say an Act made

and

r6th Guo Si' C. '.
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and passed: in the twenty-first Year of bis present Majestv's Reign-, intitu-led £-An Act for the preservation of High-Ways," also Ac a a
passed iti the -twenty-fifth1 Year of his present Majestys Reigt intitued c"rAn Act to explain and amend an Act made and passed in the twenty-first Year f bis present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for the pe-servation of High-Ways; and every Clause, Matter, and Thing, therein
contaimed,- be, and the sane is and are hereby repealed.

1.83
Auter lotb ]rarch1Acts 21stGeo. s4, C.

6, and 25th Ge. Sd,
. ih, repeaicd.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT for appointing COMMISSIONERS Of SEWERS.
E it enacted by th Lieutenant Governor, Council, and dssembly ThatMaupon each and every Application of any of the Proprietors of any uPonppucto or. rsp, low Landseor Meadow, the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander °arsh oanylm C h ie, w L A d thevernor L ands,ac. -in Cthef witb the Advice of his Majesty's Council, may and is hereby au- vernor anIo Conithorised by Commission to appoint such able and discreet Persons, as t o" rhm shah seem meet, to be Commissioners of Sewers; In which Commis-sion such Commissioners shalf be authorised and empowered to convene Athoriyrand meet together from Time to Time, as Occasion ay require, to con-

suit, consider and devise Méans and Methods for building, erectin or re-
pairing such Dams, Dykes, and Wares, as are or may be necessary to
prevent Inundations, and for the draining or drowning of Marshes, Swamps
and other unprofitable Lands, and to employ Labourers and Workmen,for such reasonable Wages as may be agreed on for that purpose, and totaxand assess ail such Persons from Time to Time, as sha or mav beOwner ofsuhel Marshes, Meadows, Swamps, or unprofitable Lands as a-f.resaid, for defraying the Expence thereof; having Regard to the Quan-tity of Land of each Person, and Benefits thereby to be received, as equallyas they can, according to their best Judgment ; and also to appoint audlswear a Collector or Collectors for collecting sueh Assessments, and payingthe same to such Persons as by said Commissioners shall be appointed, withPowers to distrain ail such Persons as shall negleet or refuse to make Pav-ment of bis, lier, or their Proportions assessed as aforesaid, in like Manneras is usually done in other Cases by Distress, and to call before them suchCollector or Collectors, to account for bis or their Trusts in Regard to thePremises, and likewise to value such Repairs as may have been made tosnch Dykes and Wares by the Proprietors before the Date of their saidCommissions, and to apportion an Assessment for the payment thereof bythose who have been, or may be, benefited thereby, in the same Manneras if such Repairs had been made by their own Orders ; which said Com- cGniscîm-rs to hemissioners shahl be sworn to a faithful Discharge of their Dutv, and may 'wr and paii furreceive out ofsuch Assessment a reasonable Compensation fo~r their Trou- TawhorntUhle, to be allowed by the Governor and Council, to whom such Commis- alesioners shall be accountable.
Il. 4nd be itfurlther enacted, That if no Person sIhall appear to pay theQuota or Proportion of anv delinquent Proprietor, in any Assessment ruade 1ras aforesaid, for the dyking or draiing such Linds, and no suicient Dis-

- tress
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tress shall be found to answer such Assessment, the Commissioners of
Sewers, or major Part of them, shaH, by Advertisement to be- posted up
on the Ldnds of such delinquent Proprietors, give Public Notice for letting
the sane; and if no Person shall appear to hire the' same, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the major Part of them, by
Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to order the Sheriff to sell at Pub-
lic Auction, giving Six Months previous Notice by Advertisement, to the
highest Bidder, so much of such Delinquent's Lands so dyked in and drain-
ed, as may be sufficient to pay such Proportion or Quota due as aforesaid,
with the Charges of such Sale ; and such Sheriff is hereby authorised and
directed to execute a good and authentic Deed to the Porchaser or Pur.
chasers thereof, their Heirs and Assigns.

111. And be il further enacted, That in all ordinary Cases, either in rai-
sing or repairing Dykes, or draining Lands, each and every Owner or Pos-
sessor of Marsh or Low-Lands in this Island, where such Commissioners
are appointed, shall, upon receiving Six Days Notice from the Commis-
sioners, attend either himself, or provide a sufficient Labourer with proper
Tools, to work at such Time and Place as by them shall be appointed, a-
greeable to the Rules and Regulations made for that Purpose, and accor-
ding to the Quantity or Proportion of Land belongifig to such Owner or
Proprietor. And where it may be necessary to employ Oxen and.Carts,
each and every Owner or Possessor of such Lands who have them, shall in
like Manner be obliged to attend with such Oxen and Carts for such Work,
according to the Discretion of said Commissioners, or shall forfeit and pay
over and above his Tax or Assessment the Sum of Five Shillings for every
Day's Negleet, and so in Proportion for Oxen and Carts, to be recovered
in any Court proper to try the same ; and the Monies arising from such
Fines, to be paid into the Hands of the Commissioriers to be appropriated
for Repairs of such Dykes.

IV. And be italsofuriher enacted, That in Cases of any sudden Breach in
any Dyke, or where the same is likely to be made, or Inundation occasion-
ed by high Tides, Storms, or otherwise, each and every Owner or Possessor
of Land within such Dykes, shall immediately, on Notiee given by one or
more of the Commissioners, repair to the Place directed tvith proper Tools
or Teams, to labour and use their utmost Endeavours to repair or prevent
such Breach, and shal continue to work from Day to Day, so long as the
Commissioners of Sewers shall judge n'ecessary, or shall forfeit and pay
over and above their Tax or Assessment the Sum of Ten Shillings for each
Day's neglect, and so in Proportion for Oxen and Carts ; to be recovered
in Manner and applied to the Uses aforesaid.

V. Provided always, That any Person aggrieved by any Procedure of
such Commissioners, may prefer his or their Complaint, by Way of A p-
peal, to the Governorin Council for Relief, at any Time within Six Months,
who are hereby authorised to grant Redress,,and on any groundless Com-
plaint, to tax Single Costs in Favour of su.ch Commissioners.

Anno
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